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PREFACE

Uo then, my Uttle Book, nnd show to all

That entertain and bid th«- wekome shall.

What thou doirt keep close shut up In thy breast;
And whh what thou dost show them may be blest
To thetn for );aod, may make them choose to be
Pllirlms better, by far, than thee or me.
TeU them of Mercy j »he Is one
Who early hath her Pilgrimage begun.
Yea, let young damsels learn of her to prlie
The world which Is to come, and ao be wlsej
For little tripping maids may follow God
Along the wa^j vMiii saintly feet have trod.

i

Adapted from Joim Buntan.
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CHAPTER I.

PLATINO PILOlaMS.

'

!^^''?*T 7"'' ^ Christmas without any presents"grumbled Jo, lying on the rug ^ presents,

at WoVSr^r *° '" ''°°"" "«"•"> ^*«' '°°^K do™
"I don't think it's fair for some girls to have lota of

k/u! ^5'' ^T« '•>"«« °° which the firelight shone

S"!aK?.- *=""•*"' "''•^«' »'"* <'arkenTagaS

altSt^n^'*' "" " "'""**
^
*"«" Meg said in an

nrl'I^t.^..""' JJl*
^?'°'' ""'*''" proposed not having anypresents this Christmas, was because it's goingT l^{hard winter for everyone; and she thinks we ought notto spend money for pleasure, when our men a^sXriw

IMP i"/ T^- ^? "«"'*. "^° '""«''' but we c^m^e o«little sacrifices and ought to do it gladly. But I «mafraid I don't," and Meg shook her hfad, ^ she thouX
regretfully of all the pretty things she winted

^

But I don't think the little we should spend would do
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^^J^^-^,"'! ?•*•' «f°* » ^'»"*'' »°d tke amy wouldn't
be much helped by our giving that. I agree not to ex-
pect anything from mother or yon, but I do want to buyUndine and Sintram for myself; I've wanted it so long

"
•aid Jo, who was a bookworm.

"I planned to spend mine in new music," said Beth,

rriSh''aiZ:Zh'ord'ef
"° '""' '""' '•"* *"" """»''•

"I shall get a nice box of Paber's drawing-pencils; I
really need them," said Amy, decidedly
"Mother didn't say anything about our money, and shewon t wish us to give up everything. Let's each buy whatwe want, and have a little fun ; I'm sure we grub hard

enough to earn it," cried Jo, examining the heels of her
boots in a gentlemanly manner.

"I know / do—teaching those dreadful children nearly
all day, when I'm longing to enjoy myself at home," be-gan Meg, in the complaining tone again.
"You don't have half such a hard time as I do " said

Jo. "How would you like to be shut up for hours with a
nervous, fussy old lady, who keeps you trotting, is never
satisfied, and worries you till you're ready to fly out of
the window or box her ears!"

"It's naughty to fret—but I do think washing dishes
and keeping things tidy is the worst work in the world
It makes me cross

; and my hands get so stiff, I can't prac-
tice good a bit." And Beth looked at her rough hands
with a sigh that anyone could hear that time.

„,
'^

^°K*' ''f''®^* ^y °^ y°" *i*fer as I do, " cried Amy

;

for you don't have to go to school with impertinent girlswho plague you if you don't know your lessons, and
laugh at your dresses, and label your father if he isn't
nch, and insult you when your nose isn't nice."

"It you mean libel I'd say so, and not talk about labelt
as if pa was a pickle-bottle," advised Jo, laughing.

"I know what I mean, and you needn't be 'sta'tirical'
about it. It's proper to use good words, and improve
your vocahUary," returned Amy, with dignity.
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we'^d' th!f**
'* •"" •"»"'•'' <*"«iwn- Don't von wkh

P«tty joll/.eT« rwo^IdX?' """'"' *"' "" '

,'™ *"^°i it's SO boyish."
"That's why I do it."
''I detest rude, unlady-like girls."
1 hate affected, niminy piminy chits."

^.ces^ftened to a Iau.h. Z'iX^^^^a^Z
"Really, girls, yon are both to be blamed " said W«„

are old enough to leave off boyish trieks, and behkve beTter Josephme. It didn't matter so much when yon wewa little girl; but now you are so taU, and tura up yo^
^I'ilvf f""^*^/r"'?'^'-

""» you are a y^g^la^t"^

weirin tSS**t'^,*'J^'f,«
"P ""y ^"^ «nakefme one. ril

C^«t ^nJV^ ^'^ ^ "" *^*°*y'" ""ed Jo, pullini off

f^J^l ^ f"^^ <^°™ » "'estout mane. "Ihat- tothink I've got to grow up and be Miss March and wJrlong gowns, and look as prim as a Chkr^te; Tt '. if.^enough to be a girl, anyway, JenTtCty's'2^
^r'^ and manners. I can't get over myi^pSmoit m no being a boy, and it's worse than evefS^^for

it horfnd l^-r\i^^^' T!*''
P"P«' "^d I can oSly i^at home and knit like a poky old woman;" and Jo^oS
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andher ball bounded acrow the room.
»«'»n™.

B.nJi'J^^*' Vi''*
**? ^^ ' ^"' " ««n't ^ helped, m yoummrt try to be c, ntented with making your name bovfr

^uA'J ^r:^"J? "• «"•"•'" -'^ B«th, sZkin/the

n^ii ? ?"'l^»!*"»8 « the world could not make un-gentle m its touch.

tJ'^^"' '"i""'
-^^^''^oontinued Meg, "you are altogethertoo particular and prim. Your airs are funny now butyou'll grow up an affected little gooae if you'^oa'I'take

^«H„„ i
^""^

"'i"
manners, and refined ways of

^f^' ^}^'' yoidon't try to be elegant; but your"hanrd words are as bad as Jo's slang."
'

DleMef" «W *S"ti°'' T^ ^y « ff™***' ''hat am I,plewe f
^
asked Beth, ready to share the lecture.

w«m«w" % "' """^ °°*'''°«f «•»«'" answered Meg,warmly; and no one contradicted her, for the "Moum"was the pet of the family.
"*

wijh^v'^?'*"'*" '** *° ^"'^ "how people look," we

JSir l<?.i ' f""fi *•" ^'^^ *•'«"' » «"'e *etch of the

th« nllTi;
''^'' ""*

"? {"°« »^«y •" the twilight, whilethe December snow fell quietly without, and the fire

JS^mM,.'"'?''
.""^ "'*'''°- ^'""^ ^ eo'n^rtable oldroom, though the carpet was faded and the furniture

VJlF^^k *f * ^°^ P'"*""^ °'" t"^" hung on the walls,books filled the recesses, chrysanthemums and Christmai^
roses bloomed in the windows, and a pleasant atmosphere
of home peace pervaded it.

Margaret, the eldest of the four, was sixteen, and veiy

soft h;i'i!f^v.P-""°P ""^ '*' ^'* •'"ee «yes, plenty of

whL^h ""'^u"
'''*''* ""'"*''' "^d '^hite hands; ofwhich die was rather vam. Pifteen-year-old Jo was very

tall, thm, and brown, and reminded one of a colt; forshe never seemed to tnow what to do with her long limbs
which were very much in her way. She had a decided
month, a comical - se, and sharp gray eyes, which ap-
peared to see every dung, and were by turns fierce, funny
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girl of mrZ^Z^tT^' ""oo'h-haired, bright-ey^

•uited h«r excellentlv. ftl j '""!'""%. ."ad the name
world of h«r n-n T^'i " *''® *?*"*<! t° "ve in a happy

nearer to the blaze.
"^ °'^ *''® «l>PPe™

^^They are quite worn out; Marmee must have a new

'^jTffl'^eried'r;
""''' ""^ ^''»" •' -^ Beth.

^^Tm the oldest," began Meg, but Jo c.t in with a de-

0<^reJ^ot^J'':^rS:Z'Jl^:,}<^'^ - t^ ta^e special

ill tell yon what we'll do," said Beth "ur. ^ i, .

J^^?'""^ '»- ^o*--. -^ -t 'get itJ/th^S^^ i:^
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jJTh.t'. like you. dwi Wh.t will we getf «elidn,«l

Jo3'aiW« i^*^''^
'"• • """"''i then Meg

her own pre"; hand *^**iXf"«'"V*'^ "^ '"« "«»« ^
glovea."

^
• ^ •*"" «'^« her u nice pair of

for me7S :4^y."
''""' **""* '*'* *» •'"^ •"•"•thing

the things end the Idssee. but it wm rt«S*S;i u ^**
«t looking at me while I opeVed "e b^^-^j^^rBSf

"Let Marmee think we are getting things for ourMlvee

St~' mP'""'.^*'"- .^* """•* 80 shopping toWJowafternoon, Meg; there is lots to do about the D^vZr
hilTTi?'f^V' '^^'^ Jo- """ohing up .md doVS'^wi^h

"T H°il^''""' ?"' *""''' ^'"^ her nos? in ?he aTJ!

as much a child as ever about "dressing up" froHos

in a white gown with your hair down, and wear B^d
tW^niT"*"^-. ^r "''

V^"
ho-t actress weVeKd"

««f-r 1 .?S7*°^
of everything if you quit the boar^"

Ar^J^-/7X°1^^^ .^° '"hearse to-night, come here

te ta thaV'^" " '""'"'• *"" ^°" "« " ""ff « «

"I'll get a little bottle of Cologne; she likes it. and it
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t^o^ "n e^S^",""
"•**.•"'' "»•• t«»Wtog flat «

^iSl Li infn
!^ «o.dowu ewily, vn drop; U l^t I

•o^th'.Ii^ '"^'- "^"fP y"" '"'"d" «o, and itainnr

and if thpTL^" * ^'* y™ "'"° ''•'e° 'he t'^e comw,

Met.//
"* ''"<»«'°«« "hout, don-t blame me. Come on.

Kettleful of s mmermg toads, with weird effect • Bod^ri»«

vm ^X%-ir.j:iL;wf -- - - --

BeThfwho flSly MeveTthat^w'''?r'""
"'"'^«'

with wonderful ^entSlHhl'g:' ""*"" ""'" «^''*'«'
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rsSi" sx'd?"''''"'
" "" "'• - "" •"«>

—

<rf"th^'h» i?" i?«'i"«-'<>'k, with m.'. .hoe on it iiutoad

voiJ.^ti^ 5^/°"^*'
"Terry mjr girk," uid . chewyvoi«« at the door, and Mtor. uid audience turned to weL

nl^^iij^V'i"'' *'• '"^ delightful. She wLi't

cloak «nd unfaihionable bonnet covered the moat splendidwoman in the world.
'^ell, deariM, how have you got on to-day f There

!1-^w T^i?/?'
«*"'"« *•>• »~«e» '""dy to go to-mor-

• »'}^ A ?"^.' '^"« home to dinner. Hm anyone
caUed aitht How i. your cold, Megf Jo, you look
•-ired to death. Come and kiw me, baby."
WhUe making theM matema! inquiries, Mrs. March cother wet thinp off her hot slij er. on, and ritting do^

in the easy-ohair, drew Amy to her lap, preparing to en-joy the happiest hour of her busy day. The Birla flaw
about, trymg to make things comfortable, each in herown way. Meg arranged the tea-table; Jo brought wood

!rjJl- i"*!
^'?PP"'B' overturning, and clattering

everything she touched; Beth trotted to and fro between
parlour and kitchen, quiet and busy; whUe Amy nve
directiona to everyone, as she sat with her hands foldedAs they gathered about the table, Mrs. March said'

Ster tea''^'
''^ ^"^^^ '"**' "^'^' *°* * *"** ''"' ^^^

A quick, bright smile went round like a streak of sun-
shine. Beth clapped her hands, regardless of the hot
bwcuit she held, and Jo tossed np her napkin, crying,"A letter! a letter! Three cheers for father!"

AriT**'*V'"* i°°? ''^it'-
^« " ''e"' »°d thinks hegall get through the cold season better than we feared.He sends all sorts of loving wishes for Christmas, and
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"Not for miinjr monthri, duar nnlem h« ! Mi«v n- _ni

h2ZfJ7ZV^'' ""i
?"*''" *" *''* *•'« "hair, with

t™?^ . ' '"•*' J" '«<"""(? on the back, when no one

Tbif ^.S^J,"'^"'™"*'''" '''»•*••«-'''-•«' h-P^

wI'lfT '*u?"
'^'" 'r'"*" '" *•"«• hwd tin>M that

w!, T
*?"?'""<?' MPM'ally those which fathem aent

dnred, the danwra faced, or the home-aickneaa conqner-

!™i5 ,°
eheerfnl, hopeful letter, fnll of lively de-icnptiona of oamp hfe. marphes, and military news": andonlv at the end did the writer's heart overflow w"i,

fatherly love and longiriff for the little ^rls at home
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kaow Ibn will iMMklTni . " .i''' —* •» I* •Mtoil T

a,r •^ K. irj;,*nr.?2;

by^vw'^^\'""'t*'" '"•?*• *•"* '»"»'««1 Jo'. word,oy iajr|n)r in her cheery voice. "Do vnn i«m«.iL. l_

the honne from the cellar, which wm the City of D«^fa3Ion «p. „p, to the ho«e.top. where yon hJdl STto^ly thing! you conld eoIlMt to ma!:e • CelertW Oi^'"
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,
"Wh«t fan It WM ««»»i.n.

.""" "

i'iiE!"-^'"'' •"'•piSff&l'"'!: '»>,''•• "0"*. flrht.

'T^'*',,'"'^'«*''^-"X^
"'"'<"« '*«' off «a

*r, and all toodTnl^Jl i^^!"*'
""'' P^^'T thln«

«»||»« l-ek to hw '' " *••* P'***** n«>«»TOt had

the cake and mnkJiLh^":^.t''*''' •"'« •'"ay. IIW

« d Amy, who k;,." ?„ talk ^f °ii"' " ,'"^' H?*"."

other Our bnrd^« «,! V,
*

'" *"* ''V «» "•

that leada „, »hrc,.,hZ^r. •"l'"'PP'''r '» "« Wide

'•rneat. and aee how far on^nn' "' '" .P'">'' »>"» «n
«>mea home." "" '''"' ''»'' Wt J«.fore hthtr

»«1'< boirfl, .«2, .,'""'* "'w»Ph."
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''"^» OMIN

h..k»tj^,„d fh. „JT;^ fl7^ ;;7' "i-, '-'r iitti. work.

•nt eonntriM m they ItUeW thl i^^/v*^' "" •'"'"•

ont of the o!d pUno, b^tX h^i f^'' '^''' «•' ""*••
In, the yellow ke^.',^a ».W„f ! !?' "' -"'^ *«««»'
-nent to the »fmp?7Ion« th^ „?' ' fi*"""* ^<W)inp.nf.

»; her own nreet w"!. alw«Ti Zfj .
*'*?'5 *••• ''*

Pl«M with • crook 01 iinn««,T^I ?* "* *''• '"«"»
rfvr tune. nevh*d .Iw^^Z.'^.V.'v^"* *••• «<« P«>-
-vnld Ifnp "" '"•'^ ''»»• «''«• from the time they

h«r voice. .« «he went «^,ni7h. W.** *", *? •"«*»'««» wm
•nd the iMt wnnr.t nlSht WM tri^"'"? '** * '•*•
for the ,lrU never ,r.w ttoW^TflArffiJ



CHAPTsa ri.

* •'MT oHutniAa,
Jo w«a the flnt to Mb. i .u

»»oment .h. Mt M Xh diU ' •^"rP'''<*' "<« fori
•wo. when h«r littl, i^k tluT'"^^ "' •'" «>'«• 'onfewmmcd with goi^^i^T Th!„ T **«•"* '« *••»

by th,ir mother whTh«,V",? ?
'"'^ "-''J.'^^tJSS

prerioni. in «heir ey«^ pX* i^d' ""« P««*-i TOT

S sr '^-- *^"' «-'^l'^^- ^-12:

obeyed her becau'.e hir advK, ,o 1"^, '"i''"''''

«""

hMd beside her to ?h. two litli. n-^l?
'""» «''• <™nbW

"Jonj beyond, "mother want, „.f'"-''"5P«^ »«•• ta th.»mJ these book., and wrmu.f^*? '*"'' "'"' '<"• "«
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help me thrinrt the dj
»*"'"' '* '^'^ "" ""' <^- »""

n..>,^-mp.e.e. W the prettv hook^'Zwrtr:^

h.™ ^v? ''^'''' """"• ^ '™«'«i 80 do your cakeTaSdhave everythmp ready." snid Mee looWn^ n^.^ ^
presents which were collected in a basketed W„„f'the sofa, ready to be produced at the ptJerIm '*'my

'r'arSper"" *" *^'^ *"* «"* '*'»"- «^ *«

r,»h^"V'r''
'"/.handkerchiefs look, don't they? Han

Meyen letted wWfc.; '5°*!"« P^^Jdly at the somewhatuneyen letters which had cost her sueh labour.
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mrtead of -M. March'; how funny!" cried Jo, taking np

cnllTw '\^!'^V, ^ *'"'"''''* '* ""« '""e' to do it w. be-

"TtV M ''."L^T"""- ""'' "**''• '""W"'^ f"«Mcd.

i«.n«iM/L •

•'*"• """^ » ^*'7 ""*'' idea: n"'te

Tl^^l^ t.'

'"'
""v""* """ «^" "'""'fe now. Tt will

ror .ro. and a smile for Beth.
"There's mother .-hide the basket, qnick!" cried,To as adoor slammed, and steps sonnded in the hall

«},„ ..IT* '.".'"'«*"J'
«".d '<"'•'««' ™t''e'- ahsshcd when

<<-^ *'***™ °" waiting for her.

hinHV„*'"t..''T JT^
'"*"' ""** ''•'a* are yon hidin? be

MnA'^T^ I "''"l
^^^''^ ^"rprised to see. by her hood andcloak, that la^y Amy had been ont so early.

know tni M""? "* """• •^"- ^ '''^"'* ""»" anyone shonld

b^ttTe inr n^™"
"a""-

^ 0"'^ "eant to change the little

and T'™T , f
""*• ""^ ^ ^"^'' "'^ "-y """ey t" pet it,and I'm truly trymg not to be selfish any more.

rPi^Lo/S" u
^"^ ''"''^<"' *'•« handsome flask which

h?iw! •*''S "''f-l?, °"L'
""'' '""'^''d so earnest and so

I^^^Ia I
'"*'

I'i*'*
"^"'^ *° '<"•«"* herself, that Meg

?nf™n» J-,''V'jv
'P"*' »•?* J" pronounced her "a

fl^r*'^: *
* "**'• "" *" **« ^'"dow. and picked her

finest ro.se to ornament the stately bottle.

.„i;'^i5** ^ 1*'* ashamed of my present, after readingand talking about benij? good this morning, so I ranround the corner and changed it the minute I was up:and I m JO glad, for mine is the handsomest now "
Another bang of the street-door sent the basket underthe sofa, and the girls to the table eager for breakfast.
Merry Christmas, Marmee! Lots of them! Thank

.you for our books ; we read some, and mean to every day "
they cried, in chorus.
"Merry Christmas, little daughters ! I'm glad yon be-gan at once, and hope you will keep on. But I want to
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•ay one word before we lit down. Not f«r >wav f^n.here I,«, a poor woman with a little new-lw" blby sSchildren are huddled into one bed to keep from ft-eiriw

Ind th? ofZ^K*'"'-
'^*" '" "«'*'"°f toMt over the«:and the oldest boy came to tell me they were mifferinJ

S'L' a"Chrl";
""' '''•"•• '^" y°» KiveThem7o„'?^*r«k'!last as a Christmas present?"

an^h'l.TrTnd fUr"""'"""/
•'""•^y- ^"^'"^ ^"""d "'"lyan hour, and for a mmnte no one spoke; only a minntefor Jo exclaimed impetuously—

mmnte,

"mI't
«f'"^ y?" earn, before we began!"

AaTintr„^ SrSafe*'"'
""'''••'"'*« '«'' ^'"""^

s«t;ffl*il?"*'<<v''°"'^ ?,"
'*•" ""'' Mm- March, smilinir as if

Po?nnatrvV'w"
'""'?''' ""/ *''•' Procession set out.

»trl.?. ? * ^^ ^^'^y- a"^ they went throueh back

tirfX'pTrtr "" *"'"' ""' "" """ '*°''*^ «*

A poor, bare, miserable room it was, with brokpn

W bZ'
''°^''' "*f'?''d bed-clothes, a sick mother waHmg baby, and a proup of pale, hungry children cuddledunder one old quilt, toeing to keep wTrm How the bigeyes stared, and the blue lips smiled, as the gTrls went

the"t'; wotn^c*i!i'Vlor7oy
""^^'^ •="""' '" ''''' """^

themTaughlnf'
" •"""" '"" "'**''"«•" -'-^ J"' ""^ set

had"beenTt wnrVtl'
''*

'"'SJ'''
^'^ '''"° "^ '* ^ind spiritsnaa been at work there. Hannah, who had carried wood.
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hL'tf'/nJ??'
""* "".PP*? "P *'"' •>"'k«n pane* with oldhaU, and her own sliawl. Mrs. March oave the mother

whiirl^r''
""-^ /""?'°'ted her with p'Zil\^Zp,

bMn her t^Vw' '-^V*
^"^^ "" ''"^erly as if it had

if ?!, r.T*- ^''* »"•'«' meantime, spread the table

S'The%tL^^'i;eTC;sh^' '-' '^-'^ '» -'»-

thin^JV/"'!" "^/ EnRelkinder!" cried the poor

comf tTble M««' '"'^r"^^^ *!:*'' P^'-P'* handa at ttecomi^, table bJaze. The girls had never been called
ansrel eh.Idren before, and thought it very aLeaWeespecally Jo, who had been considered "a SancKve;aince «he waa born. That was a very happy breakf^tthough they didn't get any of it; and when they "^01Stinr^"""''"* J^"'"'^' I ^hink there w/re no

»Wh whn y ^'""" """•"" people than the hungry littl.

fh„™ T " **\* .*"'*y their breakfasts, and contentedthemselves with bread and milk on Christmas mSg
I like'k " Se^"" "*'8!'^''" better than ourselves, and
hi^ "' sa'd Meg, as they set out their presents while

Not a very splendid show, but there was a great dealof love done up in the few little bu, Ues^ and the taU

vZ. i-*f r^i-.'^hite chrysanthemums and trailing

TwMr""'^*'' ?*/** "P' ^^t''' open the door, Amy
S^ nj''**"

^'" Marmee!" cried Jo, prancing ab^t'while Meg went to conduct mother to thereat of honour.'
Beth played her gayest march. Amy threw ooen thedoor, and Meg enacted escort with gre^at dignit? M™

KesTlltsE'""?
and to„eh!d; andSd ^^h

little We. v\ examined her presents, and read thelittle notes which accompanied them. The slippers wenton at once, a new handkerchief was slippe^o her
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Z^Lnl' .•f!"M!:'"'_4'»r« Cologne, thefattened

nounced
There

rote WM
pro-

----- was a good deal of laughing, and kininir and

hfsehZ';".^'''','''"'^'?'
'"^'"^ ''-h'"- ^h'iJ^these home festivals so pleasant at the time so sweet toremember long afterward, and then allTlH^rrfc

*"

tirn^ Z'iT^ Chanties and ceremonies took so much

ttons for th."
'"'

"'^i^'^.^^y
«"« devoted to preparetions for the evening festivities. Being still too vomiB

invZ'»f" '"/•'^""'"'r*. and not rich*enough?oS
Zr^wffi?"'^ I"'"

P^"'" Performanees, the girl, puttheir wiU to work, and, necessity being the mother o*

Ze^oKif^rL'"**;"'
"""^ '"''"'^- CMSve?we«some Of their productions; paste-board guitars antiouelamps made of old-fashioned butter-boate co^^eT with«ver paper, gorgeous robes of old cotton gUtteri^gwith tin spangles from a pickle factory and armM?covered with the same useful diamon<^sY;p^d bitTuftmsheete when the lid. oi tin preserve-p^s were cutout. The furniture was used to being turned tOMv-

No gentlemen were admitted; so Jo played male narte

knew « l"r f"l""
^^ 8'^*" •«»• by a friend, who

foif «nH '^/',;^'^**uf°
'"'*°'"- These boots, ak oldfoil, and a slashed doublet once used by an artirt forsome picture, were Jo's chief treasures, aid rppeart onall occasions. The smallness of the Company made Unecessary for the two principal actors to taie s^verS

fhe hVrS"™'w1'^
they certainly deserved somf'reto for

n^,rf« «vl-''
'"^'^

'''f
"' '^'""'nK three or four different

aging the stage besides. It was excellent drill for theirmemories, a harmless amusement, and employed mZJhours which otherwise would have been idle.Cely^rspent in less profitable society.
^'
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Xii < i''",
""'emcnt of tJie moment. l>reMntlv

dark aiid the glow of tiie furnaee had" fine effeeTCr
2/r7thf

"'•""" ^^"'"' ^™'" »"« k""« when the'Stock orf the cover. A moment was allowed for theflnSthrui to subside; then Hugo, the villain, steli" d ta wSa clanking sword at his side, a slouched hatTWackbeUomysterious cloak, and the boots. After paekig to and fro

in ^""S/'^r''*'""''"'
«''"«'' *"» forehead,Zd bum ou?

1 r'i"'""' ^'^K'^g "^ hi* l>«fed ti f{oderi«> hklove for Zara, and his pleasing resolution tokilTt§« n„tand win the other. The gruff Tones of HugoWoic^^ittan occasional shout when his feelings overc^e hto' -Z^very impre^ive and the audience applaudcTther^iZ?he paused for breath. Bowiug with the air of on^a^
ordered Hagar to come forth with a commanding "mathoi minion! I need thee I"

^^
Out came Meg with gray horse-hair hanging abouther face, a red and black robe, a staff, and cabSktic si^

a"ChTm"' at """^
^r'^^''' « potion" to maS '^adore him, and one to destroy Boderigo. Hagar in afine drainatie melody, promised both, Ld pmeed'ed^tocall up the spirit who would bring the love philter :!!

*°
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Bitku, Utkv, tnm tky Imnm,
AJry mrit., 1 bid tlii7e™il
Bo»n of roMf. f«d on dow,
g»TO, «Bd potlou eaiut thou brmtBriny m* hora, with .Un nnd.^ Jrigmnt phUt„ whlehTnUd,

oplrit, nntwtr now my •onst

Hlthor I eomt
Prom my nirjr home,

AfjirtothoiUvormoon;
Take the muie qmU,
Oh, UM It wdll

Or Iti powor will yuUh non I

dnced ano ,er apparition-not a lovely one f,!?^fw

urtaK"at"'?L"'"' ^ """"^'^ °« him ThenSi-urcam reil, and the audience reposed AnrI nt« ^.Jawhile discussing the merits of the play
" """^^

cap, red cloak, ehestnit lovfV^^^S. ^d^ftg
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iSia^riH "f f*
*"• '??' »' ">. tower, h. «mg .

.iMi^'*"^ *"*'' •"« M the ruwet booU waved

iwn t Uufh, act u if it wM sll riilit I" Bt,.* ni^«4—»*n^«p. b«.i.|,rf bi., tr.m a. kSiioriSlSS

at^'Siniriirno-snitri^*

=t!t»?--»RS'
g^.|i?"„%7S tSV.z'.^r.ssi'-

!L^,i. " ""l"'"'' ""' »«" *«n|!» tl.. mrWo?
w'SlT'tS •" '""Ti, ""•""-lo, 11.?^'
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flat aiid di«i whilt Hasw infonaa hia what iba baa
dona in a Mnc of ezquiait« power and malady.

Thia waa a truly thrilling Kene; though aoma perMwa
might have thought that the audden tumbling dcwn of a

"'S?".*','^
."' '"* •'*' '•'''•' «»n-ed the effect of the

viUaln'e death. He waa called before the curtain, and
with great propriety appeared leading Hagar, whoaa
ainging waa conaidered more wonderful than aU the r«at
of the performance put together.
Act fourth diaplayed the deapairing Bodarigo on

the i»mt of atabbmg himaelf, beoauM he haa been told
that Zara had deaerted him. Juat aa the dagger ia at hia
heart, a lovely long U lung under hii window, informing
hm» that Zara ia true, but in danger, and he can am
Jier If he wiU. A key ia thrown in, which unlocka the
door, and in a apaam of rapture he tean off hia ehalna.
and ruahea away to find and rescue hia lady-love.
Act fifth opened with a itormy scene between Zara andDon Pedro. He wiahea her to go into a convent, bat ahawon t hear of it j and, after a touching appeal, ia about to

faint, when Boderigo daahea in and demanda her hand.Uon Fedro refuaea, because he is not rich. They «hout and
geaticulate tremendously, but cannot agree, and Boderigo
la about to bear away the exhausted Zara, when the timid
aervant enters with a letter and a bag from Hagar who
has mysteriously diaappeared. The latter informi the
party that ahe bequeaths untold wealth to the young pairand an awful doom to Don Pedro if he doesn't makethem happy The bag is opened, and several quarta oftm money shower down upon the stage, till it is quite
glorified with the glitter. This entirely softens the
stern sire

;
he consenU without a murmur, all join in a

joyful chorus, and the curtain falls upon the lovers kneel-
ing to receive Don Pedro's blessing, in attitudea of themost romantic grace.

Tumultuous applause foUowed, but received an unex-
pected check; for the cot-bed on which the "drese eirde"
was built suddenly shut up, and extingoiahad the tntinni.
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mUc MdienM. Aoderigo and Don l'«d« flew to the
WMue. Md aU were taken out unhnrt, tbongh manr were

l?^'r r'"*.
'"«'"•''• ''''• ««t«m«>t bad hardly

Mbaided when Hannah ai.penml, with "Mm. .March'*
complimenta, and would the ladiei walk down to aupper."

rhi* waa a aurpriae, even to the acton; and when they
•aw the table they looked at one another in raptnrooi
•maiement. It waa like "Marmee" to get up a little treat
ror them, but anything lo fine aa thia waa unheard of
•Ince the departed day* of plenty. There waa ice cream,
aotnally two diahe* of it—pink and white- -and cake, and
rruit, and diatracting French bonbon*, and in the middle
or the table four great bouquet* of hot-hou*« flower* 1

..1'*"."!,'°°'' ."'?'• '"'"'*'' •"•"! ""d ">•/ t«>wd flr*t
at the table imd then at their mother, who looked aa if
ahe enjoyed tt immenaely.

"I* it fairieaf" aaked Amy.
"If* Santa Clau*," *aid Beth.
"Mother did it ;" and Meg smiled her aweeteat, in ipite

of her gray beard and white eyebrow*.
"Aunt March had a good fit, and *ent the *upper,"

cned Jo, with a ludden inspiration.
"All wrong; old Mr. Laurence *«.nt it," replied Mr*.

March,
"The Laurence boy'* grandfather I What in the world

pnf «jch a thing mto hi* head I We don't know him,"
ezclaiuied Meg.
"Hannah told one of hi* serranU about your breakfa«t

party; he i* an odd old gentleman, but that pleaaed him.He know my father, years ago, and he sent me a polite
note this afternoon, saying he hoped I would allow him
to express his friendly feeling toward my children by
sending them a few trifles in honour of the day. I could
not refuse, and so you have a little feast at night to
mafcB up for the bread and milk breakfast."
"That boy put it into his head, I know he didl He'*

a capita! feUow, and I wish we could get acquainted.He looiw aa if he'd like to know us ; but he'* baahful, and
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C!!L .« T. ' »i'«,P'«'M went round, tnd the 1m

-iJ-'^'j "If*" *''• P^P'* *•"> "w 'n th* biff houM n«it

^L'Im M^°V"
-*** '"• "' ""• «'"• "Mno^hJr

d^^^tt ^'- '^•""T. but My. he', very proud, uddon Mike to mix with hi. n.ighbourt. He k««nl M.in-Md«n .hut up when he tan't riZJ^or ".IklTw^tt

vited him to our party, but he didn't come. Mother unhe', very nice, thouRh he never .peak* to u. giVb!"

Ully, all about cricket, ud m on, when he mw ]Sm

'r uw*^.*
'""' ^ "• •"'• '• '''^•" -'d Jo. doeid'SlJ:

I like hi. manner., and he looks like a little eentle-
««., M I've no objection to your knowing him if a pCr
I ^ould have asked him in if I had been lure what wu
D„rTr^u "*

'r^*^ •» """'"' « he went awl"hewing the frolic, and evidently having none of hi.

"If. a mercy you didn't, mother." laughed Jo looUnc
JU

her boot.. -But we'll have Miother plS wme Ume!thghe con «e. Maybe he'll help act; wouldn't that

X

"I never had a bouquet before; how pretty it i.
" and

Mid M« V l"''"' ?Ji'
^^'' "*«' ""^ »^«t*' to me,"Mid Mr,. March, ra.fflng at the half-dead po^ In hir

"t ™nM °*'
J*'' "PJ" •'*'' ""^ whispered Mftly, «I mahI could wnd my bunch to father. I'm afraid he h^having «uch a merry Christmas as wp "re '•
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tBM LAUUNCI BOT

iiil/rtaS'" '" '"*"'" "'*••* **•»- •' ">• '«»» •*^
rnl^it-'" '"r"? • '""•ty voice from abovt, uidrnnnlBg up, >»«, found her tirter eatiiw aoDh. Indcrying over the "H.ir of Bedelyff,,''T«Jd n? T.A J^«t.rwii"s.s:s^ ss'.r. !r

ri^^k ?'^f
*'^'

^'u''""''
"'•'•''*<» »'o "'• hole J6Jook the tear, off her oheeta. and waited to hew the

f«m"v'l.'n'j"'^ T' * "K"'" "ote of invitation

wc'arf"""'^
i. willing we ehould go; now what ,haU we

.hl'i^-'''
*'* "•*

1? "^"Sr that, when yon know w«ehall wear our poplina. becauee we havMi't «t «.7thing el«,r answered Jo, with her moTklf ^'
If I only had « silk!" ,ighed Meg; "mother mvi Ima7 when I am eighteen, perhaps

, tot two year»T«everlaating time to wait."
*"' "' '''o /«»" la an

"I am .are our pops look like silk, and they are niw
86
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»• bnrn ihowi horridly, mil I emt take any oat

"

ont of .l.ht
i th. front i. .11 ri«ht. I .h,ll h.r. . nW

fflorj. win do. thonrt th.jr .ren't m nim „ Fd Ilta."Min» nn "Pollt with Icnonnd*. and I e«nt nt any

n*VM. troiiMM hi^lf nn-h ahont drwii.
Yon mutl have irlorni. or T wont vo " rriod Mw

'^'t^-.::^^T "liir '""-'«•" "ban anyth'K

anont, Knl eot eapcra."

exjwiaire. and yon are ao earelfaa. 8h« uld whf. vm

"I can hold them emnehed no In mr hunH « ./.

Tf"!?, "i^riVorh"""""
^"'^

'^ '"""'• "•" -- <"•Noi III tell yon how we ean mana«-e—each wear one.rood one and earry a bad one, don't yon 1rYonr hnndu are blarirer than mine, and von willatreteh my fflove dreadfnlly." be„«n Mi^r. whoi, rto««wore a tender point with her ' ^
«av^cHJ"T'^»T'-'"'"'- I

•'""'* <""• ''hat p«,ple

«v *•""' "P ''•' "•ok-

do.behave nicely; don't pnt yonr handa behind yon orrtare. or aay 'Chriatophor Coln>nb,wI' will yonf.Dont worry about me; Til be aa prim aa a diahand not pet into any acrapea, if I oan help it. Smi



m uuBiNoi Bor
"tit, ud Id • flnWi (hb ipln.

» Md MMwtr yonr
dM itorr."

•..r^S ?„'^th': Sd!''
•""' •"•'" "*•- «•»". '-

;Wj. the dampnM drylnir.- wplled Jo.

t^ of 1^;'°' """"""» "" M'ok panc«ke.":;jih

"It fan't .poHt; j«t frtel, it, «.d tie yoar ribbon
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0 the ends come on your forehead a bit, and it will

look like the last fashion. I have seen lots nf girls

do it so," said Amy, consolingly,

"Serves me right for trying to be fine. I wish I'd

let my hair alone," cried Meg, petulantly.

"So do I, it wag so smooth and pretty. But it will

soon grow out again," said Beth, coming to kiss and
comfort the shorn sheep.

After various lesser mishaps, Meg was finished at

last, and by the united exertions of the family, Jo's

hair was got up, and her dress on. They looked very

well in their simple suits, Meg in silvery drab, with a

blue velvet snood, lace frills, and the pearl pin; Jo in

maroon, with a stiiT. gentlemanly linen collar, and a

white chrysanthemum or two for her only ornament.

Each put on one nice light glove, and carried one soil-

ed one, and all pronounced the effect "qnite easy and
nice." Meg's high-heeled slippers were dreadfully

tight, and hurt her, though she would not own it, and
,To's nineteen hair-pins all seemed stuck straight into

her head, which was not exactly comfortable ; but, dear

me. let us be elegant or die.

"Have a good time, dearies," said Mrs. March, as the

sisters went daintily down the walk. "Don't eat much
supper, and come away at eleven, when I send Han-
nah for you." As the gate clashed behind them, a

voice cried from a window

—

"Girls, girls ! have you both got nice pocket-handker-

chiefs t"

"Yes, yes, spandy nice, and Meg has Cologne on

hers," cried Jo. adding, with a laugh, as they went on,

"I do believe Marmee would ask that if we were all

running away from an earthquake."

"It is one of her aristocratic tastes, and quite proper,

for a real lady is always known by neat boots, gloves,

and hnndkerchiefs," replied Mecr, who had a good

many little "aristocratic tastes" of her own.
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ior pns or girlish gossip, stood about with her hiu.W

Ta'S irn*
*'" """/"•' *«" «" ">-h out oJpCi

WP,^ t^ ti
"^^T'-ga'den. Half-a-dozen jovial lads

rrshi^n"*^ "i""."*
"'"*"'' " """*'>«' part of the rtmm

one of fhi
-^'^

*S P "^^ ^°'" them" for skating^w

to Mee*t.'?.!.°* 'T'"
"** «'"' telegraphed her''^

.fc. ;f^' 5 * 1^® fyebrows went up so alarmingly that

one bv ^iTh'
"*"• ^' ""^ """"^ *" t«"^ t" her, ^d

w^ left a one X'J'J'Z ^Z ^^^"""^-^ "^'^y- «» *e
>Zl.i* > *v ^ ® '"'"''* "°* 'oam about and amuseherself, for the burnt breadth would show, so sheX^at people rather forlornly till the dancing be™ M^
::is tha?T'

""' 1 1'^''* «''pp-tS a^:?
wearer ™ff»«/''*,^°^'* ''"7* ^"^^^ t^e pain theirwearer suffered smilingly. Jo saw a big red-head«1youth approaching her comer, and fearinThe me^t to
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to^ .^li •••''PP^ ?)° ' «"rt*in«<l rWMi, intending

MhSTS ^lf°^ •""*" *" "««»• Unfortunately, M?other badfDl perwn had choeen the tame refuse • for

race with the "Laurence boy."

Tn"?!f
'"•*' ^'''?°'* '"•ow anyone waa here I" stammeredJo. preparing to back out aa speedily a. she had bounced

looMfliSaS- '
"''• '"''^'''' »'"'-»'' ••

l^^'*, 1"^^ "*' •*»y' i* yon like."
"Shan't I disturb youf"

n.a^Ji" ^*''
^^"."l^

"*"'* ''^'^ •'e^aiw I don't know

"fi^n'^H?? "l^n'*'.'
"**' ''*""'8'' «* ««". y°« fa»ow."

rather."
*° '"^''^' P'"'*'' '"''""» y<"»'<'

T„'!!5fj*^^
?'* ?T "??'" "°^ '°o^«'J »t his boots, taiJo said, trywg to be polite and easy—

"I think I've had the pleasure of seeing yon before-yon live near us, don't youf"
oeiore,

"Next door," and he looked up and laughed outright;

^L'i 1^"°!^°'^".'''" '"*•""• '"""y ''hen he remem-
bered how they had chatted about cricket when hebrought the cat home.

..M''?*i?"*i."^°i-
''*'' *"*' ^^^ *e laughed too, as she

said, in her heartiest way—

mas^*
did have such a good time over your nice Christ-

"Grandpa sent it."

"But yon put it into his head, didn't you, nowf"How 18 your cat, Miss March t" asked the boy, trying
to look sober, while his black eyes shone with flin.

"Nicely, thank you, Mr. Laurence; but I ain't MissMarch, I'm only Jo," returned the young lady
I m not Mr. Laurence, I'm only Laurie."
Laurie Laurence; what an odd name "
My first name is Theodore, but I don't like it, for
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o«I,'^wn"„M""'
"
t""'.

'*"'-*' •entimental I I wish every.

™.l- ?^ K*"'
^"^ ^""^ "' Josephine. How did y7nmake the boy, .top eallinjf yon Dora 1"

^
1 thrashed 'em."

to't h"*.'TH\^""*-*^'"?'L'
'" ^ •"PP''^' I "h"" have10 near it

: nnd Jo resifmed herself with a siirh

Z^r" 'V'"]'^- ^" " P'"'" "ko thi" I'm s"^ to upset

ir.,r asVh7?h±M .If""'-
**''"

i^"'" '"''*^ I""''i«. look-

«T i-i. I
*'"'"''''* 'he name suited her.

fn] J tV* "«"/"""*''' " *here is plenty of room and

Don'y'ou^aS::,*?.'
""''"''''' ""'' '"* ^^"^ '''• ^^^ P-«3.

ver«"2n!iT' ''.?..'**' ^''* ''*"" "hroad a good many

'rdoTh1nJ:r:*e,^»
""-* --^^ yet toZwTo^

to "h^^'^tL '

'"''''''•• te" «« about it
!
I love dearlyto hear peop .nbe their travels"

^

theSaSr"* """'""^ *"^' ^'x'"* 8-tzerCd'JS:

to'Kr '''* ^'^ *"*" *'"''*'" ""*'' J"- "Did you BO

"We spent last winter there."
Can you talk French f

"

'^o rJ!
""*

""t
''*^ *° "P""'' anything else at Vevey."^"Do say some. I can read it, but can't pronounce »

joliesr «°«^? T •*" ''""i
<JemoiselIe en lea pantouflesjoiiMT said Laurie, pood-naturedly.

.
H<"»^n'eely you doit! Let me see—vou said <TJn.«
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vn^fM Vu^^' '*"'*««^t' »nd you knew it wm! Doyon think ghe is pretty t"
•"•« uu

iJII**',*''®^™**** "* *'''"k o' the Oermtn irirls ihelootoM fre.h and quiet, and dances like a lady » '

™«T^ Inf'
^''.''.«*?«d It np to repeat to Meg. Both

S^nS!f;,
^ ""ticiMd, and c!,rttted, till they felt like o d

jXZ/ir'-, ^*""*'' ba,hfulne« 8onn wore off, f^

tuforiffl ^'"" "?";'''' '."" "«""• »«""""« he' drew

S" liked tl,'"? ""^"I.^
'^1*'^ *'"'''• "y"'""'"' «t he'-eine lUed tbs "Laurence boy" better than ever and took

10 tiie girls; for they had no brothers, very few maleco^usins, and boys were almost unknoU Ireat^r^H

"Curly black hair, brown skin, bij? black eves lonirnose, njce teeth, little hands and feet tall as I am

o'Mlr'" " '"''' """ "'"''''''" Jolly.* WondJr how

heJLlf'?n°«t' l^f ^-'^ *'"'^* *" '^^' »"'* "he ohcked

LTlndabTut'^ar*
""'"""' *"*' *'"' *° ^"^ "''*

"I suppose you are going to college soonf T g-e vonpegging away at your books-no, I mfan^?udyingTard"

escaped h^f"'
"* *"' '"'"''"' "peg.ring»'wStd

.iTl'tC^' '"^* •''''"'* «-- «'>-'^«<'. -d—ered,

seZteen!'an*;:a".'*'"'
''"™ ^^*' ^ -"»'* ^^ •-'<"«

tainl^""'!/""
but fifteen f" asked Jo, looking at the

'sfTfL w"
had imagined seventeen already.

Sixteen, next month." ^

if ySTikerS"^
^"^ ^""^ '" •"•"•'^' y"" ^°"'* "x"' «
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S tL"'"" h'^T
'-^^'^ -the"; t^relZi:^'^,-

Jrln'd'tl^Tt^
^'"'"' " ^"""""^ polka- w/;«i*„'

F^n'r^r" """' ""•" '"' ''"'"^•"*''- ^'"^ « <!-- "ttl,

"Never I"

Heidelberg, when Meg appeared in search of Cltoe^!
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•d." «d «^1"^ r^!.-
'^'"" ""Pid high heel turn-

no one to iend

"

^ stable, and
"I'U go."

•laying with her. rr?LtmH«nnr '"* "•""* «'''^

do the beat I can " Hannah eomes, and then

5^S^ea^^tirr^h>! ?^J^

«i»-- KLTKJfe^r.

-eh ,0,

I'd J^Z^ "^""^ ""* *" ^"PP" °°*- I'" "tay with yon
;

«."&frcinTatli""''
""' "'^^ ""> ^o- <">«"«• I'-"

weS fedeS'aw toTe"'.*"
""" '•'^^-' »<> J"

found after Kok./l^fn « ^- •''?">K-'<>on', which ahe

door of a JooTwheToId M^S* ""^ "'^'''^ ">«

little private refrlhmenf M^idnrfXeT t^.'tS,

"

she secured the coffee whiph^F- • /* *''® *"''^*'

thereby making the f™ntori. ^^ immediately spilt,jr auutmg the front of her dress as bad as the

L
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^fn I 1.^ ' '.^^ •orubbmg her gown with It ^

wa. Cri. iith^Tj'
•"'*

1 '"""1'^ ^"i""' «"> there

icS^iTth. ;£ ' '"" """ ^ ""• ""<> •°'» • P'«f o*

ti>I^ llfj*'^"'*
'*• ''^^ wmething for Meg, who k v«w

:sjj'toX^xsft'"ge"'""^' '-- ^-'^

"Oh, thank yon; I'U ^bov you where afao • T j„-.»

were in the midat of a quiet game of "bun" witiTTLrr,.

appeared. Meg forgot her foot, and rose gb auicklvthat

^%Z.
'""'^ *" ''""' """'^ <" JO' -tJ- - ezS^aS^*

alouWt'f w..-"''
*?y*^^«f." "he whispered, adding

^" .Ind lim^ "'^i •

*""'^ ""y '»«' ^ 'itti;-thaffail, and limped up stairs to put her things „n.

end '^'l'"5'*'-f'/'« "'«*' ""<! Jo was at her wit.'end, till she decided to take things into her own h^S

hi.*2 ^^t
get her a carriage. It happened ti be a

whfL^1,«,7 w ""u"*
'"""^ '<»• h«'P. when Laurie,

r«^^#l T** ''''"* *••« «»'<1. came np Md offcwS^Sr^dfather's carriage, which had just^come for h^li:
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"It't 10 earljr—you caa't mean to n> »«t " k..». t»-

^•1 !!• lUl on my way, you know, and it ruin., th.y

njt aettled it
j and telling him of Meg'a miahao Jo

S^mI^ «<;epted and ruahed up to bri^g dow?£

i«* r»i to'ir™!'- ?"!'»'' ''I"''. *««" Moj.1.

.wlJSir^aSr'K''' *"* «"'•>«•''"> "- I ran
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rataidad, after htarinv the moat thrilling evenU of the

"I declare i» r-ally «!ema like Imuu a Ana young lady,
to eoffla homo from my party in my carriaije, and ait Uimy dreaaing.gown with a maid to w„it on mc," aaid Me>aWo bound up her foot with arnica, and bruahed her

hit" ml^''.i!*'"'"'
"."• ?'"""» '"'"'•" •"J"y themaelvea a

int more than w« .lo, in apite of our l.iirnt hnjr. oldKowna one glove apiece, and tight »llppcni that aprain

A ^Vf!?'u"'I"'" *• "' "'"y «""""'' «" war them."Ana I think Jo ivaa quite right.
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how's, holts. il^''j!"r'''« t'";
"•• p"^y' '0'

did not fitW fc^, -1 ' *^* *••'' °' merry.nwkiM
lii«d °' ''*' '" »"'"« "^ '-"y with the tMk ihrnw?

wo'lS'.-i
. l?"irr.S',!f'' ^'f' -i'

»•" «-'
"W« .V/...!^ .. •

'"'•*«'™ Jo, yawning diwnallv

e2^i2^ Md ^.H '.n-^"^"'-'/"^ <*"'• home in .

^^pU, you know e^i 7" «"« f™*-. If. Uk.

»et w light that I .han't mindW " ^'''* "*' "*

nS,S Cdl'-fhSnrC tV' '^

hair in the most becoming way ' ^'^"V her

meTt7hL'^\r mldiru"""^;?'
"''"*

"° "^ •-
I'm pretty ornoT' ^a ™n«f ^ "u

•""! ""^ ''•'«''«

with'. jei°Tiallta ""It. '.f/l'!^? ?- «»'?*«ihall ha^e to to., and moilaU mrd^S^
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with only little biU of fun now and then, nnd int old uid
ojfly Md iour. bec«i«e I'm poor, uid oaut enjoy my lifeM other (irli do. Ife • ehame I"

80 MeB went down, weerin« an injured look, andWMB t at all im'reeable at breakfiut-tlme. Everyoo*
•eemed rather out of eortit, and inclined tc croak. Beth

il

• hMdachc, and lay on the lofa trying to comfort
nericii with the cut and three kitteni: Amy waa frettins
DeMiue her .HMona were not learned, and »he couldntand her rubbur.; Jo would whiatle, and m.ike a great
racket ptting ready; Mm. March waa vory biwy trying
to flnlah a letter, which munt go at once; and Hannah

«rru """"P*- '" be'n* up l«te didn't luit her.
Tftere nevjr wa* auch a crooa family I" cried Jo, loaing

t!fi. u"?^'"
."''*" •'• ''^ "!*•' •» inkatand, broken

Jlv .
*•• ""^ •' *'''*" "Pon her hat.

Ycure the croaieat peraon in it!" returned Amy.
T.!."^ ?*,."" *"T' "'"' *«• •" ""•»'>«' with the teara
tnat had fallen on her elate.

ml'?*"'' 'u
^°" '•''"'' '"'•P 'heee horrid eata down eellar

I'll have them drowned," exclaimed Meg, angrily, aa thetoed to get r,d of the kitten, who had «v, ,rmed up her
Back, and ituck like a burr just out of reach.
Jo laughed, Meg scolded, Beth implored, and Amy

wailed, becauae ihe couldnt remember how much nine
timea twelve waa.

"Oirla I girla
1 do be quiet one minute. I miui get thia

Off by the early mail, and you drive me distracted withyour worry," cried Mra. March, croaaing out the third
•poilt aentence in her letter.

There was a momentary lull, broken by Hannah, who
bounced ui, laid two hot tum-overa on the table and
l»miced out again. Theae tumK)vera were an institu-
tion; and the girls called them "muflfs," for they hS no
otherg, and found the hot pies very comforting to their
tianda on cold mominRs. Hannah never forgot to muce
them, no matter how buay or grumpy she might be, for
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thy couldn't h.;"ffot thihfri''""' '.'^^""•^ - "
wh.te»,r their «o,S „,„) tic ill

.^."" •''"'" ""«• '«
motherly fcce wai «iw .„ .w' .T '"*' «''"'?•« of that

to «.. it would irTo u. r „M rj"l"' "'«""<' h.r h.nd
thM we .re were neverX ••

"
, ,? ""'r"""'"' minxe.

"Don't UH ,uch d«.!d^,i „, '
"'"' '"'"" "'"<!•

like .nun ,i..l. „r the wo*M "' ''"' '''''""'«' »>•"•"

piwtSinS? Kil't-J^rr """;"••"»'" -

"You're . b SltM liin? ^T '." "^ """"l •<>"

•»««n«e you c.rf-t .it ttt ?'"' ''/^"••dly cro. to^.y

?2rS'i^:iHHSf^^-St,'^

T^';' '•!' "-".rini oKeiSf
""'^'""^ '* ""

nioe,t.te. ?T,ankSi " ^"i" "",• '^^ "ho-W b* in"'
'unny to keep me up dT„'.;

° "
W ^^ ^^ *'""'»'>««

home jolly, there', a dew " ' ""^ '"°'^' »'»« «>»»
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L t).. ?r ". i"
."'"''. "' "'"'^y *'"""•'• hTd Work

Whffl Mr. Murph Intt liii. pro,H.rty in trvini to h«lD•n ur^ortiiimte friend. Ih« two old«it irirU 'heas»A to be.llow«J to do .omethinB tow.rd th.lr own ,'}Zr^. St

en tiv.te cneryy, indiwtry. «nd lndep..nd..n«r, their pu-«^eon^„f«d and lK.lh Ml to work with th» h.Sr^

f!^l. i ;
MiirB«rM found • plnoi. nn nnrxry irov-

nn2i'„«,!
'»" »'

"r,*"'' Ple«»un.. and want of «ny kind

for nr,H^ ,t^
n-tural that the youn^ ^irl «ho„Id lon^

fo??L /hi./*
he King, Hhe daily ,aw all .he ;.ntrt.

«n,K, f^^'^""' "}f"
•!«»'" were juat o„t, and Mti

-•"inn/f'-'u"!!''
"""•^'"'ki"!" of nil kinda, and•aw money lavished on trifle* which wouM have been

JO
preemu. to her. Poor Me^ «,Idom eomplained buTienae of .njnatice made her feel bitter toward everyone•ometime* for ahe had not yet learned to know how iHch•he waa m the bleaam(?i which alone can make life happy

ni?J'.T"J!^ *" ""'* ^""' '*"•"'•• ^'o '*'» lame, and
«i^i I f*'- ''*r"" '" ""'^ "P"" '••'•. The childle«i

tronblea came, and waa much offended becanae her offer

r«d ,:^'X\ ^"•"/r'^"'''' '"M the Marche. that S^yhad Mt all chance of bein,f rsmembered in the rich oldlady'a will; bnt the unworldly Marche. only «id-
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other." '^ logretJier and be happy in one an-

H^
^'^^V^'^^'t^'raT^^lr:^^^}'''^ '°\Vi-. but.

comical face and blMt Lnf ^> «?»eth«B « her
fancy, and .he proSaTr^ t"^f "" °'^ '"•'y'*

Thi. did not suit J?r aI^ h,^ k^*'
'"'' " """'Ponion.

.ince nothing blotter ap^i'red ^^'"i "toTJ"'
*''^P"""•

prwe. got on remarkahlv^.)! '-.^r *? «ve»7one's aur-

Thew waa an occasional fiLn'**
*"* ^''*''"* «"««'••

nmrchedhoT^.deXCsheTouMn-A"'' T" -^o ^ad

f-;
'or if her h^Jin^-S^TBt 'p-^Je^oTd

of'cai''^hieh r,' feftrrr .» '"'^ «'"«y
Uncle March died Tr«i k**

*"* ""d spidew ainM
man who n^2d to let her C?d «T^ *.'"' ^^ "'d fTent'e-

his big dictionaries ?ell her «tnH "Si
"»"<» bridges with

tures in his Latin hn„l™ j l"™ .*'^°* *« queer pic-

bread whenever he metwt ti?"^.
'"'! ''"^'' »' ^^r-

room. with the brs'starin^dowX™^^' ^.^.' k"^MMB, the cosy chairs the ^Inh^r ^ u
^'"^ *»" book-

wilderness of b<X in whioll^
and best of all. the

"he liked, made tte hhZ^ .
?ould wander where

Tue moment Aunt MaS^\h'"°° "' "''» *" ber.
with company, Jo ^?^ed^ *?'' "^h °' "^ busy
curling herself np in fte bi^ .*?'? '^T^ ?'«<=«- ""d.
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Jo', ambition wm to do something yery .plendid • wh.t

L7Zl^' "I'm °?
''^J''

'""' '«" it fortimeTo telil!rand meanwhile, found her p-eategt affliction in the faet

i iflT"'*^" *
''l^'

'^' -""J ride aa muihaishe liktd

dwZ JttZ/i;'
'*-"7 ""'^•'- «»d reatle» split w^always gettmg her into scrapes, and her life was a seriesof nps and down, which were bofh comic and pXdcBnt the training she received at Aunt March's wm jiS

^IthfLT^'^' *"^.*'" '•"'"»'•' that she WM dowsomething to support herself made her happy, inanitfof the perpetual "Josy-phine !" ^
hnftl''

"'^ *«>>8hful to go to sphool; it had Iwn triPdbut she suffered so much that it was given up and she

went rwantH^""""' ^*^ ""^ '"t""^' EveS'Xn he

ririn .„T^' ^ her mother was called to devote her

Kf^fv oT^l°
Soldiers' Aid Societies, Beth went

fih.i^.^1,
hy herself, and did the best she could

£i,r™?rr'*.'^ ""]•' •"•«"*»"• '^^^ helpedhSkrep home neat and comfortable for the workers neverthmhng of any reward but to be loved. Long,qKI^
np„n?f'••JL"*-

^°'"'}' ""^ ••J^"' '<"• •""• little SwMpeopled with imaginary friends, and she was by natu"

drS ewrvl^*'"-^"'. "K^"^^" *° "e takenVp ^daressed every morning, for Beth was a child still and

ZfnZ "'*'
"^.r" •" "'"'' »"* ""« whole or hand

oZ tn fT'^l ^^T' '•" "'"' ""*'""'*« «il Bethink
paTed to hJ;^

*" her sisters outgrew these idols, they

SX R^f^^
because Amy would have nothing old or

vfr^"™
cherished them all the more tenderly for thatvery reason, and set up a hospital for infirm dolls' No

woXn^Kr"""
'*"'' '"*'' *h«i' eotton vitals; no karsh

7.Ja li'T "'*" «'«' P^«n them; no n^lect e^
and^ died ""T "1 *''%""^* "P""'-^' "»* aH wereM
thli, •,".yT'' """^ caressed, with an affectira

WM W? a w,°i°-' '^*?'
''*^°v»

'*•* '^ tempestuous lif

*
was left a wreck in the rag-bag, from which drearjl
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^rAonw it was rwcned by Beth, and taken to her

mtle cap, and, aa both armg and less were iron« A.hid these deflcienciea by foldC itT TmS^*' J

hTJn"'^ "".^^ '"^ toySn "
in"va id'"??anyrn'

w. ,J?'™ *'"' "•" '"'"hed on that dolly I thK
ed ah.T *°»'*?^*.'"''' ^"'^' "^"^ while they Ian/
?f «n? f ''r"*il.* ''J*'*"

•»' bouquets; she read to ilSc
l.fit^unrhtl'"' ^S"

'' '"^^™ ""^^ »>" «<>«!*«
?Sr§.-i5J #

'^' ^"^ ."••''" ''•»* *" "^d without ki^sinirIt. dirty face, and whispering tenderly, "I hope^^Uhave a good night, my poor dear."
^

bew'Ln'"'^ ''? ??"*' " "«" *" he others; and not

'wTlMe w^* » ^*'? •""??" ""'* «^"' <*• often

t«I?l,f.J 1
**P' ?".*^*' •*'<'• ''«««'"« "he couldn'ttake music lessons and have a fine piano. ShP lovedmusic so dearly tried so hard to learn, and practll^

rtL^i"**'""/ "* ** •''°'f«»» o'-J instrument, thS
™i^ft^k^ *? '' "ST ?"" ("O* to hint Aunt Mwch)
S?h*i?Ji*'fu''? ^"^^ ^'^' however, and nobody sawBeth wipe the tears off the yellow keys, that wo^dn't

ml u^^V^'^J' *" V^ "» "'o"*- She sung likTaimie lark about her work, never was too tired to playfor Marmee imd the girls, and day after day said hone-

IW^ »
"^ '""''™ ^** °^ """'" «om1 tii^c'^tf

There are many Beths in the world, shy and quiet.

»^!1
'^'

!u'*v"° T '**• t''* 8«criflees till the little
cndret on the hearth stops chirping, and the sweet,s^my presence vanishes, leaving silence and shadoW

If anybody had asked Amy what the greatest trial of

i JS?*' *?* ^ould have answered at once, "Mv
"Tl y^«° ** ^'^ » haby, Jo had accidentally drop-
ped her into the coal-hod, and Amy insisted that the fdlhad mined her nose for ever. It .was not big, nor red
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pomt No one minded it but henelf. and it wwdotogSb«t to grow, but Amy felt deeply the want of a GmSim
Sf ***" "' handsome one. to eomiol.

J!i^^*l'l
Baphael » an her sitten called her, had a de-eded talent for drnwing, and waa never k hapiw- m

rtorL'w'Jf..""^
flowers, designing fairiea, or illnrt^fag

SatTtIti *-""""^.'''v^'°»
•>"' """"• »'>• covered her

to i^iTJ
™''"'°"'''" ^^! """'^ P-f** "' hei utlaa were na^

/?.i^^?r»-
P^ ""' 2"'' «a"'=at'"-es of the most Indicroua

dewription came fluttering out of all her boob at un"

Ae^nn^r""?- ^^
^i*

*'"'"'»'' '"* '«"«»«' «« well^
fmnTi /i"' T""*^'' ^ """"P" "Primands by being

he? mit« ^fP?'*"""-*- She waa a great favourite wSh
hannv ^^^#^.'°'^- K'X'^.t'npewd, and poaiKMing thehappy art of pleasing without effort. Her little ain and

Z'Z^rr'l ''^'"^' * '^"^ •"" accomSUmen^lfor beside her drawing, she could play twelve tunw

?h» tLTv TM^'""'^ "**'"'"* mispronou^cfag mo«
ISZl ^4^ ' "' *" ^"'•ds She had a plaintivelay ofaaying, "When papa was rich we did so-and-so " which

perfectly elegant" by the girla.

n.^^"*' '5 t '*'' ""y *o *>« "Poat; 'or everyone

^o^^n^'•• "?'' *"?; ^'P. '"»'*«" ""d aelflshnesses W^p-owing nicely. One thing, however, rather quench^

rafflr^ ^'
mamma hadn't a particle of taste, and Amy

h^nnpf f t!
'^ ** '"""'» *" '"*" " "^ instead of a blue

Sflf ' W^v'"*^
Sowns and fussy aprons that did

thLt^f ''u"*^ *''*! '^^'^ '""«'» "ffl'cted, especially

te Inwl f' """T
•""

«^'"~L
^««' ^as a dull pu^e, wittyellow dots, and no trimming.

r r
, ^
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"Mjr ooljr oomfort," the Mid to M«ff, with imn in h«r

^M, "11 thtt mother don't tain tneb in hit inmm
jrtiMieTw I'm Mttghty, m MarU Park'a ibother doM.My dw, it's wally dreadful; for aometiiBee iha ia ao
bad, hw frock ia np to her kneea, and ihe can't come to
•chool. When I think of thia tUggerredation, I feel that

««» ow cwn my flat noae and purple gown, with
yellow aky-rooketo on it."

Meg waa Amy'a conildant and monitor, and, by aome
Btrange attraction of oppoaitee, Jo waa gentle Beth'a.
To Jo alone did the ahy child tell her thonghta j and orer
her big, hamm-aeamm eiater Beth nneonaeionaly ez<
•rdaed more inflnenee than anyone in the family. The
two older girla were a great deal to each other, but both
look one of the younger into their keeping, and watched
owr them in their own way; <^laying mother" they
called it, and put their aistera in the placea of diaearded
dolla, with the maternal instinct of little women.
"Haa anybody got anything to teUt It'a been aneh a

dinnal day I'm really dying for some amosement," aaid
Meg, aa they lat sewing together that evening.

"I bad a queer time with aunt to-day, and, aa I got
the beet of it, I'll tell you about it," began Jo, who dear-
ly loved to tell stories. "I was reading that everlasting
Belsham, and droning away aa I always do, for aunt
soon drops off, and then I take out some nice book, and
read like fury, till she wakes np. I actually made myself
sleepy; and, before she began to nod, I gave such a gape
that she asked me what I meant by opening my month
wide enough to take the whole book in at once.

" *! wiah I could, and be done with it,' said I, trying
not to be saney.

"Then ahe gave me a long lecture on my sins, and
told me to sit and think them over while she just lost'
herself for a moment.
"She never finds herself very soon; so the minnte her

cap began to bob, like a topheavy dahlia, I whippU
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•nd SStTuTtit^ ]ttm
work I preferred to the worthy

liked it;ttS A^^^ Ji£^
""^ '•'^ »^. -1 •»»•

bei^itchild-'^^ "'"* •*'• •" ••x'-" «° baek «,d

ai'Sflo^M*' ^^ °l*^« the PrimroM. a. interertfaw

«nH n.«. i^ J . v^*'
^'^ ''•"•e something dreadfulW «n5 m"*^^"* ""^ """y- I heard Mr. kKt-

Ellen turned away their faces when th<^ pMsedL^ ^T
gnertions, of conrn; bnt I felt so sorry for theS: "d
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WM her with 111 L^mirtt mS^"/' ""'
T****"

*

Vr D>*{. -«7i ' ""b"*' Well, Me drew a piettue o£

it. when ^1 «» . 15^ T. *''"«'• ^0 'WW l«nghfaff orer

•wr wori, m tne proud eonscionanees of virtne >nil »v>^ ntter«.ee of two long woJin^b^tJ
**

to toll U T^n!f.!*K''VT"!f'^*''^"'°™'"<f'«dTme8m
Jo'atoJnr^J^ I *°.* ^ ^'"«°*'" '«^<J Beth, putting

w^ftfS^^^ '•"***""«<'*' M*e talked. "When!
to^h. fl.^*

«•«« oysten, for Hannah, Mr. LaurenTi^

b^ti So?°fi^' i'
"' ^"".4* ^-^^"- -™^'

fc^-fcMj "^ . •
•'eeanse she hadn't any dinner forher ehJdren, and had been disappointed of a da^r^A
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^^

•?nwi«d ibe took it riffht In k ^* WM » ttad Mid

it,' Md the hS S? *^\^" ^ '«« "Jon* «ndewk

>•• Mid «)berl?l. '
"''• •"•' • aomwt'i ttonS?

t»>«^ii!'ifd!*Sfr'!SI.!^" l!r«' i"^ t(Hiv .t
how'CS. „?h^5^^*°;,-^-t fath- «dtt^'
pmed to him. ItwunJt S .u** '^ •"Tthing Sp.
«» wonytoTtiU M^M ' * '^ ^^ to do, but! k,*i
•oiM thtoSf He Mt dfJ^^

««no in with M, orderfor
to him. fto h« iSt^^ "•' "•' ""d I began to t^
bronght ww not to me ^^' '**' "•• "'te he

. P«2Ser?Si4'±':'S S?i *r "'"• ^"'O' 0" i-

^-j7i^S:u!^;sSarod'°-'-'^^^

-;telire?;rrs.\TL*Xm':a'^^
•

foit me athomTwdM.W '
'""' ""•'?'' «*'•" *« "on-

to My 'gooS b^eMo'hto'^p'^hr'ft ""'^
V"^'happy, thinking of my bli^'SXt Ii^i«"fi^
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bondl*, gvn hia mum moMjr, ud thuikMl him huHOy
for th* ItHon he had Uufht me."

"Tell eaother rtory, mother; one with • moral to it,

Ukethia. I like to think alMot them afterwtrda, if thigr
we real, and not too preaehjr," Mid Jo, after a minote^

Mn. Mareh amiled, and began at onoe ; iur abe had told
toriee to ti.ie little audienoe for many yoara, and knew
how to pleaae them.

"Onoe upon a time there were four (iria, who had
enough to eat, and drink, and wear; a good many eom-
forta and pleaaorea, kind frienda and parenta, who loved
them dearly, and yet they were not contented." (Here
the liatenera atole aly lookt at one another, and began
to aew diligently.) Tbeee girla were anziooa u. be good,
and made many ezeellent reaolntiona, bnt iomehow they
did not keep them very well, and were oonatantly aaying,
'If we only had thia,' or 'If we eould only do that,' quite
fwgetting how mnoh they already had, and how many
pleaaant thing* they actually could do; ao they aakad
an old woman what apell they oould uie to make them
happy, and ahe aaid, "When you feel diaoontented, think
over your Uewinga, and be grateful.' " (Here Jo looked
up quickly, aa if about to apeak, but changed her mind,
Ming that the atory wm not done yet.)

"Being lenaible girla, they deeided to try her adTioe,.'

and aoon were inrpriaed to aee how well oB they were.

One diaooTered that money couldn't keep ahame and
orrow out of rich people'a houses ; another that though
he WM poor, ahe wm a great deal happier with her
youth, health, and good apirita, than a certain fretful,

fMUe old lady, who couldn't enjoy her oomforta ; a third,

that, diaagreeable m it wm to help get dinner, it wm
harder atill to have to go begging for it ; and the fourth,

that even cornelian rings were not so valuable m good
behaviour. So they agreed to atop complaining, to mjoy
the Uaannga alrrady poaaeawd, and try to deaerre them,
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iMt tb«7 dumld In takn away tntirtlx, ia*tMd of In-
•TMMd

I wd I Mier* the/ wen nertr diMppointod or
•ongr that thqr took th. old wonuii'i .dTk»T^

Now, lumaa, that ia rary enimiiic of yon to tnn our

^f^i^JJ^ ». •"« «iw ua a aamon iartaad «« •

. "iiP" ^*\^^ •* ••naonf it'a tha aort fotliar nMd
*?*?""." «M Brth thonghtfuUjr, pnttinf tha aaadlaa
nnught on Jo'a ooahion.

T '^^.f?*' «<»»»P'»*n Mar aa mneh aa tha othara do, and
I ih^ ba mora earafol than eTar now. for I'w had warn-
ing from Suaie'i downfall," taid Amy, morally.
"Wa UMdad that IctMn, and w« wont forgat it It wa

do, yon Jnat aay to ui aa Old Chloe did in Unela Ton—
V™, *'• y*^ maroiM, Chilian, tink ob yar maraiaa,'

"

added Jo, who oonid not for the life of her help getting a
mwael of fan out of the little eermon, thoiw> iIm
H to heart aa much aa any of them.

too*
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ontf and tM inyalid doUi naedid ^ iS-Vi.l~ n~
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Mbd M if ka noM Ilk. *. k. I t^^r?" ""f • .
*•

witkUa!
to tklnk L «». ,«, _^

tar owrMSkST" »^ •«» A«y w« Bow-bkU.

«^ttV«*i fTMdp. doot know wiM'iioeilotUm.

I^ft gnat a^to go wrarud
•nd Urriy.

•aPUf^iiSll^ J«i who llk«d to do dtfiat iUoaiL

Wrt owld bo don* Sho law Mr. Uuwno, dri»rS

-1*3* «£ W'iS'."'s:2:;"js jr -*
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"Hwwdojrwdot Anyoatiekr
^jrt^OPfWJ "»• window «Ml OT^WI «rtM touMly

!>• had .t uorrid Mid, wd bm
you untiM jrouiMlf withr

•I M toalM np hm."

r. tkMkyoa.
- » • WMk."

;£»«f"7. wh«tt
"NotUsf

I ifb M ti.

^"tyon rwdf
^«* ^V »»l«y

won't l«t m«.«

rS"^.*»f»»<»y •••d to your
i«rudM do«, MiiMtiaMt ( bat mj boob dent Intirm

jUTfMM on* oMu ud MO yon. tlMn."

iMt thm HBO ntM ciri who'd md and amnM m.t

S^Sirtan Si,.«^"*
*"' '^"'*"'' «*• • •«-

^™^thit^ihonldowd her brooa .nd wuOui bOoI^ wu in • iitUe flntttr of ezeitanuit at tS* Um^

hOTonp to th« coming gumt by bnJwi»urmuS\S?
pntttng on • fmh eoll«, mmI tej^TtotJlynS,?^wUoh, in aprt. of hdf « down^SvanSL^MS «^^
Io^« ISf!-» ^ •* ^- ^«rf«." Md • anrpriaad-tognt iffTMit eaoe nmaing up to annonnMliVo^
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"An rljAt, ilMv Ur sp, it'i Mia Jo," aid I -w

WM^MogUof iwqr ind kind, wd qnito at h»r ..m,
with « ooTtnd «>'*h ia om hand, and B«th1 thn* UUim
IB tiM tthtt,

-Jfr* ^ f^ •?« •«>,'*«•••." ah. aakL briaUj-
»llolW amt bar lo-zt, and waa (lad if I wold do^-
tbin« (or 700. M«( waiitad bm to bring aoaa o< liarWano-waniai aba a«baa it varjr niea, and Batb tbooriit
bar Mto would ba acrafortinff. I knaw ron'd abontat
tbM^but I aonJdat nicm, aba waa ao aaiioaa to do

It ao bappanad tbat Batb'a fonny loan waa JMt tho
tbiac

, for ia langbinc orar tlia kiu, Uuria (oriot bio
baabfnlna*, and grow aoaiable at onea.
"Tbat looka too prettjr to tat," ba aaid, amiUng with

plaaaora, aa Jo nnaorand tba diab, and abowed tba Mant-
ango, anrronndad by a garland of graan laaraa, and tha
aaariat flowara of Am/a pat geraniam.

"It ian't anything, only they all felt kindly, and
wantad to ahow it TaU tba girl to put it away for yoor
taa; it'a ao aimpla, yoa ean aat it; and, being lof*. H will
alip down wltbont bnrting yoor aora tbro**. "h « aMT
rooBthiaia."

^^
"It mi^t ba, if it waa kept nieo) it ti t m ,^, ,.n

laay, and I don't know how to ma.' , .: mini., t
worriea me, thongh."

"FU right it up in two minntea; for it onl. a . to
have the hearth bmibed, to—and tha th> kMod
atraight on the mantel-pieoe, ao—and the book, pot bar*,
and the bottlea there, and your lofa turned from the light,
and tba pillowa plumped np a bit. Now, than, yon'n
Axed."

And ao he waa ; for, oa aha laughed and talked, Jo bad
miakad thinga into place, and giran quite a dilbrant
air to the room. Laurie watched her in reapaetfnl ail-
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<»niSiiI"tS,.^'
*•' «V Kirl. -nd . «g„to good

AiS*! M&,r* " ^««f' •»<» «" «".riyhair«l on. i.

"How did yon And that out J"

I'm alone up heiHS^hlT 2f°*''' ""<* ''!'«>

house, yon ^w«™ ',^1^, l^ iP 'P**^ o'*' at yom-

the Up. fljatK^'n^c^£,f " ''"'• '"^"^ <^

to Jo'* S^;a5t°^e'i:^^''^ 'y** '«t »t"^ht
then, wae M no^SLe L hJ^u"^ '^i^P''' tanght ttat
BB innocent a^dS« ^^^m' ""t"* '^P^^ «he wa.
^oneiy; and, ,ee£no'^^«/^i•- w«JJ^
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b^|i>e«, ihe gladly tried to ih«re it with him. H«r
brown face waa very friendly, and her aharp voiee nn-
tuually gentle, as ihe laid—
"Well never draw that curtain any more, and I give

yon leave to look as much as you like. I just iriih,
Uiongh, instead of peeping, you'd come over and see ua.^^er is so splendid, she'd do you heaps of good, and
Beth would sing to you if I begged her to, and Amy
would dance; Meg and I would make yon laugh over
mjr fanny stage properties, and we'd have jolly times.
Wouldn't your grandpa let youf"
"I think he would, if your mother asked him. He'sv^ kmd, Though he don't look it ; and he lets me do what

I like, pretiy much, only he's afraid I might be a bother
to strangers,",began I ^urie, brightening more and more.
"We ain't strangers, we are neighbonrs, and you

needn't think you'd be a bother. We wani to know you,
and I've been trying to do it this ever so long. We
haven't been here a great while, yon know, but we have
got acquainted with all our neighbours but you."
"Ton see grandpa lives among his books, and don't

mmd much what happens outside. Mr. Brooke, my tutor,
don't stay here, yon know, and I have no one to go
ro-Jid with me, so I just stop at home and get on as I
can,"

"That's bad; you ought to make a dive, and go visit-
n^ everywhere yon are asked; then you'll have lots of
mends and pleasant places to go to. Never mind being
bashful, it won't last long if yon keep going."
Laurie turned red again, but wasn't offended at being

accused of bashfulness ; for there was so much good-willm Jo, it was impossible not to take her blunt speeches as
kindly as they were meant.

"1*0 yon -ike your school t" asked the boy, dumging
the subject, after a little pause, during which he 3tared
at the Are, and Jo looked about her well pleased.
"Don't go to school ; I'm a business man—girl, I mean.
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MntlMnTn -k "• ***'* «'»'»* th« prim oM

«M Vi?'*^.**-""* '»*« 0' Rood; teU on. oleaM" !••

Much elated with her raecen, Jo did "tell on " all «!««

hewelf ' '^"*' '"•' '"^ "«d even more than

"!' yon like them lo much, come down anA »» «„-
2-Ja^i, out. «. you need^-t be a£d7.»'^d'1Sa?S::

t«ii'StSe*he'£^^
°' '"^''^•^" '**^<'<» Jo. 'ith a

LaJrie M*^™'^* '''*'''' •""« ""^ «nuner-Hke.liaune led the way from room to RHmi, letting Jo^
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to ezamine whatever itrnek her fancy ; and lo at lait ibtj
«ame to the library, where ihe olapped her handi, and
pranced, a* she always did when especially delighted.
It was lined with books, and there were pietorea and
statues, and distracting little cabinets full of coins and
cnriosities, and Sleepy-Hollow chairs, and queer tables,
and bronxes; and, best of all, a great open flreplaee, with
quaint tiles all round it.

"What richness!" sighed Jo, sinking into the deptha
of a velvet chair, and gaising about her with an. air of
intense satisfaction. "Theodore Laurence, yon ought to
be the happiest boy in the world," she added, impres-
sively.

"A fellow can't live on books," said Laurie, shaking his
head, as he perched on a table opposite.

Before he could say more, a bell rung, and Jo flew
up, exclaiming with alarm, "Mercy"me I it's your grand-
pa !"

"Well, what if it is t Tou are not afraid of anything,
you know," returned the boy, looking wicked.

"I think I am a little bit afraid of him, but I don't
know why I should be. Marmee said I might come, and
I don't think you're any the worse for it," said Jo, eom-
posing herself, though die kept her eyes on the door.
"I'm a great ''•al bettor for it, arid ever so much

obliged. I'm onlj afraid you are very tired talking to
me; it was lo pleasant, I couldn't bear to stop," said
Laurie, gsatefnlly.

"The doctor to see you, jir," and the maid beckoned as
she spoke.

"Would you mind if I left you for a minute t I sup-
pose I must see him," said Laurie.

'iDon't mind me. I'm as happy as a cricket here,"
answered Jo.

Laurie went away, and his guest amused herself in her
own way. She was standing before a fine portrait of the
old gentleman, when the door opened again, and, with-
out turning, she said decidedly, "I'm sure now that I
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tat I lib Ua.» ™^" *«"«»me m my gPMidfathw,

8« OQt of the craw M rtf-;^^ 'a*^'^ J" '^. ««'
k« that the UrlMT^Sl^C^fl;. LT^* '~* *«»^
we Under ewnffij,!"^^'^*y ««y eyebrowi,

Ijy
twfaWe in them whl^ SlS2^?*i"°** *"• *»« •

The gnS voice i^Zi»J^" '"' '^^ K«»<»d deal.

not afrdd of m^ hS^ **'? *~*ft^ P««. "So. yoa're

"Not mneh, rip.»

fattSr^""
**""'' ^'^- " '>-*o-'« « your grand.

^Tot (jnite, dr."

man, my dear but whatThpl« i.

**• ^^ ''" « «"•
».ojj one, «,d I :;.:ird»h&f^^s^- ""^ -

th.^f^^itZitS'lirei^;'- "-•*• '-^o'*'"' •««

.X^'-^1 S5i» ^i
W of mine, he,V
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h-l'^i^*

*^°*
*v ^. "•«8'>'»wJy. •»'"

i "« Jo told howner rigit came abont.
;^on think he need* cheering up a bit. do vouf

w„Jr^„ m'
'^°'*

t
little lonely, and young folkiwonid do him good, perhap.. We are only irfrU, bnt «•

ahonld be glad to help if we conid, for we don't forg!^
the aplendid Chriatmaa present you aent ua," aaid Jo

"Tut, tut, tut; that waa the boy-a affair. How ia thepoor woman V

M ahe told all about the Hnmmela. in whom her mothe^had interested richer friends than they were.
Juat her father's way of doing good. I shall comemdaee your mother some fine day. Tell her ao. There*!

the tea-bell
;
we have it early on the boy's account. Comaaown, and go on being neighbourly."

"If you'd like to hare me, sir

"

J^^^!^''l!
"''

'"'?'v"J
^'^°'*''; ""^ Mr. LanreneeoffM«d her his arm with old-faahioned courteay.

'What would Meg say to thiar thought Jo, aa ahewas marched away, while her eyes danced with fun aa she

.tS **"*" *^""'«f *« »*<wy «t home.

•J K' "?? ^''** *''* dickens hia come to the fellowrsaia the old gentleman, aa Lamie came running down
jrtaiw and brought up with a atari of aurprise at the
astoniahing sight of Jo arm in arm with his redoubtable
grandfather.
"I didn't know you'd come, sir," he began, as Jo gavehim a triumphant little glance.
"That's evident by the way you racket down stain.Come to your tea, sir, and behave like a gentleman" •

and having pulled the boy's hair by way of a eareaa. Mr
Ijanrence walked on, whfle Laurie went through a series
of comic evolutions behind their backs, which nearly pro-

iSr
"* «Plo*ion of laughter from Jo.

The old gentleman did not say much as he drank W«
four cups of tea, but he watehed the young people lAo
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S^d«n S^/ ? '** Old friend., and th« ohang. in hii

S?^ In fh"",!"?"/*
'"'"'• "^"^ ^- «»Ionis light

.Tor?"'"',
"""Timent in his laugh.

"""n".

,. ''^''••, "fht; the lad it lonely I'll «,e what theu'

almoit a. well aa if ahe had been one hewelf. ^
n„W» !k

"??* ^"^ **•" ''»'«* Jo called "prim andpo^.» ahe would not have ^t on at all. for anSTpeople

jjTeTn^"""'''
•": *'' ""^ •''^•'^•- but flnding'^Zmfree and eaw. ahe waa ao heraelf, and made a ™d ta

Mid he had aomethinir more to a^ow her. and took her

wL*°i''%'"'°"*"''*°'^- ^•'''''' had heen lighted forher heneflt It aeemed quite fairy-liVe to Jo. i. .h7w«SJ

^sJI!^T~-^^ •"'* ""'"*• *« ^-"nP. «weet air. and theW n!w -^'T '?^.*'r *'"* '"'»«' above hei^whfl*

S Zn Ci?!.*''*
''"-* ''?^''" «" »"» hand. w.«fnl

; then he tied them up. aavinsr. with the happy lo*

tbe^Lfr ^^'^ ^"™:'* "*«"''!'"? hefore the Are in

.^l 'T*"* •''"'""•r-roora. hut Jo's attention w,. entfreIvabaorhed by a .rrand piano, which stood open.
^

-S^tw'eSoJ'' ~"^^- *^™''"^ *" ^«'"^<'- -^tl* •

I™*"*
*™«*-" he answered, modestly.

So Laurie played, and Jo listened, with her now)bu^^nouriy buried in heliotrope and tea-rose. H^re«nj^ ,r.d r<.^«rd for the 'tanrenee boy'Mn^^ y^n.tteb. for he played remarkably well, ^i dSn'tpnt^
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Mjr alrfc She wUied Beth eonld hear him. bnt idie did

j^y **' only praieed him till he wm qoite abaahed.

S? *
*» ,»"n^'"f>«>" <»Jne to the rewme. "That will do,

tuat will do, younfr lady; too many iroifar-plnmi are not
Rood for him. Hw muaio ian't bad, bnt I hope he will
do aa well m more importimt things. Goinirt Well I'm
much obliged to yon, and I hope yon'll come avain. My
wtpecta to yonr mother; (rood niorht. Doctor Jo."
He ahook handi kindly ; bnt looked aa if something did

not pleue him. "When they got into the hall, Jo aiked
Lanrie if «he had aaid anything amiaa; he ahook hia
head.

"No, it waa me ; he don't like to hear me plav "

"Whynott"
"111 tell you some day. John is going home with yon.'

aa I can't.*'

"No need of that. I ain't a yonng lady, and it's only a
•tep. Take care of jonrself, won't yoof

"Tea, bnt yon will come again, I hope!"
"Tf yon promise to come and see ns after yon are wellf
"Good-night, Lanrie."
"Oood-night, Jo. good-night."
When all the afternoon's adrentnres had been told,

the family felt inclined to go visiting in « body, for
each found something very attractive in the big honse on
the other aide of the hedsre. Mrs. March wnnteil to talk
of her father with the old man who had not forgotten
him

:
Meg loncred to walk in the conservatory; Beth sigh-

ed for the grand piano, and Amy waa eager to see the
fine nictnres and atatnea.

"Mother, whv didn't Mr. Tianrence like to have Lanrie
plavf asked .To, who wos of »n inqniring disposition.

"I am not snre. but T think it was because his son.
Laurie's father, married an Italian lady, a musician,
which displeased the old m<in. who is very proud. The
1»dv was good, and lovely and accomplished, hut he did
not like her, and never saw his son after he married.
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n^botti «jd wha Lsnri* wm • litUe ehfld, and then

k1*^ # liS^' '•v."'**
'«7.«»«««. Md tli« (dd mu

to afwld of lodnir him. wWeh makci him to Mnfti].
Unrte eomca natnnlly bj hb lora of mode, ftv ho k
like hii mother, and I dan lay hb (randfather torn that
he may want to bo a moaieian; at any rata, hia akill i*.
mtnda bim of the woman he did not like, and io ha
'glowered,' aa Jo aaid."
"Dear me, how romantic I" exelalmed Mec.
"How ellly," aaid Jo, "let him be a mnaieian if he

wanta to, and not plairoe hia life oat tendinit him to eol-
\tvp. when he hatea to go."

"ITiafa why he tiM anch handwmie Maek njm and
wetty mannera. I unppoae : Ttaliana are alwaya nice," aaid
n«v. who waa a little aentimental.
"What do yon know abont hi* eyea and hia mannent

yon nerer apoke to him, hardly," oried Jo, who waa m«
aentimental.

"T aaw him at the party. »nd what yon teH ahowa that
He knowB how to behave. That waa a nice little apeedi

'

abont the medicine mother aent him."
"He meant the Uaao-manm. I anppoae."
"How atnnid yon are ehild ; he meant yon, nf eonrae."
"Did hef and Jo opened her eyea aa if it bad newr

oomirred to her before.

"T nerer aaw aneb a Hrl t 7on dont know a oom-
Pllment when yon «ret it." aaid Me*, witb the air of a
yoTTOif I^dy who knew all abont the mattw.

"I think they are (rr«at nonaenae, and JTO than im
not to be Rniy, and aooil my fun. Lanrie'n a niw oy
ond T like nim, and I won't have any mntimental atnf
abont complimenta and aueh mbWab. Well all be i-nod
to bim. beeanae he hsan't pot anv mother and he tnoy
eome over and aee na. mayn't he. Marmeet"
"Tm. Jo. yonr little MrrtA |^ very irslenme. and I

hope MefT will remewber th«t -'-ildren ahonld be children
aa long aa they ean."



Binro NIIOHBOUBLT II

"I doat etll atjMlf t aUld, and I'm not In mjr tMM
]r«t," >ribMrr*d Aaqr. "WhfttdojrooMj.Bathr

"I WM thiaUnK abont our Tilgria's Ttopm,' " an-
•mNd Bath, who had not hMtfd a word. "How wt got
oat of tht Sloo^ and throng tha Wiokat Oata bj i«>
aolTing to be good, and np tha ataap hill Inr tiringt and
that mayba tha honaa orar than, fnll of apIanfUd thinga,
Ja going to be onr Palaoe Baantifnl."
"Wa haya got to get bjr tha Uoaa, flzat," aaid Jo, aa if

aha rather liked the proapeet.
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MTH nNM TBI rALAn MMAVmvu.

on., to?, .<t«'irh.d i£i^jSd"2j:ns'*s?2or kind to eMh one of the »wri-TriiS"*'^ '"^
with their mother* nobody flu »f^^ ?7" »" "«•
«n>t timid BeX -ni^^k ,.*

""** '*^^ o* him. tx-

•««eDtlMfZi«l.«_ri ifV?' "' ^"^ "^t them ihy of

r^huni5rfc^^'^.,'^«y^i'^ return Bnt^'

hajing known mother or ii«ten. he^mnnSv « T!?*
mflnene« th^ brought .^SSuL^'iSl tSKS/tvS
rrtiSS^f''i^S^'^. '^ *^« iudolMit M? h?toi^
rtS?B°i5:^-^-?t'ffi^-^»4!
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'•Ntw Biml Irt hiui take • holiday, and main it up

aodatjr, amuaamant, and axerci... I auapwrt aha ia righ

t

«randw>th«. Lat him do what ha like., aa lonTu ha* happy; he oan't gat into miaohiaf in that UtUa nan-

SI2 SI" r- "^ **"• **«* » <««>«^ «««>w 'OT hiaHhUI WW Oftll*

What good Umea they had, to ba aura I Soehpiayaand
tablaauxi anch aleigh-ride. «,d .kating frclWr«S
plaaaant ereiung. in the old parloor, uid now and thanwih gay little partiea at the great houia. Mag oould
walk m the Mnaerratory whenever ahe liked, and ravelm bouqueU; Jo browied over the new library voraoionalr.Md eonviited the old genUeman with her eritioiimBA»y copied pictnrea and enjoyed beauty to her heart'a
oontMit, and Lanria played lord of the manor in the moat
delightful atyle.

But ^th, though yearning for the grand piano, oonld
not plnok up courage to go to the "manaion of bliaa," aaMeg oailed it. She went once with Jo, but the old gentle-
man, not being aware of her inflmity, atared at her to
nard from under hia heavy eyebrowa, and aaid "hay !"

ao
loud, that he frightened her to much her "feet chattered
<m th" Boor," ahe told her mother; and ahe ran away, de-
claring ahe would never go there any more, not even
for the dear piano. No pemuaaioua or entioementi co .d
overcome her fear, fill the fact coming to Mr. Lanrenoe'a
ear in aome myateriona way, he aet about mending mat-
tera. Dnritig one of the brief calla he made, he artfully
led the converaation to muaic, and talked away about
great aingers whom he had leen, fine organa he had
heard, and told auch charming aneodotea, that Beth found
St iispessible to staj- ia her distant eumer, but crept near-
er and nearer, aa if faacinated. At the back of hia chair
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bm i.J!^J!!r^ '^ ""^« now. •»<> I'm ffUd of it

1,^!!^.' 1^ '«™w*. •«« pw«Md bw lwad« tight.

UWkjpl^ In,tarnm«it quite took h«r KTkSw^

M^JLT^l'^ •* "J*^ to "VW*^ tat run in at•Vtta^ I'm Ant up in «, SS^t ih» iSwr «5

SLT^L!*" « • ?»"'»Wn>o« aftw nine o'eloek."

2^ '«**'*.''!!' f^-nmrnt left notlifa, toTd^

• fae.J|nUof gr.titnd.. « d,, «dd. in !,« ..^^
"Oh, &I ^ey do eart, rtry, ytry mnehP'

.t.^ T *?,f "J"*"^ «*'"" k« "-kwl. without any

"Not a ionl, my dear ; the honae ia empty half the day

K^S^ to^r*^ «
«n«h „ y.^ like, and I ah*U
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MTB fINM TBI PALAOl BBAimn »»

"Bsw kiBd jTM an, dr."
BMh biMlMd Ufa a row mukr th« fn. dlj look b«

won, bat oh* WM mt Mghtonwl now, um (•«• tko bi|
uad • grateful iqitMMW, bMau« >h« had do worda to
thank him for Um praaiooa cift h.r iiad fivin h«r. Tho
aid MaUoman aofttir atrokad Uv hair off het (orahtad,
and, atooplnc down, ha klMad h^r, aajrlng in a tona faw
pamla avarhaard—

"I had a Uttla birl one »ith tytm lika thaaai Ood
Naaa yon, nj daur; tool U), uinkm," ^'A fiwajr ha
want. In a traat hnrrj.
Bath had a ru>tni« wiUi her niot/ii>r, and then roahad

np to Impart tha gloriona luwi >•> hrt fiwuij nt la>
Talida, aa tha girla wera not at Ivu, . h,,w htithdj Aa
anng that araniiiff, abd how they «ll )imi;h«<d at Iter, ba>
aaaaa aha woka Amr In tha night, by pis.vintr tb* piano on
hw faaa In har daap. Next day, haviitK aeon both tha
oU and yonn? gentlenian out of tha iionaa, Bath, aftar
two or thraa retraata, falriy got In at the aida door, and
mada har way aa noiaalaaaly aa any mooaa to the <lrawlng-
rooo, where har Idol atood. Quito by aeeident, of eooraa,
on* ptiitT, aaay mnaia lay on tha piano; and, with
tiemUing Angara, and fraqnent atopa to liaten and look
about, Bath at laat tonehed the great inatriun<>iit, and
atratfitway forgot her fear, henelf, and everytliing elaa
but the nnapeakable delight which the mimic gave her,
for it waa like the Toioe of a belored friend.
She atayed till Hannah eame to take her home to din-

ner) but aha had no appetite, and conid only lit and
amila npon ereryone in a general atote of beatitude.
After that, the little brown hood alipped through the

hedge nearly erery day, and the great drawing-room
waa haunted by a tunofnl apirit that came and went nn-
aeen. She nerer knew that Mr. Lantenca often opened
hia atndy door to hear the old-faahioned aire he liked;
ahe nerer saw Laurie mount guard in the hall, to warn
the aervanta away ; ahe never anipected that the ezereiae-
booka fnd new aonga iriiieh aha found in the rack wan

' \1
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0M«, that her granted wi«h wa« all she hi^k^tllj^

few w«eta .ftM that eventful mU of hii
**** ^«>»' •

After many serioua diacusgiona with Men «nd Tn >..paltera waa chosen, the materi^ Zn«rht^«S «i '.,^

tiwA nt ti..™ 7m. t^ ^ nnished before anyone eot

friend oHf.!?/*" "^^^ '>^'""^«d her crotchetytriend. On the afternoon of the second day she went outto do an errand, and give poor Joanna, the iny^TdoUher daily exercise. As she came np the street onher re-toni d.« saw three-yes, four heads popping i^and outof the parlour window.; and the moment ttey saw her
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wvenl handi wen waved, and Mveral joyful ToioM
Mreamed

—

"Here's a letter from the old gentleman; come quiok,
and read it I"

"Oh, Beth I he's sent you—" began Amy, gettionlatinc
with nnaeemJy energy; but »he got no further, for Jo
quenched her by slamming down the window.
BeUi hurried on in a twitter of suspense ; at the door

her sisters seized and bore her to the parlour in a
triumphal procession, all pointing, and all saying at
once, "Look there I look there!" Beth did look, and
tnrtied pale with delight and surprise ; for there stood a
little cabinet piano, with a letter lying on the giossy
lid, direct«d like a sign-board, to "Miss Elizabeth March."

'|Por met" gasped Beth, holding on to Jo, and feeling
as if riie should tumble down, it was such an overwhelm-
ing thing altogether.

"Yes; all for you, my precious! Isn't it splendid of
himt Don't you think he's the dearest old man in the
world t Here's the key in the letter; we didn't open it,

but we are dying to know what ha says," cried Jo, hug
ging her sister, and offering the note.
"You read it; I can't, I feel so queer. Oh, it is toe

lovely I" and Beth hid her face in Jo's apron, quite upset
by her present.

Jo opened the paper, and began to laugh, for the first

words she saw were

—

" <HisB Mabch:
" >Dtar MatUm—' "

"How nice it sounds! I wish some one would write
to me so!" said Amy, who thought the old-fashioned
address very elegant.

" 'I hsTe had man^ p«ln of sUppcn in mj life, bnt I nerar
had any tbat raited me k well aa joan,' " continued Jo.
" ' Heart 's-eaie ia mr favonrite flower, and these will alwaja n-
mind me of the gentle giver, I like to pay my debti, ao I know
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" 'Toar gimtttal frimd ud kuiblt Mmurt,
"'Jamm LinMHOi.'"

"There, Beth, that's an honour to be prond of, I'm
•WW I Laurie told me how fond Mr. Laurence uaed to be
of the child who died, and how he kept aU her Uttle
OuiHH carefully. Jurt think; he'a given you her piano!
That comes of having big blue eyes and loving musie,"
said Jo, trymg to soothe Beth, who trembled and looked
more excited than she had ever been before.

"See the cunning brackets to hold candles, and the niee
green silk, puckered up with a gold rose in the middle,
and the pretty rack and stool, all complete," added Meg
opening the instrument and displaying its beauties.

"
JTour hnmUe servant, James Laurence' ; only think

^.^.T"**?* <*** *o yo»- ru teU the girls j theyOl
think It's killing," said Amy, much impressed by the
note.

'

"Try it, honey; let's hoar the sound of the baby
piaimy," said Hannah, who always took a share in the
family joys and sorrows.
So Beth tried it, and everyone pronounced it the

most remarkable piano ever heard. It had evidently
been newly tuned, and put in apple-pie order; but, per-
fect as It was, I think the real eharm of it lay in the
happiest of all happy faces which leaned over it, as Beth
lovingly touched the beautiful black and white keys, and
pressed the shiny pedals.

"You'll have to go and thank him," said Jo, by way of
a joke; for the idea of the child's really going, never
entered her head.

"Yes, I mean to; I guess IT! go now, before I get
frightened thinking about it" ; and, to the utter amase-
ment of the assembled family, Beth walked deliberately
down the garden, through the hedge, and in at the
Lanrenee's door.
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"Well, I wiah I may die, if it ain't the queerert thing

I ever »ee ! The pianny hat turned her head ; she'd nerer

have (tone, in her ri(fht mind," cried Hannah, itaring

after her, while the gi'l* were rendered quite apeechleM

hy the miracle.

Thev would have heen (rtill more amated. if they had

aeen what Beth did afterward. If von will believe me.

nhe went and knocVpd nt the study door, before she (rave

herself time to think: and when a (rmff voice e«lled out.

"Come in !" she did iro in. richt np to Mr. Tmurence, who

looked anite taken nhaok, and held out her h«nd. sayln*

with only a small qnaver in her voice. "I come to thank

von. sir. .'or—" hut she didn't flnish. for he looked lo

friendlv thet she foreot her speech : and. onlv remem-

berinp that he had lost the little trirl he loved, she put

both arms round his neck and kissed him.

If the roof of the house had suddenly flown off. the

old (rentleman wouldn't have been more astonished :
but

he liked it^-oh dear, yes! he liked it amarin(fly: and was

so touched end pleased by that confldinjr little kiss, that

all his crustiness vanished ; and he iust set her on his

knee, and laid his wrinkled cheek airsinst her roay

one. feeling as if he had sot his own little granddantrhter

hack acrain. Beth ceased to fear him from that moment,

and sat there talking to him as cosily as if she had known

him all her life ; for love casta out fear, and gratitude

can conquer pride. "When she went home, he walked with

hsr to her own gate, shook hands cordially, and touched

his hat as he marched back again, looking very stately

and erect, like a handsome, soldierly old gentleman, as

ho W&8>

When the girls saw that performance, Jo began to

dance a jig, by way of eipressing her satisfaction ;
Amy

nearly fell out of the window in her surprise, and Meg

exclaimed, with uplifted hands, "Well, I do believe the

world is coming to an endT
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CHAPTBB VII.

AMT'r VALLIT or BUlOIiUTION.
"That boy h a perfect Cyoloim. im't h«f" -M a-

I didn t My anythmjf about his eyes, and I dont m.
^^Oh ™!;'^"' °? T''«"

I admire hi ridia/"

.
^d^'l-LKr '.^(Seli^-'rarrr^^^^iHiMt Of lanrtter

^J^'=">P«. exclaimed Jo, with a

•Pwid. on C r™e"\he J:i2f
"' the^„„ey Lanrie

hopjmr her «i«/e« ^„,dw'^'^' " " *" "'"«"• y««

«thp^;;t^iL^? «s%t- ^-^ -e o« i- -
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Mneu/ i^J •ehool-tim*. and tradteff them off torP^ be.d.m« paper doll., or «m,ethin» el«. .t

doS-t Xl!^ her «he eat. one before her face, and

h^d ev«f J7 " ""5 /"'•y *""* ^ *""""! «nd I've

o^ht ?LTi.
""""'• ^''Pt M'*"'* """"•'J them, and I

^w;i *ir
•'?„''••'*« »' honour, yon know."

««w?iM» T^*"!/"" PJ*^ *em off, and rertoM yourcreditf aaked Mes-, takinjr ont her pnrw.
^

A quarter would more than do it. and leave a few

••Sormneh' ' *"*"*
'"'

r"" »""'» y»» "^^lim^-t"Not mneh: yon may have mv ahare Here'* fhn

«S^1^» T''- l'*" ^*"'"'*'' «hont taking any. m I^nldn't retnm them, and I'm actually anfferinir^or

"ridra m^V hr*'*'""
"' d"Pl«yin*. with pardorWe

Tt tn rt." ^"^ P'P*"" "»'««' h«'ore .he enn.ipned
It to the inmost recemes of her deak. Durin<r the nertfew minutes the rumour that Amy March had ^Vtwen^four delicious limes fshe ate one on the wav^anTw«ROin? to treat circulated throuRh her "set," and Z
kTT°*-^'-.T:"^ '^'"""•' '"''*« overwhelmiSr

S ZuL'^T'^ °° •:".'''"'' '""• hor watch tfllrecess, and Jenny Snow, a si>tir cal vounir lady who h«^

b^^ ':VVA'^^ "P"" ''^^ limele^ state' p^mpSvburied the hatchet, and offerej to furnish answer? to

Mll'"HnT''"',T
™™- ""* Amy ha" not fStenMiss SnoWs cutting remark, about "some persona whoS^

ti"™ '^
J "^ • ^^° "*'* "ot too proud to ask forthem:" and she instantly cruAed "that Snow^l'."
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hTPPIM WOMEN
hopM hjr the witheriiiff tolagnun, "You neadnt to w
polite all of a radden, for you wont get any."
A dJetinffulahed penonage happened to rlrit the eehool

that mornintr. and Amy's beautifully dravrn mapa n-
eeiTed praiso. which honour to her foe rankled ta tiie
»onI of MiM Snow, and eauaed MIm March to aamme the
aira of a itndiona young peacock. Bnt. alaa, alas I pride
goee before a fall, and the rereneefnl Snow turned the
tables with diRastmni iraeceM. No sooner had the meat
paid the niraal «tal« compllmentx. mi bowvd himself
out, than Jenny, under pretence of asking an important
question, informed ^Ir. Davis, the teacher, that Amy
March had piekled limes in her desk.

Now Mr. Davis had declared limes a contraband article,
and solemnly vowpd to pnWipIv fertile the flrst n/^rson
who w«s found breskinir the law. This mneh-enduring
man had succeeded in banishing bttoi after a long and
stormy war, had msde a bonfire of the confiscated norela
and newspapers, had suppressed a private po«t«fflae.
hr. forbidden distortions of the face, nicknames, and
;:a. i_c. ^res. and done all that one man could do to keep
f.?'l rt hundred rebellious girls in order. Boys are trying
enough to human patience, goodneas knows! but girls are
infinitely more so. especially to nervotis gentlemen with
tyrannical tempers, and no more talent for teaching
than "Dr. Blimber." Mr. Davis knew any quantity of
Greek, Lstin. Algebra, and dogies of all sorts, so he waa
called a fine teacher ; and manners, morals, feelinss. and
examples were not considered of any particular import-
ance. It was a most unfortunate moment for denounc-
ing Amy, and Jenny knew it. Mr. Davis had evidently
taken his coffee too strong that morning; there waa an
eastwitid. which always affected his renralgia, and his
pupils had not done him the credit which he felt he
deserved ; therefore, to use the expressive, if not elegant,
language of a school-girl, "he was as nervous aa a witch
and as cross as a bear." The word "limes" was like fire

to powder; his yellow faee flashed, and he rapped on
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£tja^*t^^^ •««* --«. J-U.7 *.p to b«
'yoMff l«dl«i, attention, if ,«, d1,m. i»

bliM, black, grar and hm-tr °~*°' "? ™ty P«li» of

ma^tl^ *° """P'y- '"* outward OMroonm. W .**tnt fear ODnnaad hj>« #.. A ii
"'"•^w, dm a

w.:"t^i*.nC.j:s ^^.t^ w^bL^'a^^'^r £t:•he jrot.oat of her goat.
"reated her bafara

u-i*^"* *"^* "•" wb"pered her nai^i....J«dy of mat preaenee of mSd ""•**«». • y«nif

"lathatalir

.^otqnjte.-stamaeredAmy.
^™>«r the reat, immediately."

''Tm
'^••P«rin«r glance at her set «he obeyed.

HttleZ.r" Vew*r°'"fl'!?''' '''''''•' '««t«l quit. .

anRer, Amy went ^f„/^I^l r^^^ '"* A«Jne and
each doomKnpt^^^;^!^ "°';'«I ««»«•; and^
fell from her r^lSctent fe «' -1^ "*T^ ""^ J»^<^
completed the an^ieh of the ^4*f°fj/j^^ It'

'^'
their feast was beinir emlf.j „ i , ' ***™ *hem that
dren, who wereXK^r^^CffiSL"^"^-

too
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•laMMBt Om
mneh

; all fladicd Inaimuit or at
in«ionbV DaTto, and one
into taan.
Ai Amy returned from her lart trip. Vr. Darfa mt* aP«te^«. «b«n.- and «id, in hfi' Sat topSS!,;

•Jonn* adi*.. yon MMmlm- w)i«t I aald to 7«m •
ISi**"

I • «»«y«fchW Happened
i but I mJw

word. Miai Man*, hold oat your hand."

«w4 if ^e indignation of one irrepretiihle yoomr lady

h!ftr^2!i
W

''•^i,'"
"*!-• Th'thi.a.faintTftwS

Sto
''"iiWe gentleman, and eealed the onlpriMi

''Tour hand, Mai March I" waa the only answer harmute appeal reoeived ; and, too proud to e^ or beeeeeh

ta^^X^*^^'. ^^ '"'* '^ k«.d dillantbrtndbw* without inching .ereral tingling blow, on h« IHtl.

Sr?l«^iSlT"i.'*'*5'""VJO' fcw'J'. tat that made

hLl^^il'"'-., 5" »• ^'rt *«»e in her Lfe .hehad bem atrnek; and the dlagraee, in her eyea. waa aadeep a. if he had knoeked her down.
" "^^ '^ ••

'Ton will now stand on the platform tffl netm," aaid

hSd K'.
^ *" ^° **" *'"'' thorouglE^oe hS

«,TIl*w;' ^•f"'! " T^d >"w been bad enough to

the aatirted ones of her few enamiea; but to facTthewhole Mhool, with that shame freah ipon her teamdimpowble, and for a second she felt aa if she conld onlydrop down where she stood, and break her heart wlAcrnnp. A bitter tense of wrong, and the thought ofJenny Snow, helped her to bear it; and, tdrinTfte f
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w woS"'Thr«'.S"sfrr 's sz'Zhis

^A3n.I^*J"n ".*t*
"tl^ "rf the th«mBhfr-

h. Ml r^SoSM.*"""" •^^ '^^ ^^ '-«-». -

wj -rtf^Jffi ^^IS^^ftJ look Amy gav.

flw fa«Sldht^ ^th^^*'*?* """."*' M<w bathed

h«rfl«titttr^J^^f!*^ij''ile Hannah ,hook



i

«o unLnromir

M?J? li^ '
l"*"* "I^ *V with BMh," Mid Mn.

nw of toMhinff, tad dont think th« liria ron Modirt*

•dTiM Mfort I lend jron anywhaN •!•,"

iSSL^'^ ""* *«*•* -'^y- Witt tho dr of .

.-!?'?* ""*f*^ y«> '«*» tl»«». '« yon brob tb* nilM.•M dCMrred MmM ponkhmnit for diiobedioiiM " wm

"I ihoold not have ehoMn tlut wqr of mndinc a
t^^i,"rtplM her mother; "hut Vmm ran Oat itwrat do yon more good than a mflder method. Ton are
f«tlB« to be ahofether too eoneeited and important, mr
dear and it ia qnite time yon aet about eiwSSi it

k*!!!.^-!!!' f>«^ «»f»y
««>• ?tf«» Mid virtnea, botttere

"f "••I" parading them, for eoneeit ipoila the iineat
fmljM. Thtti k not maeh danger that real talent w
goodneaa will be orerlooked long) even if it ia, the eon-
aeiouBiMi of poaaearing and ndng it weU ehonld latiafr
one, and the great eharm of all power ia modeatj."

remarkable talent for mnaie, and Ae didn't knowit-
never gneved ^at tweet little thingi ahe oompoaed when
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ad told htr,"

t.

"'
r*?^'* *?!" *''•' ">«• «W; «»V»»« A« woiiUhw i^PWl mt, I'm m> itupid," mM Beth, who itood

MNd* BlB, IktMtiiig eagerly.
"Yon do kMw her, and iu helpa jrou bettn- than anjr-

ona •!• oonld," uwinnd Uarl^ looking at her with

SS ™^'«*« maanlng in hii merry l)li.. k py,.,. tlui
Beth aaddmly tumed wy red, and hid her faoa v the
•wa-ooahJoo, quite overooin» bv raeh an unexparted dla-

k i>!?u "S^ '™" *••* «•' '
'
P'y 'o' »*»•' P'»"« •'

nar Beth, who eould not be prevailed npon to pUy for"* r^' •'•' «>»»pUn»«nt. So Unrie did hia beat, and
anng djiightfnlly, betog in a particuUrly livdi homonr,JW to the VarehM ha aeldom «how?d the moody <(id« of
Midiara.^ When he waa gone, Amy, who had been
P«Blir» all the erenlng, aaid, anddenly, aa if h»n over
aona new Mea

^ Laurie an aoeompliahed boyt"

. 1 V'l'" ^.ff
•••* •" ewellent edueation, and haa mncb

« *i u ^'^ "^^ • "»• ". " not 'PO'It by petting,"
npUad her mother.

i~»ii«»,

"And he jant ooneelted, la hef" aaked Amy.

«r2fiSL*?f ^**^''
^I\ * ""^ '"' '• *» '*«™iii«, andwa all like him ao mndi."

"I aae; it'a niee to have aeoompliahmenU, and be ele-g^tatnot to diow off, or get perked up." «dd Amy.

"Seao ^ingi are alwaya leen and felt in a perarai'amanner and oonveraation, if modeatly nied ; but U^ia not
JMweaaary to diaplay them." aaid Mra. March.

^'I^^,*^i ^i^f '* •»"«•• that folka may knowyoga got 'em," added i ., and the lecture endid in a
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CHAPTEK VIII.

JO ICEBT8 APOLLTON.

"OmLS, Where are you going t" asked Amy, coming into
their room one Saturday afternoon, and finding them

a\7rt[::.i^.''"''
''''' - - •" -"<^ '«<*

tuZrj^Ta'ri.r''
*''•• '*°"^^'* '^ '»'•-«-" -

Now if there m anytliing mortifying to our feeling.,when we are young, u. to be told that; and to be bidd^
to "mi away, dear," ia still more trying to us. AmyS i?^),t\*''"' n"^*' "^^ dotenained to find out the
secret, if she teased for an hour. Turning to Meg. whonever refused her anything very long, she ^d co^g^r!

anything to do, and am so lonely."

K„r t'^'V^*?''.''*""'^
you aren't invited," began Megbut Jo broke in impatiently, "Now, Meg, be avMt or vot

IL'i XiSeXt S."
-^'^ '^' ^' • -^on^l^VL^^

'Tou are going somewhere with Laurie, I know you

sola, last night, and you stopped when I came in Aren'tyou going with him t"
* i.»me m. Arent

'Zf^'iTf/v*'"
"""^ ^° ^ **•"' ^d stop bothering."Amy held her tongue, but used her eyes, and saw Mckslip a fan into her pocket.

^
thl'^S^^rr ^,^"?r/> l""'""?

^""8 to the theatre to see

ALhT* "II' "^1 cried; adding resolutely, "and
r.^/ ' ' ?°*''*' *"<^ ^ °'»''t see it

; and I've^t myrag-money, and it was mean not to toU me in tim?"
Just listen to me a minute, and be a good chUd," said

OB
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Meg, soothingly. "Mother doem't wi«h you to go this
week, because your eyes are not well enough yet to bear
the light of this fairy piece. Next week you can go with
Ueth and Hannah, and have a nice time "

T
' ^°^\}'^ ''•«* half as well as going with you and

Ijuurie. Please let me; I've been sick with this cold so
long and shut up, I'm dying for some fun. Do. Meal
111 be ever so- good," pleaded Amy, looking as pkthetic
as she could.

"Suppose we take her. I don't believe mother would
mind, if we bundle her up well," began Meg

"If «*« goes / shan't
J
and if I don't, Laurie won't like

It; and It will be very rude, after he invited only us, to
go and drag in Amy. I should think she'd hate to poke

5^t^";K*""!*^l,'*°'-*^*«<*'" »«'d Jo crossly, for she
disliked the trouble of overseeing a fidgety child, when
she wanted to enjoy herself.
Her tone and manner angered Amy, who began to put

her boots on, saying, in her most aggravating way, "I
ihattgo

;
Meg says I may ; and if I pay for myself, Laurie

hasn't anything to do with it." '
'"•"«'

"You can't sit with us, for our seats are reserved, andyou mustnt sit aione; so Laurie will give you his place,
and that will spoil our pleasure; or he'U get another seat^r you, and that isn't proper, when you weren't askedYou Shan t stir a step; so you may just stay where you
are, scolded Jo, crosser than ever, having just pricked
her finger in her hurry.

Sitting on the floor, with one boot on. Amy began to
cry, and Meg to reason with her, when Laurie calledfrom below; and the two girls hurried down, leaving
their sister wailmg; for now and then she forgot hergrown-up ways, and acted like a spoilt child. Just as the
pjffty was setting out. Amy caUed over the banisters ina threatening tone, "You'U be sorry for this, Jo Mardil
see if you ain't."

"Fiddlesticks!" returned Jo, slamming the door
They had a charming time, for "The Seven Castles of
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1

the Diamond Lake" were aa brilliant and wonderful aa
heart could wish. But, in spite of the comical red impa,
iparkling elves, and gorgeous princes and princesses, Jo'a
pleasure had a drop of bitterness in it; the fairy queen's
yeUow curls reminded her of Amy; and between the
acts she amused herself with wondering what her sister
would do to make her "sorry for it." She and Amy had
had many lively skirmishea in the course of their lives,
for both had quick tempera, and were apt to be violent
when fairly roused. Amy teased Jo, and Jo irritated
Amy, and semi-occasional explosions occurred, of which
both were much ashamed afterward. Although the old-
eat, Jo had the least ^If-control, and had hard times
trying to curb the fiery spirit which was continually
getting her into trouble; her anger never lasted long,
and, having humbly confessed her fault, she sincerely

• repented, and tried to do better. Her sisters used to say,
that they rather liked to get Jo into a fury, becauae she
was such an angel afterward. Poor Jo tried desperately
to be good, but her bosom enemy was always ready to
flame up and defeat her; and it took years of patient
eitort to subdue it.

When they got home, they found Amv reading in the
parlour. She assumed an injured air aa they came in •

never lifted her eyes from her book, or asked a single
question. Perhaps curiosity might have conquerered re-
sentment, if Both had not been there to inquire and
receive a glowing description of the play. On going up
to put away her best hat, Jo's first look was toward the
bureau; for, in their last quarrel, Amy had soothed her
feelings by turning Jo's top drawer upside down, on the
floor. Everything was in its place, however; and after
a hMty glance into her various closets, bags, and boxes
Jo decided that Amy had forgiven and forgotten her
wrongs.

There Jo was mistaken ; for next day she made a dis-
covery which produced a tempest. Meg, Beth, and Amy
were sitting together late in the afternoon, wh«j Jo burst
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into the room, looking excited, and demanding, breath-
leuly, "Has anyone taken my story t"

Meg and Betii said "No," at once, and looked sur-

prised; Amy poked the fire, and said nothing. Jo saw
her colour rise, and was down upon her in a minute.
"Amy, you've got it I"

"No, I haven't."

"You know where it is, then!"
"No, I don't."

"That's a flb I" cried Jo, taking her by the shoulders,
and looking fierce enough to frighten a much braver
child than Amy.

"It isn't. I haven't got it, don't know where it is now,
and don't care."

"You know something about it, and.you'd better tell

at once, or I'll make yon," and Jo gave her a slight shake.
"Scold as much as you like, you'll never get your silly

old story again," cried Amy, getting excited in her turn.
"Why notr
"I burnt it up."
"What I my little book I was so fond of, and worked

over, and meant to finish before father got home f Have
you really burnt it!" said Jo, turning very pa!e, while
her eyes kindled and he r hands clutched Amy nervously.

"Yes, I did ! I told I'd make you pay for being so
cross yesterday, and i -uve, so

"

Amy got no further, for Jo's hot temper mastered her,
and she shook Amy till her teeth chattered in her head,
crying, in a passion of grief and anger
"You wicked, wicked girl ! I never can write it again,

and I'll never forgive you as long as I live."

Meg flew to rescue Amy, and Beth to pacify Jo, but
Jo was quite beside herself; and, with a parting box on
her sister's ear, she rushed out of the room up to the old
sofa in the garret, and finished her fight alone.

The storm cleared up below, for Mrs. March came
home, and, having heard the story, soon brought Amy to
a sense of the wrong she had done her sister. Jo's book
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WM the pride of her heart, and waa regarded by her
fumily aa a literary aprout of great promise. It waa only
lialf-a-dozen little fairy talea, but Jo bad worked over
tbem patiently, putting her whole heart into her work
hoping to make something good enoup'' to print. She
had just "opied them with great care, ^ ' had deatroyed
the old manuscript, so that Amy's bonfire had consumed
tue loving work of several years. It seemed a small loss

to others, but to Jo it waa a dreadful calamity, and she
felt that it never could be made up to her. Beth mourned
aa for a departed kitten, and Meg refused to det'prid her
pet; Mrs. March looked grave and grieved, and Amy
felt that no one would love her till she had ai^ed pardon
for the act which ahe now regretted more than any of
them.
When the tea-bell rung, Jo appeared, looking so grim

and unapproachable, that it took all Amy'a courage to
say, meekly

—

"Please forgive me, Jo j I'm very, very sony."
"I never shall forgive you," waa Jo's stern answer;

and, from that moment, die ignored Amy entirely.

No one spoke of the great trouble—not even Mrs.
March—for all had learned by experience that when •ro

was in that mood words were wasted; and the wisest
course was to wait till some little accident, or her own
generous nature, softened Jo's resentment, and healed
tha breach. It was not a happy evening; for, thou.,'h

they sewed as usual, while their mother read aloud from
Bremer, Scott, or Edgeworth, something was wanting,
and the sweet home peace was disturbed. They felt thu
most when singing time came ; for Beth could only play,
Jo stood dumb as a stone, and Amy broke down, so Meg
and Mother sung alone. But, in spite of their efforts

to be as cheery as larks, the flute-like voices did not
seem to chord as well as usual, pjid all felt out of tune.
As Jo received her good-night kiss, Mrs. March whis-

pered, gently

—

"My dear, don't let the aun go down npon your anger;
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fwfive ewh otfatr, help each other, and begin again

to-morrow."
Jo wanted to lay her heud down on that motherly

boaom, and cry her grief and auger all away ; but tears

were an unmanly weaknew, and ihe felt lo deeply in-

jured that she really couldn't quite forgive yet. So the

winked hard, shook her bead, and said, gnihly, because

Amy was listening-—

"It was an abominable thing, and she don't deserve to

be forgiven."

With that she marched off to bed, and there was no
merry or confidential gossip that night.

Amy was much offended that her overtures of peace

had been repulsed, and began to wish she had not hum-
bled herself, to feel more injured than ever, and to plume
herself on her superior virtue in a way which was par-

ticularly exasperating. Jo still looked like a thunder-

cloud, and nothing went well all day. It was bitter cold

in the morning; she dropped her precious turnover in

the gutter, Aunt March had an attack of fidgets, Meg
was pensive, Beth would look grieved and wistJFul when
she got home, and Amy kept making remarks about

people who were always talking ubout 'neiiig good, aiid

yet wouldn't try, when other people set them a virtuous

example.
"Everybody is so hateful, I'll ask Laurie to go skating.

He is always kind and jolly, and will put me to rights,

I know," said Jo to herself, and off she went.

Amy heard the clash of skates, and looked out with

an impatient exclamation

—

"There I she promised I should go next time, for this is

the last ice we Fhall have. But it's no use to ask such a

cross patch to take me."
"Don't say that; you were very naughty, and it is hard

to forgive the loss of hei precious little book j but I think

she might do it now, and I guess she will, if yon try

her at the right minute," said Meg. "Go after them;
don't s^ anything till Jo has got good-nbi;ured with
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Laurie, then tuke a quiet minute, and just IdM her, or do
*ome kind thing, and I'm xiire Hhe'll be friend* again
with all ber heart."

"I'll try," laid Amy, for the advice suited herj and,
after a flurry to get ready, she run nfter the friends, who
were just disappearing over the hill.

It was not far to the river, but both were ready betor«
Amy reached them. Jo saw her coming, and turned her
back; Laurie did not see, for he wits carefully skating
along the shore, sounding the ice, for a warm spell had
preceded the cold snap.

"I'll go on to the first bend, and see if it's all right,

before we begin to race," Amy heard him say, as he &ot
away, looking like a young Russian, in his fur-trimmed
coat and cap.

Jo heard Amy panting after her run, stamping her
feet, and blowing her fing'^rs, as she tried to put her
skates on ; but Jo never turned, and went slowly zigzag-
ging down the river, taking a bitter, unhappy sort of
satisfaction in her sister's troubles. She had cheridied
her anger till it grew strong, and took possession of her
as evil thoughts and feelings always do, unless cast out
at once. As Laurie turned the bend, he shouted back

—

"Keep near the shore ; it isn't safe in the middle."
Jo heard, but Amy was just struggling to her feet,

and did not catch a word. Jo glanced over her shoulder,
and the little demon she was harbouring said in her ear

—

"No matter whether she heard or not, let her take care
of herself."

Laurie had vanished round the bend ; Jo was just at
the turn, and Amy, far behind, striking out toward the
smoother ice in the middle of the river. For a minute
Jo stood still, with a strange feeling at her heart; then
she resolved to go on, but something held and turned her
round, just in time to see Amy throw up her hands and
go down, with the sudden crash of rotten ice, the splash
of water, and a cry that made Jo's heart stand still with
fear. She tried to call Laurie, but her voice was gone;
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he tried to nuh forward, but her feet aeemed to hav*

no trength in them ; and, for a aeeond, the could only

itand motionleM, itaring, with a tfrror-atriclcen face, at

the little blue hood above the black water. Something

roahed iwiftly by her, and Laurie'a voice cried owt—
"Bring a rail ; quick, quick t"

How ahe did it, ihe never knew ; but for the next few

minutea ahe worked ai if poiaeued, blindly obeying

Laurie, who waa quite aelf-poeaeaaed ; and, lying flat, held

Amy up by hia arm and hockey, till Jo dragged a rail

from the fence, and together they got the child ont,

more frightened than hurt.

"Now then, we must walk her home aa faat aa we can

;

oilfl our thinga on her, while I get off these nonfoundei!

katea," cried Laurie, wrapping hia coat round Amy, and

tugging away at the atrapa, which never aeemed ao intri-

cate before.

Shivering, dripping, and crying, they got Amy home

;

and, after an exciting time of it, ahe fell aaleep, rolled in

blanketa, before a hot fire. During the buatle Jo had
acarcely apoken ; but flown about, looking pale and wild,

with her thinga half off, her dreaa torn, and her handa

cut and oruiaed by ice and rails, and refractory bookies.

When Amy waa comfortably aaleep, the houae quiet, and
Mrs. March sitting by the bed, she called Jo to her, ind

began to bind up the hurt hands.

"Are you sure she is safe t" whispered Jo, looking re-

morsefully at the golden head, whieh might have bees

swept away from her sight for ever, under the treacher-

ous ice.

"Quite safe, dear; she is not hurt, and won't even

tak ) cold, I think, you were so sensible in covering and
getting her home quickly," replied her mother, cheer-

fully.

"Laurie did it all: I only let her go. Mother, if she

should die, it would be my fault j" and -To dropped down
beside the bed, in a passion of penitent tears, telling all

that had happened, bitterly condemning her hardness of
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||Mrt. and wbhinv ont her imititn<1« for belnir «Mr«d iIm

T hirJ ^na tw i k"''!'''
^ '^ " '""'til think

I n«w And then It break* out www than ew Oh

iTdX^r ' ""' *•"* •'"" ^
«''"''^^«^ Jo

n«TVM!l.v"u ."'?''•
''•'I;

"•'•' "»* ""^ "' '"^'Wi Md

s"HiTh:^ ;!:;.'"*
""•** •" *•""•"'' »»-* Jo <»»«>

mZ!'«^.f"T*'^?J ''•»»««''t«"«»'-'Wb<iditl>! It

?«f .r """t''
"•? r'^h''" ''•'•n I'm In « pM,lon

If«M T rn ^
•^"'l'"''*

"".vone. and enjoy H. I'm«fr«M I .,»„« do Mmethinir drendfnl tome day. Mid «y.n

Z do'hTp"™",';!;''
•^••^'^^ •""• -• o"- -«'-'^!!

rememW thia day. and revive, with all yonr aonl thatyon w,Il never know another li':e it. Jo, dear -^ all

rt''ofte;!M'il''*''*'"1?- ""t,''"-
•^"••' ''«" ronnTand

Mnl *^*' "" "^

'
"'" "'« t» ««"iner them. Ton

for&mr;!fo^oS^reZ^^^;'^^^
I ve been tryinir to cnre it for forty veara. and have

itVaTf'^ in controlling it. Tai an^,; ne^I^

l.ir. ™-
"*'"

'•"Pf to learn not w feel it. thongJ. it maytake me another forty yeara to do ao."

.„I!'n'"'"*"1*
and the humility of the face xhe loved

tMl™.\"
hettor le«on to .To than the wi,*rt lectnre.

the Rbarpest reproof She left comforted at once by theaympathy and confidence iriven her; the knowledge thather n.other had a fanlt like hcr«, and tried to mend itmade her own eaaier to bear, and atnsnifrthened her rwo-
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W M ,"•
'

"J "^ ""* "' •*" '^"" «"""lnW whinAnnt MnrKj. )«wM». or p«)p!e worry' TonT mM .TrfMImr nrnr^r and dMrrr to h.r mothrrtb.n ow l*.for«.'

r«t»fMi»«d nn Jo'* dtiih«vi>IIed Imtr

What I m ahont
:
and the more T aay the worae T nt. tJI)

M„J tT" *"v^'"*
'*""''''' ''^""«- ""<» ""v dreadsthn«. Ten m, h„w yor. do it. Marmee dear."My cfood mother naed to help me "

^^A« yon do ni " int-rmpted Jo. with a irratefnl

a '"forV.TL'T J'l*''
^ "••." ""'• »''»•• «''•" yw ««.

»~ i !
'^ T "•'' *•* ""•'Wle on alone. ;or I waa too

tiat I found it eaay to be (rood. But by anrl by vih'r V

then the old trouble beirnn «(rafn: for I am no': patient

'Poor mother! wnnt helped von I n>r'

^nnTn.""';-.'^"- ."* "''^'''' ""^ P.-!tK-nrv-neverdonbta or eomT)lain»-bnt alwar* hope«. sr ' worka and

herore him. Ho h-'ped and comforted me. nnd shcT^ed

mt mi "•","* *'
"T*''" "" *'"• ^'rtue. I would h!.emy l,ttle p.rla po«,e«., for I waa their example. It ^aa
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•Mier tn try for yoar Mkct than for my own i • tUrllad

or nirpriMd look from on* of yoii, whrn I *pok« iharply,

rtbukcd me more than nny worcin could hare donei and
the lov», rMpcot, nnd oonndcncB of my children waa the

aweetMt reward I could receive for my efforta to he the

woman I would have them copy."

"Oh. mother I If I'm ever half «« Rood aa you, I ahall be

aatiafled,." cried Jo, much touched.

"I hope you will be a irreat deal better, dear ; bat you

muat keep watch over your "bonoro enemy." aa father

ealla it, or it may ladden, if not apoil your life. Yon
have had n wnminK; remember it. and try with heart

and ioni to maater thia quick temper, before it brinfta yon

greater aorrow and reitrot than you have known to-day."

"I will try mother; I truly will. But you mo'.t help

me, remind me, and keep me from flyins out. I naed to

act father aometimri put hit flnirer on hia lipa. and look

at yon with a very kind but inher face ; nnd you alwaya

folded your lipa tiitht, or went away ; waa he reminding

you then t" aaked Jo. aoftly.

'

"Tea : I aaked him to heH me ao, and he never forgot

it. hut aaved inc from many a Bliarp word by that 'ittl'

ireatnre and kind look."

Jo aaw that her mother'a eyea filled, and her Up*
trembled, aa ahe apoke ; and, fearinir that ahe had aaid too

much, ahe wniapered anxioualy. "Waa i*> wrong to watch

you. and to apeak of it T I didn't mean to be rude, but

it'a BO comfortable to aay all I think to yon, and feel ao

aafe and happy here."

"My Jo, you may aay anything to your mother, for it

ia my i^renteat happineaa nnd pride to feel that my girla

confide In me, and 'mow How much I love them."

"I thought I'd (rrieved yon."

"No, dear; but ipeakinir of father reminded me how
much I misa him, how much I owe liim, ai.d how faith-

fully I ahould watch and work to keep hia little danghtera

safe and good for him."
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"Tct yon MA him to irn, mother, mA didn't cry wh«B

he went, and never romplnin now, or Mem m if . a
needed tnjr help," mid Jo, wonderinir.

"I irnve mjr lient to the coiintr)r I love, and kept mj
tear* till he wu irone. Why ihould I eompln'n, whn
we both have merely done niir duty, and will irely bt
the happier for it in the endt If I don't ivem to need
help, it ii becanae I have a lifter Friend even than father
to enmfort and auntain me. My ehlM. the trouble* and
temptationa of your life are lieRi: nir, and mav b*
many; but you can overcome and outlive them all, if yon
learn to feel tlii' ttrenirth and tenderneaa of your Heavm-
ly Father aa you do that of your earthly one. The mor*
yon love and truat Ilim, the nearer yon will feel to Hfan,
and the leaa you will depend on human power ar 1 wto-
dom. Hi* love and care never tire or chantte, ca lerer
be taken f.-om you, but may become the aoaree ji life-

long peace, happine**, and atrenirth. Believe thi* heart-
ily, and (TO to Ond with all your little rnrfa. and hope*,
and aina, and aorrowa. aa fteely and confldinirly aa yon
come to your mother."

Jo'a only anawer w la to hold her mother doae, and. In
the alienee which followed, the aineereat prayer *he had
ever prayed left her heart, without word*; for in that
aad, yet happy hour, ahe had learned not only the bitter-
neaa of remorae and deapair, but the awoetne** of aelf-

denial and aelf-control j and, led by her mother** hand,
ahe had drawn nearer to the Friend who weleomea every
child with a love atronprer than that of any father,
tenderer than that of any mother.
Amy atlrred, and ai|;hed in her alcep ; and, aa if eager

to begin at once to mend her fault, Jo looked up with an
expreaalon on her face which it had never worn before.

"I let the ann go down on my anger; I wouldn't for-
give her, and to-day, if it hadn't been for Laurie, it

might have been too late I How eould I be *o wielndf*
*aid Jo, half aloud, aa ahe leaned over her sifter, aoftly
atroUng the wet hair aeattered on the pillow.
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Aa if she heard, Amy opened her eyea, and held ont
her armi, with a amUe that went atraight to Jo'i heart.
Neither laid a word, but they hugged o.ie another doae,
in ipite of the blankets, and everything was forgiven
and forgotten in one hearty kiss.



CHAPTER IX.

MEO GOES TO VANITT FAIR.

"I DO think it was the most fortunate tiling in tlie word
that those children should hare the measles just now,"
said Meg, one April day, as she stood packing the "go
abroady" trunk l;i her room, surrounded by her sisters.

"And so nice of Annie Moffat not to forget her promise.
A whole fortnight of fun will be regularly splendid,"
replied Jo, looking like a windmill, as shejolded skirts
witii her long arms.
"And such lovely weather; I'm so glad of that," added

Beth, tidily sorting neck and hair ribbons in her best
box, lent for the great occasion.

"I wish I was going to have a fine time, and wear all

these nice things," said Amy, with her mouth full of
pins, as she artistically replenished her sister's cushion.

"I wish you were all going; but, as yoti can't, I shall

. keep my adventures to tell you when I come back. Fm
sureit's the least I can do, when you have been so kind,
lending me things, and helping me get ready," said Meg,
glancing round the room at the very simple outfit, which
seemed nearly perfect in their eyes.

"What did mother give you out of the treasure-box f"
asked Amy, who had not been present at the opening of
a certain cedar chest, in which Mrs. March kept a few
relics of past splendour, as gifts for her girls when the
proper time came.
"A pair of silk stockings, that pretty carved fan, and

a lovely blue sash. I wanted the violet silk; but there
isn't time to make it over, so I must be contented with
my old tarlatan."

"It will look nicely over my new muslin skirt, and the
sash will set it off beautifuUy. I wish I hadn't smashed
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my eoral brac«let, for you might have had it," said Jo,

who loved to give and lend, but whose posseasioni were

uinally too dilapidated to be of much use.

"There is a lovely old-fashioned pearl set in the treaa-

nre-box; but mother said real flowers were the prettiest

ornament for a young girl, and Laurie promised to send

me all I want," replied Meg. "Now, let me see ; there's

my new gray walking-suit—just curl up the feather in

my hat, Beth—then my poplin, for Sunday, and the small

party—it looks heavy for spring, don't iti the violet

silk would be so nice ; oh, dear I"

"Never mind ;
you've got the tarlatan for the big party,

and yon always look like an angel in white," said Amy,
brooding over the little store of finery in which her soul

delighted.

"It isn't low-necked, and it don't sweep enough, but it

will have to do. My blue house-dress looks so well,

turned and ireshly trimmed, that I feel as if I'd got a
new one. My silk sacque isn't a bit the fashion, and my
bonnet don't look like Sallie's ; I didn't like to say any-

thing, but I was dreadfully disappointed in my umbrella.

I told mother black, with a white handle, but she forgot,

and bought a green one, with an ugly yellowish handle.

It's strong and neat, so I ought not to complain, -but I

know I shall feel ashamed of it beside Annie's silk one,

with a gold top," sighed Meg, surveying the little um-
brella with great disfavour.

"Giange it," advised Jo.

"I won't be so silly, or hurt Marmee's feelings, when
she took so much pains to get my things. It's a nonsensi-

cal notion of mine, and I'm not going to give up to it.

My silk stockings and two pairs of spandy gloves are my
comfort. You are a dear, to lend me yours, Jo ; I feel so

rich, and sort of elegant, with two new pairs, and the old

ones cleaned up for common ;" and Meg took a refreshing

peep at her glove-box.

"Annie Moffat has blue and pink bows on her night-

caps; would you put some on minef she asked, as Beth
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hroo^t up m pile of inowy mualios, fresh from Humah'i

"No, I wouldn't ; for the smart caps won't match the
plain gowns, without any trimming on them. Poor folks
shouldn't rig," said Jo, decidedly.

"I wonder if I shall ever be happy enough to have real
lace on my clothes, and bows on my capst" said Meg,
impatiently.

"You said the other day that you'd be perfectly happy
if you could only go to Annie Moffat's," observed Beth,
in her quiet way.
"So I did I Well, I am happy, and I won't fret; but

It does seem as if the more one gets the more one wants,
don't it! There, now, the trays are ready, and every-
thing in but my ball-dress, which I shall leave for
mother," said Meg, cheering up, as she glanced from the
half-fllled trunk to the many times pressed and mended
white tarlatan, which she called her "ball-dress," with an
important air.

The next day was fine, and Meg departed, in style, for
a fortnight of novelty and pleasure. Mrs. March had
consented to the visit rather reluctantly, fearing that
Margaret would come back more discontented than she
went. But she had begged so hard, and Sallie had prom-
ised to take good care of her, and a little pleasure seemed
so delightful after a winter of hard work, that the mother
yielded, and the daughter went to take her first taste of
fashionable life.

The Moffats were very fashionable, and simple Meg
was rather daunted, at first, by the splendour of the
house, and the elegance of its occupants. But they were
kmdly people, in spite of the frivolous life they led, and
soon put their guest at her ease. Perhaps Meg felt, with-
out understanding why, that they were not particularly
cultivated or intelligent people, and that aU their gilding
could not quite conceal the ordinary material of which
they were made. It certainly was agreeable to fare sump-
tuously, drive in a fine carriage, wear her best frock
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averjr dajr, and do nothing but enjoy lierMlf. It suited
her exMtly ; and eoon she began to imitate the manners
and conversation of those about hrr ; to put on little airs
and graces, use French phr-<ge8, crimp her hair, take in
her dresses, and talk about ihe fashions, as well as she
could. The more she saw of Annie Moffat's pretty things,
the more she envied her, and sighed to be rich. Home
now looked bare '^d dismal as she thought of it, work
grew harder th-m ever, and she felt that she was a very
destitute and nuch injured girl, in spite of the new
gloves and silk itockings.

She had not much time for repining, however, for the
three young gii's were busily employed in "having a
good time." They shopped, walked, rode, and called all
day; went to theatres and operas, or frolicked at home in
the evening

j for Annie had many friends, and knew how
to entertain them. Her older sisters were very fine young
ladies, and one was engaged, which was extremely inter-
esting and romantic, Meg thought. Mr. Moffat was a fat,
jolly old gentleman, who knew her father; and Mrs.
Moffat, a fat, jolly old lady, who took as great a fancy
to Meg as her daughter had done. Everyone petted her;
and "Daisy," as they called her, was in a fair way to
have her head turned.
When the evening for the "small party" came, she

found that the poplin wouldn't do at all, for the other
girls were putting on thin dresses, and making them-
selves very fine indeed; so out came the tarlatan, looking
older, limper, and shabbier than ever, beside Sallie's crisp
new one. Meg saw the girls glance at it, and then at one
another, and her cheeks began to bum, for, with all her
gentleness, she was very proud. No one said a word
about it, but Sallie offered to do her hair, and Annie to
tie her sash, and Belle, the engaged sister, praised her
white arms

; but, in their kindness, Meg saw only pity for
her poverty, and her heart felt very heavy as she stood
by henelf, while the others laughed and chattered,
pnnked, e i flew about like ' .uzj butterflies. The hard,
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bitter feeling wu getting pretty bad, when the maid
bronght in a box of flowers. Before «he could npttk,
Annie had the cover off, and all were exclaiming at the
lovely roiei, heath, and femi within.

"It'» for Belle, of course; George always sends her
some, but these are altogether ravishing," cried Annie,
with a gi-eat sniff.

"They are for Miss March," the man said. "And here's
a note," put in the maid, holding it to Meg.
"What fun I Who are they fromt Didn't know yon

had a lover," cried the girls, fluttering about Meg in a
high state of curiosity and surpirise.
"The note is from mother, and the flowers from

Laurie," said Meg, simply, yet much gratified that he
had not forgotten her.

"Oh, indeed!" said Annie, with a funny look, as Meg
supped the note into her pockei, as a sort of talisman
against envy, vanity, and false pride j for the few loving
words had done her good, and the flowers cheered her
up by their beauty.

Peeling almost happy again, she laid by a few ferns
and roses for herself, and quickly made up the rest in
dainty bouqueU for the breasts, hair, or skirts of her
friends, offering them so prettily, that Clara, the elder
sister, told her she was "the sweetest little thing she ever
saw;" and they looked quite charmed with her small
attention. Somehow the kind act finished her despond-
Mcy; and, wbon all the rest went to show themselves to
Mrs. Moffat, she saw a happy, bright-eyed face in the
mirror, as she laid her ferns agains* her rippling hair,
and fastened the roses in the dress that didn't strike her
as so verjf shabby now.
She enjoyed herself very much that evening, for she

danced to her heart's content; everyone was very kind,
and she had three compliments. Annie made her sing,
and some one said she had a remarkably fine voice ; Major
Lincoln asked who "the fresh little girl, with the beauti-
ful eyes, was;" and Mr. Moffat insisted on dancing with
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bar, beeaoM the "didn't dawdle, but had some ipring in

htr," u he craoefnlly exprewed it. So, altogether, ahe
had a very niee time, till ikt overheard i bit of convena-
tlon, which diaturbed her extremely. She waa aitting
jnat inaide the conaervatory, waiting for her partner to
bring her an ice, when ahe heard a roice aak, on the other
aide of the flowery wall—
"HowolditheT"
"Sixteen or aeventeen, I ahould aay," replied another

Toiee.

"It would be a grand thing for one of thoae girla,

wouldn't itt Sallie aaya they are very intimate now,
and the old man qnite dAteit on them."

"lira. M. haa laid her plana, I dare aay, and will play
her carda well, early aa it ia. The girl evidently doean't
think of it yit," aaid Mra. Moffat.
"She told that fib about her mamma, aa if ahe did

know, and coloured up when the flowera came, quite
prettily. Poor thing I ahe'd be so nice if ahe waa only
got np in atyle. Do you think ahe'd be offended if we
offered to lend her a dreaa for Thuraday t" aiAed another
Toiee.

"She'a proud, but I don't believe ahe'd mind, for that
dowdy tarlatan ia all ahe haa got. She may tear it

to-ni^t, and that will be a gcad excuse for offering a
decent one."

"Well aee; I shall aak that Laurence, as a compliment
to her, and we'll have fun about it afterward."
Here Meg'a partner appeared to find her looking much

flnahed and rather agitated. She waa proud, and her
pride waa useful just then, for it helped her hide her
mortiflcation, anger, and disgust, at what she had just
heard; for, innocent and unsuspicious as sh^ waa, she
eonld not help understandingr the gossip of her friends.
She tried to forget it, but could not, and kept repeating
to herself. "Mrs. M. has her plans," "that fib about her
mamma," and "dowdy tarlatan," till she was ready to
oty, and ruah home to tell her troubles, and aak for ad-
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vice. A* that wu impowible the did li«r best to Mem
gajT) ud, being rather ezoited, alie lueceeded so well that
no one dreamed wha'. an effort ibe waa making. She
waa Teiy glad when it waa all over, and ihe waa qniet
in her bed, where the could think and wonder and fume
till her head ached, and her hot oheeki were cooled hy a
few natural tear*. Those fooliih yet well-meant worda
had opened a new world to Meg, and much disturbed the
peaoe of the old one, in which, till now, the had lived aa
happily as a child. Her innocent friendship with Laurie
waa spoilt by the silly speeches she had overheard; her
faith in her mother waa a little shaken by the worldly
plans attributed to her by Mrs. Moffat, who judged
others by herself; and the sensible resolution to be eon-
tented with the simple ward-roue which suited a poor
man's daughter was weakened by the unnecessary pity of
girls who thought a shabby dresa one of the greatest
ealamitiea under heaven.
Poor Meg had a restless night, and got up heavy-eyed,

unhappy, half resentful toward her frienda, and half
ashamed of herself for not speaking out frankly, and set-
ting everything right. Everybody dawdled that morn-
ing, and it was noon before the girls found energy enough
even to take up their worsted work. Something in the
manner of her friends struck Meg at once ; they treated
her with more respect, she thought; took quite a tender
interest in what she said, and looked at her with eyes
that plai]ily betrayed curiosity. All this surprised and
flattered her, though she did not understand it till Miss
Belle looked up from her irriting, and said, with a senti-
mental air

—

"Daisy, dear, I've sent an invitation to your friend,
Mr. Lanrence, for Thursday. We should like to know
him, and it's only a proper compliment to you."
_Meg coloured, but a mischievous taaey to tease the

girls made her reply, demurely^—
"You are very kind, but I'm afraid he won't come."
"Why not, ekirief aaked Miss Belle.
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"H«'» too old."

rtl'^!!"f !!^'°.V'''
' •*'.'•*••" •"•w'wd Meg, countinff

•litres, to hide the merriment in her eye*.

-..»» T. *",","/•' "' «>««^. we meant the yonnc
!SC ""/•'aod Mia Belle, Unghuw.

^^^

i.„^^" I
'' ^^i ^'*''* •• ""'y ««*»'• boy." Md Meg

!h^^ ^k'\^* "i°*" '«* *•>'* the •irter. «?
"About your age." Nan «ad.

~J!S!?'J^ ^'"•.' "'"'•i ' "" •eventeen in AuguH."'•*?™«d Meg, toaring her head.
^^'

atld Annie, looking wiie about nothing.
'»»•'"

full !!;^ L '^T- ]•* •"<>'»•; 'or their houM iifWl, and we are w fond of them. My mother and old

fJl; „ v.'.".?
'" l"™*^' y" J^o". *> it to quite natnrd

tu™S"SJi:Ce,'witJ*:':h?jg'"""*-'''
•" """"'" -

"I'm going out to get aome little matten for my girU;

newnin^t^ r°'mr"?' "P"*"^ S"'"'! "I've got my

«„rr.5 iT'k ^e*n Meg, but stepped, becauae it oo-

n^ave tS^*"*
*" *" '"^' '^"'"^ t^ing.. andLm

"J^*t ahaU you wearf" aaked Sallie.

aeen . it°ii''.'"'ff T T'°' *' ^ «*" '"«'> it At to be•een
;

it got aadly torn last night." said Meg. trying to

^'mriLT'''''
»'"* '^""f? very uneomfortawT*

»).« -7. .
* yo« wnd home for another f» said Salliewho was not an observing young lady.
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w^thiniS'sii??^^??"" *' «*» *«•« »" •»»« toM: ;«5ri£!I"
•"" "»' "• "• ««» "'^•'"'•«». i»

-i!!-**!/' ,•",! "here i. the vat of havincr » lot of dret«»

It t« »uAr^' '"
.
'^* outgrown, and you ihall wetrit, to plewe me ; won't yon, dear »" ' " "•" wear

™„ J !^.!^ ^^''' hnt I don't mind my old dnw. Ifyou donj, it doe. well enough for a littleWlik" me,"

.tvuf'"'T'i'^'*' "! Pl**^ "y**" by dreMing you -.p in

•i wn «?ll'
'""'^bere and there. I .han't Ut anyoS,

UtoTind^«n^ '"l,''?""'' ""f
"""" "•'» bnW upon tZ?

25 arArSetaal^re''' •^^"'^ »° *"« ^^^

de&to~^1j'lhr^„^,t ^f^Uti: STu^StJ^'ch'^P«"^ h« to micept. and fojotXrt™« ^Icomfortable feeling, toward, the Moffat*
"™«'*«>-

her^iw T?T^T •''•"•°«' ^o"* ••"»» hewelf up with
fl«i 5^^'m?''' '*.*''**" ""em, they turned Me» into^flne lady. They crimped and c^led herWr Sev n^H.!.«d her neck and arm. with «)me fn^i.t ™'w^eT m'ed her hp. with coralline wive to^JrWcm VS"
^ whf,i,

''^^^^- They laced herinto a d^blue

£nktfnrcti'°4»ed^'i?t^^^^^

ittfM^^tjrdK/X'^r^-^i.-zfe
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wl^ of her hMrt. A laewl handkcn^hief, a plumy f«ii.
•ad • bjjwiMt in • Mrtt holder, flnkh«d hw otf, and
Mtai Bolle rorvcyed her with the utitfaetion of • llttlagm with • newly-drnaed doll.

"M^emolaella la charmante, tria-Jolie. ia aha notf
•rtjd HortmiM, claapinR her handa in an affaeud raptnn.

Coma and ahow youraalf," laid Uiaa Belle, iMulinc
tbe way to the room where the othera war* waitliw.
Aa Meg went ruaUing after, with her long aklrU trail.

Ing, her earringa tinkling, her curb waving, and her

SiirV'^'.u"*' r^*
'•[* " " "•' "'»»" »•«> "^r begun M

nt?i'. iSf ^* ?''S* "i'? P''^"''' *<>'<• ber that aha imm «a

!^
H*

'rSP''
Her frianda r.,;«atad the pleaaing phraae

Mthnataitlea^ly
,
and, for aeva.al minnte< aha at^, uE

*^«^*?.' ?? eh'ttMed like a party of magpiaa.
"WhUe I drMa, do yon driU her, Nan, in the manam-

rf?h.fSni?^K L"* 5"?' •":*' butterfly in the miudle

1 «4 ji .^ '^'*.' *"^ '»*«b "P tbat long curl on the
left M» of her head, Oara, and don't any of yon diatnrb
tt» dianning wor> of my handa," aaid Balla, u i!he

^JT?~ Tfi '•**'°« *•" P'««»«d with her tueecM.

k-i# ? "^ ,.
*«»,»o.<Jo'»n. I 'eel ao queer and atilT, and

wSf ISTf t*'' ""l *° «•"••• « ""• beU rMig andMra. Moffat aant to aak the young ladiaa to appear at
0006.

"Yon don't look a bit like youraelf, but you are very^ I'm nowhere beaWe you, for Belle haa hwpl^
taate, and you're quite French, I aaaure you. LatVour
flower, hang; don't be «> careful of thei, and beWeyou don't tnp,' returned Sallie, trying not to care thatMeg waa prettier than haraelf.
Keeping that warning carefully in mind, Margaret

where the Moffata and a few early guesta were atiembleiShe very aoon diacorered that there ia a charm about flne
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eloUiM which ttlraeta • certain «Imi of ptoplc, tndmm their rMpwt. Rovcral young \*-Mm, who had
takni no notice of li*r before, weie v ./ alfeetiooata
•II of a ludden ; ae\eral younB itentlrmen, who had cnhr
tared at her at the other party, new not only itared,
but aaked to b^ '' iiMliieed, and aaid all manner of foolldi
bnt afrreeabli thinim to her; and aeveral old ladiee, who
at on aofaa and eriliciied the reat of the party, inriuired
who abe waa, with an air of intereat. She heard Mn.
Moffat reply to one of them—
"Dalay March—father a colonel in the army—one of

wir flrit familiea, but revemea of fortun-, you know
i In-

timate friendi of thr I>anrencea j aweet creature, I aarara
yon

t my Ned ia quite wild about her."
"Dear me I" aaid the old lady, pnttintr up her bI«m for

another ob«ervatinn of Meir, who tried to look • if abe
had not hearri, and l)ccn rather ahockoil at Mra. Moffat 'i

fiba.

The "queer feelinir" did not niaa away, bnt ah* im>
affined heraelf acting the new part of fine lady, and ao fot
on pretty well, thouRh the tight drewi gave her a lide-
•che, the train kent getting under her feet, and aha waa
in eonaUnt fear leat her earringa ahould fly off, and gat
loat or broken. She raa flirting her fan, nnd laughing
at the feeble joke* of a young gentleman who tried to be
wit^, when tht suddenly atopped lauphing and looked
eonfnaed, for, juat oppoaite, ahe »aw Laurie. He waa
taring at her with undiaguieed lurpriae, and diaap-
proval alao, ahe thought; for, though he bowed and
miled, yet something in hie honeet eyea made her bluah,
»"^wiah ahe had her old dreag op. To complete her
confurion, ahe saw Belle nudge Annie, and both glanced
from her to Laurie, who. ahe waa happy to see. looked
unnaually boyish and ahy.

"Silly creatures, to put thoughU into my head! I
won't care for it, or let it change me a bit," thought Meg,
and nutled acroaa the room to shake hands wi**- ^ler
fritnd.

<;
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I *^l"

"I'm ftad jroa cmm, for I wm tfrtid yon wonldnt,"
tb* mM, with h«r niwt crown-ap air.

"Jo wanted BM to wwm, Md ttll h«r bow jroa loolnd,

M I did," aiMwtrcd Lonrit, witliout turning hi* *V*
npon htr, though h« half Mnitcd at her nuMrntl ton*.

"What ihall yon t«ll h«rr Mked Meg, full of vn\oA\f
to know h>i opinion of htr, yet fcoling ill at aa with
hia, for the lint tine.

"I (I II lay I didn't know you i
for you look lo grown

np, ai, inlike youraelf. I'm quite afraid of you," he
aaid, tumbling at hia glore-button.
"How abauid of yon t the giria dmaed me up for fun,

and I rather like it. Wouldn't Jo atar« if the aaw meT
aaid Meg, bent on making hisi lay whether he thought her
improved or not.

"Tea, I think the wonld," returned Laurie, graTely.
"Don't roil like me aor aaked Meg.
"No, I don't," waa the binnt reply.

"W^y not t" in an anxioua tone.

He tXhtif'A at her frinled head, bare ahouldert, and
fantaatieally trimmed dreM, with an exprcaaion that
abaahed her more than hia anawer, whiui had not a
partiele of h' nmtal politeneaa about it

'I don't lik< fuM and featbert."

That waa altogether too much from a lad younger
than herwlf

i 'ind Meg walked away, aayinr petn-
lanti^
"Ton a.-e the rudeat boy I erer aaw.**

Feeling very mneh ruflled, the went and atood at a
ouiet window, to cool her ebeeka, for the tight dreaa gaTt
her an uncomfortably brilliant colour. Aa ahe atood
there. Major Uneoln paaaed by; and, a minute later, ^e
heard him aayini; to hia mother—
"They are making a fool of that little girl ; .^ wanted

you to aee her, but they have apoilt her entirely; ahe 'a

nothing but a doll to-night."

"Oh, dear!" alghed Meg; "I wiah I'd been aenaiule, and
worn my own thlngai then I ahould not have diaguated
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o«W pwpU. or ftlt M nnflomfArtaM* iind Mhamtd mr.

1. S't.'JII"*^.''*''
'"'•''••d on th* fool |uin«. «n<l tood

h»ir h ddra hy »h« enrtaiiM, novrr mlnrflDg that h«r
rawurlto wait! had bemn. till *omi> one ionehcd hari

iTw i!/.?l".''
*• »•* '^•"•<« l~>klnB jvnlUnt, aa bt

Hk.^" i"" *."^ "^^ '^*' ••"• •>•• hand out—
PiMaa fortlva my rndrnMa. and eoma and danea whh

"I'm afraid It will b» too dkairmaM* to yon." aaldMet trying to look offended, and fallin* entirely.

r»d i
T don't like your (town, htit I do think yon ar*-

jwrt aplendldi" and he waved hia handa, aa if worda
failad to *rpnm hia admiration.

^^
»»*t amiled and relented, and whiapered, aa thay atocJ

waiilnir to eatrh the tima—
^

c/Ji'^l/*" Tr *'* ''""'* ""P 3^ »P! '»'• tfc' P>«t~or my life, and I waa a iroaae to wear H."
Pin It ronnd yonr neek. and then it will ba naefnl."

Be eridently approved of.
aald Unrle, looklnir down at the littla blae boota, whlA

-.^J^."^I*^•?
"•»»• ""^Oy •»<» irra«»ftilly; for. having

praetiaed at home, they wm well matched, and the blithayonng eonple wire a pleaaant aight to ae«. aa they twirled

x?&:£a"niir'"''
'-""' ""'• '"•"'"'' *'"'" •^

"liBnrie, I want yon to do me a favour; willyonfaaid
'

I?!.'!
'1* »**>^ fanning her. when her breath gave out.

which It did very goon. Ihouirh ahc wonid not own why
I'Won't I r aald Unrie, with alacrity.

.'??**5!l
•'""** **" *'"'" ** home abont my dreaa to-

mothir""'''
'"" underatand the joke, and It wfll worry

"Then why did yon do itf aaid Laurie*, eyaa. ao
plainly that Meg haatily added—
"I aball tell them myaelf all abont It. and feaa' to
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mother how silly I've been. Bnt I'd rather do it myielf

;

0 you'll not tell, will yout"
"I give you my word I won't; only what ihall I lay

when they ask met"
"Ju«t lay I looked nice, and waa having a good time."

"I'll say the first, with all my heart; but how about

the other t Tou don't look as if you were having a good
time; are youf" and Laurie looked at her with an ex-

pression which made her answer, in a whisper

—

"No; not just now. Don't think I'm horrid; I only

wanted a little fun, but this sort don't pay, I find, and
I'm getting tired oi" it."

"Here comes Ned Moifat; what does he wantt" said

Laurie, knitting his black brows, as if he did not regard

his young host in the light of a pleasant addition to the

party.

"He put his name down for three dances, and I suppose
he's coming for them ; what a bore !" said Meg, asfiuming

a languid air, which amused Laurie immensely.
He did not speak to her again till supper-time, >Then

he saw her drinldng champagne with Ned, and his friend

Fisher, who were behaving "like a pair of fools," as

Lt.jrie said to himself, for he felt a brotherly sort of right

to watch over the Marches, and fight their battles, when-
ever a defender was needed.

"You'll have a splitting headache to-morrow, if you
drink much of that. I wouldn't, Meg ; your mother don't

like it, you know," he whispered, leaning over her chair,

as Ned turned to refill her glass, and Fisher stooped to

pick up her fan.

"I'm not Meg to-night; I'm 'a doll,' who does all

sorts of crazy things. To-morrow I shall put away my
'fuss and feathers,' and be desperately good again," she
answered, with an affected little laugh.

"Wish to-morrow was here, then," muttered Laurie,
walking off, ill-pleased at the change he saw in her.

Meg danced and flirted, chattered and giggled, as the
other girls did ; after supper she undertook the Qerman,
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2l u'°°i'*^i?"*'*'''' '*' "'"'y npMtting her partner
wiUi Her long rtlrt, and romping in a way that icandal-
wed Lanne, who looked on and meditated a leetnre. But
he got no chance to deliver it, for Meg kept away from
nim till he came to say good night.
"Remember!" she aaid, trying to emile, for the epHt-

ting headache had already begun.
"Silence A la mortl" replied Laurie, with a melo-

dramatic flouriah, as he went away.

K-TJi"
""'* ''''.''' by.play excited Annie's curiosity;

but Meg was too tired for gossip, and went to bed, feeling
as ir she had been to a masquerade, and hadn't enjoyed
herself as much as she expected. She was sick all the
next day, and on Saturday went home, quite used up with
her fortnight's fun, and feeling that she had sat in the
lap of luxury lon^r enough.

"It does seem pleasant to be quiet, and not hare com-

H,Z.r?*°""?.
on all the time. Home it a nice place,rtough It isn't splendid," said Meg, looking about hei^

^ L tT o'
«PWssion, as she sat with her mother andJO on the Sunday evening.

"I'm glad to hear you say so, dear, for I was afraid

o,r4r»''' '??'5 ?"" """^ P""' *° yo^ after "uritae
«n^^ '

',2'lV*'* ^r «"'*'"''•• ^"'O ho*' Siyon her manyanxious looks that day, for motherly eyes are quick tosee any change in children's faces.
^

n^^Zt!^ *"'.? ''^^ adventures gaily, and said over and

tm TJll^
farming time she had had; but something

still seemed to weigh upon her spirits, and, when the

A«Tf 1 V !
^'^' '.""^"^ ""'«' """J 'o«K"K worried

^n V Wt,,'*™? •"''"'' 2°* -^^ P'-^PO^'d bed Meg^d-denly left her chair, and, taking Beth's stool leanedher elbows on her mother's knee, slying, bravely- ^
"Marmee. I want to 'fess.' " ^
I'L*'!.""^''*

*"' ^''"t » it. dearf"
Shall I go away!" asked Jo, discreetly.

_
Of course not; don't I always teU you everythingt I
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waa aakamed to tpcak of it before the ehndren; but I

want yon to know all the dreadfal things I did at the

Hoffata."

"We are prepared," laid Mrs. March, smiling, bnt look-

ing a little anzions.

"I told yon they rigged me np, but I didn't tell yon
that they powdered, and squeezed, and frizzled, and
made me look like a fashion-plate. Laurie thought I

wasn't proper ; I know he did, though he didn't say so,

and one man called me 'a doll.' I knew it was silly, but

they flattered me, and said I was a beauty, and quantities

of nonsense, so I let them make a fool of me."
"Is that allt" asked Jo, as Mrs. March looked silently

at the downcast face of her pretty daughter, and could

not and it in her heart to blame her little follies.

"No; I drank champagne, and romped, and tried to

flirt, and was altogether abominable," said Meg, self-re-

proachfully.

"There is something more, I think ;" and Mrs. March
smoothed the soft cheek, which suddenly grew rosy, as

Meg answered slowly

—

"Yes; it's very silly, but I want to tell it, because I

hate to have people say and think such things about us

and Laurie."

Then she told the various bits of gossip she had heard

at the Moffats; and, as she spoke, Jo saw her mother

fold her lips tightly, as if ill pkased that such ideas

should be put into Meg's innocent mind.

"Well, if that isn't the greatest rubbish I ever heard,"

cried Jo, indignantly. "Why didn't yon pop out, and tell

them so, on the spot?"

"I couldn't, it was so embarrassing for me. I couldn't

help hearing, at first, and then I was so angry and
ashamed, I didn't remember that I ought to go away."

"Just wait till / see Annie Moffat, and I'll show you
how to settle such ridiculous stuff. The idea of having

•plans,' and being kind to Laurie, because he's rich, and
may marry us by and by ! Won't he shont, when I tell
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him what thoM silly things say abont ns poor childrenT
and Jo langhed, aa if, on second thonghte, the thing
itmek her as a good joke.

"If yon tell Lanrie, 111 never forgive yon I She
mnatn't, must she, mother t" said Meg, looking distressed.
"No; never repeat that foolish gossip, and forget it

as soon as yon can," said Mrs. March, gravely. "I was
very nnwise to I^t yon go among people of whom I know
so little; kind, I dare say, but worldly, ill-bred, and full
of these vnlgar 'deas abont young people. I am more
sorry than I ctu. express for the mischief this visit may
have done yon, Meg."

"T>on't be sorry, I won't let it hurt me; I'll forget all
the d, and remember only the good ; for I did enjoy a
great deal, and thank you very much for letting me go.
I'll not be sentimental or dissatisfied, mother; I know
I'm a silly little girl, and I'll stay with you till I'm fit

to take care of myself. But it w nice to be praised and
admired, and I can't help saying I like it," said Meg,
Joolnng half ashamed of the confession.

"That is perfectly natural, and quite harmless, if the
liking does not become a passion, and lead one to do
foolish or nnmaidenly things. Learn to know and value
the praise which is worth having, and to excite the ad-
miration of excellent people, by being modest as well as
pretty, Meg."
Margaret sat thinking a moment, while Jo stood with

her hands behind her, looking both interested and a little
pen)lexed

; for it was a new thing to see Meg blushing,
and talking abont admiration, lovers, and things of that
sort, -nd Jo felt as if during that fortnight her sister
had grown up amazingly, and was drifting away from
her into a world where she could not follow.

"Mother, do you have 'plans,' as Mrs. Maffat saidt"
asked Meg, bashfully.

"Yes, my dear, I have a great many; all mothers do,
Dut mine differ somewhat from Mrs, Moffat's, I snspect.
I will tell you some of them, for the time has come when
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* word may «et thta romantlo little head and heart of

youM right on a very lerious mbject. Ton are ycmnK,

Meg; but not too young to underetand me, and mothera

Up* are the fittest to apeak of auoh thing* to girla like

yoa. Jo, your tnm will come in time, perhapa, so llaten

to my 'plans,' and help me carry them out, if they are

Jo went and eat on one arm of the shair, looking

as if she thought they were about to join in some very

solemn affair. Holding a hand of each, and watching

the two young faces wistfully, Mrs. March said, in her

serious yet cheery way— ,. • j
"I want my daughters to be beautiful, accomplisnea,

and good; to be admired, loved, and respected, to have a

happy youth, to be well imd wisely married, and to lead

useW, pleasant lives, wit'i as little care and sorrow to

try them as God sees fit to send. To be loved and chosen

by a good man is the best and sweetest thing which can

happen to a woman ; and I sincerely hope my girls may
know this beautiful experience. It is natural to think

of it, Meg; right to hope and wait for it, and wise to

prepare for it ; so that, when the happy time comes, yon

may feel ready for the duties, and worthy of the joy. My
d»ar girls, I am ambitious for you, but not to have you

make a dash in the world—marry rich men merely be-

cause they are rich, or have splendid houses, which are

not homes, because love is wanting. Money is a needful

and precious thing—and, when well used, a noble thing

—

but I never want you to think it is the first or only prize

to strive for. I'd rather see you poor men's wives, if you

were happy, beloved, contented, than queens on thrones,

without self-respect and peace."

"Poor girls don't stand any chance. Belle says, unless

they put themselves forward," sighed Meg.

"Then we'll be old maids," said Jo, stoutly.

"Right, Jo; better be happy old maids than unhappy

wives, or unmaidenly girls, running about to find hus-

bands," said Mrs. March, decidedly. "Don't be troubled,
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Meg; poverty Mldom daonU a lineere lorer. Some of
the belt and mo«t honoured women I know were poor
girU, bnt so love-worthy that they were not allowed to be
old maida. Leave theee thingi to time ; make thia home
happy, to that yon may be flt for homei of your own if

they are offered yon, and contented here if they are
not One thing remember, my girla, mother ia alwaya
ready to be your confidant, father to be your friend ; and
both of us tnut and hope that our daughter!, whether
married or single, will be the pride and comfort of our
live*"

"We will, Marmee, we will I" cried both, with all their

he.'< L a, aa die bade them good-night.
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Aa nring came on, a new let of amuaementt bectuie the

fMhion, and the lengthening days gave long afternoon*

for work and play of all lorts. The garden had to be put
in order, and each sitter had a quarter of the little plot

to do what she liked with. Hannah used to say, "I'd

know which each of them gardingi belonged to, ef I aee

'•m in Chiny;" and so she might, for the girls' tastes

differed as much as their characters. Meg's had roses

and heliotrope, myrtle, and a little orange-tree in it. Jo's

bed was never alike two seasons, for she was always try-

ing experiments ; this year it was to be a plantation of

nnflowers, the seeds of which cheerful and aspiring

plant were to feed Aunt Cockle-top" and her family of
ohioks. Beth had old-fashioned, fragrant flowers in her
garden; sweet peas and mignonette, lerkspiir, pinks,

pansies, and southernwood, with chickweed for the bird
and catnip for the pussies. Amy had a bower in her»—
rather small and earwiggy, but very pretty to look at

—

with honeysuckles and morning glories hanging their

bolonred horns and bells in graceful wreaths ^ over it

;

tall, white lilies, delicate ferns, and as many brilliant,

picturesque plants as would consent to blossom there.

Gardening, walks, rows on the river, and flower hunta
employed the flne days; and for rainy ones, they had
house diversions—some old, some new—all more or less

original. One of these was the "P. C"; for, as secret

societies were the fashion, it was thought proper to have
one ; and, as all of the girls admired Dickens, they called

themselves the Pickwick Club. With a few interruptions,
they had kept tliis up for a year, and met every Satnr-
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day ermine in the big gamt, on whieli oeeuiona tht

P^f«^„"^
weekly newipaper, eaUed '<The Piokwiok

Poptfolio," to which aU contributod omrthina; wUlt Jo.

^^^' ^' '•"" membep. a*)en4ed to the elab-room, tied

^!* H^'^
round their necka, and took their aeaU with

S!t *t'*T-^- ^*«' f "•• •'<>•«' "« 8«nn«l Picfc

^«. niti. "Sf
°' • ''tw<«7 turn, Anguatn. Snod-graaaj Beth, becauae ahe waa round and roar. TraorTnpBan, and Amy, who waa alwaya tiying todo whrt

riie couldn't, waa Nathaniel Wiile. PieJnriA. SiPreaident, read the paper, which waa filled with wrf^
tal«h iH)etry loca^ newa, funny advertiaement^ and
hjnta, in which they good-naturedly reminded «aeh

M%'?'.^?H:
''"'*' ""* •hortcoming..'^ OnTe oeeariT

fffL^"*^**/"' "° * P"' •>' "Peotaclea without u?gla«M, rapped upon the table, hemmed, and, havkk•^ ^•^.,f
Mr- Snodgraaa, ;ho waa tilting'b«k^lua^air, tiU he arranged himaelf proper^b^ to

fIff ^kf^Mrfc l^rtfvIV

MAY 20, 18—.

AMNIVIRIJAIIT ODI.
*'5!?.^*! ?••' •• •••ln»««,
Wilk b«d(« ul •olama riti,

Onr flnjr-MooBd umlTtrMrr,
In Plekvlik Hall lo-alght.

W« aU tn Un la pwtMi kmltii,
Nona goal tnm oar naall bud;

Anla w« H* nek mll-kaowa he*Aal preu eaeh triaatly kaad.

Oar Fiekwiek, alware •! kia pad,
WItk rereraaea wa gnal,

r akaal.

• •••> avTsswvv w« a***>t
Ai, tpeetacUa oa aaaa. ka raada
Oar waU-Ulad weakl7 i

'

AlthoBik be iaCan tnm a esid.
We jar t« kear Ub apeak,

rer werda af wladom from Urn fall• vr woraa 01 wiaaom zroiB aiB f

/x.i" ?'!• "' •""* "' aoneak.
Old aiz-feet 8nixl(raia loeau

ktfb
WItk elaphaatlae (raea,Ud beama apoa tke eompaaj
WItk krmn aad JsrlainMe.
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NtM «»r >WMt»l Tmaunaw,
Wk« 3Sm wSS tufkMt M tlw

iJuhiMm •> ktoHM.

Prta IIMI* WMI* IM la km,
Wni mwrr kfttr 1* plaM,

A MMal •< Dr«*rl«t7,
Tkngk k« utM M vHk kli It—.

A*i.lrM4 Ik* fatk •! UMratir*AM 4Mk U fKrj Im4.

QV am vairaRaa aa*
Am aaalBg yaara Ikalr klaaalaga

Oi Ika aaafil.
rj

'P. 0.'

isatffraaa.

TBI MAIXID KAXBUOI.
A Tala a< Taala*.

Oaadala altar gamdala awavt «p
ta tka aatkla afapa, aid Ian lu
taralj Iaa4 ta avail tka brilUaat
tkiau tkat IIM Ika atalahr kalla af
Stiff *» AUlam. kalfkta aa4
laaiaa, alTaa aac pagaa, Boska aad
flavar-fMa, all mlaglad gaily In
Ika daiea. Iwaat valaaa and rlek
aladf dllad tka air; and aa witk
Irtk aad naaia tka maaqnarada
waat aa,

'Raa nar Hlcbnaaa ataa tka
Ladr Ttala la-alfktf aakad a gal-
lant traibadaar of ika falrr qnaan
wka flealad dawn Ika kail vpan
kia aiB.

'Taa; la aka aat laralT, tkangk
aa aadl Bar dma la wall ekaaan,
taa, far In a waak aka wada Oaani
Aniaala, wkam aka paaaloaalaly

'Bj m7 faltk I anT7 kliL Tan-
dar ka aaaaa, arrarad Ilka a bridt-
mam, axaapt Ika blaok auak.
wkan Ikal la aC wa akall aaa kmr
ka ragarda Ika fair maid vkaaa
kaart lla aaaaat win, tkangk kar
alam falkar baalawa kar kand,* ra-

kartlal -i:Ika yangllMI&kai

SsstTt.'wnar'i'ta;
Jalaad Ua daaaa.

Tka raral wa* at Ha kalCbl vkaa
Sprlaat apfaarad, aad, wllkdraw-
ig tka faasg pair la aa alaan
kaag^wlOi pinia nlrat, ka aa-
llaaad ikaai la knaal. laalaM
•llaaaa (all apaa tka gar tkraagt
and nal a aanad, kni tka daak a)
raaalalaa ar Ika raalla af araaga
{raiH ilaaplaa In tka aanllgEi,
raka Ika kaaC aa OaanI da 2d»

lea apaka tkaa:

Mr larda aad lUlaa; pardaa Ika
raaa »T wblak I kan galkarad ym
kara la wllaaaa Ika aarrlaga af bj
daagklar, raikar, wa wait pair
aanrlaaa.'

^ All apaa tanad lawarda Ika
bridal parip, and a law aarair af
aBaiaauat want tkraagk tka
Ikrang, far nallkar krida aar graaa
ranarad Ikalr aaaka. Ovrtaallp
and waadar poaiiaiid all kaarta,

!".?? .IfW """laad all lauaaa
till tka kaip rlia waa arar. Tka*
tka aagar ap '

'

raand tka aennt,
planatlaa.

Oladlp waald I gira It If I
eoald: bal I anlp kaaw tkat It waa
Ika wklB at Bp llBld TIala, aad I
lUldad ta It. Haw, Bp eklldra*.
!at tka plap and. UnBaak, and ra-
eaira rap blaaalng.*

Bat nallkar bant tka knaa: far
tka paaag krldagraam rapllad, la
a tana Ikat atantad all Ilatanara,
".,«'>• "aak fall, diaeloaing tka
nobia faea af Pardlaaad Dararaax,
Ika aillit larar, and laanlng an tka
braaat wkrra naw flaakad Ika alar
of an Engllik aarl, waa tka laralp
lala. radiant wItk Jap and baaatp.

'Up lord, Toa iaomfnilp badana
claim roar daagklar wkan I aaald
bosil aa bigh a naBa aad raat a
forlnna aa Ika Ooant Antania, I
can da Bora; tar aran pear ambi-
tloni aaal eannal rafnaa Ika Carl af
Dararau and Da Vara, wkan ka
glvaa kli aneiani nama and boand-
laaa waalth la ratnm for tka ba-
lorad hand of thli fair ladp, nowBp wlfa."

ipaatal*n galkarad
nnl, daBar"andlng an ax-

Tka ronnt atoad Ilka aaa akani
lo atana; and, taming ta ~

wlldarad arawd, FardUaad
Ika«
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Mr. n«kiri«k. Hri—

"••'It mImI tEl. ^^ '

/i" "•»^»I7 ». WIllW..

TK raauc MucAvuttin

Wk<a iMt IMS, Ik* wu III

te5k:i?;jj^";j'«'4'rJ^
!kM M«. TllUSTtaJStUuft
WMkt kM« MIMA kat u

•• ll« kIMk rikkoa u kar
ktl. Ml hM« kM' 4tok: hS

A MS Aoonwn

ra-.:?7...!SrJk'ssS

kHof wfl Map apoa kii MBtv^fl^^

^!»».'"."^ «n>ai Ikli Mrlln!
kfl nIaanM J *L-> a. _

! aav dotal won. "' " ••*•

A LAMIMT
For g. B. Pat Paw.

Aad ilfk o*or kor kaploao faW
'iirz^'STX' ttjSKrto'ifti."" PUjt k|r Iko eld fraaa (ata.

'**i!!2l.«"" »M" kar l.fa.1
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>M a^ Hi pw* m Bay ut
|

W* kbv Ml wk«n M mm W i

"V-tn** k«<. |w MK Ml.
_ win imr m* Mr mni
ll*|MitM Ma, M \»n»$ rut,U MM M llM t*rlrar iMr.

AiMllit Ml —mm tlut Mr bIm,
ii —* «hk * iiitf lM«i . .•M Ik* iM*M kial M tar Ufl-

>« fUt wHk kw >lif graM.

« itMllkj pMi ttH* IM nrj

WMn tanrMll W94 !• Bl*r.
•I Ik* M^ lylH M »• iifi •«

• friluUr inr* Wky.

n* la HjM aa* ulM, aa4 <om

al akala aat Mr la imi
JlA MMaaat !•• kw rtar ylaaa,

11^ winkit kw •• w* ««nkly
** A*

Mln OBAIPmr BLV(
_,._li,l MraaiHSlalSl
wULMIvar Mr. !•«

aa 'Waaaa aa* Hct Pa
FMnrlak BaUTaatt fan
laf, an«r IM laaai fi

MATi-fttLa-flSV^jS
taaat Ia4lw Mw M aajk. Ibaaat
Iwam win >rnl«»i Mian an la-

»nii la aixa*.

TMB JDDITPAM MMIITT will

Mt »alriiiai«aair aaaC ui mt
a4a la IM aM« Marr ai Ma Olak
SaaM. All makan la Mtaar la

aallara, aa4 ikaaMaf IMitkraMa
at Bia« yrMlMly.

"itHTwinniomonmm aM
kar aaw aMarwaal al Dall'tJUI-
Uuri aaal waak. TM Uiapl raria
raaklaM kaf• arrl>t4, aaJT wtara

"A9W'fa'f.tfSU..u,
Bani<llli TkMlr^ la lia.Mana al
• law wMki, »kl«k »lll aarfaaa
aartklat arar Maa aa IM Aaarl-
ma tlata. 'TM Oraak iUTa, ar
Coauaallaa IM A^tmtft,' U tka

niiTa
II •. p. 4lda'l aaa m Baak.Map

aa kla kaata, ka waaMa'l. alwara
M lata al kraaklaiM lala al kraaklaal. A. •, la ra-

•amai aai la wklMla la IM
•iraal. T. T. plaaMjtaa'l largal
Hmr't aapkla. M. w. aiaal aal
lra« kaaaaaa kU 4raia kaa aat alaa
la<M,

WUKLT BBPORT.
Mat—Ooad.

Balk—Vtrr fsad.
Abt—Mldillal.

Am the PrMident flniihed reading the paper (which I

beg leave to aarore my readers it a honi fldt copy of one

written by honi fide-gu]B once upon a time), a round of

applanae followed, and then Mr. Snodgrais rote to make
« propotition.

"Hr. President and gentlemen," he began, aaroming a
parliamentary attitude «:. ' tone, "I wish to propoae the

Admianon of a new member ; one who highly deierves the

honour, would be deeply grateful for it, and would add
immensely to the spirit of the club, the literary value

of Uie paper, and be no end jolly and nice. I propose

Hr. Theodore Laurence as an honorary member of the

P. 0. Come now, do have him."
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Jo's MiddMi ehuc* of ton* mad* th* (irb Uofhi bat

Bnodcran took hi* Mat.

•U^'"
'' "• ** •»»"•« l» by laying

f-jf-i""*
"^PO"?* 'T Snodgra-, followed, to trmy.body'* (urpri**, by a timid one from Beth

"Contrary minded My 'No.'"
Meg and Amy wer* eontrary minded; and Mr. WlnU*

Stl ?h!y' r^K*^*. •>«'""*• '"^^ don't "W. any
lH)y*i tJiey only Joke and bounce nbout. Tliia ia a iadWdnb, and we wiali to be private and proper."•im afraid he'll laugh «f our pnper, and make fanof oa afterward," obaerved Plck«viohVpulUng thTlitSS

•^n **^" *V^**^' - •^•' "'"'y dW when doubSulup bounced Snodgraaa, very much in earneat. "Sir 1

1

Sin/?* Iff '^'i "5 Bentlem..n, Laurie won't do any.thing of the aort. He like* to write, and he'll vive

«^^!i^'°T.""'"""'*'»'J •»<» keep u* from being ^U-mental don't you ««e f We en do *o little for hto, andhe doe* *o much for na, I think the lea*t we can do i* to

wmM/' '
"

'
""* '°'^' '''°' *"'«»'°«' ^ •«•

m.l''i!.\"''^ '."^'°.? ^ •*"•**• con'e'wd brought Tap-mim to hm feet, looking a* if he had quite made np hi*

"Ye*! we ought to do it, even if we art afraid. I tar
J!!!?''

*^°'*' ""d •"» 8r»ndpa too, if he like* "

T„A:#*?""**^ }'"';*^T ^^^ electrified the club, andJo left her seat to ahoke hand* approvingly. "Now then

L'^if",?;, ^yp^I ""^'"^^ '»'•'« Laur7e. aTd•ay 'Aye I' cried Snodgraaa, excitedly.

..i^'J .'??
'
'y '" "^P''"^ *bree voice* at once.

Good! blew yon I now, as there's nothing like 'tak-mg tune by the /e«ocV « Winkle characterSticaUy^-

3^™ • ^l°l
"'' *" P/***"* ^^' "«'' member;" andTto thediamay of the reaf of the club. Jo threw opei the d^ rf
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Um cJoMt, aai dkpUgrtd Lanri* dtUac as a nrbw,
flwhad tad twinkUnt with miyprwMd Uofhttr.
"Ton rofMt you tnitort Jo, bow ooaUyonr «rM

Um tlim A)m, m Snodgnii ltd b«r frUnd trinapluuitly
forlhi and, praduelnc both a cbair and a badga, inatallad
bun la a Jiqr>
„"Tb« «oola«« of you two rtaeals la amaiinff,'* b«an
Mr. Piokwiek, trjrinff to (M up an awtnl frown, and
onljr aofloaading la produeinc an amiabla amUa. Bnttba
now mamber waa eqnal to tha ooeMlon: and, riainc with
a (ratafnl aaluUUon to tha Chair, aaid, in tha aioat an-
aging nuuinar—"Mr. Praaidant and ladiaa—I bag par-
don, gantlaman—allow ma to introdna* njraaU m Sam
Wallar, tha Tarjr bumbla aarrant of tha alnb."
"Good, good I" cried Jo. poonding with tha handla of

tha old wanning-pan on whieh aha laanad.
"My faithful friuid and noble patnm," oontinued

Lanria, with a ware of tha hand, "who baa ao flatteringly
prtaaittad ma, ia not to ba blamed for tha baaa atratagam
of to-night. I planned it, and the only gave in after loti
of taaaing."

"Coma now, don't lay it all on yonraelli yon know I
propoaed tha enpboard," broke in Snodgrua, who waa
enjMring the joke amaiingly.
"Narer yon mind what aha taya. I'm tha wretch that

did it, air" aaid tha naw member, with a Wellereaqoe
nod to Mr. Pickwick. "But on my honour, I never will
do ao again, and henceforth <i«wo<< myaelf to the intereat
of thia immortal dub."
"Heart heart" cried Jo, daahing the lid of the warm-

ing-pan like a cymbal.
"Go on, go on t" added Winkle and Tnpman, while the

Preaident bowed benignly.
"I merely with to tay, that aa a alight token of my

gratitude for the honour done me, and aa a meana of pro-
moting friendly relationa between adjoining nationa, I
have aet up a poet office in the hedge in the lower comer
of the garden ; a fine, ipaaioiu hnflding, with padlocks
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Md. th. nwf oprn. no it will hold .11 wrt. of thlni »d

™2;, .r ^ »r«»»"»nn'T nlw, I fnney. Allow mo to

i«J5 ii'iji "l*''*^! th« w«rmln».|>«n olMhod Mid

M mtored. A Iohk ditetmi on followed and Mrm««.

No on« ever re^tted the admittance of 8«m Weller

wllent, beinff patriotic, rfaaaical. comical, or dwSatlc

wonderfiinvT,"
"'•''!'' ""'* '"•'"t'on, and flouriahed

mnar^nT"?' ""1 "'I'"' ""'*" '^^- -nd"Sttte^



CHAPTER XI.

XPERIMBNTS.

"Thb flrgt of Jane ; the Kings are off to the sea-shore to-
morrow, and I'm free I Three months' vacation 1 how I
rfjalJ enjoy it !" exclaimed Meg, coming home one warm
day to find Jo laid upon the sofa in an uniuual state of
exhaustion, while Beth took off her dusty boots, and
Amy made lemonade for the refreshment of the whole
party.

"Aunt March went to-day, for which, oh be joyful !"

said Jo. "I was mortally afraid she'd ask me to go with
her; if she had, I should have felt as if I ought to do it,

but Plumfield is about as festive as a chuchyard, you
Imow, and I'd rather be excused. We had a flurry get-
ting the old lady off, and I had a scare every time she
spoke to me, for I was in such a hurry to be through
that I was uncommonly helpful and sweet, and feared
she d find it impossible to part from me. I quaked till
she was fairly in the carriage, and had a final fright, for,
as it drove off, she popped out her head, saying, 'Josy-
phine, won't you V I didn't hear any more, for I
basely turned and fled ; I did actually run, and whisked
round the comer, where I felt safe."
"Poor old Jo ! she came in looking as if bears were after

her, said Beth, as she cuddled her sister's feet with a
motherly air.

"Aunt March is a regular samphire, is stoe not?" ob-
served Amy, tasting her mixture critically.

"She means vampire, not sea-weed
; but it don't mat-

ter; It's too warm to be particular about one's parts of
speech," murmured Jo.
"What shall you do all your vacation!" asked Amy

changing the subject, with tact.

lit
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"I AbII lie Bbed late, and do nothing '» renlied Mm,

"Hnml" said Jo; "that do , „•..;, wr.nldnt rait me

tZ wW^-''""'T^'.'"' "" ""y P"'"'' >" th" old apple!tree, when I'm not hnving I
" "ffio

rorTl,?".:"';^?':'^.'"'"
'"P.'"'-'' ^my, a, a return ranb

«Tm *^'"P""^e correction.
Ill Bay 'm>htinunle.s,' tJipn, with Lanrie- that',proper and appropriate, aince he-; « warbler" '

,.1 1, xJ** ?" ''" ""y lessons. Beth, for a while hnt

=n; *f!;7e?^elr"""'
""* "' -^- -^^^^^

"May we, mother f" asked Meg. tnminir to Mrs M.wl,

teiS^nd^-Si-te-^^
coS'acSy

""

'

'* "'" "' ''''"''"^' ''"" ""'•" '-'^ ''*<^-

SaiiXmpTavs" pr-C' ""^ '^1^ ""^ P"'''"'-'

v&i^/Ct'^h^vr^^^^^^
did not appear till ten o'clock; her'^solS bSSt^M

and there she sat, to "rest and read," whieh me^t^l
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and imagine wliat pretty inmnier dreiaei she wonld get

with her salary. Jo apent the morning on the river with

Laurie, and the afternoon reading and crying oyer "The
Wide, Wide World," up in the apple-tree. Beth hegan

by mmmaging everything out of the big closet, where her

family resided; but, getting tired before half done, she

left her establiahment topsy-turvy, and went to her

music, rejoicing that she had no dishes to wash. Amy
arranged her bower, put on her best white frock, smooth-

ed her curls, and sat down to draw, under the honey-

suckles, hoping some one would see and inquire who
the young artist was. As no one appeared but an in-

qnisitiye daddy-long-legs, who examined her work with

interest, she went to walk, got caught in a shower, and
came home dripping.

At tea-time they oompared notes, and all agreed that

it had been a delightful, though unusually long day.

Meg, who went shopping in the afternoon and got a

"sweet blue muslin," had discovered, nfter she had cut the

breadths off, that it wouldn't wash, >vhieh mishap made
her slightly cross. Jo had burnt the skin off her noae

boating, and got a raging headache by reading too long.

Beth was worried by the confusion of her closet, and the

difBculty of learning three or four songs at once; and
Amy deeply regretted the damage done her frock, for

Katy Brown's party was to be the next day; and now,

like Flora McPlimsy, she had "nothing to wear." But
these were mere trifles; and they assured their mother
the the experiment was working finely. She smiled, said

nothing, and, with Hannah's help, did their neglected

work, keeping home pleasant, and the domestic ma-
chinery running smoothly. It was astonishing what a

peculiar and uncomfortable state of things was produced

by the "resting and revelling" process. The days kept

getting longer and longer; the weather was unusually

variable, and so were tempers ; an unsettled feeling pos-

sessed everyone, and Satan found plenty of mischief for

the idle hands to do. As the height of luxury, Meg put
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MTtha!i}.Tf'nT*' ""^ *'"'° '"""d ttoe hang «,

she had ironc with Annf w \ ?.'^?P"***'y '^''ed

more than once, her tranm.n^Jtv „, 1"*?.^ •"*''- ""d-
much so, that, on^Vror 'n^^aS'S' '

"
dear Joanna, and told her ahi was "a S„ht " 13inred worst of nH *„, i,»- ° "•" » ingnt. Amy

honse, ^11 ^^'nTc^S ,, "raU-"'" l^r* " «»''

would be delightful bn'tt, J If r*^'
*''«?»"«»«'•

no moth.t „,^h.'„"g™ » *' *»">I-nm., ml
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Meg ran ttprtalM, and TOon came back again, lookinK

reliev«d, but rather bewildered, and a little ashamed.

"Mother isn't iiek, only very tired, and she saya she

she don't act a bit like herself; but she says it hai been

a hard week for her, so we mustn't grumble, but take

care of ourselyea."

"That's easy enough, end I like the idea r I'm aching

for something to do—that is, some new amusement, yoa

know," added Jo, quickly.

In fact it ttiM an immense relief to them all to haye

a little work, and they took hold with a will, bet soon

realiied the truth of Haunah's saying, "Housekeeping

ain't no joke." There was plenty of food in the larder,

and i*hile Beth and Amy set the table, Meg and Jo

got breakfast; wondering, as they did so, why servants

ever talked about hard work.

"I shall take some up to mother, though she said we

were not to think of her, for she'd take are of herself,"

said Meg, who presided, and felt quite matronly behind

the teapot.

So a tray was fitted out before anyone began, and taken

up, with the cook's compliments. The boiled tea was

very bitter, the omelette scorched, ana the biscuits

speckled with saleratus; but Mrs. March received her re-

past with thanks, and laughed heartily over it after Jo

was gone.

"Poor little souls, they will have a hard time, I'm

afraid ; but they won't suffer, and it will do them good,''

she said, producing the more palatable viands with

which she had provided herself, and disposing of the

bad breakfast, so that their feelings might not be hurt—

a motherly little deception, for which they were grateful.

Many were the complaints below, and great the chagrin

of the head cook, at her failures. "Never mind, T'U get

the dinner, and be servant; you be missis, keep your

hands nice, see company, and give order»,"_SPid Jo, who

knew still less than Meg about culinary affaiia.
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Thi« obligmg offer was gladly accepted; and Margaret

retired to the parlour, which «he hastily put in order by
whiAixig the litter under the sofa, and shutting the
blinds, to save the trouble of dusting. Jo, with perfect
faith m her own powers, and a friendly desire to make
up the quarrel, immediately put a note in the ofBce, in-
viting Laurie to dinner.
"You'd better see what you have got before you think

of having company," said Meg, when informed of the
hospitable, but rash act.

"Oh, there's corned beef, and plenty of potatoes; and
I shall get some asparagus, and a lobster, 'for a relish,'
as Hannah say?. We'll hp-"e lettuce, and make a salad;
I don t know how, but the book tells. I'll have blanc-
mange and strawberries for dessert, and coffee, too, if
you want to be elegant."

"Don't try too many messes, Jo, for yon can't make
anything but gingerbread and molasses candy fit to eat
I wash my hands of the dinner-party; and, since yon
nave asked Laurie on your own responsibility, you may
just take care of him."

"I don't want you to do anything but be clever to him,
and help to the pudding. You'll give me your advice if
I get stuck, won't youT" asked Jo, rather hurt.
"Yes; but I don't know much, except about bread,

and a few trifles. Tou had better ask mother's leave be-
fore you order anything," returned Meg, -prudently.
"Of courw I shall ; I ain't a tool," and Jo went off in a

nutr at the doubts expressed of her powers.
"Get what you lika, and don't disturb me; I'm going

out to dinner, and can't worry about things at home,"
said Mrs. March, when Jo spoke to her. "I never enjoyed
housekeeping, and I'm going to take a vacation to-day,
and read, write, go visiting and amuse myself."
The unusual spectacle of her busy mother roekmg

comfortably, mi reading early in the morning, made Jo
leei us if some natural phenomenon had occurred; for an
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•elipse, «n earthquake, or a volcanic eruption would

hardly have eeemed itranger.

"Everything is out of aorta, aomehow," «he aaid to

heraelf, going down ataira. "There 'a Beth crying! that 'a

a aure sign that something is wrong with this family. K
Amy ia bothering, I'll shake her."

Feeling very much out of aorts heraelf, Jo hurried into

the parlour to find Beth cobbing over Pip, the canary,

who lay dead in the cage, with his little claws pathetical-

ly extended, aa if imploring the food, for want of which

he had died.

"It's all my fault—I forgot him—there isn't a seed

or drop left—oh, Pip I oh, Pip 1 how could I be so cruel

to yout" cried Beth, taking the poor thing in her hands,

and trying to reatore him.

Jo peeped into his half-open eye, felt his little heart,

and finding him stiff and cold, shook her head, and offer-

ed her domino-box for a coffin.

"Put him in the oven, and maybe he will get warm,

and revive," said Amy, hopefully.

"He's been starved, and he shan't be baked, now he'a

dead I'll make him a shroud, and he shall be buried in

the grave ; and I'll never have another bird, never, my
Pip ! for I am too bad to own one," murmured Beth, sit-

ting on the floor with her pet folded in her hands.

"The funeral shall be this afternoon, and we will all

go. Now, don't cry, Bethy ; it's a pity, but nothing goes

right this week, and Pip has had the worst of the experi-

ment. Make the shroud, and lay him in my b9x; and,

after the dinner-party, we'll have a nice little funeral,"

said Jo, beginning to feel as if she had undertaken a good

deal.

Leaving the others to console Beth, she departed to

the kitchen, which was in a most discouraging state of

confusion. Putting on a big apron, she fell to work, and

got the dishes piled up ready for washing, when she dis-

covered that, the fire waa out.
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"Rere'i a iweet protpect I" muttered Jo, slamininr the
stove door open, and poking vigoroiuly among the cin-
der*.

Having rekindled it, ehe thought (he would go to mar-
ket while the water heated. The walk revived her apirita

;

and, flattering herself that she had made good bargains,
ahe trudfred home again, after buying a very young
lobster, some very old asparagus, and wo boxes of acid
strawberries. By the time she got cleared up, the din-
ner arrived, and the stove was red hot. Hannah had
left a pan of bread to rise, Meg had worked it up early,
set it on the hearth for a second rising, and forgotten
it. Meg was entertaining Sallie Gardiner in the parlour,
when the door flew open, and a floury, crocky, flushed
and dishevelled figure appeared, demanding, tartly—

"I say, isn't bread 'riz' enough when it runs over the
panst"

Sallie began to laugh; but Meg nodded, and lifted her
eyebrows as high as they would go, which caused the ap-
parition to vanish, and put tho sour bread i'lto the oven
without further delay. Mrs. March went out, after
peeping hera and there to see how matters went, also
saying a word of comfort to Beth, who sat making a
winding-sheet, while the dear departed lay in state in
the domino-boz. A strange sense of helplessness fell
upon the girls as the gray bonnet vanished round the
comer; and despair seized them, when, a few minutes
later. Miss Crocker appeared, and said she'd come to din-
ner. Now this lady was a thin, yellow spinster, with a
sharp nose, and inquisitive eyes, who saw everything,
and gossiped about all she saw. They disliked her, but
had been taught to be kind to her, simply because she was
old and poor, and had few friends. So Meg gave her the
easy-shair, and tried to entertain her, while Jae asked
questions, criticized everything, and told stories of the
people whom she knew.
Language cannot describe the anxieties, experiences,

and exertions which Jo underwent that morning; and tii«
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diniMr ih* terved up became a lUnding joke. Fearing
to aak anv more advice, liie did her beat alone, and dia-
oovered that lomethiog men) than energy and good-will
M neceeaary to make a cook. She boiled the aaparagoa
hard for an hour, and waa grieved to And the heada
cooked off, and the atalka harder than ever. The bread
burnt black; for the laUd dreiainf; lo aggravated her,
Uiat ihe let everything else go, till she had convinced
nenelr that ahe could not make it fit to eat. The lobater
waa a scarlet myitery to her, but ahe hammered and
poked, till it waa unahelled, and ita meagre proportiona
concealed in a grove of lettuce-leavee. The potatoea had
to be hurried, not to keep the aaparagua waiting, and
were not done at laat. The blancmange waa lumpy, and
the atrawberries not as. ripe as they looked, having been
akilfully "deaconed."

"Well, they can eat beef, and bread and butter, If
they are hungry; only it's mortifying to have to spend
your whole morning for nothing," thought Jo, as ahe
rang the bell half an hour later than usual, and stood hot,
tired, and dispirited, surveying the feast spread for
liaurie, accustomed to all sorts of elegance, and Miss
Crocker, whose curious eyes would mark all failures, and
whose tattling tongue would report them far and wide
Poor Jo would gladly have gone under the table, aa

one thing after another was tasted and left; while Amy
giggled, Meg looked distressed, Miss Crocker pursed up
her hps, and Laurie talked and laughed with all his
might, to give a cheerful tone to the festive scene. Jc'a
one strong point was the fruit, for she had sugared it
well, and had a pitcher of rich cream to eat with it. Her
hot cheeks cooled a trifle, and she drew a long breath as
the pretty glass plates went round, and everyone looked
graciously at the little rosy islands floating in a sea of
cream. Misa Crocker tasted first, made a wry face, and
drank some water hastUy. Jo, who had refused, thinking
there might not be enough, for they dwindled sadly after
the picking over, glanced at Laurie, but he waa eating
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"fiiTn'"/ '5 'V"
""'•''"*'' J"' trembling.

oompo«d by Jo, while she straggled with the diiiM:
'

Bn» Um Pip tUnh.
Whodl,d&«7thoijnne;

I«>T«d ud luneiit«d aora,
And not forgottaa Moa.

her^5o?^.r?;r^^^L«srSoSe^^K **•

WM no place 0/ reoom tnr »,« i3.j
'"""r; but there

!« •» ox repose, lor the beda were not mode, and
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dw found hupM mnoh aMuaged by bMting up pUlowiMd pntUng thliici in order. Meg help«i Jo clew awtv

i!^i^T^ "' "•• '**"• *'•'''' '"Ok htlf tlie afternoon,Md left tbem to tired that they agreed to be contentwi
w«Ji tM and toaat for aupper. Uurie took Amy to drire,
wnioli wu a deed of charity, for the war crenm aeemed
to nave bad a bad effect upon her tomper. Mm. MarchMOM h^e to And the three older girl* hard at work in
Uia middle (rf the afternoon ; nnd a glance at the cloaet
»«»v r an idea of the iucceia of one part of the azperi-

Before the houaewivea eoulil rest, icveral people eallad

tM BMiat be got, erranfli done; and one Oi two bito of•wtog were neoMaary b ) neglected till the laat minute.A« twuight feU, dewy anu etill, one by one they gatheredm the poroh where the June roeea were budding beauti-

fSS' .
••«»»/waned or aighed oa ahe aat down, aa ifuna or troubled.

i,'!J!^/L'.**"^ ***y *''' l'" •*•" '" ^B"' Jo, unal-
ly tn« flnt to apeak.

"Not a bit like home," added Amy.

.iJSi^u T* .•*• '^*.'"'"' ""»«• ««i "">• Pip."

Ibw hShiS"*"'*' '"" '^^' "' ^'' "^"'^ '*»•

"Here'a mother, dear, and you shall have another bird
to-morrow, if you want it."

Aa ^e apoke, Mra. March came and took her placeamong them, looking aa if her holiday had not been much
pleaaanter than theirs.

"Are you aatiafled with your experiment, girU. or doyon want another week of itt" she asked, as Beth Settledup to her, and the rest turned toward her with brighten-
ing faces, aa flowers turn toward the sun.

"I don't)" cried Jo, decidedly.
"Nor I," echoed the others.
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"You tbii.k. then, that it to bettor to have • few MUm.and live a little for othi-m, do your
"LounginB and larking don't pay," obMrved Jo, ihalr

tog her heaJ. "Im lirtd of it. Iind mean to r> to wwk
•t aomethlng right off."

•" bu w wora

J^^Ff°**
y"" '?"" P'«'n "ooklng, th.f, a uieful ae-

eompltohment, which no wmnan nhuuld be without," laidMr* March, laughing audibly at the recollection of Jo'a
dinner-party

J for ahe had met Miaa Crocker, and heardher account of it

"Mother I did you go away and let everything be. Juat

Se!::.'':iTd*ay:*
"" °'"" "'''^ ""'• *'"' »"«» "•«> «-

"Ye»i I wanted yon to lee how the comfort of all de-
penda on each doing their nhare faithfully. While Ran-

lA ' u }t.,t
^'""' *"'''• >"" K°' O" P««y well, though

thought, la a little Iceion, I would ahow you what han-
pena when everyone think* only of hereelf. Don't you

aiU'Lt '*i .''l*'*'?'*r ."* •'•'P «"* •"""'er. to have
dally 'au...„ which make tenure aweet when it come*, and

loveTyVm ^^"' ""' *'°"" °"^ ^ eomforUbl* and

"^u
^°' "'»"'•'> ''• do!" cried the girla.

Then let me advtoe you to take up your little burw
den* ogam; for though they seem heavy lometlme*. they
are good for u«, and lighten a* we learn to carry themwork ia wholeaome, and there ia plenty for everyone: it
keep* u* tnmtmui and mischief; ii good for health ud
SIfl^»2"^

*""*• "»•«">«• of power and independence
better than money or faahion."

"We'U work like bees, and love it too ; aee if we don't 1"
•aid Jo. "I'll learn plain cooking for my holiday task-and the next dinner party I have ahaU be a auoeMB."

tinJlr^«f •»''«•*' "' '^'V
'•" '•*^«'' »°»*^ '^ ••*•

ting you do it, Marmee. I ojui and I will, though I'm
not fond of aewtng; that will be better than fnai^ onr
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TiJ, "Hid m'IT'
**'''''' "* '''*""' "'•* •""'"^ " "^

.Imi lluk
""^ ''"?"" ""' ''•'• •"'« "«« "Jx-nd •« much

n^^r.^ f!!*'"
"'"' ''""• ' •» • ''"PW thing, ud

tloni whIU Amy followMl their M«mpl«, by hiniu^
to mr parti of ipcceh."

fJlTi ;.'"'' '"."^ ^"' *" ''•" "»» »>•»• to repeat it:

Hare revnlar houn for -vork and play; make each dav

U?. ,S:;h f'f,"
"''•""•-.''"^ prove that yon „„.U«t.n^

wlVTS u.. ."?! ^y employmtr it well. Then youth will

^4t'... ""'"' "u™*". in ipite of poverty."
"We'll remember, mother I" and they did.



CHAPTER XII.

OAM» LAUnNCTI.

SSJ .»'!?„i7'?.'*"^; ^'"' *!"« °"»» " horn., d.«
eoiUd attend to it rtgxiMy, «„d dearly liked the daily
tttk 0/ nnlocliing the little ,Uu,r and dUtribiitiriK them^. One July day «he came in with her hniida fullMd went about the houae leaviiiK lettera and pnreola. like

#1.1'..'T* ^"J" P*T^' ">»"'«•• I Uurie never forgeU
ttjt, •li« Mid, puttinir the freah noaegay in the va«e thM

STifStiolrs:;.
""""•" ""• ""• •"'»* ••""'««» "^

nJli"?
Meg March, one letter and • gloTe," eontintMd

^« .t *'"l?5i.'.'"'
'"''^'* ^ ^" •••»•«. *»"> Mt nearher mother, atitching wriatbanda.

...''i'S''' f
'"," " P"'",»w «'•«, and here ia only one."MM Meg, io.iiiiig at the gray cotton glove.

..St.' ^°" ^™P "'• "'•'•' *" »•>• ««rdent"

offlce"
"""'*' '"''"'" '"' ""*• "•• only one in the

"I hate to have odd gloveal Never mind, the other

™!J: tfT''- ^y.^''^' '• °°'y •^—'ation 'of the Cter'mw long I wanted; I gue« Mr. Brooke did it, for this
i«n't Lanne'a writing."

nJU^ i^T'"'
''"'"^ * "•«• '»'"' "• looking very

pretty in her gingham morning gown, with the litUe
curia blowing about her forehead, and very womanly aithe aat sewing at her little work-Uble, fuU of tidy whiterolU; ao, unconwiona of the thought in her mother-i

T^a' • •?"•!! •'"l.'rantr while her finger, flew, and her
fflind waa hwied with girlish faadw u innoient u^

US
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Sfw" «tffi*"
^ '"" ^''' '»•«* Mm- M^eh «nU«i,

...''"rv I*"'" '•?
P"'*'"'

J°- « book, and 'unny old

X'til^f' " ** "''°' "*** *• "'"•'''• ''"•^

haZ^erl'thi^f^ v"'' u"""' "' ^ •"•'J I '^"hed biggerbats were the fashion, because I bum my face everv hot

i'J-K-°* "'y'^A'^y ""'"d the fashionf wear a w7haland be comfortable I' I said I would, if I had one aSd

•how hun I <ton'« care for the fashion j" and, hanging the^que broad-brim o« a bust of Plato, Jo 'rea^^e/lel

"Mt diak:

J7^''i^°f ""^ 'f""**' *•»»'« ''orth millions of monevand peeks of praise. Oh, Marmee, I do try I I wiU k^non t^g. and not get tired, since I ha7e yon S hd^

witWfJ'f.^'^.°° ^", '^' J'* ''«* J"" Mttle romancewith a few happy tears, for she had thought that nTnnflsaw and appreciated her efforts to be lood Id Cassurance was doubly precious, doubly enZra^n»^cause unexpected, and from the person whZ fimmendation she most valued. Feeling stronger ttanev^S.meet and subdue her ApoUyon! she^ed the notems.de her fr«ik, as a diield ^d 'a remi^^rie^lt""^
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^S'^.^rr- 'fu^
P«>«««<'e<J to open her other letter

ing hand, Lanne wrote—

"DtiB Jo:
"Wh«t ho

{Ti*;4l,"?£;?\t'™i,''«- ,"»»'' botk" ibout ™ti .till

goodftSlowl '
«"'7tl^« eli»-only do come, there', a

" In « tearing hnrry,
"Touri ever, Laubii."

t«'MJL"''«m'""""'"
""**' •'"' *y^8 " to t«U the news

h^iJftf T
^^^ ""P"* ^« ««> «fo. mother I it wiU be such a

IndZ^^^t' '
K ^ "%" ,""'' "^^ M«« «* to the lunch!ana tJie children be useful some way."

"I hope the Vaughns are not fine, grown-up neoDle

«?;«? 'TTf"yt'''°8 Jhout them, jif" asked M^.^Only that there are four of them. Kate is older than

gm (Grace), who is nme or ten. Laurie knew them

nSn'?'' ^-'^
^M*?"^^'

I '^'^'''''d from the way^
She'll muX"* "

^'"""'"'^ "' '""• *•»"* "^ ^'^'t

hil^'""
^^Klad my French print is clean, it's just the

'^^'.Vf '»i«?''«'i'»'"
observed Meg, complacentlyHave you anything decent, Jo f"

T u^?,"''** *°^ ^^'^ boating suit, good enough for me-I shall row and tramp about, so I'don't want^iSiy rt,SSi'tothmkof. You'U come, Betty t"
«»"/ marcn

llr yoV*".'* '^' *°y of the boys talk to me "
"Not a boy 1"

wJIfvl^K *? please Laurie; and I'm not afraid of MrBrooke, he w so kind
; hut I don't want to play, or sing.
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or wy anything. Ill work hard, and not tronble any.
one; and you'll take care of me, Jo, bo I'll go."

"That'g my good girl; you do try to fight off your
b}meaa, and I love yon for it ; fighting faulta isn't eaay,
aa I know

; and a cheery word kind of gives a lift. Thank
you, mother," and Jo gave the thin cheek a grateful kiss,
more precious to Mrs. March than if it had given her
back the rosy roundness of her youth.

"I had a box of chocolate drops, and the picture I
wanted to copy," said Amy, showing her mail.
"And I got a note from Mr. Laurence, asking me to

come over and play to him to-night, before the lamps are
lighted, and I shall go," added Beth, whose friendship
with the old gentleman prospered finely.
"Now let's fly round, and do double duty to-day, so

that we can play to-morrow with free minds," said Jo,
preparing to replace her pen with a broom.
When the sun peeped into the girls' room early next

morning to promise them a fine day, he saw a comical
sight. Each had made such preparation for the fSte as
seemed necessary and proper. Meg had an extra row of
httle curl papers across her forehead, Jo had copiously
anointed her afflicted face with cold cream, Beth had
taken Joanna to bed with her to atone for the approach-
ing separation, and Amy had capped the climax by put-
ting a clothes-pin on her nose, to uplift the offending
featurt. It was one of the kind artists use to hold the
paper on their drawing-boards; therefore, quite appro-
P"**e and effective for the purpose to which it was now
put. This funny spectacle appeared to amuse the sun,
lor he burst out with such radiance that Jo woke up, and
roused all her sisters by a hearty laugh at Amy's oma-
meht.

'

Sunshine and laughter were good omens for a pleasure
party, and soon a lively bustle began in both houses.
Beth, who was ready first, kept reporting what went on
next door, and enlivened her sistera' toilets by frequent
telegrams from the window.
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"There goes the man with the tent I I lee Mm. Barker
doing up the lunch, in a hamper, and a great basket.
Now Mr. Laurence is looking up at the sky, and the
weathercock; I wish he would go, tool There's Uurie
looking like a sailor—nice boy 1 Oh, mercy me I here's a
carnage full of people—a tall lady, a little girl, and two
dreadful boys. One is lame; poor thing, he's got a
crutch

!
Laurie didn't tell us that. Be quick, girls I it's

getting latp. Why, there is Ned Moffat, I do declare.
Look, Meg! isn't that the man who bowed to you one
day, when we were shopping t"
"So it is; how queer that he should come I I thought

he was at the Mountains. There is Sallie; I'm glad she
got back in time. Am I all right, Jof" cried Meg, in a
natter.

"A regular daisy; hold up your dress, and put your
hat rtraight

; it looks sentimental tipped that way, and
will fly off at the first puff. Now, then, come on 1"

"Oh, oh, Jo! you ain't going to wear that awful hatf
It 8 too absurd

! You shall not make a guy of yourself,"
remonstrated Meg, as Jo tied down, with a red ribbon,
the broad-bnmmcd, old-fashioned Leghorn Laurie had
sent for a ]oke.

v"^^"**.^'"'
though! it's capital; so shady, light, and

big. It will make fun ; and I don't mind being a guy if
I'm comfortable." With that Jo marched straight away
and the rest followed; a bright little band of sisters, all
looking their best, in summer suits, with happy faces
under the jaunty hat brims.

Laurie ran to meet, and present them to his friendsm the most cordial manner. The lawn was the reception
room, and for several minutes a lively scene was enacted
there. Meg was grateful to see that Miss Kate, though
twenty, was dressed with a simplicity whicl. American
girls would do well to imitate; and she was much flat-
tered by Mr. Ned's assurances that he came especially
to see her. Jo understood why Laurie "primmed up his
mouth" when speaking of Kate, for that young lady had
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ti4 thw^j! ^S"'''''"^'''"'
"•''*'' e°n'™»ted WronglyWitt the free uid eaay demeanour of the other eiPfi

th.?t^^
*" °**«'^«t«'° 0' the new boy., and decided

that the lame one wai not "dreadful," but gentie andfeeble and .he would be kind to him on thlT accountAmy found Grace a weU-mannered. mirry little pen»nand, after .taring dumbly at one another for a fewmmute. they .uddcnly became very good friend..

h^.fIV^^ i* «
party was goon embarked, and the two

Hr^ti ^a'Z^T':. ^\"« •"'* Jo "'"od OM boat, Ifc

riZn! ^^ ^li ^J" ^*'""''- ^'''''' P^d Vaughn thenrtou. tw>M. did hi. hebt to upwt both, by paddling

hZiZ", "'"'Y'
'*• « diatupbed water-bng Jo'f

n^fl ff K "^T,? "^ """^ "i ^^"^^ '0' 't ''M of generalutility; It broke the ice in the beginning, by producing abiugh; It created quite a refreAing breeze, 'S^S'^tSand fro, a. die rowed, and would make an Sent
aaTd K^r.^^t I'""'!

P«rty. « » "hower came up Aesaid. Kate looked rather amazed at Jo', prooeedtoe.

wd^'^."'"' ""'"T'' "Christopher cSSriwhen she lost her oar; and Laurie .aid, "My dear fellowdid I hurt you t" when he tripped over her feet" taS
auefr .^VI

^"*
1't^ ^''"i".'^

"P '""«^ *» examine t^
"^d hit rT'"^,*™"^^**^ ^**"' ^'^'^'^^ that she wasodd, but rather clever," and nailed upon her from afar.

to face with the rowers, who both admired the proipect

ht^j V
^"'*® "^^ * P"»^6' «'ent young man, withhandsome brown eyes, and a pleasant voice. Meg likedhi. qniet manners, and considered him a walking en«r.

m°„^!^'h,.f»,"'l'"l'?°^'^'^«<'-
H« "o^*" talked^to hT;much; but he looked at her a good deal, and she feltmire that he did not regard her tith ave^oT NedS!ing in coIlege,-of course put on all the airs which Fresh-men think It their bonnden duty to asnime; he was not
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veryjrise, but rery good-natured and merry, and, alto-

tt/r ,?"K''"\.''r*'"J'' ""^ on a picnic. SdU^
clertn and clintterinjr with the nbiquitoua Predwho fcmtBeth in constant terror by hii pranb ^

Tt WM not far to Lonjrmeadow; bnt the tent waxpitched, and the wiokcta down, by the time they arri^
fa t&M^r*"". "•'•'• "^^^ ""*« wide-epreadinro^"
In^the middle, n.,^ a «nooth rtrip of tnrf for croqSet

« iw?!^.? i" ^-T^ t-anreneel" aaid the yonng hoat,

^Jr^ A ,• r.'*!"
"olarantiong of deliirht. "Brooke ii

fon«T.~ iT'. '1' ^ "" ""mmigsary-pineral
; the other

m,*«»T#"*•"""" .""'' y""- '«<"••• a« company.

«™I^v?;T'°
•

w'* '". *•:* "ow-'oom. and the third ii the

^^th,n i'm
No^'^t'"j!"^* « K«me before it get. hot,and then well see nbont dinner."

Prank, Beth, Amy, and Grace, aat down to watch the

Kate and Fred; Lanrie took Sallie, Jo, and Ned Thi
S*M"'"^ ^''."- ''"* *''<' America;, pTay^iet^r

KahL Vn^ T^"'^ *•""?• •^'' ""•' ^"^ had Mveral

ShJnn^w^ ?1* """owly escaped high words. Jo
ImI #".*'''

*''®i'^
'^*^«*' 8"'' had missed the strokewhich failure ruffled her a good deal. Fred was clo«

tne wrong side. No one was very near; and, rnnninenp to ejamme, he gave it a sly nudge with Wato?which put it just an inch on the right aide
'

flrI?'"priW °'"^' *''*'
i°' ™ «>*«« yon. and get in

Joi'S^I?'* '*= ^ *' y°"' "'" -"y t^"- "<"'." -id

^
"Upon my word I didn't move itt it rolled a bit, per-
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hap*, bat that !• allowed; ao atand off, pleaat, and let

me have a go at the ttake."

"We don't eheat in America; but you ean, if y<ra
ohoode," aaid Jo, angrily.

"Tankres are a deal the moat tricky, everybody knowi.
There yon go," returned Fred, croqueting her ball far
away.

Jo opened her lipa to eay something mde ; but cheeked
henelf in time, coloured up to her forehead, and atood a
minnte, hammering down a wicket with all her might,
while Fred hit the stake, and declared himself out, with
much exultation. She went off to get her ball, and waa
a long time finding it, i^nong the bushea ; but she came
back, looking cool and quiet, and waited her Ijm pa-
tiently. It took several strokes to regain the place she
had lost; and, when she got there, the other side had
nearly won, for Kate's ball was the last hut one, and
lay near the stake.

"By George, it's all up with us! Goodbye. Kate; Miss
Jo owes me one, so you are finished," cried Fred, ex-
citedly, as they all drew near to see the finish.

"Yankees have a trick of being generous to their ene-

mies," said Jo, with a look that made the Ind redden,

"especially when they bent them," she added, as, le{.ving

Kate's ball untouched, she won the game by a clever

stroke.

Laurie threw up his hat; then remembered that it

wouldn't do to exult over the defeat of his guests, and
stopped in the middle of a cheer to whisper to his

friend

—

"Good for you, Jo ! he did cheat, I saw him ; we can't

tell him so, but he won't do it again, take my word
for it."

Meg drew her aside, under pretence of pinning up a
loose braid, and said, approvingly

—

"It was dreadfully provoking ; but you kept your tem-

per, and I'm so glad, Jo."
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minnte. I ihould certainly have boiled over, if I hadn't

Wd mvT ""
"'"x'r

''}" ' ''"» "y "«« under enoSh
to hold my tonpie. Ifa aimmerinff now, ao 1 hope hTllkeep out of my way," rctnraed Jo. biting her lipt m riieglowered at Pwd from under her big hat

watch. "Commiaaary-general, will you make the fli*

•pread the table. Who can make good coffee t"

T # f"' ,
'"d,*^*"' flod to recommend her aiater. SoJo, feeling that her late lesaons in cookery were to do herhonour, went to preside over the coffee-pot. while the

children collected dry sticks, (.nd the bovs made a Areand ^t water from a spring near by. Miss Kate sketched,
and Frank talked to Beth, who was making little mats
of braided rushes, to serve as plates.
The eommander-in-ehief and his aides soon sprpnd the

table-cloth with an inviting array of eatables and drink-
ables, prettily decorated with green leaves. Jo an-
nounced that the coffee was reedy, and everyone settled
themselves to a hearty meal ; for youth is seldom dys-
peptic, and exercise develops wholesome appetites. A
veiy merry lunch it was; for everything seemed fresh
and funny, and frequent peals of laughter started a ven-
erable horse, that fed near by. There was a pleasing
inequality in the table, which produced many mishaps
to cups and plates ; acorns dropped into the milk, little
black ants partook of the refreshments without being
invited, and fuzzy cnterpillars swung down from the tree,
to see what was going on. Three white-headed children
peeped over the fence, and an ob.iectionable dog barked
at them from the other side nf the river, with all his
miffht and main.

"There's salt, here, if you prefer it," said Laurie, as he
hr>nded Jo a saucer of berries.

"Thank yon; I prefer spiders." she replied, fishing
up two unwary little ones, that had gone to a creamy
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dMth. "How dar« yon remind m» of that horrid dlantr-

puty, when yo«in ii lo nice is every wajt" added Jo,

ik»y both laughed, and ato out of one plate, the ehiaa

htTing mn ihort
"I had an nneommonljr good time that day, and haren't

got orer it yet. Thia ia n credit to me, you know j I

don't do anything; it'i yon, and Meg, and Brooke, who
,

made it go, and I'm no end obliged to yon. What ahall

we do wLen we can't eat any moref aaked Unrie,

feeling that hia trump card had been played when luneh

"Have gamei, till it'i cooler. I brought 'Authors,'

and I dare aay Miaa K^te knows eomething new and

nioe. Go and aik her; the'e company, and you ought

to itay with her more."

"Aren't you company, toof I thought she'd ran

Brooke; but he keeps talking to Meg, and Kate just

stares at them through that ridiculous glass of hers.

I'm going, so you needn't try to preach propriety, for

you can't do it, Jo."

Miss Kate did know several new games; and as the

girls would not, and the boys could not, eat any more,

they til adjourned to the drawing-room, to play

"lUgmarule."
"One person begins a story, any nonsense you like, and

tells as long as they please, only taking care to stop

short at some exciting point, when the next takes it up
and does the same. It's very funny, when well done,

and makes a perfect jumble of tragical comical stuff to

laugh over. Please start it, Mr. Brooke," said Kate, with

a commanding gesture, which surprised Meg, who treated

the tutor with as much respect as any other gentleman.

Lying on the grass, at the feet of the two young
ladies, Mr. Brooke obediently began the story, with the

handsome brown eyes steadily fixed upon the sunshiny

river.

"Once on a time, a knight went out into the world to

seek his fortune, for he had nothing but his sword and
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hiaihMd. H« travtUad t long whik, ntafiy driitwuid.
twmtjr jrun, tad h«d • hard time o« It, tUfh««UMio
the pdao* of a go<>d old king, who had offered • rewaid

I^i?^J"'i.T'l?r'**^
*""• "'' "•*" • «"• but nnbroken

colt, of which he wm wrj fond. The knight agreed to
try, and got on dowlj, but tnrely

i for the edt wm a

thoni^ he waa freakiah and wild. ByetT day. whmha
him through the elty i and, aa he rode, he lo^ew?!
where for . eertain Wntlful face, whleh heTad^many timet In hia dreama, bat nevw found. One day

Sn^»rf#
P^Mcin* dowi a quiet ttreet. he taw at^e

^V^l**'*""" ?,Pi'" P"^**** were kept there by a

SS;,'"!?'^.*".^y t« ^y op n«»«y to buy their

IS^K ?u*
'"'«'" '^•^ Intentely that he ooiJd freethem; but he wai poor, and could only go by each daywatching for the tweet face, and longing to tee It outinthe WMhIne At Ittt he re«,lved to get into the c«rtl"

the great door flew open, and he beheld " '

A rayjthingly lovely lady, who exclaimed, with a cry

~.?SiS!"V
** '?^'

'i
^^" continued Kate. wSo b^read French novelt, and admired thettyle. " ' 'Titihe!' "

«ied Count Quttaye. tnd fell at her fwt in an ecrttiy of

Wm«- 't?.™ .rf,
-'^^ft^ding a hand of m„b"nimcM •Nerer 1 till yon tell me how I may rescue von

'

twore the knight, ttill kneeling. 'Alas, my crod fate

hlS".„"dt^e1irfL^Cir"To£°"inM*;^
away and, flingmg open the door of the mauve talco^waa about to enter, when he received " '

an rfd*^l«*5J''''T,'T ^' ^> ^''^ •"icon, which•n old fellow in a blatft gown fired at him," taid Ned.
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"Initantbr Sir Wh*t'»-hte-iiune rMorand hinadf,

pitehtd th« tyrant ont of the window, and taraed to Join

th« lady, viotorioua, but with b bump on hit brow ; found

tha door loelied, tort up the curtain*, made a rope ladder,

got lialf-waj down when the ladder brolce, and he went

head flrat into the moat, liity feet below. Could iwim
like a dneic, paddled round the caatle till he cume to a

little door gturded by two (tout fellows ; knocked their

heada togtuer till they cracked like a couple of nnta,

then, hj a trifling exertion of hia prodigiou* strength,

he amaahed in the door, went up a pair of stone steps

covered with dost a foot thick, toada aa big M your

flat, and spidert that wou^d frighten you into hysterica.

Miss Maroh. At the top of these steps he came plump
upon a sight that took his breath away unci chilled his

blood
•'

"A tall flgure, all in white, with a veil over its face,

and a lampTn ita wasted hand," went on Meg. "It beek-

oned, gliding noiselessly before him down a corridor aa

dark and cold as any tomb. Shadowy cfflKio* in armour

tood on either side, a dead silence reigned, the lamp
bnmed blue, and the ghostly figure ever and anon

turned its face toward him, showing the glitter of ^wful

eyes through ita white veil. They reached a curtau.<ed

door, behind which sounded lovely music; he spran«;

forward to enter, but the spectre plucked him back, and
waved, threateningly, before him a "

"Snuff-box," said Jo, in a sepulcb-al tone, whiiih con-

vulaed the audience. 'Thankee,' said the knight, politely,

aa he took a pinch, and u ized seven times so violently

that his head fell off. 'Hb . ha I' laughed the ghost ; uid,

having peeped through the keyhole at the princess spin-

ning away for dear life, the evil spirit picked up her

viotim and put him in a large tin box, where there were

eleven other knights packed together without their heads,

like sardines, who all rose and began to
"

"Dance a hornpipe," cut in Fred, aa Jo paused for

breath; "and. aa they danced, the rubbishy old castle
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tiumcd to • m«n-of-wM- in fall tail. 'Up with th« Jib,
Ntf tb« topc'l haUiwtU, b«lm hud « Im, and naa tba
gaiw,' rMNd the cmpuin, u • l>ortugu«M pinta hovt
in aiglit, with a flag blaeli aa ink fljring £rom bar ton-
maat 'Oo in and win mjr beartita,' aajri tha eaptaini
and a tremandoua light bagnn. Of oouiaa Uia BriUak
baat—thay alwajra dO) and, baring takan tha plraU aap-
tain priaonar, tailad aUp over the aehoonar, whoaa daaki
wen piled with dead, and whoaa lee^eappara ran blood,
for tha order had been 'Cntlaaaea, and die hard.' 'Boaan'a
inate, take a bight of the flying Jib abaet, and start tUa
vUIian if be don't confeea bia aina double quick,' laid the
Britiah captain. The Portogueae held bia tongue like a
brick, and walked the plank, while the JoUjr tara aheeied
like mad. But the aly dog dived, cava up under tha
man-fif-war, scuttled her, and down the went, with all
sail (et, 'To the bottom of the tea, sea, sea,' where "

"Oh, graoioual what ihall 1 say t" cried Sallie, aa Fred
ended hia rigmarole, in which he had jumbled together,
pell.mell, nautical phrases and facta, out of one of his
favourite books. "Well, they went to the bottom, and a
nice mermaid welcomed them, but waa much grieved on
finding the box of beadle-^ knighu, and kindly pieklad
them in brine, hoping to discover the mystery about
them

; for, being a woman, she waa carious. By and by •
diyer came down, and the mermaid said, 'I'll give yoa
this box of pearls of you can take it up'j for she wanted
to restore the poor things to life, and couldn't raise tha
heavy load herself. So the diver hoisted it up, and waa
much disappointed, on opening it, to find no pearla. He
left it in a great lonely field, where it waa founc" br

"Little goose-girl, who kept a hundred fat geeae in the
field," said Amy, when Sallie's invention gave out "Tha
little girl, waa sorry for them, and atktH. an old woman
what she should do to help them. 'Your geese will tall
you, they know everything,' said the old woman. So she
asked what she should use for new heads, since tha old
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««« loit, anA tU thi |MM pptMd tMr kaadNl

•"O^bbMM,* " «MiUiiiMd Uorit, pnoipU/. 'Jortlk*
tfciBff,' MM til* firl, and ran to fit twtiTt u* o a fren
h«r fuil«n. 8h« put tbfm on, th« Imifkts mvivad at

MM*, thanked bar, and want on thuir way rajoiaiafl,

Btrar knowing tka dUtaranoa, for '.'*Tt wara ao maaj
otkar baada lika them in tha wwld, that no oaa thoagitt

anjrthinff of it. The knight in whom I'm intaraatad want
baek to And tha pratty faaa, and iaaraad that tha

prlnaaaaaa had apnn themaclTaa fraa, and all gona to ba
urriad, but oor. U» waa in a graat atata u mlad !
that I and, moui.ting tha aolt. who atood hf him thraogk
thiek imd t' m, roabad to toa eaatla to aaa whiab waa
laft. l'i«| tiig over tha badge, ba aaw tha qnaan of hla

aifaotio:.) pieking flowera in nar garden, 'will jron giva

me a roaef aaid ba. 'Tou muat eoma and gat it; I eant
aome to yon ; it ian't proper,' aaid aha, aa aweat aa honey.
Ha tried to olimb over the badge, Imt it a^amed to grow
higher and higher; then he tried to puab through, but it

grew tbiekar and thicker, and be waa in daapair. So 1m
patiaotly broke twig after twig, till h« liad made a little

hole, through whieh he peeped aaying. Imploringly, 'Let

me in I let me in I' But the pretty princeaa did not Rcem
to underatand, for ahe picked her roaea onietly, and left

him to fight hit way in. WhathM ha did or not, Frank
wiU taU you."

"I can't ; I'm not playing, I never do," aaid Frank, dia-

mayed at the aentimental predicament out of whidt ha
waa to reaone the abaurd couple. Beth had diaappeared
behind Jo, and Grace waa aaleep.

"So the poor knight ia to be left sticking in the hedge,
la he!" aaked Mr. Brooke, Rtill watching the river, and
playing with the wild roae in hla bntton-hole.

"I gueaa the princeaa irave him a poay, and opened
the gate, after awhile," aaid Laurie, amUing to t't'WMi*^ aa
he tiirew acorns at his tutor.

"What a piece of nonaenae we have made I With praa-
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;;ikof« M," Mid Mm, wlMrly.
"The lUM, I aaur
•^t it Itr Mid Fr«d.

._. ? ?'i* "^ ^- Brook*. Mm and }M. itSaadi

!;y» "• jw«r lioroMr Mkid Ja
"Grudfathor and Napoioon.''

IJJitlaJr^do yon tliink pnttiwtr laid Sallh.

"WWdi do jron Ufa bMtr from Fi«L
"JogOfwrarM."

fcr^]!!!'*"'!^""'^ yo? Mkr and Jo »aw a diwiaiii-W Arnt M the rMt UnglMd at Uurirt matt«!o>7r.

^ta a Toy good on* tor yon," rotortod Jo, in .i
•

Bar turn aant nazl

w^* *• y«»»» rMt«8t fanltr aakad Vnd. by war oftMtuit in her the rirtne he lacked himaelf
«T way or

"A qniek temper."

"What do yo« moat wUh forr aaid Uorie

wart mit""*
'°"'^' ''''° ""^ "y ""^t y«» WiJly do

"^ninai dim't you wjah yon eonld . it to ne,
lionriel" and Ae riyly amfl-d in hk dlaapp«rfBt*d £»ee.
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"What virtuea do you most admire in a mant" aaked

BalUe.

"Courage and honesty."

"Now my turn," laid Fred, as his hand came laat.

"Let'a give it to him," whiipered Laurie to Jo, who
nodded, and aiked at once

—

"Didn't you cheat at croquet t'

'

"WeU, yes, a little bit."

"Good I Didn't you take your story out of "The Sea

LionT" said Laurie.

"Bathor."
"Don't you think the English nation perfect in every

respect t" asked Sallie. '

"I should be ashamed of myself if I didn't."

"He's a true John Bull. Now, Miss Sallie, you shall

have a chance without waiting to draw. I'll harrow up

your feelings first by asking if you don't think yon are

something of a flirt," said Laurie, as Jo nodded to Fred,

as a sign that peace was declared.

"You impertinent boy I of course I'm not," exclaimed

Sallie, with an air that proved the contrary.

"What do you hate most !" asked Fred.

"Spiders and rice pudding."

"What do you like best t" asked Jo.

"Dancing and French gloves."

"Well, / think Truth is a very silly playj let's have a

sensible game of Authors, to refresh our minds," pro-

posed Jo.

"How beautifully you do it! I wish I could draw,"

Kate took out her sketch again, and Margaret watched

her, while Mr. Brooke lay on the grass, with a book,

which he did not read.

Ned, Frank, and the little girls joined in this, and

while it went on, the three elders sat apart, talking. Miss

said Meg, with mingled admiration and regret in her

voice.

"Why don't you learnt I should think you had taste

and talent for it," replied Miss Kate, graciously.
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"I haven't time."
"Your mamma prefers other accompliahmenta, I fancy,

80 did mine; but I proved to her that I had talent, by
taking a few leuons privately, and then the waa quite
willing I ahould go on. Can't you do the lame with your
governess t"

"I have none."
"I forgot; young ladies in America go to school more

toan with us. Very fine schools they are, too, papa says.
You go to a private one, I suppose t"

"I don't go at all; I'm a governess myself."
"Oh, indeed I" said Miss Kate; but she might as well

have said, "Dear me, htw dreadful!" for her tone im-
phed It, and something in her fa-e made Meg colour,
and wish she had not been so frank.
Mr. Brooke looked up, and said, quickly, "Young ladiesm America love independence as much as their ancestors

did, and are admired and respected for supporting them-
selves."

"Oh, yes ; of course ! It's very nice and proper in them
to do so. We have many most respectable and worthy
young women, who do the same, and are employed by
the nobility, benause, being the daughters of gentlemen,
they are both well-bred and accomplished, you know,"
said Miss Kate, in a patronising tone, that hurt M^s
pnde, and made her work seem not only more distasteful,
but degrading.
"Did the German song suit. Miss March t" inquired

Mr. Brooke, breaking an awkward pause.
"Oh, yes

!
it was very sweet, and I'm much obliged to

whoever translated it for met" and Meg's downcast
face brightened as she spoke.

'"pon't yon read German t" asked Miss Kate, with a
look of surprise.

'Not very well. My father, who taught me, is away,
and I don't get on very fast alone, for I've no one to
eorreot my pronunciation."
"Try a little now; here is Schiller's 'Mary Stuart,' and
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a tntor who loTW to ttMh," and Mr. Brooks laid hk book

on h«r lap, with an inTitiiig imilo.

"It'i 10 hard, I'm afraid to try," aaid Meg, grateful,

bnt biahfol in the preaence of the aeoompliahed yoong

lady beaide her,
, „. «• ^ a

"Vn read a bit, to eneonrage you i" and Miaa Kato roatt

one of the moat beautiful paaagea, in a perfectly, cor-

rect, but perfectly expreaaionleai, manner.

Mr. Brooke made no comment, aa ahe returned the book

to Meg, who laid, innocently

—

"I thought it waa poetry."

"Some of it u ; try thia paaaage."

There waa a queer amile about Mr. Brooke's month, aa

he opened at poor Mary'a lament
Meg, obediently following the long graaa-Uade whidi

her new tutor uied to point with, read, slowly and timid-

ly, uneonaeioualy maldng poetry of the hard words, by

the soft intonation of her musical voice. Down the page

went the green guide, and presently, forgetting her lis-

tener in the beauty of the sad scene, Meg read as if alone,

giving a little touch of tragedy to the words of the un-

happy queen. If she had seen the brown eyes then, she

would have stopped short ; but she never looked up, and

the lesson waa not apoilt for her.
'

"Very well, indeed I" said Mr. Brooke, as she paused,

quite ignoring her many mistakes, and looking as if he

did, indeed, "love to teach."

Miss Kate put up her glass, and, having taken a Rur-

vey of the little tableaux before her, shut her sketch-book,

saying, with condescension

—

"You've a nice accent, and, in time, will be a clever

reader. I advise you to learn, for German is a valuable

accomplishment to teadiers. I must look after Grace, she

is roKping ;" and Miss Kate strolled away, adding to her-

self, with a shrug, "I didn't come to diaperone a gov-

emeoa, though she ii young and pretty. 'What odd peo-

ple these Yankees are I Fm afraid Laurie will be quite

spoilt among them."
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"I forgot that Engliih people rather tarn ap their
noae* at gOTemenei, and don't treat them aa we do,"
•aid Heg, looking after the retreating flgnre with an
annoyed ezpreaaion.

'Tntora, abo, have rather a hard time of it there, aa I
know to my sorrow. There'a no place like America for
0* workers, Miaa Margaret," and Mr. Brooke looked to
contented and cheerful that Meg was ashamed to lament
her hard lot.

"T'm glad I live in it, then. I don't like my work, but
I get a good deal of satisfaction ont of it, after all, so I
won't complain ; I only wish I liked teaching as you do."

"T think you would, if you had Laurie for a pupil. I
shall be very sorry to lose, him next year," said Mr.
Brooke, b^isily punching holes in the turf.
"Going to college, I suppose t" Meg's lips asked that

question, but her eyes added, "And what becomes of
yonf"

"Tea; it's high time he went, for he is nearly ready,
and aa soon as he is off I shall turn soldier."

"I'm glad of that," exclaimed Meg; "I should think
every young man would want to go ; though it is hard for
the mothers and sisters, who stay at home," she added,
sorrowfully.

"I have neither, and very lew friends, to care whether
I live or die," said Mr. Brooke, rather bitterly, aa he ab-
sently put the dead rose in the hole he had made, and
covered it up, like a little grave.

"Laurie and his grandfather would care a great deal,
and we should all be very sorry to have any harm happen
to you," said Meg, heartily.

""Thank you ; that sounds pleasant," began Mr. Brooke,
looking cheerful again ; but, before he could finish his
speech, Ned, mounted on the old horse, came lumbering
up, to display his equestrian skill before the young ladies,
and there was no more quiet that day.

"Don't you love to ridef" asked Grace of Amy, as

.i ti^i«i*i^_
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they itood retting, after a race round the field with the
other*, led by Ned.

"I dote upon it ; my liater Ueg used to ride, when papa
was rich, but ve don't keep any honea now—except
Ellen Tree," added Amy, laughing.

"Tell me about Ellen Tree; ia it a donkey t" aaked
Grace, curiously.

"Why, yon see, Jo is crasy about horses, and so am I,

but we've only got an old side-sa'idle, and no horse. Out
in our garden is an apple-tree, th&t has a nice low branch

;

so I put the saddle on it, fix some reins on the part that
turns up, and we bounoe away on Ellen Tree whenever
we like."

"How funny!" laughed Grace. "I have a pony at

home, and ride nearly every day in the park, with Fred
and Kate ; it's veiy nice, for my friends go too, and the
Bo..' is full of ladies and gentlemen."

"Dear, how charming ! I hope I shall go abroad, some
day ; but I'd rather ^70 to Borne than the Itow," said Amy,
who had not the remotest idea what the Bow was, and
wouldn't have asked for the world.

Frank, sitting just behind the little girls, heard what
they were saying, and pushed his crutch away from him
with an impatient gesture, as he watched the active lads
going through all sorts of comical gymnastics. Beth, who
was collecting the scattered Author-cards, looked up, and
said, in her shy yet friendly way

—

"I'm afraid you are tired; can I do anything for yout"
"Talk to me, please; it's dull sitting by myself," an-

swered Frank, who had evidently been Used to being
made much of at home.

If he had asked her to deliver a Latin oration, it would
not have seemed a more impossible task to bashful Beth

;

but there was no place to run to, no Jo to hide behind
now, and the poor boy looked so wistfully at her, that
she bravely resolved to try.

"What do yon like to talk about T" she asked, fumbling
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oyer ths cards, and dropping half aa she tried to tietAem np,

hunting," said Prank, who had not yet learned 5) rait
his amaiementa to his strength.

""«»«"«

"My heart! whatever shall I dot I don't know anr.
thing about them," thought Beth; and, forgetting tte

kioJ'^^'alTit!"
"" ""' '"'»**'"^' ""' ' •"PP*-^

u.?-
''"'

""'V ''",* "' "*'* •>""' »K«>n. 'o' I got hnrtleaping a confounded flve-barred gate ; so there's no more

^.Tn'^K ^r?' 'T,?*'" ^"'^ ^™''^' ^th « «Jgh thatma^ Beth hate herself for her innocent blunder.

.1,- .fl . ?" """''* prettier than our ug'.y buiTaloer"

dSht^.
"""* °°'' °' *'"' '""'"'^^ '» which Jo

Buffeloes proved soothing and satisfactory; and in

WM nT*I?" *° "J"""^ ?"."*'""•• ^"t*' '"'(ft herself, andwas quite unconscious of her sister's surprise and delight

thV/« "^Tfl'^*"*""'?
•»' S**'' t«lWng away to oni of

h.w'rM''T'" u*"':
She pities him, so she i« good tohim, said Jo, beaming at her from the croqnet-gi^und

theAST*^ "'". "\' *
L'**'"

"""*•" ""Wed Meg, as"ifthere could be no further doubt of it

Ion/" .-M^n '"""i'
^™°'' '""«*• "" """''' f*"- ever solong, said Orace to Amy, as they sat discussing dollsand making tea-sets out of the acorn-cups.

'

to bf"TaM Amv '' M'T ''"«d'°''« Pri. when she likes

«..\!; «5 •
?'^' r" P'*"**d a* Beth's success. Shemeant "fascinating," but, as Grace didn't know the exaeJmeaning of either word, "fastidious" soundeTwellTndmade a good impression. '

"°°

An impromptu circus, fox and geese, and an amiPAM.game of croquet, flnished the afte^rnook It su^t tte
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tmt wu itonek, haiiip«ri puked, wiekata pnlM np, boata
loaded, and the whole party floated down the riTer, ring-
tag at tilt tope of their Toieea. Ned. getting eentimentd,
warbled a wrenade with the penaiTe xvfrain—

"AloM, iloM, ikl w««, aioM."

and at the linea—

"We tttk u» nmg, w« w«h have a k«it,
Oh, mkj •hodd m ilaad thai aMSf apartt"

he lodked at Meg with aoeh a laekadairieal ezprewion,
that (he langhed ontright, and apoilt hie aong.
"flow ean yon be ao emel to meT he whiapered, nnder

eover of a liyely ehoma; "you're kept eloae to that
itarohed-np Bngliah woman all day, and now you tnnb
me."

"I didnt mean to; but yon looked ao fanny I really
eoiJdn't help it," repUed Meg, paaatag over the flrat part
of hia reproach ; for it waa quite true that ahe had ahon-
ned him, remembering the Moffat par^ and the talk
after it

Ned waa offended, and turned to Sallle for eonaolation,
aaying to her, rather pettiahly, "There ian't a bit of
flirt in that girl, ia therer
"Not a particle; but ahe'i a dear," returned Sallle, de-

fending her friend even while confessing her short-com-
ings.

"She's not a stricken deer, anyway," said Ned, trying
to be witty, and succeeding as well as very young gentle-
men usually do.

On the lawn where it had gathered, the little party
separated with cordial good-nights and good-byes, for the
Vaughna were going to Canada. Aa the four sisters went
home through the garden, Miss Kate looked after them,
saying, wit_ho-jt the patronising tone in her voice, "In
spite of their demonstrative manners, American girls are
very nice when one knows them."

"I quite agree with you," said Mr. Brooke.
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<U*IUi or TBI .UB.

iK^J^R^^ '7}^' to «.d fro in hi. h«n.
Sr-lj^l ^" September afternoon, wondering iHiat

tett ^IZ?S M °°V ''" Pf*^' '<» t^e day had been

hS «,Kv.T* "^ nnjatiafactory, and he wa. wiaWng

ted^^* -i';?^[
•?*"• ^« •«»* '"•ther made hbS

SSi' ?•'* •"M "^'^'d hJ* rtodie.. tried Bfc

?.^.^ K
P'*'*^?*. '^ .*^"' "t""^. dl.plea.ed his grand

^mI^ P"eti«ng hdf the aftemwn, frightenSdtte

Unting that one of hu dog. wa. going mad, and, after

?iS nTi?" r^ *\«
I""''"'"''

«bSut torn, fkwiidS'^ of hM horw, he had flung himself into hi. hjj-

JnTrt;. i""' TI*,' "tepidity of the world in general,

hWfT* ?' *• '?'"y '••y 'P'^^ Wm in ^te of

chMtnnt tree, abovti him, he dreamed dream, of aU wrtoand wa. jurt unagining himwlf towing on the ocean in

brought him aahore in a fladi. Peeping thronah ft.meAe. of the hammoclt, he <«,w the MaVe.3g onta. if bonnd on some expedition.

th'^tK '° •** "T'^ "* *•"*»« 8f*''» "Iwit nowf
ImA^""'' "P*"""*? hi. sleepy eye. to take a ffrA

pearance of his neighbours. Bach wore a large, flapping

«1-^ i"^ ^ « ^^"^ "'""Sf °^« <»»« Aoulder, and

r^^L '•'"»,'*5: Meg had a cushion, Jo a book, Beth

th^^T^'^^J'^^ ' portfolio. All walked qdetlythrough the garden, out at the little back gate, and begaito olimb the hill that lay hetwoon the house and riyef^" 167
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'^•n, that's eool r Mid Unri* to hiaaMlf, «to Uy a

pio-nie and never aak bm. Thajr euit b* foiiig in tlw
boat, for th«y havnit got th« key. Perhapa thaj forgot
it ! Ill take it to them, and lee what's going on."

Thon|4i poaaessed of half a doien hats, it took him soma
time to And one; then there wu a hunt for tiie ksj,
which was at last disooTcred in his poeket, so that the
girls were quite out of sight when he leaped the fenee
and ran after them. Taking the shortest way to the boat-
honse, he waited for them to appear; but no one earns,
and he went np the hill to take an ohaenration. A groT«
of pines eoTered one part of It, and from the heart of
this green spot came' a clearer sonnd than Uie soft sigh
of the pines, or the drowsy chirp of the eriekets.

"Here's s landscape V thought Lanrie, peeping throngb
the bnshes, and looking wide awake and good-natnred
already.

It «MM rather a pretty litMe pictnre j for the sisters sat
together in the shady nook with sun and shadow flicker-
ing oyer them—the aromatic wind lifting their hair and
eooling their hot cheeks—and all the little wood-peopl<!
going on with their affkirs as if these were no strangers,
but old friends. Meg sat upon her onshion. sewing
daintily with her white hands, and looking as fresh and
wreet as a rose, In her pink dress, amcrg the green.
BeUi was sorting the cones that lay thick under the hem-
lock near by, for she made pretty things of them. Amv
was sketching a gronp of ferns, and Jo was knitting as
Me read alond. A shadow passed over the boy's face as
he watched them, feeling that he ought to go, because nn-
invited; yet lingering, beeanse home seemed very lonelv,
and this quiet party In the woods most attractive to bis
rMUess spirit. He stood so still, that a squirrel, busr
with Its harvesting, ran down a pine close beside him,
saw him suddenly, and skipped back, scolding so shrilly
thet Beth looked up, espied the wistful face behind
the birches, and beckoned with a reassuring smllf.
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wouldn't c2,tttcni;S'j„»:'L5ri.?'^* ^

rwriondy.
•'*' '*'*"'<' **«*. P»T«ly, bat

beit'^rSove7iiStrd.K:'f'' •" T"' •'»'»» "«•

ed,l* veZ;::^'' r„V":u"i';:fi
"'•'" •* ''- «-""

merit. * qnertionn m * reward of

"Who career Mid Jo.
"^

T mie«.s hell like jj » ,^j^j g^,^

on with Jt fn eeiS .n^ ""i*
"^ '"*^* '^" f?"'"!'

«T«. T i_ » '.?" '""*«« «nd summer."
«iru' i

.^w," laid Laurie. no<lit<i.> wU,i-•Who told yont" demanded Jo. ^
^-
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I:

"No, it WM• 1 1 wanted to uaoM Urn om night whM
ytn WW* all away, and h« waa ratbar diaul. Ha did

lika it, ao drat aaold, Jo," Mid Balk, maaUjr.

Ton cant kaap a aaertt. Nrrar mindt it aana
tnmbla now."
"Oo on, plaaae," laid Lanria, aa Jo bceama abiorbad in

her work, lookinic a trifle diapleaaed.

"Oil, didnt alia tall jmx abont thia naw plan of oarat

Wall, wa hara tried not to waata onr holidajr, bnt eaeli

haa bad a taak, and worked at it with a will. The raeation

ia nearly orer, the atinta are all done, and we are arer ao

lad that we didnt dawdle."

Tea, I ahonld think ao;" and Laarie thought ragret-

fnlj^ of hia own idle daya.

"Mother likea to hare na out of doora aa much aa poaai-

ble ; ao wa bring onr work here, and have nice timea. For
the fun oi it we bring onr thinga in theae baga, wear the

old hati, me polea to elimb the hill, and play pilgriaa,

aa wa need to do yeara ago. We eall thia hill the Deleet-
able Monntain,' for we ean look far away and aee the

eonntey where we hope to live aome tine."

Jo pointed, and Laurie aat up to examine ; for thronrii

an opening in the wood one eonld look aeroaa the wide,

bine river—the neadowa on the other aide—^far over the

ontiMrta of the great city, to the green hilla that mae
to meet the aky. The ann waa low, and the heaTsna
glowed with the aplendonr of an antnmn annaet. Qold
and purple douda lay on the hill-topa ; and riaing high
into the ruddy light were ailvery white peaka, that ahone
like the aiiy apirea of aome Celeatial City.

"How beantifal that ill" aaid Laurie, aoftly, for he
waa quick to aee and feel beauty of any kind.

"It'a often ao ; and we like to watch it, for it ia never
the aame, but alwaya aplendld." veplicd Amy, wiahing ahe

eonld paint it.

"Jo talks about the country where we hope to live

aeoe time: the real country, ihe meana, with piga, and
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dkiektiM, Md hajraakinff. U wmU Iw Bias, bat I wMltht b«.nt,ful country up th«r« wm mlTiad w« moM
•»f«;r) to It," Mid Beth, iimsijifl;.

^^
"There i* lovelier country tvtn thui that, whan wa

rtflH go by and by. when we >r« good enongh," aiMwaiadMeg, wuh her iweet voiee.
""

"It Kcms M long to wait, ao hard to do; I want to it

JwSdtd ^S""
"""" •*'""*• "'• "•' W in at thM

,.''T*!"''"v.«*,' "".T-
B'th, eooner or later; no faar of

--i J .. C '
'." "'* ""- "'"' "*'" •'«»« to flsht andwort, and climb and wait, and maybe never get in after

r ^IT??*?
*•'• ?* ''" '">'"P«'>y. it that • any comfort

L^*'",''"'* ^n'^r
••'*'' °' t"v«lling before I WinJ^ yo""- Celeatial City. If I arrive late, youTl aiSa pod word for me, won't you. Beth f"

i.„7T*"'-!l^u" '•l',!'"^''' ^'M troubled hia lifde triaBdtbut ahe eaid cheerfully, with her quiet eye. on tha Aanting cloude "If people really want to gi. and real^^

.if.£?^' L"'"^ """«''"' it ia aa it ia in thS pietnn.where the ahining one. stretch out their handa to WalwaUpoor Chrutian a. he come, up from the river."

w. ™^w "^"S!.'
^ '"^ '' '" ""' ««•«« '" the air which

^H T„
5?""*

r"",*
*""•' '"•' *'• «»''<1 'ive in them"Mid Jo. after a little pauae.

™ciui

-i.'!I'ir*r5'?*
•*»'• <>."/"»'*>*» it would be hard to ohooaawhich I'd have." Mid Laurie, lying flat and thnvHt!.

«•»- •' t"!" •<J»i'«l who had betrayed him
"'^

aak*d Meg ' *" '"''^ ^''"'" '*''°'""'t« o"*- What i. itf"

ri? ^ *?." '"'''*• '*'!' yo^ ten yonr«f"
'Jiu, if the girls will too."
"We will. Now, Laurie r

lifci^iwe Tnl^^f "'i^l?
'"^'^ - ^ '"«t to, I'd"« w wttie la Germaxiy, and have just aa aueh mnria
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M I thaw, I'm to b« k ftnooa miMieiu myfll, Mid til

•rMtion it to raah to hear me ; mid I'm mvtr to bt botk-
•nd about moncnr or biMijMM, but jiwt aajogr mywM, ud
Uv« (w what I likf. Tbat'a my favonrito oaatla. IvW'a
70iin,Maffr

Maiftrat iMmcd to flnd a little hard to tell hen, and
moTtd a braka before her faee, aa if to dimene imaffiuiT
nata, while ahe laid slowly, "I ihould like a loralj
honae, fnU of all eorto of lumriona thiani niat fool
prettjr e;othea, bandaome fnmitnra, pleaaant people, anJ
haapa of money. I am to be miatraai of it, and manaiirt
it aa I like, with plenty of aervanU, ao I never need
woik a bit. Bow I ihonld enjoy it, for I wooldaH ba
idle, bnt do food, and make everyone love me daariy."
"Vonldnt yon have a maator for yonr eaatle la the

airt" aakad Laurie, tlyly.

"I aaid •pleaaant people,' yon knowj" and lUg auw-
fully tied up her ihoe aa ahe tpoke, ao that no one mw
harfaoe.
"Why don't you say you'd have a splendid, wks, good

huaband, and some angelio little ehildrent yon know
your castle wouldn't be perfeet withont," said blunt Jo,
who had no tender faneiea yet, and ratiber seoraed torn-
anoe, except in books.

"You'd have nothing bnt horaet, inkatanda, and novds
in youn," anawered Meg, petulantly.
"Wouldn't I, though I f'd have a staUa full of AraUaa

ateeda, rooma piled with books, and I'd write out of a
magie inkstand, ao that my works ahonld be aa famons
as Laurie's music. I want to do something splendid
before I go into my esstle—something herole, or wonder-
ful—that won't be forgotten after Fm dead. I dont
know what, bnt I'm on the watdi for it, and mean to
astonish yon all, aome day. I think I shall write booki,
and get rich and famoua; that would suit me, ao that k
my favourite dream."

'Mine ia to stay at home safe with father and mother,
and help take care of the family," aaid Beth, oontmtadly.
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'Don't jrou wtab (or mytUat Omr aiM litvi-
••maiM 1 iiad mr Itttk pum 1 u» pttttcHf mimAmI,

I^^r wtah w« augr ali kMp mU, and K t««ttiMr i noth.

"I Imv* IoU of wtahMi but tbt p«t »n« I* to b« ts
wtM, ud to to Born*, and do flno plctuns, aad bo tho

„,iv* ^ "•• *'»**'• www," wa» Amy* mod«t d«in.
wo'n OD •mbitioiw tot, orai't * o t tlvary ou of m^

oat Both, wMtt to bt rie I ond fnuou.., Md gorcMttio In
owy nqMot. 1 do wonder if tn> ot jn h u c ,. r gii our
mOto,' aM Louria, ehowing gmw, lik« a miidiutivo

"!>• got tho k«)r to mjr oootlo in tho «ir ; mi %iwO\ir I•u nnlook tho door, niuiu to bo •ocu, ' oWrrod Jo,
vyMonouM/,
"r»o got tho kejr to mino, but I'm not tUowAd to try

it Hang ooUogol" mnttorMi Uurie, with an impatioot

' Hort'i miaot" and Amj waved h«r poaoiL
"I haTwi't got any," aald Meg, forlordr!
'Tea 7oa lutre," aaid Lanrie, at oner
"Whewr
"Ib tout faeo,"

^onaanaai tliat'a of no on."
"Wah and HO if it doeant bring yon aomething worth

h«Tiag,» npUed the bojr, Unghing at the thra^t of a
charming litUe eecret which he fancied he knew
Meg eolonred behind the brake, bnt aeked no qoeatioiw,

•ndlooked aeroae the riyor with the eame eneetant ex-^«Mon whieh Mr. Brooke had worn when he told the
atoi7 of the knight
"U we are all alive ten ynt henoe, let'a meet, and

iee bow many of oa have got oar wiahea, or how mneh
2<«ep we are them than now," aaid Jo, alwaya rMtdy
With a plan.

^^

•uullTJ"' ^V P'^ ' ""^ bo-tw«ntyHMTenr ax-
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I
,

"Ton and I shall be twenty-aix, Teddy; Beth ttrentj-

four, and Amy twenty-two; what a venerable party I"

•aid Jo.

"I hope I shall have done eomething to be pnmd of

by that time ; but I'm such a lazy dog, I'm afraid I ihall

'dawdle,' Jo."

"Ton need a motive, mother layi; and when yon get

it, ihe ii lore you'll work splendidly."

"Is shef By Jupiter I wUl, if I only get the chancel"
cried Laurie, sitting up with sudden energy. "I ought
to be satisfied to please grandfather, and I do try, but
it's working against <the grain, you see, and comes hard.

He wants me to be an India merchant, as b» was, and
I'd rather be diot ; I hate tea, and silk, and spices, and
every sort of rubbish his old ships bring, and I don't

care how soon they go to the bottom when T own them.
Qoing to college ought to satisfy him, for .' . give him
four years he ought to let me off from the business; but
he's set, and I've got to do just as he did, unless I break
away and please myself, as my father did. If there was
anyone left to stay with the old gentlemen, I'd do it

to-morrow."
Laurie spoke excitedly, and looked ready to carry his

threat into execution on the slightest provocation; for

he was growing up very fast, and, in spite of his indolent

ways, had a young man's hatred of subjection,—a young
man's restless longing to try the world for himself.

"I advise you to sail away in one of your ships, and
never come home again till you have tried your own
way," said Jo, whose imagination was fired by the

thought of such a daring exploit, and 'vhose sympathy
was excited by what she called "Teddy's wrongs."

"That's not right, Jo; you mustn't talk in that way,
and Laurie mustn't take your bad advice. Yon should
do just what your grandfather wishes, my dear boy,"

said Meg, in her most maternal tone. "Do your best at

college, and, when he sees that you try to please him, I'm
ore he won't be hard or unjust to yon. As yon lay,
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there ia no one elM to itay with and love him, and yon'd
never forgive youreelf if you left him without hia per-

miMion. Don't be dismal, or fret, but do your duty ; and
you'll get your reward, ai good Mr. Brooke haa, by being

respected and loved."

"What do you know about him I" asked Laurie, grate-

ful for the good advice, but objecting to the lectiue, and
glad to turn the conversation from himself, after hia

unusual outbreak.

"Only what your grandpa told mother about him ; how
he took good care of his own mothei till she died, and
wouldn't go abroad aa tutor to some nice person, beoauae
he wouldn't leave her; and how he provides now for an
old woman who nursed his mother; and never tells any-
one, but is just aa generous, and patient, and good as he
can be."

"So he is, dear old fellow 1" said Laurie, heartily, aa

Meg paused, looking flashed and earnest, with her story.

"It's like grandpa to find out all about him, without let-

ting him know, and to tell all his goodness to others, so

that they might like him. Brooke couldn't understand
why your mother was so kind to him, asking him over
witii me, and treating him in her bBautifiH, friendly
wur. He thought she was just perfect, and talked about
it for days and days, and went on about you all, in flun-

ing style. If ever I do get my wish, you see what TH
do for Brooke."
"Begin to do aomething now, by not plaguing hia lite

out," said Meg, sharply.

"How do you know I do, misst"
"I can always tell by his face, when he goes away. If

you have been good, he looks satisfied, and walks briskly;
if you have plr.gued him, he's sober, and walks alowly,
as if he wanted to go back and do his work better."

"Well, I like that! So yon keep an account of my
good and bad marks in Brooke's face, do you f I see him
bow and amile as he passes your window, but I didnt
know you'd got up a telegraph."
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"W« haven't; don't be angry, and oh, don't tell him 1

aaid anything I It was only to ahow that I cared how you
gat on, and what ii said here is said in confidence, yon
know," eried Meg, muoh alarmed at the thooght of what
might follow from her careleas speech.

"/ don't tell tales," replied Laurie, with his "hi|^ and
mighty" air, as Jo called a certain expression which he
ooeaaonally wore. "Only if Brooke is going to be a
thermooieter, I must mind and have fair weather for him
to report."

"Please, don't be offended ; I didn't mean to preach or
tell tales, or be silly; I only thought Jo was encouraging
ypn in a feeding which you'd be sorry for, by and by-
Ton are so kind to us, we feel as if you were our brother,
and say just what we think; forgive me, I meant it

kindly I" and Meg offered her hand with a gesture both
affectionate and timid.

Ashamed of his momentary pique, Laurie squeezed the
kkd little hand, and said, frankly, "I'm the one to be
forgiven; I'm cross, and have been out of sortk all day.
I like to have you tell me my faults, and be sisterly; lo
don't mind if I am grumpy sometimes; I thank yon all
the same."
Bent on showing that he was not offended, he made

himself as agreeable as possible ; wound cotton for Meg,
recited poetry to please Jo, shook down cones for Beth,
and helped Amy with her ferns,—^proving himself a fit

person to belong to the "Busy Bee Society." In the midst
of an animated discussion on the domestic habits of tur-
tles (one of which amiable creatures having strolled up
from the river), the faint sound of a bell warned them
that Hannah had put the tea "to draw," and they would
just have time to get home to supper.
"May I come again t" asked Laurie.
"Yes, if you are good, and love your book, as the boy»

in the primer are told to do," said Meg, smiling.
"I'll try."

"Then you may come, and I'll teaeh yon to knit as
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the Scotchmen do ; there's a demand for woki joit now,"
added Jo, waving hers, like a big bine woreted banner,
aa they parted at the gate.

That night, when Beth played to Mr. Laurence in the
twilight, Lanrie, itanding in the shadow of the curtain,
listened to the littlu David, whose simple music always
quieted his moody spirit, and watched the old man, who
sat with his gray head on his hand, thinking tender
thoughts of the dead child he had loved so much. Be-
membering the conversation of the afternoon, the boy
said to himself, with the resolve to make the sacrifice
cheerfully, "I'll let my oisile go, and stay with the dear
old gentleman while he needs me, for I am all he has."
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roof of « low poreh, twwag henelf down to the gnrnf
bank, and took a ronnd-abont way to th« road. One*
then she oompowd heraelf, hailed a paMing omnibm,
and rolled away to town, looking very merry and nya-
terioua.

If anyone had been watching her, he would hare
thought her movements decidedly peculiar; for, on
alighting, she went off at a great pace till she reached a
certain number in a certain busy street; having found
the place with some difficulty, she went into the door-way,
looked up the dirty stain, and, after standing stock itOI
a minute, suddenly dived into the street, and walked
away as rapidly as she came. This manceuvre she repeat-
ed several times, to the great amusement of a bla(^-eyed
young gentleman lounging in the window of a building
opposite. On returning for the third time, Jo gave her-
self a shake, pulled her hat over her eyes, and walked
up the stairs, looking as if she was going to have all her
teeth out.

There was a dentist's sign, among others, whieh
adorned the entrance, and, after staring a moment at
the pair of artificial jaws which slowly opened and dint
to draw attention to a fine set of teeth, the young gentle-
man puton his coat, took his hat, and went down to poet
himself in the opposite door-way, saying, with a smile
and a shiver—

"It's like her to come alone, but if nhe has a bad time
she'll need some one to help her homt."

In ten minutes Jo came running down stairs with a
very red face, and the general appearance of a person
who had just passed through a trying ordeal of some
sort. 'WTien she saw the young trentleman she looknd anv-
thinir but pleased, and passed him with a nod; but ho
followpd. asking with an air of sympathy

—

"Did you have a bad timef
"Not very."

"Ton pot through quick."
"Tea, thank goodness T
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"Why did yon go alomr
"Didn't want Muymt to know."
"Ton're th« oddort feUow I mr mw. How many did

yon have outf
Jo looked at her friend aa if the did not ondentand

him; then began to laiigh, aa if mightily amnaed at
•omething.

"There are two which I want to have come out, bat I
mu«t wait a week."
'•What are you laughing att Ton are up to aome mis-

chief, Jo," aaid Laurie, looking mystifled.

^."^ •" y<">- What were yon doing, air, up in that
billiard aaloonf
"Begging your pardon, ma'am, it waan't a billiard

saloon, but a gymnaaium, and I waa taking a leason in
fencing."

"Fm glad of that I"

"Whyr
"You can teach me ; and then, when we play Hamlet

you can be Laertes, and we'll make a fine thing of the
fencing aeane."

Laurie bnr t »nt with a hearty boy's Ungh, which made
1^ ''"'"' '*''''' "''• "^ "P'** °' themselves.
TTl tea)) ; .,d, whether we play Hamlet or not; it'a

grand fun. and will straighten you up capitally. But T
don t believe that waa your only reason for saying Tm
glad.' in that decided way; waa it, nowf

"No, I was glad yon were not in the saloon, beeanse I
hope you never go to suef places. Do yon f»
"Not often."

"T vTish you wouldn't."
"It's no harm. Jo, I have billiards at home, but ifa no

run unless yon have good players; so, as I am fond of
It, I come sometimes and have a game with Ned Moffat,
or some of the other fellows."
"Oh desr! Tm so sorry, for you'll get to liking it

better and better, and will waste time and money, and
grow like those dreadful boys. I did hope" you'd stay
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tmfMiM»,»nA b* • wtitfMtkm to yonr trko^" mU
Jo, ah^ing her head.

"Can't a fellow take a little innoeant amnaement now
and then without loaing hia req^wetobaitrr aaked Lanrie.
looked nettled.

"That dependa upon how and where he takea it. 1
don t like Ned and hia aet, and wiah yon'd keep oat ol it
Mother won't let ua have him at onr h«aae, thou^ he
wanto to come, and if yon grow like him ahe wont be
wiUtag to have oa frolic together aa we do now."
"Won't ahef aaked Lanrie, anzionaly.
"No, ahe can't bear faahionable young men, and aha'd

*ut na all np in bandbozei rather than have n» aaKwiala
nth them."
"Well, (he needn't get out her bandbozea yet; !* not

a faahionable party, and dont mean to be; but I do Itta
Qannleaa larki now and then, don't yout"

_i!T*?!..°"'*^ "^^ *"' *> '"k ""V, but doBt gat
wild, will yout or there will be an end of all om nod
tunea."

"ni bs a doublc-diatillcd naint
"

"I can't bear aainta; jnrt be a aimple. honeat, reapeet-
able boy^ and well never dew>rt yon. I don't know iriiat
I MouM do if you aeted like Mr. King'g son; he had
plenty of money, but didn't know how to spend it, and

f* *>P»y. and gambled, and ran away, and forged hta
fat^ra name, I believe, and wag altogether horrid."

JJo" think I'm likely to do the same f Much obliged."
No, T don't—oh, dear, no !—but I hear people talking

about money being such a temptation, and I aometimea
wish you were poor; I shouldn't worry then."
"Do yon worry about me, Jof
"A little, when you look moody or discontented, aa

you sometimes do, for you've got such a strong will, if
you once get started wrong, I'm afraid it would be hard
to stop yon."
Laurie walked in silence a few minutes, and Jo watched

nun, wishing ahe had held her tongue, for hia eyes
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loekwl ugTjr, thongh hit Ups atU mIM m if tt Iw
waningii

"An ron goiag to deliver leetorat all tk* waj ktaaf*
he Mked, pneeatly.

"Of eoane not; whjrf

"BeMoae if yon ut, 111 take a Vm: if yvn tn not,

I'd like to walk °th you, and tdl yo* eMMtklng Vfrjr

intereetiae."

"I won't prev !i any more, and I'd like to liear tke newi
imaMnaely."

"Very well, then ; eoaie on. Ifk a leeret, and If I tdl

yon, yon mnat tell lie yoo'*'''

"I haven't got any," began Jo, bnt itopped raddenly,

remembering that dM had.

"Ton know yon have; you cant hide anything, M up
and 'feai, or I won't tell," cried Laurie.

"la your eeoret a nice onef
"Oh, lent it I all about people yon know, and lueh fun t

You ought to hear it, and I've been aching to tell thin

long time. Come I yon begin."

"Yonll not aay anything about it at home, will youf
"Not a word."
"And you won't teaae me in privatef
"I never teaae."

"Tee, yon do; you get everything you want out o?

people. I don't know how yon do it, but yon are a bom
wheedler."
"Thank yon ; Are away 1'"

"Well, I've left two stories with a newtpaperman, and
lie's to give his answer next week," whispered Jo, in her

confidant's ear.

"Hurrah for Miss March, the celebrated American
authoress !" cried Laurie, throwing up his hat and oateh-

ing it again, to the great delight of two ducks, four cats,

Ave hens, and half a dozen Irish children ; for they were

out of the city now.
"Hush! it won't come to anything, I dare say; but I
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MBMat Nrt tin I had trM, ud I Mid Botklaff abont tt,

biMiiM I didnt want tajcM •!• to b* dlMppoiatod."
It wtmt fan I Why, Jo, ywr itoriM nro worka of

Shakcapoan eompared to half th« nihblah that's pnb-
liahed ererjr day. Won't it ba fun to m« thtm in print i

and than't we feci prond n( nnr nnthorent"
Jo's ajrca iparUed, (or it't alwa^m pleaaant to b« ba-

litTcd la ; and a (ritnd'a prainc Is always sweeter than a
doacn newapaper pnflls.

"Whsre's your secret t Play fair, Teddy, or 111 neT«»
helltre yon agai ," iht said, tryinK to extiniriiish the
brilliant hopes that biased np at a word of eneonraga-
nant

"I may get into a scrape for telling ; but I didn't prom-
iss not to, so I will, for I nerer fee) easy In my mind tffl

Pre told yon any pitimmy bit of news I iret. I know
where Meg's glove u,"

"Is that ant" said Jo, looking disappointed, as Lanria
nodded and twinkled, with a face MX of myateriona
intenigraea.

"It's quite enongh for the present, aa yonll agraa
when I teU yon where It ia,"

"TeU, then."

Lanria bent and whispered three words in Jo's ear,

whieh prodneed a eomicai ehann. She stood and stwed
at him for a minnte, looking both surprised and dis-

pleased, then walked on, saying sharply, "How do yov
knowf
"Saw It"
"Wherar
"Poekat"
"An tUa timer
"Tea; isn't that romantic

f

"No, It's horrid."

"Don't yon like Itr
"Of conrse I don't ; it's ridlenlons ; it won't be aUowed.

My patience I what wonid Meg sayf
"Ton are not to tell anyone ; mind that."
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„Th«t wu asdmtood, ud 1 trwM yw.l

t««fd.Midwtah TOT hadn't told BM*
^I thoofht ywnM b« pleMwl."

N». tt.S^- '^ "'^^ eomta, to Uk, lit .wvt

SJSftSr
""*^ *•" • ***•" -^ J"- ~»« m'

«i«SSrf^?iI2r£'*
''"' "'"' ""• '"'' ''""'" •* '" '*«•'*•"

befwe her, and. flndlnir the temptation frwdatJWVjo

•eatterfag halr-plna ai .he ran. Lanrie reaehed the nal

thtatplendid air. and not loae my breath. Itf^aSK
Ifti^Iwt* »^ "'• "•''• •»• Qo. pick npTyXS'
amaple tree whfeh waa earpeting the bank with erfanaM

-^•?^iJL'*!l?"*'y JeP^rted to recover the lort proDertrjnd Jo bandied tp her braid., hoping no onrwoKSl
by tm ihe waa tidy again. But aomeone did nu. .»5who d,onId it be but Meg, looHng^Xl.rly iX HW
to her atate and featival wit, fo?S,e hTdtln^^

rewrdtog her dishevelled liiter with well-bred ani^.
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Into Jo>i In. «Th«y imw on thh itMd, Mm. m do«ombi and brown itnw hau."
*TonImT«b««ininnlnir. .To;howo«mldymif WhtriWW jron itop raeh ronplnir wnyit" Mid Mot, nproriaaw

'ki^ !5* f??**.*!
'"' ™*' •"'' MBoothod hor hair, withwhWi the wind had takm llbertlaa.

"N«T" tfll Pm atlff and old, and hare to nte a anitob.

hard onooffa to hare yon «hanire all of n niddaat lot mo
bo a IHtlo Birl aa lonR an T .'an."

«•» I •« -a

Aa At apoko, Jo bont oyer hfr work to hide the tremU-

-?. jLfJ'*'/'!' '"'"'^ ''• ''"'' '•" »•'•» Marwret
waa ran rminir to be a womnn. and Lanrie'a aeont made
nor dre^ the aepf-ation whieh mnat wrflv eome aome
time, and now aeemed Tery near. He aaw the tronbia fat

! « 'oS? ''V **•«'• »««ntioii from It by aaUiur,
' «'S';u^*7, '''• y"» •*«> «•'""«. «n ao fcior

aboot Bene Uoffat'ii weddinir. It waa Tery aplendid, and
r'^iTv!2?f ^ "P*"^ *••• '»*"*«• '» P«'««; jMt thinkhow dellghtfnl that mnat bar . j •

luw

"Do yon enry her. Metrf aaJd Laurie.
"Vm afraid I do."

a iS "^'"^ °' '* *" ""**'^ •^*'' ^J^"' »" •'•' •"•* 'Hth

;^yr aaked Mtg, lookinir anrpriiad.
Bwauao, if yon care mneh abont rIeliM, yon win neww and manpr a poor man." aaid Jo, frowninff at Lanrie,

I ahall never 'go and marry' anyone," obaerred Mejr,wdHnff on wHh rreat diarnitr, wbfle the othen taiowii

1JV. «S& *'lI'P«'i;»'' •WpptafT r'oneo, and "bofaarinir
like children," aa Me«r aald to heraelf, thongh .he mirtthare been tempted to Join them If ahe had not had to
neat dreaaoo.
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For a week or two Jo behaved to qneerlj, that her

Uten got qnite bewildered. She mshe^ to the door
when fte poatman nag; wai mde to Mr. Brooke when-
errer thy met; would ait looking at Meet *-ith a woe-
begone face, oceaaionally Jnmping up to ihake, and then
to klM her, in a very mysteriona manner; Lanrie and ahe

T*". „]!'y" "Wng signi to one another, and talking
abont "Spread Eagles," till the girls declared they had
both loet their wit*. On the second Saturday after Jo
got out of the window, Meg, as she sat sewing at her
window, was scandalized by the sight of Lanrie chasing
Jo aU overthe garden, and finally capturing her in Amy's
oowef- what went on there, Meg could not see, Kit
shrieks of laughter'were henrd. followed by the murmur
of voices, and a great flapping of newspapers.
"What shall we do with that sriri T She never wOI

behave like a young lady," sirted Meg, as she wptched
the race with a disapproving face.

"I hope she won't; she is so fnnny and dear as she is,"
said Beth, who had never betrayed that she was a little

(Jr »

h«^ng secrets with anyone but her.
•It 8 very trying, but we never can make her eomtne

la To, aaaei Amy, who sat making some new frills for
herself, with her curls tied up in a verv becoming way-
two agreeable things, which made her feel unusually ele-
gant and lady-like.

In a few minutes Jo bounced in, laid herself on the
sofa, and aiiected to read.
'Bave you anything interesting there f" asked Meg,

with condescension.
"Nothing but a story; don't amount to much, I guess "

returned Jo, carefully keeping the name of the paper out
or sight.

"You'd better read it aloud; that will amuse us, and
keep you out of mischief," said Amy, in her most grown-
up tone.

"mat's the name!" asked Beth, wondering why Jo
kept her face behind the sheet.
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"The BiT*l Painten."
"TlMrt wunda weU; read it," uid Meg.
With • loud "hem I" and a long breath, Jo began t)

read very faat The girta liatened with interert, for theUle waa romantic, and somewhat pathetic, as moat of
the charaoten died in the end.

"I like that about the iplendld picture," was Amy's
approving remark, aa Jo pauaed.

"J prefer the lovering part. Viola and Angelo are two
of our favorite names; ian't that queer t" said Meg
'"SSf "^ 'y*^ '"' ^« "lovering part" waa tragie2.Who wrote itf" asked Beth, who had caught a glimpse
of Jo's face.

-» i~-

The rea^ suddenly sat up, cast away the paper, dis-
playing a flushed countenance, and, with a funny mix-
ture of solemnity and excitement, replied in a loud
voiee, "Your sister 1"

"You I" cried Meg, dropping her work.
"It's very good," said Amy, critically.

"I knew it 1 1 knew it I oh, my Jo, I am so proud I" and
Beth ran to hug her sister and exult over this splendid

Dear me, how delighted they all were, to be sure ; how
Meg wouldn't believe it till ahe saw the words, "Mi—
Josephine March," actually printed in the paper; how
graeioaaly Amy criticized the artistic part of the story,
and offered hints for a sequel, which unfortunately
wnldn't be carried on^ as the hero and heroine wei«
dead; how Beth got excited, and skipped and sung with
joy

;
how Hannah came in to exclaim, "Salces alive, well I

never I" in great astonishment at "that Jo's doin's;" how
proud Mrs. March was when she knew it; how Jo lau|^>
ed, with tears in her eyes, as she declared she might as
well be a peacock and done with it ; and how the "Spread
SagW might be said to flap his wings triumphantly over
the hooM of March, as the paper passed from hand to
hand.
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M^^ "• !'^"' "•" "^M «JM it ooiwr "How »»d."Id yon Mt for itf" "What «.-ii »^i now mijcft

with it.Z i^UteTon^KVlleS'^^"?

th'p^p'eSefsreri^riitA^^

if



CHAPTBB XV.

A TBLURAll.

"NovTOBtt i. the moit diMgweable month in the whole

"S^-^" l^^' ""* ,'* ""> froet-bitten garden.
Thati the reaaon I waa born in it." obeerved Jo

pen«yely, quUe nncon«ilou. of the blot on he, ncSI
'

.),«nMT'?u* "^"W P'*"*"" »^o^^ happenTow. we
1 S^W^i"^

'* "delightful month," «ud Beth, who toSa hoiHiful view of everything, even November!

thi. Wi^' but nothing pleaaant ever dou happen inttM fanuly » aaid Meg, who waa out of aorta. ''Wtngrubbing dong day after day, without a bit of chanMjmd very little fun. We might aa well li i^ ."S:

ml^''
P«t|«>ee. how blue we are I" eried Jo. "I don't

Z^aZ^^^^' PT, ^'"^' '*»• yo" -^ otter girl. h«Sg
out Oh , ^'^T''"*/?'' ^^' l^'""^' ye« kTandJSf
for ™v hL*^

•" *
} ""^ ^ *»"''* ^ thing, for you aa I do

al«S^ « tT),
^"""^ ^^^ •"'.'•'••f'' '""J e^od enoughalready, ao I'd have some rich relation leave yon a for-tune unexpectedly then you'd dad. outTiL heirSSseom everyone who haa alighted you, go abroad^

"People don't have fortunes left them in that rtrlenow-a^iays; men have to work, and women to marrv formoney. If. a dreadfuUy unjist world,'' w^Td^b"
"Jo and I are going to make fortunea for yon aU ; juatwait ten years, and see if we don't," said Amy, who art

Um^l^Z:^f^u'T^^^'' «- Hannah ciuij^ h^iiMie clay models of birda, fruit, and faces
1T»
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taaUoM." ^ " Bratefu] for your good in-

VrS! rjr1;nffai^dT.*^^ ^i
WbHt« «^

in a degpondent attitude Zt *
*"*'" «« *•»• t«M«

«.tic.llyr«id Beth who'i"at'^r«l«7«' "•^
•""ling. "Two ple.,;nt UttomW^w /^T*"''"'''

•^«».

I'w been pecvin. awav It m.ih/. •"*""?..'""' "Wvel
in aauddCid Iw4,Vto;iLh.n''"* «« »V head ta

"Much obliged, but I'm bnav" ...a v J.
her work-baaket, for ahe Ud ^<l^»i?*,f* "^'^^ ««»*
it waa beat, for 'her ft leart ^tf 3!?'

J"' mother that
young gentleman ' ' *" ^'* o'*«n with the

ni^'w^r^tet^« -^-*''" -^-^J Amy, run-

tionate look afd t^neXX^^
'.ave'h'er'^"'

"•" -""^

kind^-ltC-aTratt °a?r^
^-'" "^ «>

man hasn't been. Father L««^,r^ ""*
F*'^^ ?«««-

tt^e'B some delay on the' ^a" p'e'S^a^ ^ ""> -' »>nt

«id hl^XguSKtsSs'^!' *'';? °""°'" -h'
do some damage.

^"'^ '* '^"'^^ ««P*ode, and
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chair M white .TK;i.n *'"P1'* ''•"* *"«<> W
her heart. Uu^ie dw^ed do^'^f '"'*.'•'" " »"»"•« *«
Meg and Unn^J^^LlT "5^ 'o' ''«tw. whil.
frightened

^^"PPorted »•«'. «nd Jo read aloud, to.

"Tour b»,bMd I. w, a Oo«.,t.M*

"»Mk Hofplt,!, WiiUmtoa"

how*i^Sl?'tC°dav'!!: e* "!f^
'"**'"'> breathle-lyl

r."&Tr4'SSI"?«r"
at :;;««, bnrftZi; tS ^',2!^ "oT.uT' "^ ^•" ««>
help me to bear itr "*'' "^"Inffl. children I

JobXT'tSl,'?rn^;?j:^rb''^,^ »>»* the .und of
iort. tender aaauraiZTf h.^^"'.''?'^*"

^<»^d« of oom-
that died away k to^ P^^'^a^^ ^P*'"' ^bitpen,
scorer, and ^ritLnSciorwS^'^h^n *^f^ *»
a good example : for wittW ^v '^!u***

»" «!"> "«
mort affliction.: '' "* ""* ""« P"'"'** for

ac^'.ffgu'C' fhT
""^

'.
' '^<"''* '"-to •»» time

ahl^id. heX'TsftpeThrrff onT-
""^"

gave her mistress a warm shakenf iifA ^""•'l*'' "P"*".
hard one, and went a™y to woi Hk/?.^

'""' ••" ""^
one. ' ° '''"*' '«« three women in

^2«d??^iSl.'"'*™«'-*«'«"«>w. Becalm.
They tried to be calm, poor thing., as their mother «t
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up, looUiig pale, but atoady, and pat awajr bar (rial to

think and plan for tbam.

"Wbera'a Laoriat" ahe aakad prcaantly, wban aba had

eoUaetad her thoogbu, and deelded on the flrat datiea

to be done*

"Here, ma'an ; ob, let me do aomething I" eried the boy,

hurrying from ^e next room, whither be bad withdrawn

feeling that their flrat aorrow waa too aaered for even bia

friendly eyea to aee.

"Send a telegram aaying I will eeme at once. The next

train goea early in the morning ; I'll take that"

"What elaet The horaea are ready) I can go any-

where—do anything," he aaid, looking ready to fly to the

enda of the earth.

"Leave a note at Aupt Harch'a. Jo, give me that pei.

and paper."

Tearing off the blank aide of one of her newly-eopied

pagea, Jo drew the table before her mother, well knowing

that money for the long, aad Jonmey moat be borrowed,

and feeling aa if ahe oould do anything to add a little to

the aum for her father.

"Now go, dear; but don't kill yoonelf driving at a

desperate pace ; there ia no need of that."

Hra. March'a warning waj evidently thrown away ; tor

Ave minutea later Laurie tore by the window, on bia own
fleet borae, riding aa if for bia life.

"Jo, mn to the rooma, and tell Mn. King that I can't

come. On the way get theae things. I'll pat them down

;

they'll be needed, and I muat go prepared for nurting.

Hospital etorea are not always good. Beth, go and adc

Mr. Laurence for a couple of bottles of old wine; I'm

not too prouu to beg for father; he shall have the beat

of everything. Amy, tell Hannah to get down tiie black

trunk; and Meg, come and help me And my things, for

I'm half bewildered."

Writing, thinking, and directing all at once, might well

bewilder the poor lady, and Meg begged her to ait quiet-

ly in her room for a little while, and let fbem work.
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"i^^^t :;sSt" "" - "-^

WM imiN^hiii li— „ J" •««. Bat that ImI

f«ui»ty Ul au oo, to^JivSuiB!
•«'" "iwk* of It, for

hi* hmvy •yehrowi^IS X. ?* ?" "« ''*k, knit

Mtiy, with a PMiTot'^b^i'^^i'^J^^*'''^^ *•
0* t6» in tlie ottw Jh« «m. ^J5

one Imnd Md • rap
"I'm Terr MMnf'« J

««»•• wddenlr upon Mr. Biooka

to your mother. Mr ll«^L^ **"*'
""T*" • "«»«

in WMhiflBtuT Mdl; -?!?!!?"* '^ eonuniMioai for me
of «r^ toh'er tt^'!?"

«*" "» "•» "tirfwtlon to ta

«uch greaterlAT^^^i" '•"* "P«l«> 'or .

•methiSTS^b^ "^i'^ "•"•" «ti«ly tiU
her wmember tte cS^toJ ^* f"7" '* ''•' "«>•

"Terythin^ w« .rranired hy the time Uurie ret«m«i
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J not* from Aunt llanh, ijuloiiiic ih» iwlHd

. \, and • (tw Ujim rtpMUng what ih* had oftan raid

\Kion, that aha had alwajra told tham it waa ahaord te
Mareh to fo into tha ana/, alwajra prad <t«d tlwt no food
wonld aoBM of it, and alia hopad th»y wuold taka har
adviea naxt tlm* Mn. Mareh put tlia nota Lt tha flro,

tha mooij iu hw puna, and want on with har prapara-

tiooa, with bar lipa foldad tightly, in a wajr whiM Jo
would haTa nndantood if aha had baan thara.

Tha ahort aftamoon wora awajr | all tha other arranda

wera dona, and Mag and har mothar bnajr at aoma naaaa-

aary naadla-work, whila Bath and Amy got taa, and Ban>
nah flttiahad har ironing with what aha aallad a "alap and
a bang," but atill Jo did n^t eoma. Thw bagan to got

audona; and Lauria want off to And har, for no ona arar

knaw what fraak Jo lEigbt taka into har haad. Hamiaaad
har, howarar, and aha 9tjn» walking in with a rarjr qnaar

azpraaaion of eountananea, for thara waa a mixtoro of

tun and fear, aatiafaction and regret is it, which puailad

tha family aa much aa did tha roll of billa aha laid before

har mothar, aaying with a little choke in her roiee,

."lliat'a my eontribntibu towarda making father eomfort-

able, and bringing him home I"

''fy dear, where die ;"a get itt TwoL^y-flve doUarat

Jo, 1 hope yoa haven't done anything raaiit"

"No, it'a mine honeatly; I didn't beg, borrow, nor

Btaal it. 7 earned it ; and I don't think you'll blame ma,

for I only iwld what wac my own."

Aa aha api>ke, Jo took off her bonnet, atid a general out-

cry aroae, for all her abundant hair waa c\it ;ihort.

"Tour hair! Tour beautiful hwrt" "Oh, To, how
oonld yont Your one beauty." "lly dear ^irl, t'aere vaa

no need of thia." "She don't look like my Jo rny more,

but I love her denrly for it I"

Aa ereryone exclaimed, acd Beth hugiTcd tb'j cropped

head tenderly, Jo aaaumcd an indifferent i>ir, ifhioh did

not decelTC anyone a particle, and aaid, ru jpling up the

brown bnah, and trying to look aa if aha liked H, "It
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af «C i? ' ^IS» T''
''"'*y ^ *" «^«'"t too proudofmy wh,. Tt will do m* J,r,|„, ,006 to h^ th.t mop

•tttafled; w piMM Uk« the money, .nd l.t> ».,w «,"

^nJi Jltr
P~"' '«: 1»« '"»l«»r eond»mn«l.

JWM »>•• thocjfht of enttlnR off her head m her pratty

"WeTl^ T WM wfld to do mmethinv for father." renliedJo^ they fathered abont the table, for heaUhy^K
P«opJe can eat even in thf mlM of tronble. "IhK
mS«^' ?• ••""J'Jo"' >' ron Mk for a ninepenoe.Me* ira-'e afl her ivarteriy n/iT^^y to» -»rtl the rent MidT

bound t^ hare Knne money, if T wM he noe^ off my f^

tWn^, nd irot the timptftt with - .m i,.^ J^
b^ '«««' M«. Man*, with a I. ., wamid ^i"

"I hadn't the leaat idea of aellinp . hair at lint bn«

an of • radden that I had one thing to m«i» "J, Z
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Mil

•«;»«^tlMHi» itopplat to think. I muui ta, mM VttV bM^i bab, uid what tlM7 would th« for mtrnt."
"I doBt iM kow TOO dand to do It," aald Bttk, i a

•ont of AW.

Ilvfd to oil hia hair. Ra rather atarod, at t»* m If hawiaaH OMd to harlBf girb bounea Into hh ahop and Mk
him to boy thair hair Ra aald ha dlJnt aora about

V ZJ??^ "• '•*•«••»>•• wlonr. and ha narar paid
mneh fOr it in tha trat plaea i tha w.« V put Into It mada It
daar. andaoon. tt waa irattlnir la., and I waa afraid,
if It WAant dona rl«rfat away, that I ahenldBt hava It

V
• *"•"'' 3"»«> •""»» whan I atart to do a thiag, I

hata to tha H up; ao I hctirrd him to taka h. anl told

kT u I TS w.!"*^
\^yrr. It waa aniy, I dfra aay,

Jnt It ehantrd hk mind, for I irot nthar axel* I, and
told tha atory In my topay-tnnry way. and hIa wl laard,
and aald ao Mndly—

" Take It, Thomaa. and obllm tha yonnir lady; Pd do
aa mneh for onr .TImmy any day If T had a apin of hair
worth aallinir.'

"

"Who waa Jimmyr aakad Amy, who IDnd to hava
tninn explained aa they want alonff.

"Her aon. (he aatd, who la In tha army. Row friendly
aneh thinaa make atranirera faal. dont theyt Ska talkad
away all the time the man clipped, and dlrertad my mind
nicely." • < •

"DMnt yon feel dreadfully when the llrat ant aamar
»«ked STetr, with a ahWar.

"J took a laat look at ray hair while th^ man nt hh
thinaa. and that waa the end of It. T never anhcl orar
trfflea like that ; T will confeaa, thouarh. T felt queer when
T aaw the dear old hair laid ont on the table, and Mt
only the ahort, ronirh enda on my head. Tt almoat aeem-
fi aa if VA an arm or a leir off. The woman aaw ma
look at it. nnd picked ont a lon«r lock for ma to keep.
Ill «rive It to yon. Marmee, juat to remember paat Rloriea
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hmT«,'r.ii'r»*>«^« ' "'»•» tbiBk I .t..ii^

•«H»n Wl mWd In »l S ^/r** '^- '^h '"a Amy
I«v •wi.U tM?J" ^J'* *' *•• in*at tronble. bat Mm

"Wnt tbnr

Jo lantrhed «M W.!^i ,
*''• *«nderert manner.
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mwrthlng s eovn-let hen, Mttingr a piUow then, and
panalng to look long and tenderly at each nneonMiooa
lace, to Un each with lipa that mutely bleaaed, and to

''v" vi
""^n* prayers which only mother* utter. At

«ie lifted the curtain to look out into the dreary night
the moon broke suddenly from behind the clouds, and
shone upon her like a bripht benignant face, which
seemed to whisper in the silence, "Be comforted, dear
heart I there is always light behind the clouds."

"I'm not sorry," protested Jo, with a choke. "Pd do it
again to-morrow, if I could. It's only the vuin, selfish
part of me that goes and cries in this silly way. Don't
tell anyone, it's all over now. I thought yon were asleep,
so I just made a little private moan for^y one beauty.
How came you to ba awake t"

"I can't sleep, I'm so anxious," said Meg.
"Think about something pleasant, and yonll soon drop

off.

"I tried it, but felt wider awake than ever "
"What did yon think oft"
'|HandBome faces; eyes particularly," answered Meg

smilingly, to herself, in the dark.
"What colour do you like bcstt"
"Brown—^that is sometimes—^blne are lovely."



CHAPTER XVI.

LETTEM.

mothert doak and hnn^.iT^ ''*'^^ ""^'^y '" the hall,

with rfeeplS Ir-d liiSv ,h«?.f ^^'^ "r^
''»™

very hard to kwn rt.fJ^ , .
** ^^e ffirig found it

fliii^.
'» Mte'7h s/rrrob,i»„T. ''?'*

f-ej- shawl, another ^UhinHnt thr^:inZ\*'"t^''net, a th rd nnffini» «„ i,..
"'" me strlnpi of her bon-

eniie np KavdHn^ J^verahoes. and a fonrth faat-

If m
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"Tei, mother."

Be Datlent Ai?* '"T
Pen>Iexity, go to Mr Lan;«ice.He patient, Jo. don't (ret despondent, or do rash thinnwnte to me often, and be my brave girl re^v to hrfnand_ cheer na .11. Beth, comfort yomieKth^i^?

^t h'^me"'^
"" ''"'' "" ^ '"*^'''»t- «"« k**P "WSftl

"We will, mother, we will !"

^tlilnA^it
°' «" »PP''»a«''Jn(f carriage made them all

stood It well; no one cried, no one ran away, or nltiiida lamentation, though their hearta were ve^^r heavy „ftey sent loving mesaagea to father, remembejw' 2

Sv ^d trip/tn
•"

S?'?*'!'
"'""<? «'«'°* ho' ton-

she dro^ Iway.*°
"""" *'" ''"^'' """""^"y' -hen

andMr 'iwv^'f •^"i"""*''*'-
"Offle over to see her off.

?hat^L «^ •v°?i'"' ? J^""*''
"""^ """"iWe. and kindthat the girla christened him "Mr. Greatheart" on the

J!-?*"^^^^'
"'y,^«rf''°«s

!
God bless and keep ns all

!"
whispered Mrs. March, as she kissed one dear little fa«after the other and hurried into the carriag^.

"" '"*

h.^ *?* """^^
V!^7' *« ron eame out. and, looHneback, she saw it shining on the group at the gate like fgood omen. They saw it also, and smiled fSd'™-!

heir hands; and the last thing she beheld,Is rtetSthe comer, was the four bright faces, and behtadlhSm
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jp,

««^ o«e„, ot^JC^^^'^l^^y bewn with th,
"I feel u if thprp i,»j iT ' ° "neerfnl words

«. their nei^hbon« wo^nfhot^fr. •""Lth""'"'*." «M Jo.
to rest and refreshSi *" •"''"'"'«" '*«^n«r them'

forlo^r " •' ""' *"« '"'"'«' -« *ro„e » added Meg

PoKoTelSe^y^'Ste--^^^^ but co„,d o„„
mother's table%howi„Tthat !

J^'' •

''T '.'''"' '"^ "^
moments she had thont-ht and wnJl i'/'"'

'"^ '">"'«'

? little thin^. but ,-t wfnt uiZX!^'- *'l"°-
» "«

'" ipite of their resolution. I" *?.*,''*"" '"*'*«! and.
=ried bitterly.

"'"""*'°"''' tbey all broke down, and

-Ard:„r;reT^rs ^-'''-'5' -"-
-..and then lefs A^JZl^^X::^:
mak5V?^«? LTr^-.-f

H-ah
^^^^ ^

"uasive nods, or the fraLnt {n^f«r
"'"^ '^^ '"* P<»--

nose of the coffee-pot *TheV3«i''°° ]^T« '"» «,e
changed their handkerS tr "I*" ""' *«"«- «-
mmntes, were all rigrSn '""°"''' *""• » *«"

Mope and keep busy •' that's tj,. —t* .
.
^e who will remember it best T shnl^ "? '? '"' *» '«*'«

as usual
;
oh, won't she lect«~ \t ^^J° A""* March,

sipped, with^returaii Sit ' ^'" ""'^ '"' "« *«
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'I ihall (0 to my Kinini, thongb I'd mnch ruthar lUy

«t home and sMend to thinctt here," said Meg, wiahing
•he hadn't made her pyee to red.
"No need of that; Beth and I can keep house perfectly

jrell." put In Amy, wiih an important air.

"Hannah will tell as what to do ; and well have every-
thing n?ce when yon come home," ndded Beth, getting
out her mop and diah-tnb wtthont delay.

"I think anxiety ii very intereeting," obaerved Amy,
eating nigar, pensively.
The girls couldn't help laughing, and felt better for it.

though Meg shook her head at the young lady who could
And consolation in a sugar-bowl.
The sight of the tpm-overs made Jo ^ober again j and,

when the two went out to thoir daily tasks, they lookfd
sorrowfully back at the window where they were accus-
tomed to see their mother's face. It was gone ; but Beth
had remembered the little honsehold ceremony, and there
she was, nodding away at them like a rosy-faced man-
darin.

"That's so like my Beth 1" said Jo, waving her hat,
with a grateful face. "Good-bye, Meggy; I hope the
Kings won't train to-day. Don't fret about father, dear,"
she added, as they parted.
"And I hope Aunt March won't croak. Tour hair m

becoming, and it looks very boyish and nice," returned
Meg. trying not to smile at the curly head, which looked
comically small on her tall sister's shoulders.

"That's my only comfort ;" and. touching her hat a la
Tianrie, away went Jo, feeling like a shorn sheep on a
wintry day.

News from their father cor.iforted the girls very mtfch

;

for though dancrerously ill. the presence of the beat and
tenderest of nurses had already done him good. Mr.
Brooke sent a bulletin every day. and, as the head of the
family. Meer insisted on reidinsr the despatches, which
•Tew more and more cheering as the week passed. At
first, everyone was eager to write, and plump envelopes
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imaginary mail, and read themr-
"**'

"

"KTDiAunUoTBn:

iHUl- m. with tin MwiDB .nd !^ty* •" ," r>od M gold, ji

tHki M a dock, and nover foriS! -i,^ " wgnlar about Iwr
•bout fatW, idloSki wlT^x^'i;?" "'? ""'• «<«• «ri««

b" ow« hair, „d I 2^" t^li,?*ilf;"* "^ «' »• 8h.

b« plMaed with h*r fmvnySi^ZSL ^' "^ ^ ^^ yooTji

1» vmy kiad and adghlS^V"J?^.'^i• "?•; "d Uari.
get pretty blue fometimeeTiid MM^J^iSJZ,^^' '" *•
away. Hannah ii a Derfiit «i»t. .rrj"""*" ""* y<« "o far

Thi. note, prettily written on scented Daner w» .

S^ °V f'fl""'?\.P°P*'"' °n«ffl«ited with blou. Mdau manr i flouriahea and cnrly-tailed letter* ^-
"Mr Pa«„. 08 llAauB-
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"»'«»• wouidn 't eonw 'tgkia

«Mk,

"Tor»T-TuBvir Jo.
"A BONO FBOM T^E BHDe.

'

' <tat»a of my tnb, I mwrilr liiiff.
WUJe the white tota riiee Elsh-

fra^rt^.'ss-rhiTi^-''"''

The itaina of the week aweT,
And let water and air by their maffie makeOumlvee ae pure a* they;
Than 00 the earth there would be ladeodA Kloriona waahiaf-dayl

'

' Along the path of a oaefn] lifeWm heart 'e-eaw ever bloom:
Tho buey mind hai no time to think
Of wrrow, or care, or gloom;

And wudoui thought, may be ewept awayAa we bnaily wield a broom.

"I »?• gl»d » taek to me i» giyen,
To labour at day by day

;

And I eheorfnlly learn to eay—
*^

^JS^J"","*' *™*' H«ttt Tm may feel.
But Band yon ehan Woik ah4y! •"'^

'
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Miw it k;^; m,^if^' 'fja "• •» food /Of ma jvij; u?

i -pr 11,^ or BSTjoif irSK..n?«'_»? »• ""^ /«.» WhS
rm ii ,o" ont „d iilT. '^** •^" »'

I /olt bad bnt did not fli?!!?*'' "• "•» "•• tta» thTdfiSL
H~«».J would pTt mUSi.^'r' »' »~"W- »«U bi?Ido^
•yoiy d«y. aui't tut DM. Jfy ?""• •*> tar. book wkLS
I aiB mor^Sd but aZ, m. r t

""' ptUing an diwnMMfnfT^
•top. vZ. I JsJdtf^j .v,;rp-^ f-wrrn^r.?

' Tour «ffootlon»u d«Bght«,

proper good iouMkom.,; ghTh-' tllTii,?''*-** f»*" «» "»k» •

ho^, quit. woDdwftil. w/ iSi ^ir^ '•^ •ecouat., witt^
I don't let the sirli h« «•„,'•' "" »"7 iooBomlaa eo fcp.

^r^"^^ o, J^o-^rr:?d%:;s: fe»i^
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dowa 'Mqnnt

! but k* imtUm n Ik* flfli, ud m I MfuU iwlDg. Tk. old m*. MmliW of lUii, J* |LT
w«fi», but mmu w«l, ud II timVwS pfaM* tar«u Mlkla. Mi
broul ii rli, m do mora u Uk UiMk Tm4 » ZtoU M?
M«rt, ud Lop* W.', M. Ik* lM»'J?kta pJI!S1m^ ^ ^ "'

"To««raip*(iAd,

"All i*nM M tk* RapMkuiua, tnwp* i.

Oolaa.l T*ddj^ '

•M* nrl*** I

Map, ud ILv.. „.a uvn i>wwi a»7 m um, a mat* af

tagtoa, ud a dnaa paiad* taok da** M kMitanartM. (W
mud«Ma-«U*f ma bS; vlak... laNrtjJk k. knSSSTjStaJdki

"Oduwb. Tkbt."
"OlAB IfABAM:

"Tk* HttI* (Irli an all w«ll| B*tk ud _Huu^ i* a modd Mnrut, guaida pratt/ mm
Olad tk* fia* w*atk*r kolda; fnj mat* Braok* n
OB m* 'or fundi U *ip*aMi *ia**d Tou *MlMt*. Doa'fMmuhiubud irut ujrtklag. Tkaak Oodk* iTmnSa^.

•

' Tour iiBa*r* frl*Bd aad airvul,

"Jam hkvtmfim."

^ .nw* m la* luppaauaack, tro*p* ia la* «*adtUoa.

1 T*ddj alWAT* oa dutr. Coa»uad*r-la-«U*f Otunl Lu?
'^ir u"? *T/ "*."'• <l»»««««t*r UalM k*m •rd*r iaud UMin U*a d*** pUkM daty at alfkt iCiatato S

I w b*7 npart dallri

7 M*f Uk* a dnupi;
rpakaaaafal, aad tew
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unui FAiraruu

f.!?.' *^ «!>• M»oujit of virtue in the old bouM wcUd
J*w wppl^ d til. neighbourhood. It w« w^T^JSm
MU-dMii«l WW all th« fMhion. Kaliavad at thii, «IT
«u|i.ty .bout tbri, fthrsi .wi ii:i«iij";^uSi

^«l„^ ."-j^ r*^ ^^ •"«* ««>* rorg.tth.ir motto, tathoping and kMping buqr MNunod to grow w.i.r?ttd.•ftar .aeh trmwdon. exertion., thv Wtthlt Bn!

ihiLS* ' •*? ""'^ "'"»«'' n«gl«ctiig trcove/tt.•horn hMd Miongh, and wm ordered to atv at horn. tSi^•7".b«tt.r| for Aunt March didn't Ukatoh,^^wad with oold. in their b.«l.. Jo likSd thi* wd^&J« ««2.Uc rununag, from garr.t ti?^«.^SdJ?^
to th. wfa to nnrw hw eold with araeniena and^TAnjjr found that honae-work and artdW^ TwmZ.

but much tune waa qi«>t in writing long iMtira toW
T^''Z^'T^ "*• Wa.hingtrde.M?"« id
3'or^j5!f' °°A,T'i^

only riight -.-elapM. into idle-

SZ.? rr^*- /" *••• ""'• dn*i«« 'w faithfully

wwe forgetful, and the hooM Memed like a elook whom
W^^'fi.T'* .«»« -^ting. When her hem^
S^ J-ff '?'" 'T*^ '^'^ "<» ''•' '*» «" the fold!

nJlS^ '','5!f,"'''
S"*"' ""^ """J* ker little moan, andprayed her htUe prayer quietly by her«lf. Nobo^
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^1 .T"?'
«•'••'«» •'•' up "rfUr • wlwr lit but twrOM Mt how awMt tnd helpful Beth wi^ wi, wU tatoi.

ijjjrof foiiiff to bar foi eomfoit or adiriM in thtir mbiUI

All wtrt unoonvW i, that this ezp«ri«Dee wm • t«tt

fou .f^^tl'j.' ]"••" *''.'^ ^"^ Moltoment wm om,
21^?^ 'te^ ?^, ''T *?"• "<» <«•*''•<« P'«l«». 8<Jw«r didj bnt their misUke wu in etMin* to do wM.•niuxv l««nwd thia l«M>n through much iiiriStr wd
rtcrn.

J^X**'},"!^
'^'^ «?•»*•*«»« HumineM

, /on know

"Can't you, Jo i" aaked Beth.
"Too itomjr for me, with my oold."
"I thought it waa moat well."
"Ifa well Mou«h for me to r> out with Laurie, but notweU enough to go to the Humnela," eaid Jo, laughing,

but looking a Uttleaahamed of her ineonalaten<rr
"Why don't yon go youreelf f" aaked Meg.

1 t.^"*^ •'•^ ^V, but the baby k aiek, and 1
don't faiow what to do for it. Mra. Hummel nea awar
to work, end Lottchen takea care of it; but it geta aieku
fri aicker, and I think you or Hannah ought to go^
Beth apoke eameatly, and Meg promiaed ahe would go

lo-morrow. "

"^^^^ '"" *""• "'«• "'"• w«". wid take it
round, Beth, the air will do you good;" laid Jo, adding
apologeUcally, "I'd go, but I want to finidi my otory."My head achei, and I'm tired, lo I thought maybe
aome of you would go," said Beth.
"Amy will be in preaently, and ahe will run down for

ua," auggeated Meg.
"Well, I'll rest a little, and wait for her."

k . ?!^ IV down on the aofa, the othcira retnmt .

taelr work, and the Hummela were forgotten. An h. .
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t»m»d, Amjr did not com*; Mcf wwt to htr room to tor

nab WMMund utcp before th« kitoheu fli7wSffl b!S>

«t

..»t"

• ed Jo,

i Mker*

•^with , heavy he«l, and grieved took f- he

worn, flt^f ui hour after Jo went to "mothir'.for eomething «,d there found Beth^X

lYoti'v. had Mtltt fever, h.ven't youf
J«M» "ro, when Mej did. Why I"

•"m.tW '"»-'''• •'"••'•W.de.d^

^ wi^'t^SS^Jn",^f'" :'*" " '«»«'^'»' '-^« want dreadful, Jo, only lo udi i «rt> -h

ttnXV* r/'-^""'.^"'
^tt^e^-id he*; mo' e'Jadgono for a doctor, so I took baby and let Lottv r«^It aeemed arieep, but all of a audden it »ave a little^

S'f^7'°and'C
""" '.'^ '"y "" ' tri^ "

wa°^n

"Don't ciy, dear I what did yon dot"

with tTd'Il^to?'' n "^

"r'."^
*'".M"- H«™n.el ca...

B.in,i»J j^c- ^* •'"' " "•• dead, and lookwl atHeinrich and Minna, who have got sore throaU^awlttW, ma'am; ought to have eJled m. K/ hVS?cro-ly. Mr.. Hamm*! told him die w« poor Jd^
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trM l« mn hthy UmU, but now ii wm too Uto. aid
•bo (iomW oiUjr Mk blmto hilD (Jm otbon, ond irat le•b^Dr for hi. py. Ht «l&d tbon, «4 Vw ktodJr
bot it WM wry Md. tnd I wiod with tbo« till bo tnrsoi
round tU of • •nddta, ond told ao to go boM wd Ufa
boll«loiu»rlfht.w«jr,orrdh«»otbofoTor.-

J^" yoB won'tl" eriod Jo, bafgiiic Imt elooo. with •
frivbtoMd look. "Oh,iMh,ifyMibouldbodoklMMr

• "J^i.^ f»J(|b|0ll0d. 1 rOWl I Ihut b«TO it bMlln I
tookyd in mothor'o book, u>d tow that it b.fimMJitb
b«MMbo, MTo throat, and quawr faaliufi UhaSiiM, ao I
did tako aoaia halladnnna, and I faal bottar " aaid B«tiijvi^^ «rfdiKTU hot f^ShSsTid'SJiJirS;

"Umothar «m onljr at hooMl" aulaimad Jo, aaiaini
book, and faaUnc that Waahington waa an iiui^

jroj. Bba raad a pago. lonkad at Both, fait bar haad.
opod into her throat, and than aald fravalv, "You're

I in om the bahr erary day for nor* than a weak, and
nrf»f the othan who are loing '

"

yon'ra going to hava it, Beth,
knowa all about aiahtMa."

h^l^/t^v'^i,^ "•'" bad it, and 1 ahould

againr aakad Bath, anxiooaly.
"I gUMi not{ dont eara if I doi aem me right, -.mu^

pig, to let you go, and ata/ writing rubbiah myaalf I"
muttered Jo, aa aha wrat to oonanlt Hannah.
The good aonl waa wide awake in a minute, and took

the lead at once, aararing Jo that there waa no need to
worry; every one had aearlet ferer, and, if riithtly traat-
•d, nobody died; all of whieb Jo believed, and f^t mnah
relieved aa they went up to eall Meg.
"Now, I'U teU you what well do," aaid Hannah, iriunAe had exunined and qnaatiioned Beth) "we will have

Dr. Banga, jnat to take a look at yon, dear, and aaa that
wa atart ri^t < than wall aend Amy off to Aunt JCanhX

ttrfNig the otheia who are g^ing to bkva it, ao'rmafraid"'
111 eaU Hannah I aba
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fbr • ipcn, to Imp

lot

oThwI"
^ •*^ '* •"*" ""• •"«»^ BMh for • dv

"I •hail «ur. of •^nw. r-m i>ld«*t i" bwui Mw. look.
ln»«ntl«Wion«lotlf.r»i>«Mieliful.

"•" "i«. wot-

M i« .ki'i!!!?T
'*'•»/'•"'« *• "» ••'ki T toM iiuHliM>

-ti,ut
'^"*-

v*"''
^ »•'"*"•" «M .To, dwMi^T.

--7Li5 »" '"7 *•'• "*'' •'••'* •'"'« "• "•*> «>f bat
oii«, MM ffannah.

tKt potet
wntontod look. wMeh ffrw!ii.lly mMM

n'llntTnOo'M."' "•• """'• '" *' •"" "»» '*•

.l.^fci^i'ihi''*'..""*''^''.'""'
r«">">n«ti.|,r (1«i>lar<Hl that

In aLSIS^** ub *• r"''' "«" f^' «"'' Met left htr

ShUlni IJli'"
'»'• P«*«I« ;?'' ""'»'•<' •hoot tha room.

n*»ntly ha aat down bmride her. find wid. In hia neat
j*wdIfaoin. ton. "Now ha a aenaihl* llttl*. woman, and

I.W.^ r"" '"^^"".* ,*^""''''*- •"'' "' «oma and

haw^capltal tinea. Won't that b« better than moptaff

«T don't wlah to N. aent off aa if T waa In the way"h<««n Amv. In an Injnred rolee.
^'

«Bl«« vonr heart, pMM! If, to keep yon well. Tondon't w»nt Mb, ^Iplt.rtoy^^,
M .t « we.,, ion

"No rm «nre T dont : hnt Tdareaay I ahall he. for INebeen wiJh Beth aH thia time."
.

sr i™
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That the very reason yon ought to go away at onoe,

•o that you may escape it. Change of air and care will
keep you well, I daresay ; or, if it don't entirely, you wfll
have the fever more lightly. I advise you to be off aa
soon as you can, for scarlet fever is no joke, miss."
"But It's dull at Aunt March's, and she is so cro« "

said Amy, lookinff rather frightened.
"It won't be dull with me popping in every day to tell

you how Beth is, and take you out gallivanting. The old
lady likes me, and I'll be us clever as possible to her, so
she won t peck at ns, whatever we do."
"Will you take me out in the trotting wagon with

"On my honour as Sigentleman."
"And come every single davt"
"See if I don't."

"And bring me back the minute Beth is wellf"
"The identical minute."
"And go to the theatre, truly f"
"A dozen theatres, if we may."
"Well- -I guess—I will," said Amy, slowly.

• "J^°^
?""'

'
^"^^ '"'* '•" *^*8' ""^ te" •'«' yon'll give

m, said Laune, with an approving pat, which annoyedAmy more than the "giving in."
Meg and Jo came running down to behold the miracle

which had been wrought; and Amy, feeling very preci-
ous and self-sacrificing, promised to go, if the doctor said
Beth was going to be ill.

"How is the little deart" asked Laurie; for Beth was
his especial pet, and he felt more anxious about her than
he liked to show.
"She is lying down on mother's bed, and feels better.

I he baby s death troubled her, but I daresay she has only
?ot cold Hannah says she thinks so; but she looks wor-
ried, and that makea me fidgety," answered Meg
"What ft tryincr world it is!" said Jo, rumpling up her

hair in a fretful sort of way. "No sooner do we get out
of one trouble than down comes another. There don't
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?^°!uu'?^??""» *" ""^ •»" »*» "»'«' "Other-. r»., «>

v^o^e^r h«l been reconciled toSS oA'fS?.'
"Wiat if what troubles me," laid Meir "T thi-b —

wetukV'ff'ri'
^•'*'' " ,"«'"Wi Ha'nK.;.'

onlv ,Sfv. U "'"•"•'* "*" * '««'« '«ther. and it will

No, I've done my leesons for the day."

"I foT„ tl
'^ '° ?'"'*'°° t'"" '" "ked Jo.

waa LaSa an.i?,^ "'TP'* ""^ neighbours set me,"^^Launea answer, as he swung himself out of the

but th^f-Z.?™*' "V^?'^^ '""1 symptoms of the fever'

rde'narti';
•""'^

f'' --^th-MoTard'offlnJer

Aunt March received them with her usual hospitality.What do you want nowT" she asked, looking sharply
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"Oo away; no bojr» allowed here."
Unrie retired to the window, and Jo told her ttorr.

nnHnlT"* "^ ' e«P«cted, if yon are allowed to gopoMng about among poor folk.. Amy can atay and mi£
herwlfnaefnl if Ae ian't aide, which I've no donbt She
will be—look* like it now. Don't cry, chfld. it worriesme to heap people anilT." '

^"'^*'

..JiT/t^'" "" .',''\ ??'"*, "' "y^^'f- •"'* I'«""c slyly
pulled the parrot', tail, which eauMd Polly to utter an
aatonished croal and call out—

l.ni"in7ead'"*'''' " '"'"' " '^"'^ ""'• *«* -^^

iJT'^^ua'
'"'" '"" '""" ''°" °"**''*''" »«ked the old

.oblr'*''*'"
'* •"""''''«"«'•" "-epHed Jo, trying to keep

"Oh is he f Well that won't last long, I fancy: Marchnever had any stamina." was the cheerful repl^
Ma, ha I never say die. take a pinch of muff good-bv

clawing at the old lady's cap, as lianrie tweaked him faxtne rear.

t/'^^'mIT *'"'^*' y"" di'srespectful old bird! and,Jo yoi, d better w at onoc; it isn't proper tn he gaddingabont so late with a rattle-pated boy like »

Pnll^"'^/?.?^
tongue yon disrespectful old bird!" criedPolly tiimMmtr oflP tho ehnir with a honnoe. and n™mng to pe^k the "rattle-pated" boy, who was shaHngwith laughter at the last speech.

^
'T don't think T rnn hear it. h„t m try," thoughtAmy, rts she was left alone with Aunt March
Get along, yon're a frieht!" screamed Polly, and atthat rude speech Amy could not restrain a sniff



CHAPTER XVm.

DABK DATt

with a throat so swollen that there wai no mmie J«ft!

beared to be allowed to write theM and eveV, HamT^
r«r *1 .rJf *'"V'^t' *'>'"'8'> theretrno^r.^
for Hfr J l\''^'^

Washington added to their tronMe

th^olt^pttTe^^^^^^^ HtTt^'^Th^ i?S<« they worked and waited, while the sTadow of deatt
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horewd over the onee happy hom«t Then it wu thatMar^t, littinir alone with teare dropping often on her
wrk, felt how rich ihe had been in thinn more preeiona
than any Inxnriea money conld buy; in love, proteetion,
peace, and health, the real blevinKi of life. Then it waa
that Jo, livinir in th* darkened room with that aniferinff
little iieter alwaya before her eyes, and that pathetie
voice ionndmg in her ears, learned to eee the beauty and
the iweetnesa of Beth'e natnre, to feel how deep and
tender a place she filled in all heart*, and to acknowledife
the worth of Beth'* uneelflsh ambition, to live for othera,
and make home happy by the ejerciee of thoae eimple
V -^ues which all may poasesa, and which all ihonld love
and value more than talent, wealth, or beautv. And Amy,
in her exile, lonsred eairerly to be at home, that ihe might
work for Beth, feeling now that no service would be hard
or irksome, a.nd remembering, with regretful grief, how
many neglected taaks those willing hands had done for
her. Laurie haunted the house like a restless ghoat, and
Mr. Laurence locked the grand piano, because he could
not bear to be reminded of the young neighbour who
used to make the twilight pleasant for him. Everyone
missed Beth. The milkman, baker, grocer, and butcher
inquired how she did; poor Mrs. Hummel came to beg
pardon for her thoughtlessness, and to get e shroud for
Minna

; the neighbours sent all sorts of comforts and good
wiriies, and even those who knew her best, were surprised
to find how many friends shy little Beth had made.
Meanwhile she lay on her bed with old Joanna at her

side, for even in her wanderings she did not forget her
foriom protSgS. She longed for her cats, but would not
have them brought, lest they should get sick ; and, in her
quiet hours, she was full of anxiety about Jo. She sent
loving messages to Amy, bade them tell her mother that
she would write soon ; and often begged for pencil and
paper to try to say a word, that father might not think
she had neglected him. But soon even these intervals
of conscionsness ended, and she lay hour after hour toss-
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inff to and fro with

lOT

,_
1 ineoherent word* on her Up*, or ^nfc

tato a heavy ileep whieh bronirht her no refredimeirt.
Or, BatiRB came twice a day, Hannah aat np at airiit,
MejT hep a telep-am in her deak all ready to aendoff

S5?^J" *• '"^ "'" ^'^^ *'"*«• *«««> Beth'a aide

#-..
*
vI!J

°'^;'n'M«- ^M « wintry day indeed to them,
for a bitter wind blew, mow fell faiit. and the year
seemed (jettinff ready for ita death. Vlien Dr. Bann
came that moniinfr. he looked lonpr at Beth, held the hothand in both hia own a minute, and laid it gently down,
iayinir, in a low tone, to Hannah—

7f
^"' ^'^'"^ """ '**'* '"" •""•'n^. *•'* l>«tter be

Hjuinah nodded without apeakinir, for her llpi twitched
nerronaly; Mef; dropped down into a -tjhair aa the
Jttwgth aeemed to go out of her limba at the sound of
thoee words, and .To, after standintr with a pale face for a
minute, ran to the parlour, snatched up the telegram,
and, throwing on her thinp., rushed out into the stom!
She was soon back, and, while noiselessly taking off her
cloak Lanne eame in with a letter, saying that Mr.
March was mending again. .To read it thankfully, but
the heavy weight did not seem lifted off her heart, and
ner face was so full of misery that Laurie aaked.
quickly— ^
"What is itt Is Beth worsef"
'Tve sent for mother," said Jo, tugging at her rubber

noots with a tragical expression.

"^?^,.'°'' y'"'- Jo' I>>d you do it on your own re-
snonsibilityf" asked Lam-ie. aa he seated her in the haft
j-hair, and took off the rebellions boots, seeing how her
nanrta shook.

"No. the doctor told us to."

. "^}^/m'
'*'* ""* *" ''*^ 8* ***" «^ed I'anrie, with a

startled face.

*i. "Z^\}} 'V ** ^°"'* ^"^ ""• *« «•<>"'* even talk about
the flocks of green doves, as she calls the vine leaves on
the wall

;
she don't look like my Beth, and there's nobody
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I

tal^^ **' ""?'•' •»"' '•»*' both «mc «,d

|sMars s^A'aZ!? -- «"-^^

tronble. came in a hean' 1a i ^T^^T" *' " »" *•

^
Jon't Me. p„„ ,a,r,»aBked Wie. looking Indfe-

aM T «a«', .,Ve her np,7eanS T c1„*5r
'"^'""'"•'•"'•*-

now,.„d never ^HedtteStSdVe'^hSSdt^
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Wmw, but Mold not apMk tiU li« lud labdiud th*

Jn w .f^ Md dear people alwtyi do die," grouKl
her up, in ,p,t, of her own doabU and fean.

Poor prll you're worn out. It im't like yon to he
forlorn Stop . bit, I'U hearten you -p In . fZ^

**

w«!!S?1.JI?w
"* two .t«r. at . tlr , «.d Jo Wd h«r

»!f?!^ )t*^ w*^ **" ^"''* "'tJ* brown hood, whieh no

«•„ Is?*.*?!* Powued tome mtgie, for the nbrni*.

Md, when Laur e came running down with a bUh of*in«. i^ took it with a amUe, and wid. briTdT "IdgJt-Health to my Beth. You are . 'g^'&„

t^i^V "^ ^^I^' " *••• "•"• refredied her body, u
,,T^^

words had done her troubled mind.
I U eend in my bill, by and by; and t&niffht I'U aiye

LTtat'ffc'**^' !?'*r" ""^ the cockll^oi your hSJtbettor than quart, of wine," uid Laurie, beai^g at hw
.^'?^ of eupprewed satiafaction at somethiiL.

uteR winder."*'
'"' '"^""^ "*' ""^ '"' * •»^-

"I tel«graphed to your mother yesterday, and Brooke

did itr^""' '^ '«"»J1 rig". Aren't you glad I

Laurie .poke veiy f««t, and turned red and excited

of diMppomting the girl, or harming Beth. Jo grewquite white, flew out of her ohairTTd the m>ZR
.topped q>eaking .he electrified him by thrcwingherann^



no i<nmiiwoiaw

2S1?!|Ik"'*.^, 7'^ oat. irWi • JoTfal or. "Ok.

tohwfckad M tf •h. WM . littU l,.wildwd hythTJSf

Holdiiic on to Ou buiiiton. th* pat him m^t .wrT

wu dmdfttl of me
( but you WM« luch • dwrto« «i«l

thought Hunah wm owrdoing the authSto^boriiioi

L^'T"*' •
•' '"y"''°« ''•PP««>«i, you know: So"

D«S^^ ;
1°** "'""'?^ °"** took my hwd off wSmIpropoMd • telegram. I never can bear to be <mu^

l^'^.i"/^"' i"^
yo-^ ""^y «<" «» bottle up^irapture, and keep Beth quiet, till that bleeaed Im^Vrta

your"**'
^'"'''' " •"»•" ^o* *•" I •'•'• thank

"Jly at me again
; I rather like it," laid Laurie. looking

^rr^r thing he had not done for a fortAShtNo, thank you. 1 11 do it by proxy, when youTcrand^ come* Don't teaae, but go home wd rert for you

U

j7i:^r>tl^f';
fale- yon, Teddy, bS;?o„r"

»nX2.if^ backed into a comer; and, aa ahe ilniihed herkp^ ihe yaniahed precipitately into the Utehen, whereahe iat down upon a drewer, and told the aanmbM eata



DARK DAYS ni

«W H«B.h. with « .ir of «li.f.'°;h„Tl5d tt,

i.tX?-J^ ',*"^" "P"*"- •"<• "»•> brooded om tb«

h^i!r' .-J ''.!? '"^' •••'°«J to blow ^roagh thehon«e Md lomethinB better then imuhine briihteud

SlX**Ch""K?^*r'"°« 'PP*"«» to feel th?hSS3^•ii««i Beth 8 bird began to chirp tg^, ^d • hSf.

«!«^ ^^*^- f '"*™ ^^^ vnyuaal oheerineM, and
« SUri^''"'* "••' *''•*' P»'« '•«• broke into imamM thjy h„g^ one another, whimpering, enoouagSgb!"Mothert coming, dear I mother-i wmingi" W^
rejoiced but Beth; nhe lay in that her^ rtnW^S!
nneon*,ion. of hope and joy, doubt wdT^ST It'sa p teoM .ight,-the once roey face «, chanjS and^eant,-the once buey hande *o weak and Vjarted-Se
once Bniling 1 p8 quite dumb.-and the once prrt^,' weu!kept hair mattered rough and tangled on the piU^. AU
"Watol' "^th'ii"^^

rou«ng now and then to mutter.Water I with lipa «o parched they could hardly ahaMhe word, all day Jo and Meg hovered over h«; watSE!
1^^' ^,?'^'''«'^mng and tnuting in God and mother:and all day the snow fell, the bitter wind raged, and ftehour, dragged slowly by. But night came at lartfwdevery time the clock struck the listen, ."U rittii oneitter «de the bed, looked at each other Wii. righSSlM
eyes, for each hour brought help nearer. The d^tor hadoeen in to say that some change for better or wonawould probably take place about midnight, at which timeuv woQia rfliuru.
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b.?^S^'.!i5l'!? .r?" «««. IV down OB th« «rft rt tb«

a alia ant,.^ i j • *•'*" • anzMM ooantmaBw
hit -.^^i H°'*I "V on tbt rot, pwttmllii, iorSt

Tht girb nmr forfot that iii«ht, for no iImb mbu t.them u U.V k«pt tJieir w.tch. with th.° dreK^,,«

"If life to often u hMd •• thto, I don't mo how» «».

Hew the eloek etniek twelve, end both fcrwtai-.

Jjy«
to wetehta, Beth^for thv'f„ei^eh25?i23i

orer her wan faee. The hooae wee atui •. aSIcTS

the pale thwlow which eeemed to faU upon the UtSe hSAn hour went by, and nothing happenS^exwit Lwrfrtquiet departure for the itaUon. Another honr^-JKJone came; and enzioui fear* of delar ta OiT";!^
7'd«t- by the way, or, Z,^^^^XH^ ftWaahington, haunted the poor girto

"^

fhinJn^-
i,'"*^*'"'' "?• ^°' ''•'o •*««* "t the window

of ^„i •J?"
^""^ '*'* "'"''•^ looked in itswindinJMhwTof anow, heard a movement by the htui *„^ ti,^r

r.?r"";irH*'''f
kn.Uo^yCthe'S.'mSrJ.'^

chair, with her face hidden. A dreadful fear oaaed

3S15 ?:Ye,te''
*'""^"' "^^ ^ ''^' --W!

.J^Ia^" ^""^ *' •'*' P°*' '"" •» iMtant, and to herexcited eyea a great change aeemed to hav. tSen pI«S[



DASK DATS SU

h« hMd,Mt down to roek to and #«.^-1!L¥!?"__1*

Oh, ngr (oodoM Ml"
'''• "••* »• fJwBl

latoufi dZT";? '" ?''••, "?'"'•' »«•««» to both cwpt

•ad breathing quietly, u if jurt fallen arie.^.

winSr^S'CnVwLe^"' ""'''" •^'^ •^''' - «"

n^'k!^^'^
Meg, coining op with a white, half-opened

i^h« Ki'""'
to-morrow if .he-went away from M%ntU ha. blo«omed in the night, and now I mean to put hto my Taie here, w that when the darling wake. Uii &i

werer had the ran n«sn m beautifully, and narar hidth. world ««nMl «>.loTely, a. it K'tt. h^i^
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wkM tbcir loot, Md Tifil - - ^
"It UMki lUn a fairy worM," MldHtf, wiUBc to Imt-

Mif, M iIm tiood bthiiKl Dm rartolii watekbftk* i»M-
in( nght.

"Hark r <rM Jo, ttarting to bar ftat

^!!l?!? *•". • ""^ •' •*"• •* «•>• *>« Waw, a
MT from Hannah, and than Laaria'a voiea, aajtag. In a
JoTfttt whiapar, "Oirli I tha'a aoma t aha'a aoaa r



CHAPTIR XIX.

AMT^ WILb,

not thk pft Md the worritd Anr moM to dMttTirith

«d indulBMc. So .he took A«y in hwid^dSh?

SfcH,.^ .
'V in the web of a very ttriot spider,

r- Ih. „M ^ vi*^}^* ""P* ""^ morning, and poliah

^glaaaea, till they ihone. Then .he mnat duM theworn, and what a tiying job that wa.1 Not a «,e5k

ei»w lep, and aach oarymg, which wu never dtuted to
US
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d^^ Sis?te"^?&trr:
-^^r •

her l^t^wha^'t^J^^^.^y^r^^f'^t^^^^^
P«w»ed. Then she wm «I?1LS **.•^'^ ^^"« •>•

with him, when they w^ked ^^rlT Tt*^]" "^ ""'
time* After dinner she h!d to ll^ i

'^^ '"^ «*P**^
while the old lady sient whi„h t,^ ''°°.f

'^^ ** rtfll

hour, u .he driSd off ovw^S^ ^Z T'^J^^ '"' «

telling long ntoril^CtLf^oZ^t^'^ ''" *°

ntterablv rfnii ti,.* a
youtn, which were so nn-

most Idiotic expression of countenance, when he waited^et^ to eat which was about a dozen tii^L"^The cook was bad-tempered, the old coachman deaf, wd



AMT^ WILL ^j

fS^l^y.""' "'" "'"' •'•' *~k "y -ot'o. of th.

and who rather J^anJSd „;.?Sr^i, "'i ""Y y«".
not pet a!or,e withont hfr Her «.I I

''^•''' ''''^ '^'''
hnt Annt Mareh ordewj her f? i ""* 7"* ^'^•"•'
obeyed, on eondltfon thit .»,. 1 ^""'^^ '*• ""^ •*•

nmnsed her verrVCh t^'t^ 7^ ^2 Mademofaelle. and

Wadame'swlTeatoatwJ'.' ''!'''' ""• «^* "P

stored awav in the W^^!.i^ v""""* ""^ ^"**^ *'"«

delight was an TndlTn cahnef% n'^j*- ^"^' «"*'

"11 sorts of or^amenta aolJI "•"''• '" "'''''•'' '^"'' ^<-^*

ons. an more orTeTantrn/ t'"""'
""."'' ""'"''^ «"'^-

these thJnB. Mve Amv Z.^' . T" rjl"'"" ""'' ""•»"«'

WeJ-easea In whieh oHIC '
"f."'''

"""^""""^ *'"'

omamenta which had adorned ! Z^'T '^'"""'^ *'"'

There waa the .arSet se^f^ An^'t m'"";!:
^'"'"

V^'"he came ont, the pearl, her f.rt-, Z'^ '""'* ''''«''

din^ day. her lover's diamo/^^il
''"''! '"''" "" '"" '<«'-

carefnllv away Iftrthe mZ n
''•'"' '"* *'"""'- ''"* P"*

«wi.- V ^ ^"""''"'' •i"''*' "' them all.

'^"i^itr^itjtrai^ii^trreai't^'^ r;"
"-

"nd loek np the ralnaWe.
^ ""' *" ""^^ "'«'•

'.'T like the diamonds bert, b„t there is no necHaee
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•mong ai«B, and Pm fond of nceklwx*, they •«, «o h..condng. I jhonld ehooM thi. if I might" wpuS AmTlookfagjrith great admiration at a StogTwld^'.bony bead., from which hnng a heavy croL of {S wme
it i. ."^T* 5*' •"** "?*^ "*•'"'"=•

!
«»h. no I to me

A !1 ^T"^'.^* * ™* I honld nae it 1 ke a irood
J.thol,c," «,id Erther, eyeing the handwme tMnJ^

"I« it meant to nse as yon use the string of eood-amellmg wooden bead, hanging over yonr gl3" affC"
MJnTr/7'I!!''

*°
J"'' r'*''- ^* '"•'"''' ** ''''"in" to tt""

wennnsr it as a vain bijon."

W.tw° **T 1° *'** " ^*'' "' """'"rt in your prayer.,

Si ^i ISr" '""" '""""'^ ""'*' ""^ "«*'-

w.^ r ' - ' "l*^"*
'" '"'*

* ^""M t« ''ell if you

Z^ ™^^
each day to mer^tate and pray, aa did thegood mistress whom I served before Madame. She had

trouble"
""^ '" '* '°°"^ solacement for much

"Would it be right for me to do so toot" asked Amy
who, m her loneliness, felt the need of help of some sort,and ftund that she was apt to forsret her little book, now
that Beth was not there to remind her of it.

"It would be excellent and charminir; and I shall
jtladly arrange the little dressing-room for vou. i' yon
like It. Say nothing to Madame, but when she sleeps iro

"

yon anf. s,t alone a while to think srood thoughts, and ask
tlip dear God to preserve your sister."
Esther was tnily pious, and quite sincere in her advice

:

for she had an affectionate heart, and felt much for the
sisters m their anxiety. Amy liked the idea, and gave
her leave to arrana-e the light closet next her room, hopinir
it would do her good.
"I wish T knew where all these pretty things would go
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Pr3«1»'i''*ij'"'*.^
*'* ''•''' '** "» have them now

tlS*!"' 'J^lil 'V
"".^ ^ '"'"' « '"-"T tJ-at thJ^Iitt

"

hnl?/?", **',"* ?"' ^'•- "' ^ « '«"''' " I can only

nitty Bryant's I do like Annt March after all-" and

nlJiX**' 1*'' *? ''*'' * "«^e' 0' obedience, and the

1 fooKhefo- ?."
*''!,'"'^' ^*'' " ""'« *«Me, placed

n„.^*T^ ^ X '*' ""^ °^«'" •* » mtxire, taken from

fa,^ that M -'"^ appropriate, she borrowed it, well Imow-m^ that Macame wonld never know it. nor care if she^.d. It was, howeyer, a yery yalnable copy of one ol thefamous pictures of the world, and Amy^s beauty loyin^eyes were neyer tired of looking up at the sweet facr"?the dmne mother, while tender thonphts of her own wewbusy at her heart On the table she laid her litHrTr^"ment and hymn-book, kept a yase always full of the best
flovTers Laurie brought her, and came Vyery day to "s^talone, thmkingr good thou,rhts. and prayin/the dear G^
nf hlack beads with a silver cross, but Amy hnn« it up.
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I

Md did not UM it, feeling doubtful •<> to iti fltne« forProteetant prayen.

The little girl waa very lineere in all thia, for, beinir
left atone outnlde the «afe home-neat, ahe felt the need of
aome kind hand to hold by an aorely, that ahe inatinctlvely
tnrned to the atronsr and tender Friend, whose fatherW
love moat cloaely anrronnde His Httle children. Wie
miaaed her mnther'a help to nnderatand and mle heraelf,
hnt havm? been tane-ht where tn look, ahe did her beat to
find the w«y. ind walk in 't cnnfldintrly. Bnt Amy waa a
vnnnsr pilirrim. and inat now her bnrden aeemed very
heavy She tried to fnriret heraelf to keep cheerfnl. and
he aatiafled with doinir rieht, thnns-h no one aaw or
praiaed her for it. In her first effort at beinp very, very
(rood, ahe decided to make her will, aa Annt March had
done; ao that if ahe did fall ill and die, her poaaesaiona
mijfht be .inatly and ceneronsly divided. It coat her a
pnntf even to think of triviner np the little treaanrea which
in her eyea were aa preciona aa the old lady'a .-jewela.

Dnrinif one of her play-honra she wrote ont the import-
ant document as well aa ahe conld, with some help from
Bather aa to certain leiral terma; and, when the ffood-
natnred French woman had aismed her name. Amy felt
relieved, and laid it by to show Laurie, whom she wanted
as a aecond witness. Aa it waa a rainy day, ahe went
npstairs to amuse herself in one of the lanre chambers,
and took Polly with her for company. In this room
there was a wardrobe fnll nf old-fashioned costumes, wit*
which Esther allowed her to play, and it was her favon-
ite amusement to array herself in the faded brocades, and
parade np and down before the lonjr mirror, mnkir?
stately courtesies, and sweeping her train about with a
mstle which dilijrhted her ears. So busy was she on this
day. that she did not hear Laurie's rinp, nor see his face
peepinp in at her, as she pravely promenaded to and fro.
flirtinsr her fan arid tnssin? 'er hend. on which she wore d
(Treat pink turban, conti .isting oddly with her blu«
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•hwM. and, M Lanrie toM Tn of/ ^2^,"" hisrh-heeled

T Slron'l^v^lti/ ""* "•"''
f"'"- -ay: th«,

Amy, when ahe h^d ahn^ V^ T'^T ""•""••" "««

'he continned, remonV the It *"^^"^'"^ '"•
"

"Testerdnr wC'nnf wn. ;""'" ."^'•"''' "' « '"'''«''••

in hia MM; ao T went Tn tTu- ^l'""
""'' "«" «'«'"*

-Piderthere lUeSiW anTr*- ""V"""'' "
'"•"

' «"".«. Polly marehed atrelo-h/ I '•7'"" ""•'"" *'"' ''«"-

'« head r/ne M, tr*" "/'''* "^ ^^ ^^"^- ^^" ^^*

O

< 1
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"Sow I'm retdj," uid Amy, (hutting th« wardnlw,
and taking a paper ont of her poeket. "I want jroa to

read that, pleate, and t«ll me if it ia legal and ri^t I

felt that I onght to do it, for life ia uncertain, and I

don't want any ill-feeling over my tomb."

Laurie bit his lipa, and turning a little from the pen-

live apeaker, read the following doenment, with praiaa-

worthy gravity, eonaidering the apelling :

—

"Wr LMT WILI. AVS THTIKnV.

"I, Anr Ottrtli Ktnh, twiaf to vr —*• adad, do gira aal be
qmttii* ad mj wrtUj fTOfntf—'rta. to wit:

—

ntauij
"To BIT father, aqr b«(t pietam, ktteka, nuni, aad woiki of

art, Indndiag fnuno. .Alio my tlOO, to do wkat ho Ukw wllk.

"To mj mother. aU aqr doth«, oieopt the bha aproa with '

pookoto—abo mj IttoaoM, aad mr modal, with moeh lore.

"To mr dear (btor Uargaret, I (Ito my tnrkqnolio rtog (if I

got it), alio mj iron box with tha dom on it, alw mj ploeo of

nal laea for Iwr soek, asd 017 ktteh of hor h a mamoriil of hot

'UttloglrL'
"To Jo I loava m7 broait-pia, the one mandad with Moling wax,

alw mj bronw inhftand—tho lort the eover^-and my moot praeion

plaotar rabbit, boeamo I am nrry I bnmt np >••• ••orr.

"To Bath (if aha Urta after ma) I gira mj dolla aad tho llttlo

bnraan, my fas, mr Uaen eollara, and my new alippan if aha <aa

wear thaot being tUn whan aba gota wdl. And I horawlth alao

laava lior my rapet that I orar made fnn of old Joanna.

"To my friend and neighbonr Theodon Lanroaaa I baqnaotba

my paper marahay portfolio, my day modal of a horao though ha

did aay it hadat any naok. Alw to retnm for hia great ktodMM
to the hear of afflietion any one of my artiitie worke he Ukaa,

Noter Bamo la the beat
"To onr TenaraUa iMnafaetor Mr. Ijanranea I laare my pnrpla

box with a looklnc glaaa to tiia eorer which will be nice for ail

pena and remind him of the departed girl who thanka him for hia

faToaiB to bar family, apadally Beth.

"I wiah my faTonrita playmate Kitty Bryant to hare tha bhia

ailk apron and my gold^ead ring with a kiaa.

"To Hannah I gira the band-bos aha wanted and an tha

patehwoik I laare, hoptog aha 'win reaiamber ma, whan it yoa

aeo.'

"And now haTtog diapoaed of my moat Talnablo property I

hope an wUl bo aatiifled and not blame tho dead. I forgira

erety one, and tmit wo may an meet whan the tramp ahaU aooad.
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toliVS 5Si.WS32 iff -^ »^ -* - ~ «.

"intaMMvi "Amt Conn iCiaoB.

raaoBou Uiimoi."

aDont Beth« griving away her thinmt" aikad L«nVl«

a Mper, and a itandiah before him.

abJi'sSSr'"*^''
'"'' *"'"' '*'^' •""•""•y- "^'t

fel7« tn'iir '^••^^J' ''"v*
" ^ ^'<'' 11' t«" yon- She

her n7Jn f?w^"''l,*'"L*.'l''
*'"'' J° ** ^'^^ to ^t.

to wL ^'fi ^** ''K*" y""' «"^ *»>• poor old drfl

of a ;in » * '''^'' *" «f'""'P»- «*« "•^' thoui^

fat w«7,w'*«f"i'.* **" •'"'PP"^ on the pap«. Am/.
dhTi^^ S °'^'*'?"*

' '"V*
*" ""'y "«»''• "Don't peo^epntwrt of pMtscrips to their will., wmetimea."

^|Tee; 'codicils,' thfy call them."

„ff^!i°"*
'" "ine then-that I wish all my curia eat

wMt It done, though it will spoil my looks."

..i;!?fl"* ^^^ !*• '°"'""*f «t Amy's last and greatertMcr^ce Then he amused her for an hour, ^wu
'^s «.T« ~ ?i ™ ""L*

*° ''''^*'"' '^*'' trembling lips,
^* *''«'« "«"y any danger about Beth »"

,i„Jt" *
r"' *^."* '*

'
"">* "« """St hope for the best, so

a Brotherly gesture, which was very comforting.



LRTUiWOiaN
i b« hU fMM, lb* wwt to hw Uttte elup«t, aad,

ittiag in Um twIU^t, prtjed for B«th with Mnoiiaf
tMn and an Mhinff bttrt, fadins that • milUoa tarvMiM
rinfa would not eonaola hai for tba !«« of h«r gtntl* Uttk
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ooMrammuh

I doh't think I have any wordi in which to t«ll th« meet-
ing of the mother and daughtera; anoh honn are baanti-
ral to live, but very hard to deacribe, ao I will leaT* it to
at imagination of my readen; merely aaying that th«
hooM waa full c' genuine happineaa, and that Mag*!
tender hope waa realized ; for when Beth woke from that
long, healing aleep, the flnt objecu on whieh her erea
fell were the little roae and mother'a face. Too weak to
wonder at anything, ahe only amiled, and neatled eloae
into the loving arma about her, feeling that the hnngiy
longing waa aatiafied at laat. Then ahe alept again, and
the girla waited upon their mother, for ahe would not
nnelaap the thin hand whieh elung to here, even in deep.
Hannah had "diahed up" an aatoniahing breakfatt for
the traveller, finding it impoaaible to vent her excitement
in any other way ; and Meg and Jo fed their mother like
dutiful young itorki, while they liitened to Her whia-
pered aeeoont of father'a atate, Mr. Brooke'a promiae to
•tajr and norae him, the delaya whieh the atorm oeea»-
ioned on the homeward journey, and the tinapeakable
eomfort Laurie'a hopeful faoe had given her when ahe
arrived, worn out with fatigue, anxiety, and oold.
What a (trange yet pleaaant day that waa I ao brilliant

and gay without, for all the world aeemed abroad to
welcome the flrat anow; ao quiet and repoaeful within,
for every one alept, apent with watching, and a Sabbath
•tiUneaa reigned through the hooae, while nodding Han*
nah mounted guard at the door. With a bliaaful aenaa
of bordena lifted off, Meg and Jo doaed their weary
ey«, and lay at reat like atom-beaten boata, aafe at
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J

I:,

uMhor in • quM btrbour. Mn. UuA woaM aol Imm
B.U>'. .id., but fMUd in th. big ohdr, wStaf^StTS
look at, toueb, and brood over h.r .hild, Uk. • miMr ofw
•om. rMwv«rml tnuun.

. i^?i'**l
""•""hilt, potted oS to comfort Aiuy, .od

told bta .torjr M weU that Aunt Uamb Mtually "imk*i*
urwlf, and never once uid, "I told yon m>." Amy earn,
out M rtrong on thi. oceaaion, that I think th. food

ol'"'vJ*J'',.""'
""'*

'^''•P*'
"'•"y ''••"n 'o '*»r fruit.

8h. dried her tear, quickly, r^atrained bar impatianM
to M. her mother, and nevir .ran thought of the tur-
qaoiM r«ng, when the old lad/ heartily agTMd in Lauri.'.
opinion, that the behaved "like a capital litU. woman."
Sven Polly wemed imprcMed, for h. called her "good
girl, blcMed her bnttont, and begged her to "coma and
take a walk, dear," in hit moat affable tone. She would
very gladly have gone out to enjoy the bright wintiy
weather; but, ditcovering that Laurie waa dropping with
weep in ipite of manfnl efforU to conceal the fact, ah.
periuaded him to reat on the tofa, while the wrote a not.
to her mother. She waa a long time about it ; and, whan
retiunef' tm ttretehed out with both arma onder Ua
head, tounu aaleep, while Aunt March had palled down
the curtain, and tat doing nothing in nn unuiual fit of
benignity.

After a while, they began to think he waa not going
to wake till night, and I'm not wire that he wooid, had
he not been effectually routed by Amy't cry of joy at
Mght of her mother. There probably were a good many
happy little girla in and about the city that di^, but it la
my private opinion that Amy waa the happieat of all,
when the tat in her mother't lap and told her triala, re-
ceiving contolation and compenaation in the ahape of
approving amilea and fond caretiea. They were alone
together in the chapel, to which her mother did not objeet
when ita pnrpote waa explained to her.
"On the contrary, I like it very much, dear," ah. aaid,

looking from the dnaty roeary to the well-worn little

IH'
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book, and the lovely nicturc with in rlud of •vwiron.
"It 10 u ucelleat plan to havo omo dImo wboM wtm0 to b« quiet, when thioai vex or grtoro m. Thort on

bnt• good nuugr bard Uneo Lb this life of oun.
^wojri bear then if wo aak help Ui tbo rifht wn. I
think my litUe firl ia leamiiur thlor

' "«"» *V' *

"Yeo. mother, and whenTfo home I moan to have a
oomer in the big eloeet to put my books, and th' eopy of
that picture whioh I've tried to make. The watMn'a
faao ia not good, it'e too beautiful for me to draw, bat

r*r^^ "°°« **"•«• "* ^ '«w *» wy «neL. I lika
to think He waa a little child once, for then I don't aoaa
ao far away, and that helpe me."

^ Amy pointed to the amiling Chriat-child on hia
mother a knee, lira. March aaw tomething on the liftad
hand that made her emile. She aaid nothing, but Amy
undaratood the look, and, after a minnU'a pauaa. aha
added, gravely—

"I wanted to apeak to you about thia, '.ut I forgot U.
Aunt gave me the ring to-day; ahe called me to her and
Uaaad me, and put it on my flnger, and aaid I wm a eradH
to her, and ahe'd like to keep me alwaya. She gave that
ranny guard to keep the turqnoiie on, aa it'a too Ug. I'd
likato wear them, mother! can It"
"Tiuj are very pretty, but I think you're rather too

young for auch omamenta, Amy," aaid lira, Mareh, look>
ing at the plump little hand, with the band of aky-Uns
atonaa on the fore-flnger, and the quaint guard, formed
of two tiny, golden handa daaped together.
"Va try not to be vain," aaid Amyj "I don't tiling i

"*•«*. only becauae it'a ao pretty; but I want to wear it
aa the girl in the atory wore her bracelet, to remind ma
of aamething."
"Do you mean Aunt Marchf" aakcd her mother,

landing.
"No, to remind me not to be aelfiah." Amy looked ao

eameat and aineere about it that her mother atoppod
laughing, and liatened reapeetfnlly to the liUle ^aa.
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MUffhUM,' Mid btinc »UUh i« th« kriMt^ in itt m
li-f*^ '° "^ *"*"* •" ''"'• '*• " ' •"• ''•tk *«t

Mlflih, Md that'* t>.« r<.uu)n evcryoM Iotm h«r, utd fMb
f* . L ?' """ ""»"«'"• "' lo«ii>« »wr. PmdU wonldn't
f««I half Ml bad about tna if I waa aiek, and I dont d*>
••rva to bava them; but I'd lika to b« lovad and mkmtd
u'.t "^l •"'^ Wanda, ao I'm (oing to trjr and ba lilit
Batb all I oaa. im apt to forgtt ny raaototioM, bat,U I had aoBatbing alwu/i about ma to rtmind ma. I onaaa
I ihould do batter. Ma/ I try tbia wayr
"Yaa; but 1 have more faith iu the comer of tba M|

eloaat. Wear your ring, dear, and do your baat) I thln^
you will prosper, for the ainoere wiah to ba good k half
tba battle. Now, I muat go bacli to Beth, Kaap up your
bMit, mtla daughter, and we wiU aoon hara you hoata

That evening, while Meg was writing to bar fathar. to

S'!?'i^
"" traveller'e a^ife arrival, JoalTppedupataininto

ther in her naual place,
Both a room, and, finding her mother I ,^„ „.,„,
Mood a minute twiating her fingera in her hair >dth a
worried geature and an undecided look.
"What i. it, df nry f" aaked Hi*. Mareh, holding out bar

hand with b iace which invited confldcnea.
"I want to tell you aomething. mother."
"About Megr

»,-«v»>r.

.J'^V. ?"*•* y"" jneaaedl Yea, ifa about her, and
though It'* a little thing, it fldgeto ma."

tk"^i?J*.^*'?V*P"^ '">"• •««» taU me aU about it.
That Moffat haan't been her*, I hope t" aakad Mn. March,
rather aharply.

'

'•No
J 1 ahonld have «hut the door in hi* face if he had,"

•aid Jo, aettling heraeli on the floor at her mother** feat
"Laat aummer Meg left a pair of glove* over at tha
Laurencea', and only one waa returned. We forgot all
about it, tiU Teddy told me that Mr. Brook; had it Ha
kept it in hia waiatcoat pocket, and one* it fell oat, and
Teddy Joked him about it, and Mr. Brook* owned that ka
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Ukid li*K, but dittA't <Ur« H7 •.,, .tM

•uoh nutueiiK
!

criwl Jo, with « funny mixtuM of hitw.Mt Md SQutempt. "In dov«U, tb« girt, .how it by Mrt-wg |tad blujUili.,. f.mUnf .w.y, growing thin. «d^m lilM fooUi. Now M.g dont do anything of the .orti»h» MU^Md drinto, .ad .letp., lik. . .,n.ibl. c«.*n
•b* looki .traight in my f.o« when I uili .bout th"t ««•nd only blu.hM • litU. bit when Teddy jokeT .toS

l.7SSiht
""' "'" •" "" '*• ""' "^^ '""" '"'^^ '"-^

"Then you faney that Meg i. n«i int.r«t«l in JoJmr
"Who f" oritd Jo, ttM-iiig.

"Mr Brooke; I call him John' now; we fell into the
way of doing to at the hoapit.1, .nd he likea it."

"Oh, dear I I know you'll take hi. part ; he', been good
to father, and you won't Mnd him away, but let Megwrry him, if .he waaU to. Mean thing I to go petting
pa and truckling to yon, Jnit to wheMlle you into rWng
him; and Jo polled her hair again with a wrathftil
tweak.

"My dear, don't get angry abont it, and I will teU yon
now it happened. John went with me at Mr. Lanrenea'a
requMt, and waa ao deroted to poor father, that w«
couldn't help getting fond of him. He waa perfectly
open and honourable about Meg, for he told u. he loved
her, but would earn a comforUble home before he aakad
ber to marry him. He only wanted our leave to love her
tnd work for her, and the right to make her love him if
hi oonld. He it a truly excellent young man, and w«
eonld not refute to litten to him; but I will not eonaant
to Meg'a engaging henelf ao young."
"Of eonne not ; it would be idiotic I I knewAm wm

miaohiaf brewing. I fait it; and now K'a wone than I
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imMfmed. I jutt wkh I eonld m$ny Meg ii»Mlf. andkaep her lafe in the family."

-v"»^ "o
Thia odd arrangement made Mra. Manih imile- but^•aid, gravdy, "Jo, I eonflde in youTand dS?t',ri2y^^^-y anything to Meg yet. When John eomeabact

towinto'^
***'**'''

'
°" ^'"''* •*"" *•' •"''•^

"She'U aee hia in thoie handaome eyea that ahe talka

a eoft heart, it will melt like butter in the ann ifanyone
lookaaentimentallyather. She read the abort repwShe
?^W «*?*" •5V?'* l"""

'•"*»^ «°d pinched™ when

inTit ' "*]*? ,*'™*» •y*. «ad don't think Johnan ugly name, and Ae'll go and fall in lore, and there'a

It all I they^U go lovenng round the hooae, and we ahaUhave to dodge; Meg wiU be abaorbed, and no good to meany more, Brooke will scratch up a fortune wmehow-
oarry her off and make a hole in the family ; and I ahall

„^^li ""i^'u""?
everything will be abominably nn-

Mmfortable. Oh, deary me I why weren't we aU boyafthen there wouldn't be any bother 1"

Jli**"*'^ ^V **'" •"» ''« ^e«« ia a diaeonaoUte
atUtude, and shook her fist at the reprehenaible John.
Itoj^March sighed, and Jo looked up with an air of

"You don;t like it, mothert I'm glad of it; let's sendhim about hw business, and not teU Meg a word of it.

«T j-2® ^ '^ together as we always have been."
I did wrong to sigh, Jo. It is natural and right yon

shoiJd aU go to homes of your own in time; but I dowant to keep my girls as long- as I can ; and I am aorry^ -x mTIPP*"** 80 soon, for Meg is only seventeen,
and It wiU be some years before John can make a hraia
for her. Your father and I have agreed that ahe ahaUMt bmd herself in any way, nor be married, before
twenty. If she and John love one another, they can wait,
and teat the love by doing ao. She is eonseientioua, and
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I have no fear of her treating him unkindly. My nrettv
tender-hearted girl I I hope thing. will^^.SiJ^
"Hadn't you rather have her marry a rich man t" ««t«^

Jo, aa her mother's voice faltered a litUe over thTbH*worda. ^^
"Money ia a good and uaeful thing, Jo; and I hooa mv

tempted by too much I riiould like to know Uiat Johnwas flrmly eatabliahed in some good business, which aavehim an income large enough to keep free from debt, andmsie Meg comfortable. I'm not ambitious for a splendid
fortune a fashionable position, or a great name for my
fifTr I "^ ""^ ""'°*y <«"°o '"th love pnd virtue,
abo, I should accept them gratefully, and enjoy yon^good fortune; but I know, by experience, hilw much
genuine happiness can be had in a plain little house,
wbere the daily bread is Ciimed, and aome privaUona give
sweetneaa to the few pleasures; I am content to aee Meebegm humbly, for, if I am not mistaken, ahe wiU be riS

Am a fortMe""
"' ' ^'^ """'* ^**'*' ""^ *^'* '* '^"*'

"I understand, mother, and quite agree; but I'm dia-
appomted about Meg, for I'd planned to have her marryTeddy ^-and-bye, and sit in the lap of luxury aU hwdv* Wouldn'titbenicefaaked Jo, looking up with
a brigiiter face.

*^

"He is younger than ahe, you know," began Mrs.
March ; but Jo broke in

—

"Oh, that don't matter; he's old for his age, and taU;md can be quite grown-up in his manners, if he likea.
inen he 8 rich, and generous, and good, loves us all; and
i say It 8 a pity my plan is spoilt."

"I'm afraid Laurie is hardly grown up enough for
Meg, and altogether too much of a weathercock, just now
for anyone to depend on. Don't make plwia, Jo; but let
time and their own hearta mate your frienda. We eaa't
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meddle utOy in meh matten, and had batter not pt
'romantie nibbish,' as you call it, into our headi, Itat it
spoil our friendship."

"Well, I won't ; but I hate to tee things going all eri»
enss, and getting snarled up, when a pull here, and a
snip there, would straighten it out. I wish wearing flat-
irons on our heads would keep us from growing np. But
buds will be roses, and kittens, cat»—more's the pity I"
"What's that about flat-irons and catst" asked Meg,

as she crept into the room, with the flnished letter in her
hand.

"Only one of my stupid speeches. I'm going to bed-
oome on, Peggy," said Jo, unfolding herself like an ani-
mated puzzle. >

"Quite right, and beautifully written. Please add that
I send my Ioto to John," said Mrs. March, as she glanced
over the letter, and gave it back.
"Do yon call him <Johnt' " asked Meg, smiling, with

her innocent eyes looking down into her mother's.
"Yes; he has been like a son to us, and we are very

food of him," replied Mrs. March, returning the look
with a keen one.

"Pm glad of that ; he is so lonely. Oood-night, mother,
dear. It is so inexpressibly etmifortable to have yon
here," was Meg's quiet answer.
The kiss her mother gave her was a very tender one

j

and, as she went away, Mrs. March said, with a mixture
of satisfaction and regret, "She does not love John yet,
but will soon learn to."
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LADBH KAEI8 MiaOHIir, AND JO MAXn rauM.

J&» face was a gtndy next day, for the leoret rathar
waited upon her, and ahe fonnd it hard not to look
myateriooa and important. Meg observed it, bnt did not
trouble herself to make inquiries, for she had learned
that the best way to manage Jo waa by the law of con-
traries, so she felt sure of being told everything if she
did not aak. She was rather surprised, therefore, when
the sQenoe remained unbroken, and Jo assumed a pat-
ronising air, which decidedly aggravated Meg, who in her
tiim assumed an air of dignified reserve, and devoted
herself to her mother. This left Jo to her own devices;
for Mrs. March had taken her place as nurse, and bid her
rest, exercise, and amuse herself after her long confine-
ment. Amy being gone, Laurie was her only refuge;
and, much as she enjoyed his society, she rather dreaded
him just then, for he was an incorrigible tease, and she
feared he would coax her secret from her.

She was quite right; for the mischief-loving lad no
sooner suspected a mystery, then he set himself to finding
it out, and led Jo a trying life of it. He wheedled,
bribed, ridiculed, threatened and scolded ; affected indif-
ference, that he might surprise the truth from her; de-
clared he knew, then that he didn't care; and, at last,

by dint of perseverance, he satisfied himself that it con-
cerned Meg and Mr. Brooke. Feeling indignant that he
was not taken into his tutor's confidence, he set his wits
to work to devise some proper retaliation for the slight.

Meg meanwhile had apparently forgotten the matter,
and was absorbed in preparations for her father's return

;

but all of a sudden a change seemed to come over her.
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md, for 1 dajr or two, aha wm qoito unlilM hemU. 8h«•twtod when ipokeii to, blcuhed when looked at. wu rew
quiet, and Mt orer her eewins with . «n.M Z!!.Ii2

•Urted when epoken to, blodied^

iewing - ^
mother*! inqnirlM the anawmd

look on her faoe. To her
with a timid, troubled

SbetZf** "•"• ""* "" •'•"•"""^ -^ "''^
"Bhe feci, it in the aiiv-love, I mean-and ihe'a minevenr fart. She', crot moat of the qrmptom., i. twi^

COTght her Bing.ng that Mng about 'the rilrer-yoioed

!^!i "*
f""* *• "'^ 'J«*'°' " y<"J do, and their

T^ ^^ ""^ ? a poppy. Whatever riiaU we dot" uid
/.v 51?^ T*'''

'".""""y ">«•«>"», however violent.

«;i fctS^*^ "' ?""*• .^* *'*'• «'''°«' bekinaandpatient.

m<JhS
"""""^ '^" ""'• everything," replied he;

'p!^'^'' ' '"'**.*° y"»°' **•«• •" walod np. How odd I

I^UT "'J'
pi"?." -aid Jo, next day, a.X dfa-

trftnted tte eontento of the little pogt-offlce.
Mr.. March and Jo were deep in their own affair.,wh«i a wnnd from Meg made them look np to .ee her

h., \? T^' ^?'.* " *V" '^^ ^" "Other, ronning to

nSshllf
* ** '**^' '''''* ""^ ^*«'«'*«

"It'. Jl a mirtake-^e didn't wnd it-oh. Jo howconld yon do itt" and Meg hid her face in her handl, e^mg a. if her heart was qnite broken.
^

"Me!" I've done nothing I What', die talking about t"cned Jo, bewildered.

Meg*, nuld eyes kindled with anger as she pulled a
crumpled note from her pocket, and threw it at Jo, wy-mg, reproachfully,

'

"Yon mt)te it, and that bad boy helped vou. How
could you be w> rude, so mean, and cruel to us both f"
Jo hardly heard her, for she and her mother wore read-

ing the note, which was written in a peculiar hand
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"ttt DiAOCT Mimiiii

v^ *fL!? >*<».>«tnia V pMdoa, ud mat kaow w hU
r*^**"^." *«y *»» <"t wridori/^r«MtiiIirr is

•ad tkM, V fwMli*»~~ "SI
k*> • to foa. mod niMO,

girl, 700 wiU mab • Uppj. I ImplonT.
Toor fomllj 7(1, bat to Md OM word? hopi

70» to Mj'^Siu to
hopo throngk LrariTto

. "Toor doTotod
"JOMI."

"Oil, the UtUe TiUain I that's the way he meant to pay
me for keeping my word to mother. Ill gire him a
hearty loolding, and brintr him over to beg pardon,"
cried Jo, burning to eseente immediate jnatice. But her
mother held he.- back, aaying, with a look ihe seldom
wore,

—

"Stop, Jo, yon must clear yourself first. Tou haw
played so many pranks, that I am afraid you hare had a
hand in this."

"On my word, mother, I haven't I I never saw that note
before, and don't know anything about it, as true aa I
Uve I" said Jo, so earnestly, that they believed her. "If I
had taken a part in it I'd have done it better than this,
and have written a sensible note. I should think you'd
have known Mr. Brooke wodldn't write such stulf as
that," she added, scornfully tossing down the paper.

"It's like his writing," faltered Meg, comparing it with
the note in her hand.
"Oh, Meg, you didn't answer itf" cried Mrs. March,

quickly.

"Tes, I did!" and Meg hid her face again, overcome
with shame.
"Here's a scape! Do let me bring that wicked boy

over to explain, and be lectured. I can't rest till I get
hold of him ;" and Jo made for the door again.
"Hnahl let me manage this, for it is worse than I

ttought. Margaret, tell me the whole story," commanded
Mrs. March, sitting down by Meg, yet keeping hold of
Jo, lest she should fly off.

"I reoeived the first letter from Laurie, who didn't
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look M if he kn«w ulything about it," b«gan Mes. with-

ont lookintr up. "I waa worried at tint, and meant totell

you ; then T remembered how yon lilted Mr. Brooke, lo T

thought yon wouldn't mind if I kept my little secret for

a few dayi. I'm ao lilly that I liked to think no one

knew: and, while I wa* decidinit what to lay, I felt like

the irirla in books who have such things to do. Forgive

me, mother, Fm paid for my sillineaa now; I nerer ean

look him in the faoe again."

"What did yon say to himt" aaked Mrs. Mareh.

"I only said I was too young to do anything about it

yet; that I didn't' wish to have secrets from you, and he

must apeak to father. I was very grateful for his kind-

ness, and would be his friend, but nothing more, for a

long while."

Mrs. Mareh smiled, as if well pleased, and Jo clapped

her hands, exclaiming with a laugh

—

"You are almost equal to Caroline Percy, who waa a

pattern of pmdencel Tell on, Meg. What did he say

to thatr
"He writes in a different way entirely; telling me that

he never sent any love-letter at all, and is very sorry that

my roguish sister, Jo, should take such liberties with our

names. It's very kind and respectful, but think how
dreadful for me I"

Meg leaned against her mother, looking the image of

despair, and Jo tramped about the room, calling Laurie

names. All of a sudden she stopped, caught up the two

notes, and, after looking at them closely, said, decidedly,

"I don't believe Brooke ever saw either of these letters.

Teddy wrote both, and keeps yours to crow over me with,

because I wouldn't tell him my secret."

"Don't have any secrets, Jo; tell it to mother, and

keep out of trouble, as I should have done," said Meg,

wamingly.
"Bless yofl, child ! mother told me."

"That will do, Jo. Ill comfort Meg while you go and
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•t Lanrit. I hall lift the matter to the bottom, and
pnt a atop to luch pranks at once."
Away ran Jo, and Mra. March gently told Meg Mr.

Brooke 'a real feelinga. "Now. dear, what are your ownf
Do yon love him enough to wait till he can make a home
for you, or will yon keep yonrrolf quite free for the pre-
eentf"
'Tw been ao aoared and worried, I don't want to ha?«

anything to do with lorera for a long while—perhaps
never," aniwered Meg, petulantly. "If John ie«**'t
know anything about thia nonnense, don't tell him, and
make Jo and Laurie hold *,noir tonguea. I won't be
deceived and plagued, and made a fool of—it's a ahamel"

Seeing that Meg'a nanall;- gcmie temper was roused,
and her pride hurt by this mischievous joke, Mra. March
aoothed her by promiaes of entire silence, and great dis-
cretion for the future. The instant Laurie'a step was
heard in the hall, Meg fled into the study, and Mr*
March received the culprit alone. Jo had not told hhn
why he was wanted, fearing l,e wouldn't come ; but he
knew the minute he saw Mrs. March's face, and stood
twirling his hat with a guilty air, which convicted him
at once. Jo was dismissed, but chose to march up and
down the hall like a sentinel, having some fear that the
prisoner mipht bolt. The sound of voicea in the parlour
rose and fell for half an hour, but what happened jnring
that Interview the girls never knew.
When they were called in, Laurie was standing by

their mother with such a penitent face, that Jo forgave
him on the spot, but did not think it wise to betray the
fact. Meg received his humble apology, and was much
comforted by the assurance that Brooke knew nothing
of the joke.

"I'll never tell him to my dying day,—wild hones
han't drag it out of me; so youll forgive me, Meg, and
111 do anything to ahow how out-and-ont sorry I am,"
ho added, looking very much ashamed of himself.

"Til try
; but it was a very ungentlemanly thing to do.

I didn't think you could be so sly and malicious, Laurie,"
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rtplM ICiff, tnrlaff to Ud* Imt mMmdy eonfiidoB nadw
• grtwly nproMhfnl air.

w""»on "ww
"It wa altoff«th«r •bomiD*ble, and I dont dcMrv* to

b» qpokm to fw • month; bnt iron will, thooffh, wont
yonr Md Unrie fold«d hb hand* togetkar wi<K^ an
Implorinir BMtuw, and rollad np hia ayca in raeh a maak-
ly repwtant way, m he apoka In hia imaiatihiy partoa.
•!T« ton* that it waa impoaaible to frown upon hin in
apito of hia aeandalooa behaTionr. Vtg pardoned him,
aadMra. Mareh'a para faoe relaxed, in tpito of her
•fforta to keep aober, when ahe heard him deelara that
he would atone for hia aina by an aorta of penanoea, and
abaae himaelf like a Vorm before the injnred damaal.
Jo atood aloof meanwhile, trying to harden her heart

againat him, and aaeeeedinir only in primming np her
face into an expreaaion of entire diaapprobation. Lanria
looked at her onee or twice, bnt, aa ahe ahowed no aign
of relenting, he felt injnre<«, and tnmed hia back on her
tin the othera were done with him, when he made her
a low bow, and walked oiT without a word.

^ *"" • *• •••«• P*"*' ••>• wiahed ahe had been more
forgiving

; and, when Meg and her mother went npataira,
ahe felt lonely, and longed for Teddy. After reaiating
for aome time, ahe yielded to the impnlae, and, armed
with a book to return, went over to the big honae.

"la Mr. Laurence inf" aaked Jo of a honaemaid who
waa coming downataira.

•Tea, miaa ; but I don't beliere he'a aeeable juat yet"
"Whynot;i8heillf'
"La, no, miaal but he'a had a acene with Mr. Laurie,

1W10 ia in one of hia tantrums about aomething, whieh
vexea the old gentleman, so I dursn't go nigh him."
"Where is Laurie t"
"Shut up in his room, and he won't answer, though

I've been a-tapping. I don't know what's to beoome of
the dinner, for it's ready, and there's no one to eat it."

"Til go and see what the matter is. I'm not afraid of
either of them."
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"Btop tliat, or ITl open the door ud mak* 70ar taOti•nt th* Tonng (ntlemw in • thmtonlnK ton..

.n^'ir!!? i!!?'''
P««"?«^ "«•«"! th« door flew open,•nd in At bomioed, before Lenrie conld reeorer frm

J^ !r"2!f • ^•"« *^'* ••• "'"y ««" oaToMmn^
Jo, who knew how to manage him, atramed a contrite
•^reariOT and, going artiatioallj down upon her kneea.
•aid meekly "Pleaae forgire me for beinVao SoS^

- Jl"
•"

'S^''*' «^ "P- "^ *«n't »» • fooaa. Jo"

»^«o««^look ezaetly eaay in yonr mind."

LaXiXSS?"' "^ ' '""'* •*" '*" «"»'"•*

"Who did Itr demanded Jo.
"Orandtfatter, if it had been uiy one elae Pd ha^e

-SfSidTaSithVjir *'*• ""'^ "" ^"" '"-•'

"I don't tliink anyone would care to try it. if yon

^^a* "H^.^'
a thunder-cloud aa yon do now. wSwere yon treated aot"

"Jnat bManae I wouldn't aay what your mother wanted

SS,-'; l^
Pjomiaed not to tell, and of eoune I waan'tgoing to break my word."

"Couldnt yon aatisfy your grandpa in any other

'Wo; he voiOd have the troth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth. I'd have told my part of fte
•wape, if I could, without bringing Heg in. Aa I oouldnt
I held my tongue, and bore the acolding tfll the old
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nntlMtti eoUanrf m. Thai I mh ufiT, aad taHti.

<at WMnH niM, bnt b«^ nrnr, I know; m fo dam
Bdaaktvp. nihdpyvB."
"Haand If I dot Fn not (oinff to b« katand aad

muuMOki b* mrjr <MM JoM for aUt of a fralle. Iim
aony ahent Mat, and bagfad pardon lika a man; Imt I
wooH do tt again, whan I mant in iha wrong."
"Ha dldat know that"
"Ba ooght to tmat ma.andnotaetailfIwaaa babr.

IVa no naa, Joi ha^ got to laarn that Pa aUa to taJha
oara of mjndf, and dont naad anjr ona'a apron-atring to
hold OB by."

* •- -•

"What pappar-plota yon aral" ligfaed Jo. "How do
jroa mtan to aattla thia aflairt

"Wan, ha ooght to bag pardon, and beliara n* whan
I aiv I aant tall him iriiat tha row'a abooi"

"Blaaa yon I ha wont do that"
"I wont go down tin ha doaa."
"Now, Teddy, ba aenaiUa; lat it paai, and Fll aiplala

irtiat I eaa. Ton eant atay hara, ao wfaat'a tha naa of
baing maloKlranutlef'

"I dooH intaod to atay *)«re loag, any way. Fn ai^
off and tafca a Joomay aomewhara, and whan grandpa
ufaaaa wa hall eome roond faat anoni^.''

"I dare aay; hot yon ooi^t not to go and worry
Ub."
"Dont preadi. Ill go to Waahington and aee Biooka;

it^ gay there, and FD enjoy myaelf after the tronUea."
"What fan yon'd have t I widi I eoold ran off tool"

aaid Jo, forgetting her part of Mentor in liraly ^Mrat
of martial life at the capital.

"Come on, theni Why nott Ton go and aorprfaa
yonr father, and Fll atlr np old Brooke. It wonld ba a
gkuriooB joke ; let'i do it, Jo I Well leave a letter ai^iag
we are all ri^t, and trot off at oooe. Fra got m«i«y
aaongh; it will do yon good, and be no harm, aa yon go
to year father,"
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IW • OBwt Jo lookMl M if iha wodd agmi te.

wild M tte pUa wai. tt j«l nittd ktr. 8h« wm tind
•(MN ud aooflBMUBt, iMiMd for ahaiiM, aiid thoagkti
of hor tothor bUadod tempting with uo mn^ fJunw
of ooapoand liaapiUio, libo<4r and fan. H«rtj«ki»
dlod M tli«7 tnraod wittfnlljr toward tho window, tat
tiMgr foU on tlio old honot opporito, tnd iho ihook Imt
hMd with torowful dodoion.
"If I wu • box, «o'd nu awur toMthor, and havo a

Mpital timet bat aa I'm a miaonblt girl, I moat bo on-
por, and atop at homo. Don't tompt mo, Toddjr, it\ a
orao plan.'

'^tuA't tho foB of itr bogan Unrio, who had got •
wilful lit on him, and waa poaaoMd to break out of
bonada in aomo way.

"Hold your tonguel" oried Jo, oo*oring her oara.
"Pmnaa and priama aro aqr do(«, and I mtj aa w^
make np my mind to it I oaaM hero to mondiaa, not to
hear about thinga that make me ddp to think of."

"I know IfH would wet4danket raeh a propoaal. bat I
thooi^t yon bad mort q>irit," began Laarie, inainoa-
ingljr.

'Vad bogr, bo qniot Sit down and think of joor own
aina, dost go making mo add to mine. If I got yonr
grandpa to apologiaa for the ahaUng, will 70a gho np
nmning awajf aaked Jo, aoriooaly.

"Tea, bat yon won't do it," anawered Lanrie, who
wiriMd to "make up," tmt felt that hia oatragod ^ity
moat be appeaaed flrat

"If I ean manage the yonng one I ean the dd one,"
muttered Jo aa aho walked away, leaving Lwirie bwt
OTor a railroad map, with hia hc^d propped up on bott

"Come inr and Mr. Laurenee'a gmir Tolee aoonded
gruffer than erer, aa Jo topped at h& door.

"It% only me, air, eome to return a book," aho aaid,
Uaadty, aa^ oit^ed.
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! kL'^^*''f •- <«« fc««ri •^Kft^iK

Iff

l«d^^ *• wwnft but w« forgtT. him, mm! .ll dfx .

promJM from jron ioft.h«Mt«d girta. Ifhilri!!-

-FlMM donti it WM pwtly ay tnilt, bn*^. ^Siirig
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word Ow» thk hanuiMMrttni boy of min; hMB? doM
mjftlito, antwufnl or ImptrtiMnt If ho Iw* .ftirdajroor^Uadn-i to hl«. iCthr^h him wSTiToS
Tho tlimt Mundod awfal, bot did not abm Jo. tor•ho know tbo iroMiUo old mu would nororUft ata•fiatt hk cnndMm, whttom b« might •» to thoiS!

tomrjr. 8h. ob«U«,tly d.«*nde,l. Md moS M Ufhtof

"Hnmr h«l well. If tho boy hold hit toncno boioiMMd prooiMd, and not from obrtino«y, I11for>i«« Um
Ho'o • itnbbom /oUow, ud hard toiwl-I^JVSd jfi"Uawnoo, mbblng np hi* hair till It looM^if hoM boM

:Siit\l?S'r5l
J.""^'^ "" ««- from hi. br^r

«8om I
,

but a Und word wUl gown mo whon all tho
Wng'a horma and all tha Ung-a man oouMn't," aaid Jo.
toyfiig to «v a kind word for htr triand, who loonwd to
got out of one aerapo onljr to fall into anothor
"Too think I'm not kind to him, hayr waa tha aharp

"Oh daar, no, air; yon are rather too Und aometimet.ud then Jnat a trifle haaty when he triea your padraaa^
Don't you think you aref

»«"««-.

Jo waa determined to hare it oat now, and tried to look
quite pladd, though the quaked a little after her bold
apeeoh. To her great relief and aurpriae, the old gentie-
man only threw hia apeetaelea on to tha toble with a
rattle, and exelaimed, frankly—

"You're right, girl, I am I I t;>ye . le boy, but he triea
my patience paat bearing, and I don't know how it will
end, if we go on ao." «^^

"I'J! tel! yi>n-"' -,11 ran away." Jo was gorrr far that r^S
apeoeh the minute it waa made; ahe meant to warn him
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that Lanrie would not bear much natniat, and hopad
he would be more forbearing with the lad.
Vr. Lanrenoe'a niddjr face ehanced luddenly, and he

hat down with a troubled glanee at the pieture of a hand-
aome man, which hung over hia table. It waa Laurie'a
father, who had run away in hii youth, and married
againit the imperioua old man's will. Jo fancied he n-
membered and regretted the paat, and ahe wiahed ihe had
held her tongue.

"He won't do it unleta he ia very mueh worried, and
only threatens it sometimes when he gets tired of study-
ing. I often think I should like to, especially since my
hair was cut; so, if you ever miss us, you m«y advertise
'ortwo boys, and look among the ships bound for India."
She laughed as she sp.ike, and Mr. Laurence looked i»-

liered, evidently taking liie whole as a joke.
"You hus^y, how dare you talk 'n that wayt whore's

your respect for me, and ycnr proper bringing up t Bless
the boys and girls I what torments they are

; yet we cant
do without them," he said, pinching her dieeka good-
humouredly.
"Oo and bring that boy down to hia dinner, tell him

it's all right, and advise him not to put on tragedy ain
with his grandfather ; I won't bear it."

"He won't come, sir j he feels badly because yon didn't
believe him whi-n he said he couldn't telL I think the
shaking hurt his feelings very much."
Jo tried to look pathetic, but must have failed, for Mr.

Laurence began to laugh, and she knew the day waa won.
"I'm sorry for that, and ought to thank him for not

shaking me, I suppose. What the dickens does the fellow
expect;" and the old gentleman looked a trifle ashamed
of his own testiness.

"If I was you, I'd write him an apology, sir. He says
he won't come down till he has one; and talks about
Washington, and goes on in an absuid way. A formal
apologv will make him see how foolish he is, and bring
him dbwn quite amiable. Try it; he likes fun, and this
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wajr ia better than talking. I'll carry it up, and teaeh him
Ilia duty*''

Mr. Laurence save her a sharp look, and put on hit
•pectaclea, aayinjt, ilowly, "You're a aly puM I but I don't
mind being managed by you and Beth. Here, give me a
bit of paper, and let ua have done with thia nonsenae."
The note waa written in the terma which one gentleman

would uie to another after offering aome deep inanit
Jo dropped a kiaa on the top of Mr. Laurence'a bald
head, and ran up to slip the apology under Laurie'a
door, adviaing him, through the key-hole, to be aub-
miasive, decorous, and a few other agreeable impoaaibili-
tiea. Finding the door locked again, ahe left the note to
do ite work, and waa going quietly away, when the young
gentleman alid down the baniatera, and waited for her
at the bottom, saying, with his most virtuous expression
of countenance, "What a good fellow you are, Jo I Did
you get blown upf he added, laughing.
"No ; he waa pretty clever, on the whole."
"Ah

I I got it all round! even you caat me off over
there, and I felt juat ready to go to the deuce," he began,
apologetically.

"Don't talk in that way; turn over a new leaf, and be-
gin again, Teddy, my aon."

"I keep turning over new leaves, and spoiling them,
as I used to spoil my copy-boohs; and I make so many
beginnings there never will be an end," he said, dole-
fully.

"Go and eat your dinner; you'll feel better after it.

Men always croak when they are hungry," and Jo whisk-
ed out at the front door after that.

"That's a label' on my 'sect,' " answered Laurie, quot-
ing Amy, as he went to partake of humble-pie dutifully
with his grandfather, who was quite saintly in temper,
and overwhelmingly respectful in manner, tJl the rest of
the day.

Kveryone thought the matter ended, and the little

doad blown over; but the mischief was done, for, thou(^
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other* forgot it, Meg remembwtd. She nerer alladed to
a certain penon, but ahe thought of him a good deal,

dreamed dreama more than ever; and onee, Jo, rnmmag-
ing her ajater** deak for itampa, found a bit of paper
leribbled over with the worda, "lira. John Brooke,-"

whereat ahe groaned tragically, and caat it into the £bM,

feeling that Lanrie*! prank had haatened the evil daj
for her.
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PLEASANT MlABOWa.

Laa muuhine after itom were the peaeefal weeki whioh
followed. The inTalidi improved rapid]^, and Mr. Mareh
began to talk of retnming early in the new year. Beth
waa ioon able to lie on the itudy lofa all day, amtiainK
henelf with the well-beloved oata at flnt, and, in timr,
with doll'a aewing, which had fallen sadly behindhan
Her onee aetive Ibnbs were lo stiff and feeble that Jo
took her a daily airing about U>e house in her strong
anna. Meg cheerfully blackened and burnt her white
hands cooking delicate meases for "the dear ;" while Amy
a l<qral slave of the ring, celebrated her return by giving
away as many of her treasures as she could prevail on her
sistm to accept
As Christmas approached, the usual mysteries began to

haunt the house, and Jo frequently convulsed the family
by proposii^ utterly impaarible, or magnificently absurd,
ceremonies in honour of this unusually merty Christmss.
Laurie was equally impracticable, and would have had
bonfires, sky-rocketa, and triumphal arches, if he had had
his own way. After many skirmishes and 8nnbbin<?i,
the ambitions pair were considered effectually quenchuO,
and went about with forlorn faces, which were ratiier
belied by explosions of laughter when the two got to-
gether.

Several days of unusually mild weather fitly ushered
in a q>lendid Christmas-day. Hannah "felt in hsr bones
that it was going to be an uncommonly plummy dr.f,"
and ahe proved herself a true prophetess, for everybJdy
and cveiything seemed bound to produce a grand suo-"— To begin with; Mr. March wrote that he should

247
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oon ba with them; then Bath f<lt nnaomininiljr wiQ
that morning, and, being drtaiad in her mother'a gitt^—
a aoft orimaon merino wrapper,—waa borne in tnniimh
to the window, to behold the offering of Jo and Lanib.
The Unqnenohablea had done their beat to be worthy of
the name, for, like elvea, they had worked by night, and
eonjnred np a eomieal aarpriae. Out in the garden atood
a atataly anow-maiden, erowned with hoUy, bearing a
baakat ot fmit and flower* in one hand, a great roll of
new mnaie in the other, a perfect rainbow of an Affehaa
round her ohilly ahouldera, and a Chriatmaa earol iaaaiag
from her lipa, on a pink paper atreamer:

—

THX JUKOnUU TO BETH.

Osd bMi TOO, daw Qmn B«hI
Ifagr noUiagToa diauTi

Bnt htaltk, and pMM, aad hippiiw,
B* joan, thii Cbrlttmu-day.

Bm»'» trait to imi oni bni^ bat,
And flowan for htr bom;

Hon'i muiie for hw pUsoo,

—

An Algban for har toea.

A portnit of Joaimm, aaa,

:^Itephaal No. 2,
Wlo labouod, with past ladiutr7,
To >ak« It fair aad traa.

Aaaapt a ribbou rad I bag;
For lUdaa Purrar'a tSl;

And i«a eraam mada bjr loralj Pag,
A Moot BUna in a paiL

Tboir daaraat love mj makaia laid
Witliin mj braaat of anow,

Aaaapt U, and tha A^pisa maid.
From Laoria and from Jo.

How Beth laughed when ahe aaw itl how Laurie ran
np and down to bring in the gifta, and what ridieokna
q)eeehea Jo made aa she presented them

!

"Fm m fnll of happinen, that, if father waa only hut,
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I eonldat hold on* drop mort," uid Both, qoHo liriiiiig

with eontentOMnt m Jo earried her off to the etndy to
teet after the exettement, and to refresh hereelf wHh
ome of the delidooi grapes the "Jnnsfran" had sent
her.

"So am I," added Jo, dapping the pocket wherein re-

posed the long-deslred Undine and Sintram.
"Fm sore I am," echoed Amy, poring OTer the en-

grared copy of the Madonna and Child, which her
mother had given her, in a pretty frame.
"Of course I am," cried Meg, smoothing the aUrery

folds of her first silk dress, for Mr. Laurence had in-

sisted on giving it.

"How can 7 be otherwise I" said Bfrs. March, gratefully,
as her eyes went from her husband's letter to Beth's
smiling face, and her hand caressed the brooch made of
gray and golden, chestnut and dark brown hair, which
the girls had just fastened on her breast
Now and then, in this work-a-dinr world, things do

happen in the delightful story-book fsshion, and lAuA a
comfort that is. Half an hour after every one had said
thqr were so happy they could only hold one drop more,
the drop came. Laurie opened tiie parlour door, and
popped his head in very quietly. He might just ss well
have turned a somersault, and uttered an Lidian war-
w' oop ; for his face was so full of suppressed excitement,
ai I his voice so treanheronsly joyful, that every one
jumped up, though he only said, in a queer, breathless
voice, "Here's another Christmas present for the March
family.''

Before the words were well out of his mouth, he was
whisked away somehow, and in his place appeared a tall

man, muffled up to the eyes, leaning on the arm of an-
other tall man, who tried to say something and couldnt
Of course there was a general stampede ; and for several
minutes everybody seemed to lose their wits, for the
strangest things were done, and no one said a word.
Mr. Mardi became invinble in the embrace of four pain
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I

of loTfaif amwi Jo di«rae*d handf hy naulj f^tiaf
•wagr, and hod to bo doetorad hy Lonria in tht aUiM
dOMt) Mr. Brook* UMod Mag antiialy hr mbtaka aa ha
aonev^tat ineoharantly axpUinad; and imj, tha di|Bl>
4ed, tnnblad orar a atool, wd, narer itoppinc to (at np,
hngged and eried ovar har father*! booto in tha moat
tonehing manner. Mn. March waa the flrat to reoorar
haraelf, and held np har hand with a warning, "HiMhl
ramamber Beth I"

Bat it.waa too late; the itndy door flew open,-^e
little red wrapper appeared on the threahold,—jojr pat
atrength into the feeble limba,—and Bath ran atralght
into her father'a anna. Narer mind what happened Jaat
after that; for the fnll hearta overflowed, waiting awajr
the bittomeaa of the paat, and leaving only the aweetneaa
of the preaant

It waa not at all romantie, bnt a hearty langh aat
evaiybody atraight again,—for Hannah waa diaeorared
behind the door, lobbing over the fat tnikey, whieh aha
had forgotten to put down when ahe roahed np from tha
Utehen. Aa the langh anbdded, Mra. Mareh began to
thank Mr. Brooke for hia faithfnl care of her hnaband,
at which Mr. Brooke suddenly remembered that Mr.
Ibreh needed reat, and, seizing Laurie, he predpitetdy
retired. Then the two invalids were ordered to repoaa,
whieh they did, by both sitting in one big chair and talk-
ing hard.
Mr. Mareh told how he had longed to anrpriae them,

and how, when the line weather came, he had been al-
lowed by hia doctor to take advantage of it; how da-
voted Brooke had been, and how he waa altogether a
moat estimable and upright young man. Why Mr.
March pauaed a minute juat there, and, after a glr^ea at
M^, who was violently .poking the Are, looked at hia
wife with an inquiring lift of the eyebnwa, I leave yon
to unagine; also why Mrs. March gently nodded her
head, and asked, rather abruptly, if he wouldn't have
acnnething to eat. Jo saw and nnderatood the lookj and
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ha tUlked frimly away, to get wine and beef tea, mnt-
tering to heraelf, u ihe dammed the door, '^ hate eatt-
mable jroang men with brown ejreal"
There never mu raeh a Chrietmaa dinner u thejr had

ttat day. The fat turkey wai a eight to behold, when
Hannah lent him up, itaiTed, browned, and deoorated.
80 waa the plnm-pndding, which quite melted in one'a
mouth

; likewiae the Jelliea, in which Amy rcTeUed like a
fly in a honey-pot. Everything turned out well ; whieh
waa a mercy, Hannah said, "For my mind waa tiiat flua-
tered, mum, that it'e a merryde I didn't roaat the pud-
ding and atnif the turkey with raisena, let alone bflin' of
it in a doth."
Mr. Laurence and hie grandson dined with them; alao

Mr. Brooke,—at whom Jo glowered darkly, to Laurie'a
inflnite amuaement. Two eaay-ehalra atood dde by dde
at the head of the Uble, in which eat Beth and her father,
feaating, modestly, on chicken and a little fruit. They
drank healths, told stories, sung aongs, "reminiaced," aa
the old folka say, and had a thoroughly good time.
A deigh-ride had bpen planned, but the gvla would not
leave their father; .so the guests departed early, and as
.twilight gathered, the happy family sat together round
the Are.

"Just a year ago we were groaning over the dismal
Christmas we expected to have. Do yon rememberf
asked Jo, breaking a short pause, which had followed a
long conversation about many things.
"Bather a pleasant year on the whole I" aaid Meg,

amUing at the Are, and congratulating herself on having
treated Mr. Brooke with dignity.
"I think it's been a pretty hard one," observed Amy,

watching the light shine on her ring with thoughtful
eyea.

'Tm glad it's 0"er, because we've got you back,"
whispered Beth, who sat on her father's knee.
"Oh, tell us what they are I" cried Meg, who aat be-

side him.
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"Bather • rough road for 700 to tnnti, my lltttt

pttrtmM, mptdufy th« Uttor put of it Bnt tm hsft

tot on bnTtljr; and I think tha bordana ara in a fair

wajr to tnaabla off yvy aoon," said Mr. Maroh, looUw,
with fatherly aatiafaetion, at the four jonag faaaa |ttn-

erad ronnd hin.

"How do 7on know t Did mother tell yon f* aakad Jo.

"Not mnehi atrawa dtow whieh way the wind Uowit
and Fre made aareral diaooreriea tOi^ay."

"Here ia one I" and, taking np the hand whieh lay «a
the arm of hia ehair, he pointed to the rooihaned »ro-

flager, a bom on the baek, and two or three little hard

apota on the palm. "I remember a time when tUa hand
waa white and amooth, and your flrat care waa to keep it

ao. It waa rery pretty then, but to me it ia mneh premer
now,—for in theee aeeming blemiabea I read a little Ua-
tory. A bamt-offering haa been made of vanity ; thia

hwlened pabn haa earned aomething better than bUitaia,

and Pm aore the aewing done by theee prieked flngen wHl

laat a long time, ao mneh good-will went into the atitehea.

Meg, my dear, I yalne ths womanly aUIl whieh keapa

home happy, more than white handa or faahionaUe ao-

eompUahmenta ; I'm prond to shake tUa good, indaatriooa

little hand, and hope I ahall not soon be aalnd to giira it

away."
If Meg had wanted a reward for hoora of patiant

labour, ahe reueived it in the heartar praiaare of her

father's hand, iuid the approTing smile he gave her.

"Wbat about Jot Please siky something nice; for ahe

baa tried so I urd, and been ao very, very good to ma,"

said Beth, in her father^ ear.

Re laughed, and looked aoroas at the tall girl irito

sat oppoaite, with an unusually mild etprearioA in her

brown face.

"In apite of the curly crop, I don't aea the 'aon Jo'

whom I }eft a year ago," said Mr M«m. "I aee a yoong

lady who nina bar ooUar stramt. laeea her boota neatly,

and neither whiatlea, t^ dang, nor liea on the mg aa
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*• '^..*"' *":
.

"•' '•«* '• "*»>" tk'" Md I»I« iTMt
B«w, with watching and anxiety: bat I like to look at it.

Sliu*ff_'"'? «"*'•'' •"* "w '«>«e« «• lower ( ahe

Sis St**' *"* ?•'* «>'^' •"* »•'»w of >
certain little peraon in • mother^ war, wUeh delithti

f!{ # w**? "t'* "^ ^" «*'•' •«* « I «rt a atrSnr,

qjite HUifl^. I dont know whether the ahearing aober-

T iS/'i*^ ^**P' •?.* ' ^^ ^o'' *>»•' •» •!' WaSington
I onddnt And anything beantiful enoogh to be bonght
Witt the llve-andtwenty dollar* whieh my good gM

Jo*; keen eyea were rather dim for a minute, and her
thin face grew way in the flrelight, aa ahe received her
fatter'a praiae, feeling that ahe did deaerre a portion

"Now Beth," aaid Amy, longing for her tnm, but ready
to walti

'<There'aao little of her I'm afraid to aay mueh, for
fear ahe will dip away altogether, though ahe ia not
JO ahy M ahe used to be," began their father, cheerfuHy,
bjrt, recollecting how nearly he had loat her, he held her
doae, aaying tenderly, with her check againM hi« own,^e^got you aafe, my Beth, and ni keep you so, please

«»^i.' "i°^/* !l'f*^' ''• '<»*«^ ^'>^ •* ^y. whoMt M the cri(^t at his feet, and said, with a caress of
the shining hair,

"I obeerved that Amy took drumsticks at dinner, ran
erranda for her mother all the afternoon, gave Meg her
plwe to-night, and h«a waited on every one with patience
and good-humour. I abo observe that she does not fret
much, nor prink at the glaas, and has not even mentioned
a ve^ pretty ring which ahe wears; so I conclude that
}*« haa learned to think of other people more end of
flenelf leas, and has decided to try and mould her char-
aoter as careMy as she moulds her little clw figuies.
I am glad of this

; for though T should be very proud of a
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graMfnl lUtn* mad* bjr h«r, I liuU b* inflnitoly prouder
ttt • lorabl* dtnghtar, with • Ultnt for nukint lift
bMntifnl to liaratlf and othm."
"Whit we you thinking of, Both!" ukMl Jo. whm

Any had thanked har father, and told about her rina.
"I read in 'Pilrrlm'a Pracraai' to^ay, how, after many

tnniblea, Chriatian and Hopeful eame to a pleaaant green
meadow, where liljet bloomed all the year round, and
there they re«ted happily, aa wt do now, before they went
on to their Jonmey'i end," anawered Beth ; adding, aa
ahe •lipp«>d out of her father'a arma, and went alowly to
the inatrurnent, "It'a linking time now, and I want to be
in my old plaee. Til try to ting the aong of the thepherd
boy which the Pilgrimt heard. I made the mnaie for
father, heeauae he iiket the venwt."

So, fitting at the dear little piano, Beth toftly toaehed
the keys, and, in the tweet voice they had never thought
to hear again, iniig, to her own accompaniment, the
quaint hymn, which waa a lingiilarly fitting long for
her;

—

H* Ihtl la ilowB iMcd fear so fall
|

B* that It Um no pri<1i;

R* tbat li humbi* trn shsll
R*Tt Ood Is ti« kla luM*.

t im tenUnt witk what I hart,
Ltttte h« It or no^h;

And, LcsrdI eontontmnt itill T emro,
Bociini* Tfcou HTMt meh.

FnlncM to tboin • burdoi U,
Tbat n on Ptlcrlmtni

H«r« litHe, and korMffir bllu,
li hoat from ng* to aii«t
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AUKT MAROB UTTUta TBI qUHTIOir.

Ijin b«w twarmiDK after their que«n, motlMr and
danchtan horerad ^ut Mr. March the next dajr, naf-
leetiof ararTthinc to look at, wait upon, and liatan to, tha
new inTalid, who waa in a fair way to b« killed by Und-
naaa. Aa he aat propped np in the bin chair by Bath'a

aofa, with th« other tnraa eloaa by, and Hannah popping
in her head now and than, "to pack at the dear man,"
notbinn aaemed needed to eomplate their happineaa. Bat
aomethinK wa$ needed, and tha elder onea felt it, thoogh
none eonfeaaed tha fact. Mr. and Mra. March looked at

one another with an ansiona espreaaion, aa their eyaa
followed Mag. Jo had andden flta of aobriety, and waa
aeen to ihake her flat at Mr. Brooke'a ambrella, whieh
had been left in the hal' ; Me;; waa abaant-minded, ahy
and ailent, atarted when the bell rang, and eolonred when
John'a name was mentioned ; Amy aaid "BTeryone aaem-
ed waiting for aomething, and oonldn't aattle down,
whieh WM qoper, since father waa aafe at home," and
Beth innoeently wondered why their neighboara didn't
mn over aa nanal.

tianrie went by in the afternoon, and, aeeing Meg at

the window, aeemed saddenly poaimaaed with a melo-
dramatir fit, for he fell down npon one knee in tiie

ar.ow, beat hit breaat, tore hia hair, and daaped his handa
imploringly, as if begging some boon; and when Meg
told him to behave himaelf, and go nway, he wrong im-
nginuy teara out of hia handkerchief, and staggered
round the comer aa if in ntter deapair.

"What doaa the'gooae meant" aaid Mag, laughing, and
trying to Io<A oneonaeioni.

tS8
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*»t MM^«!S fEl: fi'*~ ?•• '"' I^»« Wd yon I

I yon m not lik. t«„,^m . ,1
".,'"'' *? «••«

"JJMWf --- .p„.,t yoa zor me. 1

s5- j.t *. a.d not ;nirir*w,r«,s,;'*

••y and by, p«rii.p.. In yonr own rf.l„ „f ftfawr^/"
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"I mta BOt, U jrott Uk«d UWOm m* matk .lul k.

•T^ i^J^Mr gS.'il'^'
S^fflTiA dlSSSf;

ZJfril""' ff'-
*«»«»«•. rw irt wry kind, but IInL

fisn i:!^'',;^?-'
•» p'—«^ « »or.. bo, is^t:

"HniBi that's ttiff and eool enough. I dont bdimjon'lImr mjt it, ud I know he wo?t be wSSed if w3
tire in, rather tlwn hnn hie leelinn."

^^' ^^

J^^i-'Zw' J.*?"..*^ ''*"^« »»«»• up IV mind.tac »'.(.l walk out o( the room with dimity" ^^
hf d xiui ^<1 exit, when a atep in the haUiade h«#r•ito bM fv^t, and begin to eew as if heTlSTdeDm^M r*,! .^ Ungh at the sudden change, ud, i^aom
'.»

; >
• „ „ Hieat tap, opened the dior with

"
grimo'.p - V

.

' -.aanrtLlngbuthoapiUWe.
"^

<iwi !f «r.,c.n, I came to grt my nmbrella-that la.to
.
c-v yonr father finda himself to-day." saM Ifc

Brooks, getting a trillu confused, aa htawi wmt #«S;
one teU-tale face to the other

^ "^
"It'swy well, he's in the rsck, I-U get him, and tell it

S!'h^.''::?i\^l*^T*^ J"»^'«» ^ fatte^d the

W^l«^' n*^ !.."*?°*' to ajake her apeech. and air

S. Ju^*^" fti **1? '"*^' ••»• »«i^«d, Meg beganto iddle toward the door, murmuring—
^•Mother wiU like to see yonj pray .it down, 111 eaU

n!!^'} ^i,*" r" ''*'^ '* =*«- Margaretr and Mr.Brooke looked so hurt, that Meg though* she must hm
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done something very rude. She bluibed up to the little

enrU on her forehead, for he had nevei called her Mar-
garet before, and the was snipriaed to find how natural
and sweet it seemed to hear him say it. Anxious to ap-
pear friendly and at her ease, she put out her hand with
a confiding gesture, and said, gratefully

—

"How can I be afraid when you have been so kind to
father t I only wish I could thank you for it."

"Shall I tell you howt" asked Mr. Brooke, holding the
small hand fast in both his big ones, and looking down
at Meg with so much love in the brown eyes, that her
heart began to flutter, and she both longed to run away
and to stop and listen.

"Oh no, please don't—I'd rather not," "he said, trying
to withdraw her band, and looking frightened in spite of
her denial.

'

"I won't trouble youj I only want to know if you care
for me a little, Meg ; I love yon so much, dear," added Mr.
Brooke, tenderly.

This was the moment for the calm, proper speech, but
Meg didn't make it, she forgot every word of it, hung her
head, and answered, "I don't know," so softly, that John
had to stoop down to catch the foolish little reply.

He seemed to think it was worth the trouble, for he
smiled to himself, as if quite satisfied, pressed the plump
hand gratefully, and said, in his most persuasive tone,

"Will you try and find outt I want to know to much;
for I can't go to work with any heart until I learn whe-
ther I am to have my reward in the end or not."

"I'm too young," faltered Meg, wondering why she was
so fluttered, yet rather enjoying it.

"I'll wait ; and, in the meantime, you could be learning
to like me. Would it be a very hard lesson, dear f

"

"Not if I chose to learn it, but "

"Please choose to learn, Meg. I love to teach, and this

is easier than Qerman," broke in John, getting possession

of the other hand, so that she had no way of hiding her
face, as he bent to look into it.
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Hi* tone was properly beseeching; but, stealing a ahy
look at him, Meg saw that his eyes were merry as well as
tender, and that he wore the satisfied smile of one who
bad no doubt of his success. This nettled her; Annie
Moffat's foolish lessons in coquetry came into her mind,
and the love of power, which sleeps in the bosoms of th«
best of little women, woke up all of a sudden, and took
possession of her. She felt excited and strange, and, not
knowing what else to do, followed a capricious impulse,
and, withdrawing her hands, said petulantly, "I d<m't
choose

;
please go away, and let me be I"

Poor Mr. Brooke looked as if his lovely castle in the
air was tumbling about his ears, for he had never seen
Meg in such a mood before, and it rather bewildered him.
"Do you really mean that T" he asked, anxiously, fol-

lowing her as she walked away.
"Yes, I do; I don't want to be worried about such

things. Father says I needn't; it's too soon, and I'd
rather not"
"Mayn't 1 hope you'll change your mind by and byf

I'll wait, and say nothing till you have had more time.
Don't play with me, Meg; I didn't think that of you."

"Don't think of me at all. I'd rather you wouldn't,"
said Meg, taking a naughty satisfaction in trying her
lover's patience and her own power.
He was grave and pale now, and looked decidedly more

like the novel heroes whom she admired ; but he neither
slapped his forehead nor tramped about the room as they
did ; he just stood looking at her so wistfully, so tenderly,
that she found her heart relenting in spite of her. What
would have happened next I cannot say, if Aunt March
had not come hobbling in at this interesting minute.
The old lady couldn't resist her longing to see her

nephew; for she had met Laurie as she took her airing,

and, hearing of Mr. March's arrival, drove straight out
to see him. The family were all busy in the back part of
the house, and she had made her way quietly in, hoping
to surprise them. She did surprise two of them so much,

I
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Uiat Meg started as if she had seeu a irhMf .„j u
Brooke vanished into tlie .tudjT

"**' ""* *•
"Bless me I wliat's aU tiiisf" cried the old ladv with .

Ueman to the scarlet young lady
/"ung gen-

a peony T There's nusohiftf going on, and I insist nmmknowmg what it is I" with another rap
^

mnbI^Ua'!''S,rn'w^
*'"^".?- *^'- »««''« <='"»« fo^ hisnmorella, began Meg, wishing that Mr. Brooke unA thlmnbrella were safely out of the housf

*'

I knJTi^t* K^"/?
'~?'* *"*»'•' ^' I understand now

Tn^n? f '•'*'"*
,'*•. '^° Wundered into a wrongT«S2^'

Ww»°' ^""^ P"
5
'****" '^^ I """de her tell me^

fe'iSg-^IS' ''^'"' »"'^'" •''^^ ^-"

JI'^uS'*'"'
'•""'*

^ -» -*"-'" -d Meg,

f~l^°* ^*-"
J'''^

something to say to you, and I must

thM Cookf If you do, not one penny of my money ew
t^^A H- B«'"«'"^' that, and be a sensible gW/' ^Athe old lady, impressively. " '

Now Aunt Mu-ch poss^ed, in perfection, the art of

l^^- *^i ? "* ? opposition in^^the genUest peopleand enjoyed doing t The best of us havf a spi«, offi
rPA^^i\^^-

«spe«i«Uy when we are young, and in WeIf Aunt March had begged Meg to accept^John BroSke"

k h^? « r'"'"^ •"'^^ ^""^""'^ »'"' couldn't thfnk ofIt but, as she was peremptorily ordered not to like himshe immediately made up her mind that she would In-'clination es well as perversity made the decision ea^

S^^run^ratet'!'
"•'^**'- ""^ "'^^ ''^^^
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"I ihaU marry whom I pleoae, Aunt March, and you
ean leare your money to anyone you like," «be aaid, nod-
ding lier head with a resolute air.

"Highty tighty
! Is that the way you take my advice,

miaaf You'll be sorry for it, by and by, when you've
tned love in a cottage and lound it a failure."

"It can't be a worse one than some people find in biv
houses," retorted Meg.
Aunt March put on her glasses and took a look at the

girl—for she did not know her in this new mood. Meg
hardly knew herself, she felt so brave and independent—
•0 glad to defend John, ind assert her right to love him
if she liked. Aunt March saw that she had begun wrong,
and, after a little pause, made a fresh start, saying, as
mildly as she could, "Now, Meg, my dear, Iw reasonable,
and take my adviee. I mean it kindly, and don't want
yon to spoil your whole life by making a mi.nake at the
beginning. Tou ought to marry well, and help your
lamJy

;
it's your duty to make a rich match, and it ought

to be impressed upon you."
"Father and mother don't think so; they like John,

though he w poor."
"Your pa and ma, my dear, have no more worldly wis-

dom than two babies."

"I'm glad of it," cried Meg, stoutly.
Aunt March took no notice, but went on with her lec-

ture. "This Rook is poor, and hasn't got any rich rela-
tions, has bet"
"No ; but he has many warm friends."
"You can't live on friends; try it, and see how cool

they'll grow. He hasn't any business, has he t"
"Not yet; Mr. Laurence is going to help him."
"That won't last long. James Laurence is a crotchety

old fellow, and not to be depended on. So you intend to
marry a man without money, position, or business, and
go on working harder than you do now, when you might
be comfortable all your days by minding me, and doing
better? I thought you had more sense, Meg."

immtBBBenr
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"I Muldn't do better if I waited half my life I T«l,n

h. «r^% '*'" """l ««?««»» hi"", and I'm proud to think

fc^iteoSi-.r;r:dref;S

.«;;ft%vr.rn^i%ci^v«'-«-.«''"^=that'.th.

everything but the injustice of the old lady's susoicionf

rm not afraid nfTi'^ *° work and we mean to wait.

.^ not ""aid of being poor, for I've been happy go farjndl^know I .hall be with him, because he loves m^ fSd

.i.?'fc*i*?f
P**^.*''*"' winenibering, all of a sudden that

?ohn^?^'
"""'* "P]""" "'•'«'! *^at she had tolS''W

i°iil?eS? tZIi^'
*•">* -•' -«"* «- -'--ing h:,'

on't.^l'^f
"'' '"f/^T ^ery, for she had set her heart

tTin,?T^?i. *'P,r**v*y "'"«•' """ke a fine match, and som"thing in the girl's happy young face made the lonely o^dwoman feel both sad and sour.
^

. ^!!l ' l-^****T ^'^^^ °' *''« '^''ole affair
'
You area wilful child and you've lost more than you know^

this piece of folly. No, I won't stop; I'm disaStedmyou, and haven't spirits to see y^ur pa noTToll

^th ^™ f
'"*'°^. """" *«'«' <""* "' yo"- I'm donewith you for ever."

Hp;^^;/?"'?-'^*]^^
•'°'"" '° *^«B'« 'ace, Aunt Marchdrove off m high dudgeon. She seemed to take all fte

could make up her mind, she was taken possession of by
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Mr. Brooke, who laid, all in one breath, "I couldn't help
hearing, Meg. Thank yoa for defending me, and Aunt
March for proving that yon do care for me a little bit.

"

"I didn't know how much, till the abuied you," be-
gan Meg.
"And I needn't go away, but may itay and be happy—may I, dear 1"

Here waa another fine chance to make the crushing
ipeech and the stately exit, but Meg never thought of
going either, and disgraced herself for ever in Jo's eyea,
by meekly whispering, "Yes, John, " and hiding her faee
on Mr. Brooke's waistcoat.

Fifteen minutes after Aunt Murch's departure, Jo
came came softly downstairs, paused an instant at the
parlour door, and, hearing no sound within, nodded and
amiled, with a satisfied expression, saying to herself, "She
has sent him away as we planned, and that affair is set-

tled. I'll go and hear the fun, and have a good laugh
over it"

But poor Jo never got her laugh, for she was trans-
fixed upon the threshold by a spectacle which held her
there, staring with her mouth nearly as wide open as her
eyes. Qoing in to exult over a fallen enemy, and to
praise a strong-minded sister for the banishment of an
objectionable lover, it certainly was a shock to behold
the aforesaid enemy serenely sitting on the sofa, with the
strong-minded sister enthroned upon his knee, and wear-
ing an expression of the most abject submission. Jo gave
a sort of gasp, as if a cold shower-bath had suddenly
fallen upon her—for such an unexpected turning of the
tables actually took her breath away. At the odd sound,
the lovers turned and saw her. Meg jumped up, looking
both proud and shy ; but "that man," as Jo called him,
aetnally laughed, and said, coolly, as he kissed the aston-

ished new comer, "Sister Jo, congratulate us I"

That was adding insult to injury I it was alto-

gether too much I and, making some wild demonstration
with her hands, Jo vanished without a word. Bushing
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npMun,!

Itl^ "—— "-
««tin,'?,^„^,'5j' th« «c« Witt .p,«,, .«,.
PWtuoMly M the told tt««*^

"ned and «»id«| (««
The IltuTgirl., however «!S "T: *** ^'^ «d Amy.
•ad interertini evlnr ;„?^""**' " * »«•* •«rwSje
them, soTKnt to*he"^'?' '.""• «>»«*ort?^
flO'd her trouble, to thSrS^ " **' "™*' «"* ««•

qmet Mr. Brooke •S^^IS.S fr&,''S: **?"•' ""
•1 ipirit with which hTDle.JLn.^J^'^ ''•* Plftquenoe

wanted it
wrang. everything ju,t aa Im

the old room «.e^ L Ste„'^'^ ^^.^^ h-PP7, and
first romance of the fIRS^t^he^ ""^'^ ""^^ *'

c«.^"uXr''^-fa4*^* -' •"'PPe- now

.

rst-- - '^-^ the'i^r-JiJtS
BaiKr KC°a'yeJ°" T<"' '"'«' '"•PP'-''^ -i-e* I

« a bliMful d^^liflMaL?/'"'";?'' ^•«' ^'"» '^
88 bread and butter * *"* •'<"»°»o° ^inga
"The joys come close upon the sorrow, this time, and I
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^;;^"-w;'^';"^i>'*'*^;

"=•'
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'^»«^^.lni' "J;!""**
''"• •«'»"°'" •«''' Mrt. March

of^^^ "l* *^r* *"""••• •"»» •"<> »»"»'. • year hilof««u, tfei. hu been .nch an one, but it .ndTwelll

fJ3°^ *''• ""**"• •nd «»"w." muttered Jo. wko«OTB«J it very hyd to Me Meg ab«.rbtH3 in . ,twiS?^'0" *«'! '»«•; Jo' Jo h)ved a few person, yL^S«d d«.ded to h»ve their alftc,io„S„,t orf^nedtn

m!^u^v "? T*''' 'T* *•> ''J*^ •*«! Amy, whowaa fa • hurry for the weddiaK

J!-'7! "S'i?.?""* "* '*"" *'«'''«' r •''•11 be ready it

-!!SL? • u'* *l°* *° ""'" MMwered Meg. with a aweet«nmty m her face never seen there b^.
Mm, bepnniiv hi. labonrt by picking up Mair'a naoto^ «. expr«8H,n which catwed Jo to ihSfher hSd'

doOT bMiged, "Here comes Laurie; now we ahafl have alittle aeasible conversation."
Bat Jo waa mistaken; for Unrie came prancinir fa

Z^°.T^.Jjf
spirit, bearing a great bridal-lo^

bonquet for "Mrs. John Brooke," and evidently labou^nnd«- tte delnaion that the whole alTair had beenbr3
about by his excellent management.

.1- ^A^ Brooke would have it all his own way-he

ri™- ""y^'^g-
i*

• d""*' ttoiRb the sky falls," said

Sfatfens"
P^wnted hi. offering and his con-

"Mnch obliged for that recommendation. I take it as agood omen for the future, and invite yon to my wedding

S ttZ^k '""^V^
Mr. Brooke, who felt at ^ace Zh

aJi mankind, even his mischievous pupil.

^'-il'^ft
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.li'S "'"'' ''''°\^ '"™*'' «»•"'• • fowl fcUow. Ifi

Swe will ).«7 ^'^y, t?
**

"J"* '" •"" 0^ "We
.fcSr;^^^ . ""P''^' *'"»•• «ft«' Ae k gone for Ihall be through college before long, and then^inro

™«w *' *^** '''"^^: •»«* *''•'«'• no knowfni what

*or«2i 7" ^v°* y"" '^«'' y°« eonW take » look

t'S'A'*''""'^ ""'»•"»- then. IdoVt

.™«™i^ £."*• {*" ' °''«f''* »•• Mmethmg uA, and
SI ZT-'""*" «',''„«PPy now. I don't belieye th^'oJSdbe much unproved ," M.d Jo', eyes went .lowly r^dtte
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N««^ brifhttnlng m thajr looked, for the proipe«t wm •

••I'Ik*!.**"*
,".?"'•'' ••* *<»«•"'•«' Quietly re-liring theant chapter of the romance which for them bevan lome

S^r'^KT-./.^y *.'? *'•"»« "»• lovere, who »atK V'l'l'.."!"','"""'** ."' "'•'' o*^' the light ofwhich touched their facei with a grace the little artiat

-ui !,'"".??''•• ?*'^ ''7 °" '"" •<>'•• f^kinif ehMrily
with her old friend, who held her little hand aa if he felt
that It poMenied the power to lead him along the peacefulwim ahe walked. Jo lounged in her favourite low leat
with the grave, quiet look which beat became her: and
Utirie, leaning on the back of her chair, hi* chin on a
irrel with her curly head, amiled with hit friendlieat
JWect, and nodded at her in the long glaaa which re-
fleeted them both.

80 grouped the curtain falli upon Meg, Jo, Beth, and
Amy. Whether it ever riiei again, dependa upon the n-
caption given to the flrtt act of the domettic dnuna.
ealled "LrrrLi Womiw."

^^
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